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DEFENCE Of MR. TARIE 
FROM TARTE’S OWN LIPS

JAMESON RAID DISCUSSED 
IN THE BRITISH COMMONS

Ü I

THEIR OWN TERRITORY NOW!
t

,
The Minister Denies That He Wrote the Articles Which 

Have Been Attributed to Him.
Welsh Members Wanted the Whole Matter Explained— 

Previous Enquiry Declared to Have Been a Farce.
f
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Sir Redvers Buller Thinks They Are About to Raise the 
Siege of Ladysmith—Enemy Concentrating to 

Opposé Lord Roberts,

p

Does Not Disguise the Fact That There Is no Feeling in Quebec 
of Enthusiasm to Send Troops to 

South Africa.
An insinuation That Mr. Chamberlain Was In League With Cecil 

Rhodes in a Big Scheme-The Colonial Secretary Replied 
in a Defiant Tone and Denied the Allegations.

».?l jl
occasion arose. Ho was heartily In accord 
with the proposed voteT.

An Attempt to iWlat Words.
made

Ottawa, Feh. 20.-(Special.)—The postage 
of letters from soldiers In the Transvaal 
canto up to-day.

Mr. Mtjlock said that the- Postal Union 
necessitated the charging of double, post
age where the prepaid postage was not 
sufficient. However, he had Instructed 
postmasters to relax this, and collect only 
the postage that was short. The Cape 
Colony authorities were be'ng asked to te
rnit postage altogether on soldiers' let
ters.

might I* worked to prevent the Govern
ment from asking for the reappointment of 
a committee.

Ministerial erics of “What Influences"'" 
followed this remark.

Mr.^rau Had Suspicions.
Mr. Evans proceeding,said that if the in

vestigations of the committee had been 
more exhaustive. It might have arrived at 
à different conclusion. The conduct of Mr. 
Chamberlain previous to the enquiry, ac
cording to the speaker, aroused suspicions 
of complicity, and ought to be explained, 
as ought also Mr. Chamberlain's “extra
ordinary declarations alter the enquiry 
that Mr. Rhodes' personal honor was not 
affected," He also said that a letter 

partiality of the commit- since published showed there was somo- 
l thing to withhold.

Mr. Chamberlain'» Reply.
Mr. Chamberlain, amid profound atten

tion, said there was absolutely nothing In 
what had happened since 1897 which could 
possibly be raised as ground for a second 
inquiry.

Mr. Chamberlain explained that Mr. 
Rhodes was charged with two distinct of
fences. He was accused, first, of conspir
ing to bring about the raid, on which he 
was found guilty, and condemned In the 
strongest terms by the committee. The 
Colonial Secretary blamed him as severely 
as anybody. The other charge was that he 
acted from sordid motives, with the object 
of promoting speculation and raising tho 
values of his property. This was an abom
inable charge, which should not have been 
made, and of which Mr. Rhodes was ab
solutely guiltless.

Another Ground of Inquiry. 
Another ground upon which an Inquiry 

was asked was on account of the “precious 
collection of documents" published by The 
Independence Beige, which had been offer
ed for sale to various London papers, which 
"would not touch them with tongs," an” at 
last, be added, they “found a customer In 
a friend of the Boers, who. contrived to

London, Feb. 20,-The House of Corn- 
crowded everywhere.nions to-day was 

when Mr. David Alfred Thomas, Liberal 
member for Merthyr Tydvti, rose to move 
the reopening of the enquiry Into the ori
gin and circumstances of the Jameson 
raid. Among those present to the diplo
matic gallery was the United States Am
bassador, Mr. Joseph H. Choate.

Who is Now Marching to Bloemfontein—War Office is Waiting for More Conclusive 
News Regarding Gen. Cronje’s Forces—Buller’s Forces Are in Possession of 
Colenso, and He Says the Boers jAre Retreating—British Casualties to Date 
11,102.

Solicitor-General Fitzpatrick 
clever speech that bespoke the nmtural

*

i orator and the son of a fighting clan . The 
motive of his speech was fallacious, but X 
his loyal phrases were echoed by the 
House on both sides. He began by ac
cusing Mr. Melnefney with having on 
Friday said that a great part of tins 
Frcnch-Canadlans In Quebec were dis-

$
from his main position, and headed for 
Klip Kraal Drift, six miles to the east.

“This movement was soon discovered. 
Our mounted infantry came back across the 
drift and marched along the south bank to 
endeavor to head off the enemy. When they 
reached the neighborhood of Klip Kraal 
Drift, night had fallen and half the Boers 
were already across to the south side. Onr 
mounted Infantry harrassed their move
ments.

Hear Guard Fought Desperately.
"Meanwhile, the Boer rear guard, having 

covered the crossing of the main hodv, re
tired slowly and successfully passed the 
drift. The rear guard fought desperately 
and as it fell back to the river It was bar- 
a«sed on the flank and rear by the Brl-

Trylng to Outflank the Enemy.
Having thus passed the Modder under 

cover of darkness, the Boers trekked thru- 
out the night In the direction of Bloemfon- 
teln. Gen. Kelly-Kenny with the Sixth 
Division, pursued them at daylight, Gen. 
Macdonald with the Highlanders, following 
him. Macdonald reached Klip Kraal Drift 
by forced marches Sunday. Gen. Kelly- 
Kenny, moving from Klip Kraal Drift, was 
endeavoring to outflank the enemy and to 
cut them off from Bloemfontein, ‘so as to 
drive them back Into Gen. Macdonald's 
bands. When I left the front Gen. Kelly- 
Kenny had not come up with the enemy."

the Tugela River. The Boevs have erected 
a bridge between Hlangwana and the north- 
eru bank of the river.

Mr. Thomas disclaimed any personal ani
mosity against Mr. Chamberlain, the Sec
retary of State for the Colonies, but, he 
continued, the inconclusive nature of the 

"A. first enquiry had caused widespread dis
satisfaction, which, Mr. Thomas asserted.

London, Feb. 21.—(4.15 a.m.)—The Boers 
are leaving all the positions held 
by them on British territory and are con
centrating for the defence of their own. 
Sir Redvers Buller thinks they -are about 
to raise the siege of Ladysmith, ado this 
1« the large news of the day.

Boer» All Going Back.
Gen. Clements reports that the force con

fronting him has been greatly diminished. 
Ten thousand men are estimated to have 
gone from the Colesberg district-alone. The 
Boers are also retracing their steps from 
Zululflnd. Thus the}' are relaxing their 
hold on n',1 sides In order to assemble to 
oppose Lord Roberts. He Is pressing on 
steadily towards Bloemfontein.

Robert» on to Bloemfontein.
This is shown by his Inconsequential tele

gram from Paardeborg, 50 or tij allies away. 
Doubtless he Is miles behind the column 
that is pursuing the Boers, and the next 
Important news may be the occupation of 
Bloemfontein.

Watting: for Conclusive New».
Nothing had been heard from the chaise 

of Cronje for two days. Altho the last 
words of the War Ofilce to-night 
that there was no news for publication, 
there Is a strong disposition to believe that 
favorable information had been received, 
but is being withheld until the operations 
culminate In something more conclusive. 
There in an equally strong disposition to 
think that Gen. Cronje has got away.
Bnller*» Force May Join Robert»-.
Owing to the lack of transport, the Brit

ish are not likely to Invade Boer territory, 
except where Lord Roberts is operating. 
Gen. Buller will have to wop at the 
Drakenebcrg mountains. lTobahlf a parr 
of his 40,000 men will ultimately join the 
legions of Lord Roberts.

News i* Favorable. >
If. as Gen. Buller avers, the Boers are 

retreating from him, then the news on 
every side Is favorable to the British. 
Nevertheless troops continue to go up.

45.000 for Home Defence.
The War Office thinks that the call to

The Pacific Cable.
Mr. Casey again brought up the Pacific 

cable scheme and considered that there 
had been a deliberate attempt in the Co
lonial Office to thwart it. He quoted 
from The London Outlook to prove that the 
delays in the construction of the cable 
were apparently due to stock jobbing, be
cause a director of the Eastern Exten
sion Company was also an undersecretary 
In the Colonial Office.

loyal.
Mr. Mclnerney denied the allegation, 

and when Mr. Fitzpatrick read Hansard, 
that did not pan out. a commotion ensued.

The fallacy of Mr. Fitzpatrick’s accusa- 
tlon was evident. However, the speaker 
clung to his rag baby, and declared the 
intention of Mr. Mclnerney's speech was 
to prove that the Liberal party In Quebec 
was disloyal-regardless of the fact that 
no one had said so. Mr. Fitzpatrick quo- - 
cd from speeches of the Premier and other t 
Liberals phrases that dripped with loy
alty.

Position» of Boarsua and Monet.
He took upon himself the task of ex

plaining the positions taken by Bonrossa 
and Monet, tho he did not see eye to eye 
with either of them. In Indication of 
their attitude lie declared Sir iGeorge 
Cartier had got Quebec to enter Confedera
tion on the unden«tandlng that the Cana
dians would never be asked to do military

BOERS ARE LEAVINSMJATAL.
Spenser Wilkinson'» View 1» That 

They Have Been Sent to Re
stât Lord Roberts.

London, Feb. 21.—Mr. Spenser Wilkinson, 
reviewing the military situation In Tlfe

had deepened the indignation at the dis
closures of the continental newspapers, im
pugning the iniV. j4 »• • tee.

Continuing, he said It was in the Interests 
of the nation, and the character and repu
tation of tile House of Commons and Mr. 
Chamberlain, that there .should be a full 
and searching enquiry. Mr. Thomas fur
ther asserted that the previous enquiry was 
a farce, and that the fresh facts adduced 
in the correspondence published by The 
Independence Beige were strong grounds 
for a fresh enquiry.

Morning Post to-day, says:
"Tile meaning of the position In Natal 

is tha't the Boers have sent the bulk of 
their fon-ps to resist Lord Roberts,

"Gen. Muller’s aim is to Join Sir George 
White, and thea either push on to Laing a 
Nek or to send back two divisions to rein
force Lord Roberts, retaining two In Natal 
to complete the recovery of the northern 
triangle.

A Snob to the Canadian».
n't we
he ton

Mr. Tarte, who with Sir Sandford Flem
ing, had been delegated to attend a mevt- 
‘ng of the Cable Commission, gave testl- 

When the two reached

I

hy I Ionmony.
the meeting had been held, altho theiècom-th the

What May Happen,
"It Is to be hoped that Lord Roberts will 

overcome Gen. Cronje before tlie latter is 
reinforced.
mender may find himself facing a Boer 
arpiy equal In strength to bis own, as all 
the Boers appear to be hurrying toward 
Cronje. The British commander ought soon 
to be able to free both Natal and Cape 
Colony from the enemy. The act lotis now 
In progress arc the decisive battles of the 
war, and every effort must be mad- 
Inforcc Lord Roberts."

!He could not satisfy hising was known, 
mind why this was done.

Mr. Mulock said that the Cabinet had

e cus- 
p that

Oxford

. Another Welshman Seconded.
Mr. Samuel Thomas Evans, Liberal mem

ber for the Middle Division, of Glamorgan
shire, seconded the motion, in doing so, 
he argued that there were strong grounds 
for suspecting that the Colonial Office and 
Mr. Chamberlain had prior knowledge of 
the events leading to the raid.

Mr. Evans said it was a question whether 
the authors of the raid had sufficient 
power or Influence to prevent a majority of 
the House of Commons from having the op
portunity of getting a committee,of enquiry 
appointed. . .

Here Mr. Chamberlain Interjected: "I do 
not understand what the member means by 
the last sentence.” '

Mr. Evans replied that he thought every- 
ln the House und-w- 

the suggestion 
influences^

Otherwise, the British eom-
nothlng to lead them to conclude that the 
imperial Government was trifling with the 
scheme.

Payment of the Contingent».
Again to-day the topic of burning inter

est was in the appropriation for the con
tingents. It- seemed to form food for sev
eral able speeches, among others that of 
Mr. Tarte, and from a forensic standpoint 
to-day has been a record day.

The debate was continued by Col. Prior, 
who declared that the Premier's delay was 
vacillation; and Tarte'» vagaries in regard 
to the contingents were incomprehensible. 
The Conservative press forced the Govern
ment Into action.
He favored fuller payment,, and sogges- 
ed that a force o'f 10,000 men should be 
put into training at once, to be used If

b service outside of Canada. The ranee* of 
the Transvaal war. England's protectorate "" 
there and the rallying of the whelps to the 
help of the old lion, gave him ample op
portunity to ring the changes on patriotism.

*I'-|
piled to those who had signed Redmond's 
resolution In the British House of Com-

ROBERTS IS AF PAARDEBER&e to re-

War Office Bulletin Shows That the 
Field Marshal is Now 30 Mlle» 

East of Jacobadal.

itiver > : lie deprecated the term “cravens." asGEN. BULLER’S CASUALTIES i
From Feh. 15 to 18 Were 14 Killed 

and 100 Wounded—One Officer • . 
Among the Deed.

London, Feb. 20. —The casual lies among 
General Bullet's force in the fighting at 
Hussar Hill, Monte Crlijto Hill and other

and declared that Ihoee men mightLondon, Feb. 20.—(2.51 p.m.)—The War 
Office has Issued a despatch from Lord 
Roberts, the main Importance of which 
is the fact that It la dated Pnardeberg, 7.05 
p.m., Monday. Paardehcrg is 30 miles cast 
of Jacobadal. ”

The despatch announces that the railroad 
to Kimberley ie open, and that General 
Methuen will proceed there with reinforce
ments forthwith and that large supplies 
will be forwarded to the town.

mons,
have been ill-guided and misdirected, but, :
craven, never.

Ranted a London Paper.
He quoted from The London Free Press 

an editorial characterizing the Premier as a
dominated

l Ministerial groans.J tplaces, from Feb. 15 to Feb. 18, were : 
Killed—Captain T. H. Burney and 13 men. 
Wounded—Six officers and 154 men.

(who WHSFrench papist,
one else 
Mood that 
that there were

Continued on Page 4.was
which: Chink Emperor 1» Ill,

Pekin , Felt, 20.—The Emperor received 
the diplomatte corns in audience yesterday. 
He Is described as looking extremely 111 and 

The Dowager Empress was not

ragt

banker lapram s young wife.

Continue
«4 DOES LEMttUX SPEAK TRULY?PLUMER HAD A HOT RECEPTION.I’ worn.

present. He Ho» TgVped Rneen'» Evidence 
and Score» the Director» of the 

Ville Marie Bank.

Boer Position Was Too Strong and 
» Retirement Was Ordered—

A Considerable Loss.
Buluwayo, Monday. Feb. 12.—Og. Plumer 

sent Major Bird with 200 cojonials to at
tempt the capture of the Boer 12-pounder on 
a kopje near Crocodile Pools. Major Bird 
met with such a terrific rifle and shell Ore 
that lie considered the positlou too strong 
and ordered a retirement. Col. the Hon. 
II. F. White was slightly wounded, Major 
«tinker was severely wounded, 19 privates 
were wounded, and Captain Samson French 
and Dine men are miming.

Formerly of Toronto, She., I» Now
Employed a» a Clerk in the 

Wnldorf-Aetorla, New York.
From The New York Sun. 

Rochester, Feb. 19.—It is

FELL ON THE ROAD TO VICTORY.
Montreal, Feb. 20.- (Special.)- Ferdinand * 

Lemicnx, condemned to 81. Vincent de 
Paul in connection with the Ville Mane

The Member for Beautiful Plains is 
too Busy to Attend to Law- 

Making.

A Few Casualties Among Officer» 
During the Brilliant Belief 

of Kimberley.
Annie Flavelle's Infant Was Strangled 

After Birih With Wads 
of Paper.

Oollej
reported here 

that Mrs. Catherine Boddy Lapham, the 
former wife of George H. Lapham, the 
Ienn lan banker. Is employed as a clerk in 
the Waldorf-Astoria In New York city. The 
Hon. John Van Voothels, who

Bank case, has turned Queen's evidence 
and signed a statement against the directors 
of the bank. Lemieux declares that they 
gave notice to the branches to get in ml 
me money possible ahd pay little interest.

With this money, he states, dividend* 
were paid and false returns were made. .

There Is very' little new ID the sinie- 
ment, which will have to be taken with a 
grain of salt.

veteran* to rejoin the colora together with 
the bounty will bring 45,009 men to the 
home defence. The urgency with which 
home defence Is pressed excites some won
der.

London, Feb. 20.-The War Office 
nonnees the following casualties among offi
cers during the relief of Kimberley :

KILLED.
He*keth, Sixteenth

an-

IT IS SOMETHING QUITE UNUSUALwas counsel 
for Mrs. Lapham In the divorce action, sabl 
to-day that he bad run across Mrs. Lap
ham unexpectedly while In the Waldorf- 

He said that Mrs. Lapham told 
him she was employed there at small pay, 
but did not believe she would be a Die to 
keep the place much longer, as the work 
was too hard for her. Hbe was employed on 
the eleventh floor of the hotel at the time, 
he said.

Lient. A. B.
Lancer».

Lient, the Hon. W.
Banbury. Second Dragoon*.

WOUNDED.
1 f apt. B, B, Gordon, Ninth Lancer», 

Lient. P. E. Brnseey. Ninth Lancer».
Uapt. G. E.

Lancer».
Lient. R. 1. Fordyce, Second Dra

goon»,
Lient. W. Long, Second Dragoons, 
Lieut, H. N. Durand, Ninth Lancer».
The list of casualties again demonstrates 

the fact that a number of mere boys are 
serving In South Africa.

Lieutenant the-Hou. W. MeC'llntoek-Biin- 
bury was the ctd-mt son and heir of Lord 
Rnthdonnel. He .vas born Sept. 15, 1878.

Lieutenant H. N. Durand was bom In 
1876. He is the heir of Sir Henry Morti
mer Durand, British Minister at Teheran, 
Persia.

Lieutenant IV. Long was born In 1879. lie 
Is the he’r of Right Hon. Walter Long, 
President of the Board of Agriculture.

British Casualties Now 11.102.
With the casualties just reported the Brit

ish losses lu killed, wounded and captured 
now aggregate 11,102.

CHARGE OF MURDER HAS BEEN LAID.
•% McClintock-

MAFEKING 16 BOMB-PROOF,Astoria. Hon, Mr. Davidson Will Probably 
Fill the Vacant t halr—Lib

eral Party Split,

Winnipeg, Feb. 20.—(Special.)—The F rep 
Press, Hlfton's organ, says to-night: "K. C. 
Ennis, mciuliev-elect for Beautiful Plains, 
has been compelled, for business reasons, 
to resign his seat, and a writ for a new 
election was probably issued to-day.

“The law provides that where there Is no 
Speaker, a member of the Legislature may 
resign to two other members, hut In case 
of a member whose return Is petitioned 
against, the law doe* not permit of his re
signing, for the reason that when the peti
tion is disposed of it may lie found that 
the teat does pot belong to him and Is not 
his to resign. This difficulty, however. It 
It exists, can Ire got over hy appointing Mr. 
Ennis to some small office of emolument, 
and his acceptance of such au office, which 
he could afterwards resign, would legally 
vacate the seat. This is practically the 
same as what Is termed In England the 
Cblltern Hundreds. It is altogether likely 
that Mr. Davidson, Provincial Treasurer, 
who Is without a seat, will now obtain one 
In Beautlful Plains by acclamation.”

It I» Something Unusual.
It does not often happen that a Liberal 

member resigns "for business reasons," to 
make way for a Conservative Minister with
out a seal, and especially when the man 
resigning defaulted I he Minister without a 
scat? No matter what the real cause Is for 
Mr. Ennis’ resignation, the fact that be 
will not run ' again and that Hon. Mr. 
Davidson will he returned by uerlamatlon 
shows the thoroly disorganized state 
of the Liberal party. The Greenway-8lf- 
ton wing is t.hoi-oly discredited, and no 
amount of falsehood by machine Liberals 
can change the situation. "There will he 
a re organization," said a Liberal member 
of the Legislature to-rjay, and the machine 
will not long be in control.”

The spectacle In Manitoba Is one for Pre
mier Laurier and Ills colleagues to think 
almut. It has been brought about largely 
by the influence of Ottawa, and tlie men 
disgusted to-day are ohl line faithful Lib
erals, who have fought the battles of the 
party for the past two or three decades.

Senator Watsou Is In town. -

t. JIMMY M’SHANE REWARDED.Ca*e Come t'p In Police Court, But 
the Accused Is Now in 

the Hospital.Y BULLER IS MAKING HEADWAY.9 All Business Is Conducted U nder- He Is Now Hnrbor Master at Mont
real With a Salary of 

$3000.
Montreal, Feh. 20.-(Spcclal.)-The Liberal . 

party, aided by the Montreal Harbor Com
missioners, have at last paid off a debt of 
gratitude to Mr. James McSbaue. 
afternoon the ex-member for Montreal Cen
tre was appointed harbor master, to suc
ceed the late Captain Howard, at » tiuary 
of #3000 per annum. Cupt. Bourassa be
comes deputy harbor master at a sulery of 
$2500.

There can be no doubt that Mr. McShatie 
has rendered great service to the LtneraI, 
party, and citizens generally are pleased 
with the nomination and confident tual Mr. 
McShane will make an excellent official.

srouud—C'apc Police Have s 
Hall With Piano.

London, Feb. 21.—A despatch to The 
Dally Mall from Matching, dated Friday, 
Feh. 9, says : "All business here Is being 
conducted underground.’ The resident 
mtssloner has sumptuous apartments In a 
subterranean 'bomb-proof.'

"The Cape Police have a large hall with 
a piano.

"f-he Matching Hotel dining room seats 
w. All these have been dug out and i.re 
Impervious to shells.”

It Looks ns If tlie British Would 
Soon Be Able to Relieve 

Ladysmith.
London, Feb. 20.—The following despatch 

has been received at the War Office from 
Gem. Buller :

“Blow’s Farm, Tuesday, Feb. 20— 
(4.10 p.m,)—The Fusilier Brigade 
yesterday took Hlangwana Hill, the 
right of the enemy'» position, and 
commanding Colenso, the rest of 
the force advancing toward» the 
Tugela.

“This morning the enemy had 
withdrawn all their troop» north of 
the Tngelo and had practically 
evacuated Colenso.

“To day Gen. Hart occupied Co
lenso after a very slight resistance 
by a weak rear guard, and we hold 
the line of the Tugela on the south 
side from Colenso to Engle's Nest.

“The enemy seem to be in full I 
retreat, and apparently are only 
holding the position they occupy 
across the Colenso-Ladysmlth Rail
way, where they are close to the 
angle of the Tugela, with a weak 
rear guard. Hart's advance guard is 
crossing at Colenso.

“Our casualties yesterday and to
day have, 1 hope, been but few.-’

Tneon, Sixteenth9 1
* i After listening to the evidence of several 

witnesses lust night, Coroner Grolg's Jury, 
impanelled to enquire Into the death of 
the uew bom child of Annie Flnvelle, re
turned the following verdict :

“That this child met its death at 322 
Wlltou avenue, In the city of Toronto, 
alrout il a.m. ou Monday, February 19, 
by .direct violence at the hands of some 
person or persons unknown.”

The Evidence.
Those who testified were Joseph Hayes 

and his wife, who lire in the house where 
the child was found; Mrs. Martha! (Jumpbell, 
249 Sackvlllc street: Dr. Ball, Dr. Nit for
th orne and Coustab'e Falrwentber. 
physicians, in their report of the post mor
tem examination, claimed that death had 
resulted from suffocation. They produced 
three wads of paper which had been forced
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Mr-i. Lapham Is tlie daughter of Archdea
con Boddy of Toronto, Canada. She was 
yuUB£ Wiien she married Lapham. The 
uitter Is now aï jenrs oi age and. #h<» is 
only 30. Mr. Lapham wa$* president of a 
bank at Petm Yan, N. Y„ ami was supposed 
to be in excellent condition financially when 
the community was stirred by the news 
that he had commenced an action against 
his young wife for absolute divorce, alleg
ing indiscretions with Clinton B. Htruble. 
eon of Judge Hanford1 Struble of J’enu Yan. 
The action was tried before Justice Daly 
in Penn Yan and a divorce was refused. 
The couple later decided upon n separation, 
and Mrs. Lapham was to receive $1200 .1 
year, which was later reduced to $000. 
.Shortly after the divorce case was decided, 
the bank of which Lapham was president 
went to pieces and Lapham went to work 
for his brother in a drug shore, getting a 
dollar a day for his services. He is now 
employed there.

Mrs. Lnpbam’s contention is that her for
mer husband is trying to show himself

V
Thiscom-

’

THAT CAPTURED BRITISH CONVOY.m
i Half of the Driver»

Were Killed or Are Missing Af
ter Fierce Boer Attack.

Cradock, Capt Colony, Feb. 20.—Details 
have arrived here with respect to the 
character of British convoy at Rlet River, 
it appears that the wagon» were laagered 
near the drift and that the convoy was at
tacked by 1800 Boers with four guns. The 
shelling continued all day. One hundred 
and eighty wagons were captured, contain
ing provision» and forage. Half of the 
drivers and leaders were allied or are miss
ing.

and Leaders'The Mutual-street Rink to-night - Hookey 
match, Winnipeg ve. Toronto picked 
team.

Boers Baying More Shells.
Paris. Feb. 20.—According to a despatch 

from Rennes, a factory there has received 
an order from The Transvaal Government 
for 150,000 artillery shells.

$3

J
■

Sleet or Rain,
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Feb, 20.— 

(8 p.m.)—A fairly pronounced low area -is 
to-night centred In the lower Mississippi 
Valley, and, from present indication*, «ill 
move northeastward into the lake region. 
Fine, moderately cold weather hasi prevail
ed (luring to-day from the Maritime Pro
vinces to the Rookie*, and the general out
look Is for milder rather than for colder 
weather.

Minimum and maximum temperature* : 
Victoria, 42—48; Calgary, 2 below—40; Ed
monton, « below -12; Prince Albert, 28 be
low—8: Qu'Appelle, 24 lielow—6; Winnipeg,

down the child's throat, and also told of 
finding a cut about two Inches in length 
extending from the mouth towards the left 
ear. Mr. Hayes deposed that the Infant's 
mother told him that a man named Miller, ' poverty-stricken In order to escape payment 
a bartender at Stouffvllle, was responsible of alimony, and lias allowed judgments to 
for her condition. ! pile up against him, when he Is In reality

Mr. H. W. 11 aw examined tho witnesses wealthy. His attorney said to-day that 
on behalf of the Crow a. Lapham Is Insolvent, and he asked" Judge

Girl Charged With Murder. Davy in Supreme Court to stilly further re-
An information has been laid, charging , dnee the alimony. The court took this pro- 

Amile Flavour with in tinder. The ease was position under advisement, 
called In the Police Court yesterday, and 
enlarged for a week, as the defendant is 
In the General Hospital and unable to ap
pear. ‘ _____ .

STORY OF CRONJE’S REPEAT.
Evacuated Magersfonteln at Mid

night—Long Bailies With the 
Rear Gnard.

irket 8*. 
Fro»*.

.staff- _
;ro»*h

(
London, Feb*21.—A correspondent of The 

Daily Chronicle, telegraphing Sunday, thus 
describes Gen. Cronjc's retreat, with the 
Boers at Magersfonteln, on learning of Gen. 
French's success:

Boers Skipped at Midnight.
"On Thursday at midnight, headed by 

Gen. Cronje, 5000 Boers with 'their heavy 
guns and ox wagons evacuated the Magers- 
fouteln lines. At dawn on Friday, the re
treating Boer army was seen from the 
British naval gun station on Klip Drift 

‘Kopje, trekking eastward across the Bri
tish front at a distance of 5000 yards. Our 
guns opened up on them and a force of 
mounted Infantry, crossing the river, made 
a dashing charge In the attempt to cut off 
the head of the enemy's column. But In 
half an hour their whole force had gained 
shelter under a Une of kopje*.

Fought for Three Hours.
“Meanwhile two of our butteries had 

come up and the Oxfords, Buff*. West Rid
ings and Gloucester*. Our Infantry crossed 
the drift and for three hours were engaged 
with the enemy, while our batteries shelled 
his position. The mounted Infantry kept 
hard at work.

"Unable to withstand our galling shell 
fire, the enemy retired, disputing every Inch 
of the way and took up a second posftlou 
on the kopjes to the eastward.

1
I HE BUILT THE LONG CECIL• i

0.
• s!

If was said at the Waldorf-Astoria last 
night that Mrs. Catherine Boddy Lapham 
wa« employed as a clerk on the eleventh 
floor of the hotel. Her duties were of a 
clerical nature, it wax said, and she bad 
charge also of the floor, with three bell boys 
assisting her. She had been employed at 
the hotel only a short time.

4 below—12: Port Arthur, zero—20; Parry 
Sound, 2 belowr-28: Toronto, 8—2T»; Ot
tawa, 8-28: Montival , 12—21; Quebec, 
14-26; Halifax, 24-34.

Probabilities.

George Labram. an American Eng
ineer, Wax Killed by a Boer 

Shell at Kimberley.
London, Feb. 21.—A despatch to The 

Standard from Modder River, dated Feb. 
10, and describing the relief of Kimberley, 
says that the maker of the gun christened 
“Long Cecil’’ at. the DeReers workshops 
was an American named George Labraii, 
who was afterwards killed by a Boer shell, 
whicli fell in his room at the Grand Hotel.

That Captured Convoy»
The correspondent confirms the report 

that the escort with the British convoy at 
the Kiel River was reinforced and made 
an unsuccessful attempt to attack the 
Boers in the rear. He says that Lord 
Roberts then ordered the wagons to be 
abandoned.

There Is Mach Sniping.
Durban, Fob. TO.—Kveniug.—While Gen. 

Build* is continuing his movement on the 
extreme right, and has made every dis
posât'on for the defence of his position to 
the left and south of the Tugela by main
taining there a force adequate for that 
purpose, isolated parties of Boers some 
times cross 'he river. There is much snip
ing.

Mutual-street Rink to niarht-Hockey 
match, Winnipeg vs. Toronto picked 
team. -twite!

I $6.W |
Lower Lake» — strong easterly 

wln<l»t milder; sleet or rain before >

night.
Georgia u Bay—Strong easterly winds; 

milder: enow or rain before night.
Ottawa Valley and Upper Hi. Lawrence - 

Easterly and somberly winds; milder 
and fair to-day. followed by a fall of sHon
or sleet.

Lower St. Lawrence, Gulf and Maritime- 
Fine: not mneh change in temperature.

Lake Superior—East aud north winds; 
moderately cold.

Manitoba—East and north- wind»; mod
erately cold.

Facts lor Insurers.
The Confederation Life Association has 

Just published a new set of pamphlets, giv
ing full particulars regarding the different 
plans of life Insurance. They are clearly 
printed and tastefully hound, and the In
formation contained in them should prove 
of Interest to all business men.

. The Unconditional Accumulative Policy 
Issued by the Confederation Life 1» now 
entirely free front conditions from date of 
issue, and guarantees Extended insurance, 
i’ald-lp Policy and Cash Value.

The full set of pamphlets will be scut ou 
application to the Head office. Toronto, ol
io any of the A.ssoelatiou’s agents.

Best hockey match of the season. Mut
ual-street Aink, Winnipeg vs. Toronto.m

o. Those Interesting Fare at Dlneen»’.
- BOMBARDMENT WAS HEAVY.A little of everything means an assort

ment of many things at this stage of Oi
lmens’ clearing sale of fur garments. There 
are a few ladle*' Persian lamb jackets and 
a few Persian Jamb fur sets left: a half 
do eu of t lioso elegant imperial electric 
seal jackets, which ladies will never again 
have the opportunity of buying at such low 
prices as Dinecns offer now; a still im
pressive assortment of ladies* fur 
üiid collarets in qualities that cos*

.50. il$5.00. Naval Gnn Knocked Oat the Boer 
Loner Tom on Hlangwana Hill 

and Bnller Wan Pleased.es.
ard: ft*

ley-A** - Durban. Feb. lfi.-Thcrc was continuous 
fighting yesterday front the British posi
tion» on Gun Hill and Hussar HIM. The 
troops advanced from the former towards 
Monte Cristo. There was a heavy bom
bardment with three 4.7-inch guns and

Hockey—Winnipeg va. Toronto picked 
team. Mutual-street Rink to-night. Forty-eight small men who wear 33-31 »r 

?>4 size cutaway coat* and vest*, can get 
their choice on Wednesday at the Oak Hall 
Klngatreet at ore, of regular 88. 810 and $12 
fine block woraled coats aud vests fof 
$5.75. ________________

Hookey match of the seasen. Mutual SU 
"link to-night, Winnipeg va Toront;

scarfs5ti
Standard Star Laundry Co. Phone 

2444.
as

ainch as the clearing prices: several Indies' 
caperlnes In very fashionable fur combina
tions, that are worth fully 35 per .-cut. 
more than Dinecns ask for them, and there 
are enough men's fur overcoats of raccoon, 
Metassa buffalo and A-strachau. and ladies' 
Jackets of raccoon, mink, Astrachan aud 
Bokhara to Interest shrewd fur buyers In 
Dlneens' reduced prices for these choice 
garments.

.« Standard Star Laundry Co. far white 
•* laundry. 38«I Leather couches, easy chairs for home 

and office. Office special! y Co..T7 Bay St.
be Artist Beard I» Dead.

New York. Feb. 20.—William H. Heard, 
the artist, died at 11.57 o’clock to-night.

W. H. Stone, undertaker, 848 Yonge 
Itreet. Phone 982. 13»the 100-ponuder siege gun. supported by 

Infantry, a gains': tlie Boer position on 
Hlangwana Hill, which adjoins Moore 
Olsto, aud i* regarded as the key to
K r CS The Boer Array a, Bay.
lloer entrenchments at the extreme end of “It was a magnificent s;>ectacle to see the 
Hlangwam Hill. These entrenchments i Boer army thus at bay. Their rear guard, 

Strengthened with sandbags. The fir- 2009 strong, fought ns. while the main biKly
trekked further east and then brought their 
guns into action, While the rear guard re
tired.

To-Day's Program.
meeting H.O.Ll’.A., Temple aAnnual 

Building. 10
A.O.U.W. Grand Lodge meeting. Con

federation I.ife Building, 10 a.m.
Heaeoncss' Aid Society. 257 Jarvls-street, 

quarterly meeting. 3.30 p.m.
Beet-Sugar Convention. Walker House, 1) a.m.
Bed Cross Fund. Patriotic Concert, Broad- 

Wa.v Hall. 8 p.m.
'Old Curiosity Shop" at Grand, 2 and 8

DEATHS.
INGRAM—On the 2>th Inst., at the family 

residence, 303 Gerrard-street east. Alex
ander E. Ingram. In hi* 56th year; u na
tive of Forfarshire. Scotland.

Funeral at 3 p.m. Friday.

Standard Star Laundry Co. Smooth 
edges to collars and elegant finish. 36

ts, yil: nr -.lock ot

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

From.
. L4vnr|H#«A 
. Ltveriyjol 
New Korü 

.Rotterdam 
.. >N>rt| nul 
.. Sr. Jo'm 
.. Antwerp

For.
... Halifax 
..St. John

Feh. SO.
Yola............
Californian. 
Stntendam. 
Spanrndam. 
Parisian.... 
Ashanti.... 
Friesland..

At.
... .St. John .. 
....Halifax ... 
.... Boulogne .. 
....New York . 
....Liverpool . 
....Liverpool .. 
...New York .

Fetherstonhaugh Jt Co., Patent Solic
itors and experts. Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto

Cook's Turkish Bathe-204 King W. higH'stlll continued at 6 o'clock yesterday

Such Delicious Fragrance. ^During the day "he gun “Lady Randolph"
Dunlop's stores are a mass of beauty (.nme on an armored train from the .11 fee 

these days, groups of wonderful roues, snug tlon of Colenso. It 1* reported that we 
little bunches of violet*, and all ot her 11. IS- ! jlMVe raptured over 100 prisoners.

Call and see them, 5 King-street I The naval gun knocked out the ;.img Tom
wana Hill at the first sicit. for

4- V*Pember s Turkish Baths. Excellent 
sleeping accommodation. 129 Yonge.Bold Stroke hy Boer».

"The action lasted thru the day. Our In
fant rv fought splendidly, but the enemy 
held hl« ground under the continued bom
bardment. Later on the Boer commandoes 
ventured, on a bold slroke. Leaving 2000 of 
hi-, meu under cover, he withdrew the rest

Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Bath and bod $1.00. 202 and 204 King W

LIMITED
p.m.

Splendid show at Shea's, 2 and 8 p.m.
1 Hie Chari.y Jtall" and ""Curie Tom'* 
cabin ,n princess. 2 and 8 p.m.

nnmpty Damply" at the Toronto. 8 p.m. 
in»» Xew Yvrk Jr." at the Bijou, 2 •M 8 p.m-

Heaoache Cared m a few minutes 
Bingham's Stimulating Headache Powders 
are not depressing. Money refunded If 
they fall. 25 cenig for box of 12. Blng- 

13b I ham's Pharmacy, 1U0 Yonge street, edi

noms.
west and 445 Y'onge-stroet. Edwards and Hart-Smith, Chartered 

Accountants Bank of Commerce Build 
Edwards, F. O. A., A. Hart

Sailed.
Sardinian..........Liverpool .,
G leu Head........ Dubl.n ...

From.on Hlang
which Gen. Buller especially complimented

R. J Lloyd * Co. 1882 Queen St. W» 1 the gunners. .......... ...... jstoring first class. Phone 6686. 38 I Hlangwana Hill lies between two bends or
log. George 
Smith, C. A.___ j« -ij
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BLACK JOE’S
Won Two He. 

Ottawa, 
to SI.

Ottawa. Feb. 
crowds and a god 
requisite* foe a 
fcorved lip here tl 
ter tee meet. I 

This year the 
the auspices of a 
ada Trotting Clu 
to-day were thej 
alow class was al 
bo trouble win ml 

There was a lo 
the betters at I 
Black Joe, a loud 
opening, won thd 
uoing one In- 2.11 

'bought, and whet 
third heat In «loi 
murs of flbeatii'l 
quite a storm in] 
Prince won ngmi 
was made that ] 
driven to win, ad 
In the Judges’ si 
finished to-uay, nl 
bahiy be hvlilnd 
connection with I 
lot of dlssatlsfartl 
one of the offlclii 
If this be correct I 
end of It, as he 1 
Smith of Buffalo

2.50 Class- 
Branch, A. Mi Bv 
I>r. Scott. W. • A

toll
Toboggan, J. Iton 
John K. Ucntry, 

J’crry .... -U.• 
Vu I mi I J. I'cneocli 
Little" Kay, C, 

lake, N.Y. .... 
Bell Ark, J. pulll 
St. Patrick. 8. EM 
Henrietta, N. Tm 

l'Iule-:
2.10 Class- 

Black Joe, Jae 
Gold®» Prince, F. 
Little Cliff, Walt.

wa
Bella-Donna. C. G 

Time—2.2.’;1

With .
The liel.oat rnc 

terday, owing to 
postponed till thli 
the same boats a 
race «III be aro 
four times, maklu 
miles. The mirs 
second. $6: third. 
The following ar 
handicaps, arcane 
pton Hanlan : Tl: 
slca, Columbia, K 
K*ng and Viglliin 
Jack Frost Iklai 
Mona, Reindeer, c 
Aatelope and Let 
The Kaquimhttx fc 
Is built on entlrei: 
Toronto boat. Sh 
Ball, while our b< 
Ball. The Kaater 
her, while Durnan 
n ester’s uew I mm I 
rites with the lo. 
went down yesfer 
ed. However, the 
to-day.

Klngato
Kingston, Feb. -2 

this afternoon the 
In the înternatloi 
t ap, between Kir 
^rehls. The race 
following result: 
ruthers. 1; Whlstl 
Clond. H. 8. Folge 
abut the visitors

Onicer** I
The Toronto Gi 

Baseball League n 
Own Rifles anil tl 
place on Saturday

The Highlander 
from- the followlm 
McKenzie. McGau 
hell.
Mlchle.

The Queen's O. 
•owing : Storey, 
ff'ore, Blackwood. 
Gunn.

The standing at

Burnside,

9- O. R............. !..

*»th ......V. 1""
It. fi. .
o g. r. g:\ZY.

T-he match s, h 
between the 4Stli 
»*>ned until a late

D. C. f
Messrs. Adams are go|<1 aJ 

j." L. Scotch tJ 
[he Distillers* Coil 
burgh. This whirl 
«b first-class hold 

Pacific, apd 
class of hot Scot cl
the.aHk for O <'gwr a.;J
tnellowness andoVTrZ^' I
w'«f r:.._ '
.li/bnther* of I he
Hue.,";l,iv
*n -2 i" home on
bf Vf."l‘Mm* to 
tin I J™ '’ommlticc 
goort”' A|,|hur Ho,E* Prr«rl,m has 

* altendnnio i]

In**!a»o nSr,0 whi

band

A
all cha

. sidewal

<<

the po] 
and mi 
brown

Li
that pej

S
secured 
welt S
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T
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DYERS AND 
DRY GLEANERS...

“1Have your spring goods CLEANED or 
IYED before the rush commences, 
oods well pressed by expert pressera.

All

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.,
Head Offlce-lOS King St- West.

VROPK11TIE8 FOR SALE.
■ WSStFS^W**.»»K

T7I OR SALE—DALBY HOUyt* FLORA, 
J; or would rent for a term of years 
to good tenant: good reasons given for sell
ing. For particulars apply Box 65, Elora.

BUSINESS GRANGES.
-I ir A NTED-IN VE8TORS'wirn "from 
W «1,000.00 to «10.000.00 1a cash to In! 
vest In a new venture, which will realize 
very large profits. Permanent positions 
given to suitable men. Apply for lull In. 
formation to Box 00, this office.

/-I ASH FOB ACCEPTABLE IDEAS. 
1 State If patented. Address The Pat- 
ent Record, Baltimore, Md.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

TTORSE WAGON AND HARNESS FOlt 
XX sale, cheap. 186 Centre-avenue.

T> ICYCLKS—400 NEW AND 8KCOND- 
I» hand wheel»: also big stock of sun- 

dries: all to he cleared regardless of cost. 
Inspect the stock or write for prices. 2U 
Yoage-st., upstairs, over Clapp Shoe Co.

OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICK 
VV Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell. 881 
Queen-street west, Toronto. eel

:GLASSES, $4.25, AT 
," 15» Yonge-etreet.

T> KARL OPERA 
A “My Optician 
Eyestested free. 3

IMONEY TO LOAN.

A/TONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLB 
jXL and retail merchants upon their own 
unites, without security. Special Induce, 
menti. Tolman. Room 30. Freehold Build- Ï
ing.

ART.

FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Booms : 81 King-street

T W. 1. 
rj • Painting, 
west. Toronto.

MARRIAGE LICENSEE

S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARBIAOI 
Licenses,

lt.gs, 589 Jarvls-street.
H. 6 Toronto-street. Bren,

PAWNBROKERS.

T'Y AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, 104 
1J Adelalde-street east, all buslnesi 
•irlctly confidential; old gold and silver 
bought. ed

LEGAL CARDS.

-VIT 1LLIAM N. IRWIN, BARRISTER, 
VV solicitor, etc., ^Canada Permanent 

Toronto-ttreet, Toronto,Chambers, 18 
’Phone 47. td

TTIRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
x Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.
ft AMKUON A LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
Vv llcltors, Notaries, etc., 84- VletetUk 
street. Money to loan. d

T K. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARKIS. 
(J . ter. Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 
20 King-street west,

T M. REEVE, Q C.,
*1 . Barrister, Solicitor, “Dlneen BdK* 
Ing," corner Yonge end Temoerance streeu,

ACLAlhcX MACDONALD, SHF?. 
IV1 ley & Middleton, Maclaren, Maction- 
aid, Shepley & Donald, Barristers, Solici
te rs, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money re 
lean on city property at lowest rates.

T^ILMEU & IRVING. BAUHI8TRR8, 
JX. Solicitors, etc., 10 King street West, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Im* 
C. H. Porter.
T ORB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SO. 
Ij Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., • 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street test, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money te 
loan. Art bar F. Lobb, James Bsltd.

VETERINARY.

m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
lege, l imited. Temperance-street, To

ronto. Seselon begins Oçt. 18. Telephone t
ML

HOTELS.

BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL

One of the most attractive hotels on this 
continent. Convenient to depot and em
merdai centre. Rates, American plan, *2 to 
$3; European, «1. Free bus to and from ail 
trains and boats. _ _ .A. ARCH. WELSH, Proprietor.36

THE LAKEWOOD
the pine woods of New Jersey, Is 

Under Entirely New Management
* 400 elegantly furnished bedrooms one- 
half eu suite, with private baths end
“aüifing, cycling, driving, drag huntinl, 
and every known diversity for the enter-
taTh™eFamoifsU IVinter Cure remains und*r 
the special direction of an expert phytichm- 

Write for circular and diagram ofrooms. 
M C WENTWORTH of Wentworth Hail. 

Jackson, White Mts., N.H., Lessee «ed

MJ A8?E8 N. BERRY, formerly of Leureh 
ln-the-Pines. Assistant Manager.

open

-n T DENIS, BROADWAY AND# KLtjl 
o enth-streets. New York, °H"*1îfg“7nJ 
Church: European plan. In a mode-rt sna 
unobtrusive way there are few better ro 
ducted hotels in the metropoHe than « 
St. Denis. The great popularity 
auired can readily be traced to 
location, its homelike atmosphere, 
cullar excellence of its cuisine. ®n°- 
moderate prices. William Taylor *

s.

LOCAL MOUSE, 1900.

ssr aTsksss &
and *2. Special Sessional rates - 
HOPKINS, Prop. ________ -

t

Y7I LLIOTT HOUSE. ÇBURÇH AVD>W» 
i j ter streeta. opposite the Metrop" ^ 
and St. Michael’s Churche».
Fleam heating. Church-street car* » Wj 
Union Depot. Rates «2 per day.
Hirst, proprietot.
Y ROQVOIK HOTEL. TOR0,,T0. CA,^

elevator: room* with b*,h.*„ iimee *• 
rates. «1.50 to $2.00 per dny.
Paisley, prop., Inle of the New iroyau
llion.

CHARLES H. RICHES'
Canada Life Building. Toronto- 

Solicitor of patents nod expert-
procured1*in,'cs<gslli* mS* .M8W 

frlca

I
-

done some marvelous i|l"r<b JJ' hsr" 
night. Their pluek ..fetr
gone very fur inward cii»ufluT'"_.. 
sud succès* ut the utvslf/, oceisew ,

THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING

pect that It would drive them to emigrate 
to the trans-Atlantic countries, where 
their own language and religion prevail, 
and where there Is no ballot of that sort 
to frighten them. 1 prefer not bo mn the risk 
of awakening unaccustomed emotions at a 
time when It la necessary that the nation 
should work In harmony.’’

The House of Lords rejected the motion 
of Lord XVemysa by a vote of el) against 42.

-, JAMESON RAID DISCUSSED 
g IN THE BRITISH COMMONS

00004Store dote» every day at nx o'doch

I HAMILTON NEWS
oooooeoooooooo

Pe*e 1.Contlmned froi

oooooo gi
transmit them to Dr. Leyds, who paid, or 
promised to pay, £100 sterling, and they 

then communicated to The Indepeu-
GREAT EXPECTATIONS.

avenue across the main Une of the rall-

Engineer Wingate presented a statement dence Beige.
of the cost o< the cement sidewalks last _ , nocomentyear. It showed that the total cost was Nothing in the Do
¥.’13,476.04, the area of square feet, 163,254; .“There Is nothing In these noLumem», There were great expcctatloas regarding 
the price per square foot. Including curb- tmm first to last," said the Colonial Secrc- the debates ln both Houses, but these were 

,‘kT square fc^of walkt 15e“r«ntl tary, who then dissected most <* docu- rather dUappo.ntel. A brilliant andtence
last coat ranged from 24.8 cent* to 12 ments, pointing out that they anoraea no asseint>ie1| t2,e House of Lords, Including 
cents a f°ot. The hewers '"ommlttee thi* grouad for cherges against the Colonial Of- tbc lynce of Wales, the Duke of York,
forcéeirer p<pe OTtl^the^xidrotlon of the flee. He then said: the Duke of Cambridge and a large number
present contract next July. -if this matter had not been complicated uf peeresses. It was evident that another

Lord Jllnto Can't Come. by political matters and p e rso n a 1 a ° *m " startling speech from Lard Rosebery was
Lord Mlnto bas been Governor-General ' ties no man ln this House wouia nave rom loOKeu lor jjveryuady sat patiently thru 

for a good many mouth», bat Ilia Excel- there was a shadow of ground rorsuca au a du„ yyeech by Vi c-rnyst, tasting an
lency has not yet experienced the deilgut inquiry. The object of these pcraurai a- uouj. Heuate continued lp an ualn-
of a visit to Hamilton. Mayor Teetzel in- tacks Is to prevent me from, pnracipauni, uivatlng strain. Lora Rosebery spoke omy 
vlted His I/ordenlp to be present at the |u the Transvaal settlement. a about lu minutes, in a st-orntul manner, re
opening of Ilundum Park on, May 24, bat a They Want an Execution. tvrrrng ta tbe Government and to Lord
letter was received by tbe Mayor to-day .. t’bamliMialn farther said that the Iainsuowne aa promoting a weak and vacii- 

Grnnd Trank Railway Co. to Be stating that 1-ovd Mint» bad sucithe.* en- hono'rable membero opposite did not want latiug policy, ont not making auy ucw
_ ,. __ gagement on that day and cannot come. innulrv “They xvant an execution, he points.

Asked to Renew a Bridge— 'i 'M.-i 1* the sei-ond Invitation from the Am- .1 ,rf. t lbem do their worst. 1 am teruaps the most Interest lug Incident of
General City News. bilious City His Excellency has regretfully , ^ïd- ! rr|y upon the good wnse tbe debate was when Lord l.emys#, in a
General City News. Uad t0 decUne. ^rt cnm-r^dtv" of the Hm.se and conntry. sweeping gesture, urought nls band on me

_ lr, „.h .,n_(Sne.-lnl I—The Samnier Rate* Arranged. . I thA „,inek will recoil upon those who made top or tue hat of the Prince of Wales, whoHamilton, Out., Feb. 20.-(bpecttl.)-iûe thlrty-two ralhvày and steamboat AS? attacK W1U reco“ U1 «at just below him on the cross benches,
members of that usually placid organization. mcn representing the companies interested “’ „ Hed Kelt Bttterne**. There was a general titter, hut the 1 nnee
the Board of Education, bad a Uttle spat in the rates of tbe boat» and railway com- chamberlain confessed, that at one ,d’,?'on,.Vto»v 'aooiogm-M
this evening over the question of vaccina- {>atie« ^"fo^^^the0 Hotri “royal * to time'he fete bltt^y wdMt wd1 .tos'^ Thc common* Debate,
tlon. When the Internal Management Com- flx ,hc uext geason's schedule. K. F. , 9°°‘l.J?'hl2LthvSL^^hmfld1 be brought ln Mhe House of Commons, thc attack 
mlttee's report wa» presented Trustee Mur- Backus, general passenger ,"ge*1 m-1 after :24 veers’ membership In upon Mr. Chamberlain by the Kadi-

reference to the vaccination of thc school c.P.R.. Montreal, secretary. The rates are ^ (toaUnulng. he^ ”''l he ” eoiild siiv tkc Liberal leader®.
children. He understood from newspaper practically the same as those in force last <h»t anything be o th H but no Mr. Evans made one of tbe most brilliant

’ f * year, the Increases being tew. would silence ms loreign-iii . debating ajicechea of the Houston,
reports that the committee had decided to i At the criminal Coart. one ln Great Britain for whoee g0<M Mr chamberlain wa» aunotu unneccs-
lssne a circular to parents, advising vac- FranU p^t was charged before Judge hm he cared wmilO ue wnd „ the «ully fierce, for be had only to «ie »
clnatloa, and that Dr. Woo.verton nan Snider to-day wdth keying a common ganv [^rgva ^^.000^0 the closing wedeeinto tbe divided rank, of the Up-
called on the Board of Health to use It* Crown "Robm’t Slmpwu’swun- that defend- at ‘he Inquiry’, he declared, were botii car- ^ xv:,|llam Vernon-Harcourt practically 
powers and compel vaccination. It these llnt the nreoil«e«—now the Went- rteil out ansuggiiated liy Slr ■ d j acquitted Mr. Chamberlain, and then the™,«.—«...-h,...,««ssrr-.sreSt rjisrSk-vi.'$sr.*ww‘■”*ue,w ",nc
on the matter? craos ^here sevmxd time® within the past At the conclusion ^ Ms remarks, Mr. In lhp |,dle*’ gallery were Mrs. and Miss

Mr. New, chairman of the committee, months. Chief timlth and Mayor Chamberlain was heartily cheered uy Chamberlain, Lady Vernon-Harconrt, Miss
evnlnined that the matter had not reached Prentice also testified. No evidence was Ministerialists. Balfour, Mr». Bryce. Mrs. Lecky, Missexplained that the matter had not reaeneo 1 tbe defendant, and thc Judge re- The Telegrams Exehaaged. Laubonchere and other prominent women.
thc reporting stage. gewed his decision till to-morrow. Mr. Chamberlain further declared, a» to The division was generally on party lines.

Dr. Woolveiton denied that he asked tbe Henry Young and Bert Cogswell, yontbs, (|le telegrams exchanged between Mr.
Board of Health, a» stated He brought for Mealing scrap iron, were sent to Cen- Rhodps and bl, agent, that they were sent
Board of Health, as stated. He brought rrieotl for g|x months. confldentlally. and he returned them, say-
the matter of the circular up, and only ex- Funeral of Mrs. Fearman. i„g be had no objection to tbdr pnbllca-
pressed his own personal opinion In sup- Tbe funeral of the late Mrs. Fearman tlon. Since Jnne 6,1806, he had not seen 
porting thc Board of Health In Its tnten- took place this afternoon aDd jras largcD tlie telegrams, which were £Ld

. , _ .. __attended A great many floral tnbates examined by the committee. Astothelet-tlon to enforce the YaccInatlon Aot. were Thrived from sorrowing relatives and ters, Mr. Chamberlain said they were stol-

üw sïræ «ue &
ÏST.”2S!?m Æ.Wï,..U» ggaroS“JSSTS7àSm K1*1*"”,lln* '°""
mThe“other retioris were agreed to, and !>., Edward M. and Robcgt, eons of the 
It was resolved to leave thc sale of thc deceased. __
KamrM0$ed ProPCrtle8 ,(> tbe K“,anCe Charles O,meed’s ^.Lce' st Ancaste,

*S «nsMSS.IMSf’a*
N.B., will he one of tbe speakers st the 
next Canadian Club dinner.

The talked-of dlsquallflcation proceedings 
against Aid. Pettigrew, Findlay and Bauer

GUrgeyMacnah°hPa<d'to pay «5 at to-day’s 
Police Court for assaulting his stoter, Kva.

House of Lord* Was Filled, Ex
pecting More From Rosebery, 

Bat He Said Nothing New.

were

> j
Ill Was the Cause of a Little Spat in 

the Board of Education 
Meeting.1v fl

y

i MEETING OF THE BOARD OF WORKS.

EIGHT O’CLOCK to-mor
row morning our reduction 
sales begins.

The wide-awake ones .will get 
the pick of the lot—that’s fair.

48 only fine black worsted coats 
and vests, sizes 33, 34 and 35, left 
over from the season’s selling, some 
have silk-bound edges, some silk- 
stitched edges, all are made from 
fine English Venetians, corkscrew 
and clay worsteds, in cutaway 
styles.

All the big sizes have been sold 
and to clear out the remaining sizes 
we offer 8.00, 10.00 and 12.00 
coats and vests for

Trousers to match, or in neat stripes, 
5.00. For convenience of selling all 
these coats and vests are moved to the 
King-street store. On sale Wednesday 

This is the small man’s

i The Pacific Cable.
London. Feb. 20.—In answer to a ques

tion in the House of Commons to-day In 
regard to tbe Pacific cable, the tiecre-ary 
of State for the Colonies, Mr. Joseph Cham
berlain. replied that he understood that 
the deliberation* of the committee having 
the matter ln charge would soon be com
pleted.

morning, 
chance of the season.

OakhallClothiers Harcourt Wa* Bitter.
Sir William Vernon-Hareourt, who was 

an active member of the Parliamentary 
Commission which Inquired Into the J*me
an*» raid, followed Mr. Chamberlain. He 
said: “On the very face of It the former 
committee's report did not find that there 
had been a full Inquiry, as. Indeed, there 
had not been. The suspicion* against the 
Colonial Office were not the work of polit
ical adversaries, but rather of men who, 
for their own objects, stuck at nothing ln 
the way of mendacity, forgery and fraud. 
The authors of these suspicion» were tbe 
agents of Cecil Rhodes. To rover their 
own guilt they sought to assert the com
plicity of the Colonial Office. Dr. Jame
son told Sir John Willoughby, a man of 
unquestioned honor, that the Government 
was behind tbe raid, and Dr. Jameson baa 
not# denied It.”

Mr. Chamberlain: “Yes. he has.”
“Promoted by Foulest Frauds."
Sir William Vernon-Harconrt: “The In

surrection was promoted by tbe fonlcet 
frauda.
abominable as the Rhode» telegram to 
Jameson two days before the raid, putting 
It Into hi» month to lie about the objects 
of the raid? When the Colonial Secretary, 
after the raid, asked for an Inspection of 
the telegram», Hawkesley wrote back I hat 
this was unnecessary, as the Colonial Sec
retary knew all;

“Therefore, sti 
the agents of Rhodes, bnt then there vas 
no suggestion/ that they were covered by 
the complicity-o!_the Colonial Office. That 
is what I Want to have shown up. I want 
the trafisefctlons of these men urought to 
light. Rhodes has deceived everybody. 
Tbe raid was made by gold and lies."

Campbell-Bannerman’* Fears.
Sir Henry Campbell-Bamrermkn, who de

fended the committee’s proceedings, said 
he feared the speech of thc Colonial Sec
retary would not tend to1 lessen public 
suspicion. He appealed to the Government 
lo allow tbe inquiry to be reopened, de
claring that It would he a great relief to 
show to the world that the British Gov
ernment and people had no part in the 
Iniquitous folly of 1895.

Mr. Balfour Spoke Warmly.
Mr. Arthur J. Balfour, the Government 

leader, stigmatised the motion of Mr. 
Thomas as “a personal attack on the Co
lonial Secretary, which will recoil on his 
opponents.”

The House rejected the motion to reopen 
thc inquiry by a vote of 286 against 152.

116 King St. East and 116 
Yonge St., Toronto. Board of Work».

At to-night’s meeting of the Board of 
Work», o»i motion of AUl. Hill and Aid. 
Bauer, the City engineer and City Solici
tor were Instructed to take tbe requbflte 
steps to compel tliei Grand ’Trunk Railway 
Company to renew the bridge at the, w 
heights west of thc elty, construct a bridge 
over Strachan-street, and open Ferguson-

Rev. Dr. Livingstone Tells a Most 
Thrilling Story of His Escape 

in Zululand.
DR. MARY WALKER IN ALBANY.

Ip Maacullne Drees She Appeared 
Before the Aeeemblymen to Con

demn Capital Panlehment.
Albany, Feb. 20.—Dr. Mary Walker,whose 

Aascullne dress attracted great attention 
to-day. at thc Capitol, appeared before tbe 
Assembly Committee on Codes this after
noon In favor at Mr. Maher's bill to abolish 
capital punishment. Those who listened to 
her argument were composed mostly of

HE SPEAKS OF BOER BRIBERYNew» or the Stag
ZJ

ND Platform And Telle of the Cause* Which Led 
. Up to the Preeent Long 

War.- - -
Was there ever anything sowomen.

Dr. Walker termed electrocution state 
judicial murders, and urged the committee 
to abolish such a barbarous statute. She

kept the audience ln fits of laughter The 
accompanist was Mr». H, M. Blight, to 
whom great credit Is doe.

“Courted Into Court."
The Toronto Opera House offers next 

week what will probably prove to be Its 
best comedy attraction of the season, in 
“Courted Into Court.” This comedy,which 
Is said to be a combination of farce and 
music, was written by John J. McNelly, 
thc Boston newspaper man, who Is also the 
author of "The Widow Jones," and wrote 
"The Roger Brothers ln Wall Street." The 
piece will serve to introduce two perfor n- 

who are new to Toronto—Billy Clifford 
and Maud Hntb. Neither of these need 
any Introduction to any Toronto theatre 
people who saw “Courted Into Court" ln 
New York, and It Is said tlie same com
pany which supported them there Is Iden
tical with the company which will be 
seen at the Toronto Opera House next 
week.

Mr. Suckling'» Great Série».
Tlie second of thc great scries of Massey 

Hall concerts for this season will Intro
duce five of the leading artists of the day. 
On Thursday, March 1, we shall have Plun- 

ibo French basso, who bd» already

An Interesting story about Boers and 
Boerdom in general was told In Trinity 
Medical School, tipruce-street, last night, 
by Rev. Dr. Livingstone, who Is a graduate 
of Trinity Medical College and ha» for tbe 
past- few years been living with somewhat 
undesirable neighbors lu South Africa, lie 
practised his profession ln Lady smith; rand 
was afterwards district surgeon for thc 
Natal Government In Ztiluhrod. He is an 
escaped prisoner from the Boers ln this 
war.

dwelt upon the Mollnenx care, asserted that 
he was Innocent", and deiioufieed Cornish as
an infamous falsifier, tigd. gfferert to fur
nish the committee.with a new*T)lM In case 
they failed to accept the Manor -bill, which 
would 
murder
be Imprisoned for life.

con,
brought Toronto lo his feet; Miss Elsa 
Rueggcr, heralded as thc greatest of ady 
’cellists; Fetschnlkoff, the Russian- whose 
mastery of the violin won so much ap
plause at the Male Chorus Club concert 
recently; Hambourg, the pianist, who cap
tivated his audience at Association Hall a 
short time ago, and Lachaume, who won 
laurels on Feu. 15 by hto magnificent work 
as a soloist, as well as accompanist. Such 
an aggregation of artists of thc first raak 
in a single entertainment ts a rarity, :;nd 
the enterprise of the management of Mas
sey Mall will doubtless be recompensed 
with one of the largest audiences ever seen 
in the hall. The piau opens next Saturday, 
amt those who wish good scats will do well 
to be on hand early at the box office. Thc 
subscribers’ list closes to-morrow evening.

a.
irions were set afloat by

provide that persons convicted of 
on elreumntantlal Vtimnce should

Hirst's Pain Exterminator Is sold by 
all dealers. If your dealer Is Just out 
tell him he can get hls supply from any 
wholesale drug house In Canada, as It 
Is sold from Victoria to Halifax and as 
lar back as Dawson City.

ers
Troubles of the Ultlaeders.

The trouble» off the UKIandero were told 
by him in detail, and he had a very large 
and sympathetic audience, many of whom 
-were ladies. He said Kruger could not Uve 
with the Ulitlanders and could not Tve 
without them. Dr. Livingstone dwelt on 
the law which prohibited the teaching of 
the English language lu the school®, and 
also on the press law which prevented any 
of the newspapers making any uncompli
mentary references to President Kroger's 
sons-iu-law. The franchise law there, a» 
explained by the lecturer, must have Been 
enough to make anybody want to fight. 
He said that to have a vote ln the Trans
vaal It was necessary for the applicant 
te renounce hi» own country ana be on 
probation for 14 years. He ua'lcd this the 
“purgatory service," and after 14 years of 
it the privilege to vote tiepeudea on :tie 
cna racier given ate applicant by nis Boer 
neighbors, lo cap U all, —
LManocr was not allowed to 
until he was at) years of age.

OTTAWA GOSSIP.
Oshawa Railway Company Want» 

Authority to Sell Power—A 
Railway Commission.

Ottawa, Feb. 20.—(SpeclaL)—"It Is highly 
expedient and ln the public interest that an 
efficient railway commission be appointed 
for Canada to deal with all matters ln dis
pute between railway companies and the 
public." This was the petition presented 
by Mr. Sifton to-day from the Mayor or 
Brandon and others of Manitoba.

A*k Authority to Sell Power.
The Oshawa Railway Company desire au

thority to sell power. Mr. Burnett present, 
cd their petition and a bill will he Intro
duced.

“Chority Ball" at the Prince»».
The production of “The Charity Ball" at 

the Princess Theatre this week baa proved 
to be all that was claimed for It by the 

J. K Hackett’e Ewaiement management. This beautiful comedy drama" ,“* <lw, of David Betosco’s Is being presented on an
Many enquiries ha>e been made at th*? ' ««'nin nnri la drawing bin?#* andf-Grand regarding the engagement there next an 8 drawing ***** anm

week of James K. Hackett, the romantic <a*Mvactor now starring under Daniel Frohman's nl™
management. Hence It is timely to an- j??ny are Shlng this pretty piece full jus-

Sm^r-The thAvR,>m,,,n3r ?-ye”19 to *
of Hentzau," both new ln this city. He : ‘ho Camming® Company at the Princess 
will be supported by a- fine and carefully j ï.heal_56 r!îxt ",PeJi "n ® very large scale 
chosen company of 27 players, and a large Manager Cummings has oiind It impossible 
number of supernumeraries have been vn- ! S|ve Jhe special presentation of Uncle
gaged as a supplement. Fifty of them will 1 8 ^abln this afternoon and Friday
in* used in “Rupert of Hentzau” alone. Tne ; afternoon, as announced, and the produc- 
company carrier two carloads of elaborate î '111,.!,,,11101’! baJ,ai?,cf, “J"0 week will 
scenery, costumes, armor and calcium ef- 1)0 ^ he Charity Ball. There Is net
foots, and both plays will be made produc- r°om cn the stage fjr the immense amount 
tiona In every sense of the word, ln scenery used In the three productions, 
“Rupert of Hentzau” Mr. Hackett plays and sooner than give a curtailed irodae- 
the dual role—Rudolf Rasaendyll and the tlon of “Unde Tom*a Cabin,” Manager 
King of Hurt tanin. 'This is an unusually CummlLgs has decided to abandon It this 
laborious part—thc star being on the stage week, 
constantly from beginning to end of the ; 
play. The great feature of » “Rupert of ;
Hentzau” is the famous duel At -the end of 
the third act, wherein Raeeendyll kins 
Rupert and recovers the Queen s letter, on 
which the entire plot is based.

Owen A. Sraily’M Recital.

The staging is superb, and the

NO COMPULSORY SERVICE.
The. House of Lords Voted Down a 

Proposal Looking Towards 
Conscription.

In the House of Lords, during the dis
cussion of the motion of the Earl of We- 
myss, favoring an amended militia ballot 
act, Lord Lansdowne, Secretary of State 
for War, said he thought It would be In
expedient to have recourse to the militia

" Shea’. Splendid Bill. ‘n, T “ C°mPlCte
The attraction at Shea’s this week 1* cer- ^“^Duk^St DerwSlro^Srd President 

talnly deserving of the public’s patronage. 0{ tt£. Council exnrerèed simUnr ^iiunion^ 
The 1.111 ts both Interesting and varied and adding that^ the eSSev did 5
I» bound to please every one. The Tanakas, Mll flr th£ ’ reeen7hvflreri%f n ne- «’’ or 
the originators of top-spinning, are unusual- L0rd Roseberv^nor for^mobm^t^L of 

,, .. . .. , - | ly clever and their act is a decided feature »?5h
Tlie large audience that attended Mr. Kh*>w Mix* Txyntap fïnnnlnt-’s Kontfh tIie ^“c kari of Kimberle> sirp-Smfly’s recital in Association Hall last hav^'a^eadv^iule a cr^t hir ^nd Ported thc contention of Lord Lansdowne. *,

night came evidently prepared to get Its ”°S„wns to ^1? l^nd ntw^tek-Th. Lord Kosebery, Lord Dunravcn and Lonj 
money's worth, Judging from the numerous j poHHcian," well sustain the reputation nmïiliïï’nf’ türiNvïmS supported the 
eueores. Miss Nellie James, contralto, sang tb<,v have already gained here on previous pn>1>08?'of î^°r<1 ^Vemyss.
two solos la splendid style, winning de- Y|8its. John and Harrv Dillon are a pair Thc Premier Opposed It.
served recalls. Mias !• ranees IV orld eapti-1 0f «musing Jrlsh comedians and as genuine The Marquis of Salisbury opposed thc 
voted the audience with her flue soprano fun-makers they are hard to beat. Fran- motion. He said there was not the slight- 
voice. Mr. Smily hi nisei f, however, xv»s Redding and company. In a farce, cn- cst chance of passing such a bIH without
thc centre of attraction, and he certainly titled, “Her Friend from Texas,” are laugh- angry and acrimonious debate, and without 
acquitted himself In a manner lhat shovel able and bright and well worth seeing a public discussion of those dangers to 
him to be a master of the art of entertain- on the vaudeville stage Josephine Sable is which Lord Rosebery thought the country
ing. Mr. tiimly lias made himself a rep*> bright star and her turn Is au excellent exposed. He asked if the House thought
ta tlon os a humorous inonotogist, but he one. The Quigley brothers in the “TV>11- that would be advantageous, 
showed last night that he is capable of ln- gate” rae in keeping with tbe other attrac- “Suppose the bill wore to pass,” said the 
terpreting the roost difficult tragic selec- tions nud tbe famous Houdini, who frees Premier, “and thc ballot were tv> prove 
fu-nu8* ennyeon s tine ballad of the Fleet, himself by some unknown means from unsuccessful. It would give abroad an im- 
\ihe Revenge. proved this; conclusively. : handcuffs and anklets, no matter how se- pression of defencelessness, thus adding to

his P°rtrayal is so natural that the whole | on rely he Is fastened, completes the enter- the many dangers enumerated by the
scene w the fight is put before the audi-, tainmeht that is undoubtedly the best that noble lord (the Karl of Rosebery). If the
ence. ms own original sketches, too. made this popular amusement resort hasx ever ballot were introduced it would be Impos-
11 '• ^sp^tiajly bis latest effort in the offered. Performances are given every af- slble to stop short of conscription,
poetical Mue, 1 he Boer and the Britisher.” ternoon and evening. “It has been suggested that the ballot

.«m Pro^rai? w,}s a_,Ion>» one« but was madj —-------- would h.4ve the effect of driving men into
Mra. Nlrol-SmUhroran"»0/St^MRt^ra “■»«■ New York." U,c ronks of the volunteers. I rather aus-
wag an efficient accompanist, and the selec- There are some good numbers on the 
tions furnished by Glionnu-Marsicano’s Or- hill presented by the Miss New York Jr. 
chestra were a feature of thc performance Company, at the Bijou Theatre this week.
Mr. Sm'lly will appear in Broekville to- and tbe whole forms an entertainment that 
night. is varied and delightful. They include:

Hill and Mills, the Casino girls, Mamie 
Remington and her Rag Time Picks; Geo.
W. Cunningham, acrobatic comedian; Oil- 
son and Perry, comedians, and the Cosmo
politan Trio. Besides tbe above a number 
of pictures are reproduced by the Tobewco- 
scope, and the show concludes with a farce 
entitled "The New Judge In Open Air ties- 
elon."

the converted 
vote at ailFall Dree* Salta.

The indispensable suit in the wardrobe 
of the society man. Heury A. Taylor. 
Draper, the Itossln Block, makes a specialty 
of highest class tailored garments.

tiros* Corruption Everywhere.
Dr. Livingstone said no man could he ln 

South Africa *ne last few years and not be 
aware of the gross corruption practised 
Uy Kruger ana hi» hireling», Unns, ue 
kept ms eyes and uls ears .-nut. jie told 
bow Boers convicted of crimes Uy rair 
magistrate could appeal to the President, 
who was the only Court of Appeal, aim 
being Boers ruey were invariably pardoned. 
He cited instance® of Chi» kind which had 
come under Ills direct knowledge, and he 
also instanced case® of gross Urluery wolc-li 
had been condoned by the Transvaal Gov
ernment.

J Dr. Secord, Brantford, Is at the Rosain. 
Dr. Spohn. Penetamg, Is at thc ltoes'n. 
MrK>. E. Encir of_Detrolt Is at the Roo-

sin.

A Certain Per Cent. Honest.
The speaker said that a certain per cent 

of toe Poors were honest imu go>u per
sons, but of the real Boers it was a small 
percentage.

He told how Kruger had been preparing 
for war for 10 years under the eyes or 
British officials who had not looked upon 
the state of affaira as serious at all.

Boer» at Most 80,000.
Of the Boer troops in the field. Dr. Liv

ingstone stated that there were sat most 
80,000, and they were all at the front. He 
gave a detailed description of Ladysmith 
and the scenes of Builer's battles, and be 
told of thc hardship» of the British women 
and children who had been compelled to fiy 
before the advance of the Boers.

When Dr. Livingstone was appointed aa 
district medical health officer under the 
Natal Government, Ue was sent to Un- 
guvuma, Swaziland. On Sunday, Oct. 29, 
1899, he was captured there by the Boers, 
a» be was leaving the place. He says that 
If tbe Government would have consented 
he and others could have stopped the pa»s-s 
which the Boers took thru Zululand, with 
1000 natives, but the Government would 
not consent. As a result the guerilla band 
of Boero came to Unguvuma, looted anil 
burned tbe houses, Including Dr. Llvlug- 
stone’s, and took captives.

Tale of HI* Eecape.
A thrilling tale of escape, which ^sounds 

almost like a fairy story, waa told by ibe 
doctor.

It waa night, and the moon and star* 
wete obscured.

It wa* very dark and the darknes* was 
made even more dense by a thick fog.

Four bad looking Boers had I icon assign
ed to watch him.

Each had » loaded rifle.
Ills desire for liberty wa* uncontrollable.

watchful Hoera waa stirring 
up ,tb# dying cm here of a lire, i wo other* 
were sitting with their loaded rifle* a crows 
thclir knee*,

Tlie other was silling up and noticing 
things, with hls gun ready for active ser
vice,

Tbe doctor whispered I» one of Ids na
tive servants, who had nleo been captured, 
that he was going to shoot the r.hute« ns 
It were, and suddenly ho sprang, Jumped, 
and fled Into the darknes*.

The Boers wen» too much wurprireil lo

J

A
Siege.The A. O. V. W. Concert.

The officers and members of the Ancient 
Order of United Workmen of Ontario Imvc 
every reason to l>e proud of thdr 22ml 
annual concert, held In Massev Hall Inst 
night. Nearly 3009 people were present 
and the affair was unanimously voted to 
be ono of tbe most pleasing inimical event* 
of tbe season. Mr. A. K. Winston, ]i.l> 
G.M., proved to Is- a very etfletent chair" 
man, anil everylhing passed off without 
the slightest hitch.

The first number on the program, a song 
by Mr. W, J. A, Carnahan, served io evoke 
worms of applause, and the audience weru 
not appeased until nn encore wits given. 
Ml** Ethel May Vlumb of Chicago I* thc 
possessor of nn exceedingly clear mezzo 
sopnmo voice. Mhc rendered very accept- 
ably a couple of very pretty piece*. Ml»* 
Marietta Lit lb'll displayed eonwldcrabjo 
ability a* nil elocutionist, aud her readings 
were charmingly given, and merited. Ihc np- 
plnimc that greeted them. Mr. John W, 
luce'* deep basso profundo voice wn* hrwrd 
In perfection. Ill* song* >verc admirably 
rendered, and deserving of nil praise. The 
Inimitable llcrt Harvey and Hairy Beji- 
uett supplied abnndauvo of burner and

The matrons of the Edi
son Orphanage at Lowell,
Mass., U.S.A., wrote they 
had a siege of whooping- 
cough in their institution.
They said that every case 
was promptly relieved by Vapo- 
Cresolene. Its value in coughs and 
colds was so great they always kept 
it ready for use. You know how it's 
used, don’t you ? 'Tie heated by a 
lamp and you inhale it. Write us 
for a book that tells all about it.

Kroger hod taken Dailey's 
lie he would have been ln 

never have
If Uncle

better7 hum or and would 
gone to war with England.

WILL GO TO THE COUNTRY. Ono of tbe
British Columbia Government Will 

Not Try to Wtraggle Along on 
a Majority of One.

Victoria, 11.C, Feb. 20.-The British Co- 
lumbln Government, bas decided to no long
er slmgglc with thc political situation on 
n majority of hut one, and will drop all 
pending Icglwlntlon and go to the country ns 
soon ns ihc redistribution .bill I* passed, If 
not defeated upon this measure. tg Will 3L, New York, U SA.
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TO RENT

f °msk aaawGouldstreet. Geo. It. Harper, Architect, 
Room 51, Canada Life Building.

rtY O RENT—AN IMPROVED I ARM OF J, 160 acres, adjoining the Town of Por
tage la Prairie; house and barn on pre
mise». Apply 76 Bay-street. _____________

ZA F FI CIO TO LET—GOOD NORTH 
U light, suitable for a studio, architect s 
or engineer's office- For full particulars 
apply to A. M. Campbell, Room 25, Con
federation Life Building. Telephone 2351.

LOST,
f OSTEON SUNDAY NIGHT—A *COM- 
I l btned Anglican prayer and hymn book 
on Saebvltle, Queen or Power-street; bears 
owner’s name. Return to 310 Saekville-st.

PERSONAL.

LADIES. MANY WEALTHY, 
want husbands. Box 744, Belle-500

ville. Out.

HELP WANTED.
X17ANTED—BOY TO LEARN TAILOR- 
W Ing. K. Stubbs, 49 King west.
*7 GENERAL SERVANT WANTED- 
J\_ Small family. Apply 22 Selby-streeL

m HAVELERS WANTED ON COMMI8- 
*|on, to call upon manufacturers, mer

chants and nbysk-ians. Big money to right 
man. Appl* eighteen Victorla-etrcet, Room
28.

LIFE INSURANCE.

S8K88MKNT LIFE INSURANCE So
cieties failed, failing, or rapidly tend- 

Better change to regular
A
Ing that way. 
company. Net annual rate guaranteed at 
five dollars aud upwards lier thousand dol
lars, according to plan and age. No ex
amination fees or other expense» In chang
ing. For particulars address Box 34, 
World. 340246

WANTED.
r IME WANTED—FOB THE COMING 
JU season. In car lot», from 1 to 5 cars 
per week. Box 35, World.

ox-captlve. Their consternation wa® great.
In the confusion the' native also escaped 

and found hls master. After three day® of 
hiding and traveling, the fugitives came 
upon a detachment of Natal Mounted Police 
and they were glad. Ttey hid under a 
sort of an umbrella tree until they were 
sure ibe polite were not Boers.

Storlea of Boer Character.
Rev. Dr. Livingstone told a lot of en

tertaining stories, aud spoke regarding the 
Boer character. He said the Boers had re
ligion without Christianity, altho there 
were good Dutch settlers who were highly 
civilized. Tbe real Boer never shave®, 
and bates water like a cat. He also sleeps 
with hls clothes on.

Dr. Livingstone concluded hi® lecture by 
a prediction of speedy victory for British 
arms for thc beneflt of South Africa In 
general.

THOUGHT THEY WERE THE BOERS.
Beleaguered at Kimberley Did Not 

Believe That the British 
Were So Near.

Modder River, Monday, Feb. 19.—Altho 
the rapid march of Gen. French's division 
was marked by a number of conflicts, bis
actual entry Into Kimberley was unoppos
ed. When the British were still eight miles 
off, tbe signalling corps Intercepted a 
heliograph message trom the beleaguered 
garrison to Modaer River, saying:

••The Boers are shelling the town."
The advancing column replied: “This is 

Gen. French coming to the relief of Kim
berley.”

The garrison was incredulous,and thought 
the message was a Boer ruse, and nasaed 
the query:

“Wnat regiment are you?"
The reply satisfied the defenders of 

Kimberley.
Ansi the People Did Cheer.

Anxiously awaited succor was at hand, 
and a few hours later Gen. French, at the 
head of a column, made a triumphant 
try Into tbe place, the people surroundlug 
the troops and lutermluglmg with them, 
cheering wildly, grasping the soldiers' 
hands, waving flags, hats and handker
chiefs, and exhibiting In a hundred ways 
the Intensity of their Joy. The Inhabit
ants had been on short rations for some 
time,'* eating horseflesh, and living In bur
rows'uniter heaps of mine refuse, 
ishing rations had been served out dally at 
11 o'clock in tbe market square under the 
shell fire of the enemy, whose guns opened 
on the square whenever the Inhabitants as
sembled.

Rhodes Kept Natives Quiet.
Thruout the siege Cecil Rhodes provided 

the natives with work, and food, and thua 
kept them quiet.

The miles of convoy bringing provisions 
for the reltcff column of the town, slowly 
winding Its way across the plain In the 
direction of Kimberley, was the gladdest 
sight which had greeted the eyes of the 
besieged for four months.

Many Horae* Died.
Gen. French's march was so rapid and 

the heat so Intense that many of his horses 
died of exhaustion.

Boers Were Desperate.
At the crossing of thc Modder River the 

Boers lrolteil, leaving their tents, guns, 
oxen, wagons and large quantities of am- 

Ition In the hands of the British. 
Moving northward, the Boers again 
tempted to stem the advance, but Gen. 
French turned their, flank, and reached hls 
goal with insignificant lo 
killed aud 35 wounded, during three daye, 
from Wednesday, Feb. 14, to Friday, Feb. 
16 After a night’s rest at Kimberley, 
Gen French’s column pursued the Boers 
to Drontveld, ’ surrounded the kopjes on 
which they were posted, and shelled them 
till nightfall, when the Boers fled, leaving 
many dead.

Gen. Oronje left a gun, his tente, food 
and clothes at Magersfonteln.
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MANY HORSES ARE NEEDED.
Hotv the Mobility of the British 

Army la South Africa Mast 
Be Paid for.

London. Feb. 20.—The Standard’® corres
pondent at Modder lUvcr. under date of 
Monday. Keb. 18, wires as follow* : 
mnssdflyoiit *ueein*es of the plan of earn- 
pall» of Lord Roberts must be aserllied lu 
great part, after full credit ha* been 
given for careful ami lolllbint strategy, to 
tin1 ex Iren»' mobility of the newly -orgiii- 
I zed force* employed; but this mohlllly lm* 
lo lie pnld for. It Involves a great cxpoti- 
tlltnre In horse®. Those of the Boers, for 
Instance, are nearly finished. If we are to 
rHnln our advantage there must be un
stinted drawing upon every possible source 
of supply tlimout the Empire: otherwise 
We shall soon lie without enough horses of 
the suitable kind lo furnish llio neecssary 
remounts.

"The lufantry under Lord Uubertd have

"The
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TUNING 
A PIANO.

When you send here for a 
piano tuner wc send one who is 
an expert at the business—tvho 
knows the construction of the 
finest quality of piano—no 
danger of your instrument being 
injured by a novice in tuning.

HEINTZMAN & CO.,
117 Ming Street West. Toronto.

Fairweather’s 

, Fine 

F URS.

15

Coon
Coats

These» are tlie choicest in the 
house—we’ll, not stop to explain 
the why and wherefore of it—but 
will one of these splendid fur 
coats foci more comfortable for 
leaving twenty dollars of the regu
lar price in your pocket? Give you 
chance to try for this lot of 15, 
marked 65.00, will be satisfied 
with

0045-
FUR-LINKDC0AT8—45.00 TO 250.00

J. W. T. VAlnWKATliKR it CO., 
81 VONOK,

SUCCESSORS TO J. & J- LUOHPIN
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her» from the curling club* of Arnprlor, 
Kingston mid the Rideaux of Ottawa 
stating Ibelr Inability to attend the F.ast- 
ern Ontario Ixuixplel, end defaulting t» tlte 
tram* with whom they were drawn. The 
opening genu- was played thl* nflernoon 
I>etween Pembroke and Cnrleton l’laee, and 
reunited In n win for the former by 1 
*bot*. Following I* the weore:

Carleion l’laee—Rink No. 1. R, Pritersou, 
*klp. 111; rink No. 2. H. M. William*, *klp,
30

Pembroke- Itlnk No. 1. Htewart, skip, 10; 
rink No. 2. Coekhurn, *klp, 24.

The flr»i game for to-morrow I» -between 
Smith1* Kail* and Almonte.

A dealer near you 1 
sells

Stratford Beat Koreet City.
Kt. Mary1*, Feb. -30.-In the arm draw for 

the Western Ontario Tankard finale here 
to-day, Stratford beat the Foreat City 
club of London by S shot*; London City 
beat Kioreat by 4 *hot*; Southampton lient 
Hrlght by 21 «bot*, and Windsor beat Slin- 
<oe by 4 *hot*. _______

Carlin* at Wlnnlpe*.
Winnipeg. Keb. an,-.(»peelal.)-Tbe rail

ing bonsplel I* nearing a cloye, Venter 
and Hurston* of the Granite e|,,h won the 
TnekKt Trophy: McLean of Holland won 
the (Irand Challenge, and lloehon of Fort 
William the Halt Cup,

Si
/0 L -Convido >

Port Wine. A
VVingt» a*If you can’t find him 

let ue know.Chipe From the lee.
A meeting of the Toronto La<ro**e-Horkey 

League will be held at Clanvey * on Thors- 
clay ulgbt, at 7.t'40 Hharv.

At the Queen City lllnk la»t night the 
Royal Canadian team, J. I atterxonand 
AflaniK, drfriitwl the Hamiblera team, «L 
Piper and 0. Snell, In a five-mile |iur*'ilt 
race, J. Patterson overtaking Snell and 
I'lner In 2% mile*, Patterson aleo won the 
mile open handily, with Parker second and 
Adama third. The match race between K 
Barlow and J. Utile was won by the for
mer by about halt a lap.

The Newmarket Hockey Club has shown 
the flrwt, outliurirt of loyalty amongat our 
Canadlau pu. k chaser* On Thursday even
ing the Wellington* of Toronto will play 
at Newmarket, and the proceed* of the 
game will be given to the Canadian Patri
otic Fund A»*oelallon. We hope that other 
elnb* may copy thl* novel Idea, for *uch 
Ideas do much to raise the atandard of ama
teur sport. .

The Wanderer* will curl their annual 
match on Saturday night for an oyster sup
per. Side* will be chosen, and the sup
per will be served at the conclusion.

On Thursday the Toronto* and Granites 
play tbclr city trophy match. The follow
ing will be tile Toronto skip*: Dr. Lexsllc, 
B. K. Sproule, George C. IWggar, C. J. 
Leonard, F. O. Cayley, A. Hood, T. Ed
munds, H. A. Drummond,

At Hamilton last night In. the Bank 
Hookey League match the combined banks 
team defeated the Bank of Hamilton by 
U to fl.

At Lletowel last night Llktowel defeated 
Mount Forest by 23 to 0.

At the Grand National Itlnk last night 
Champion Itobsou won the 1%-mlle race, 
with Martin second and Carson third.

At Welland Inst night the hockey match 
resulted: Welland 10, Niagara Falls 17.

G. 3. Foy, Michie ie
Oo., Mara * Oo„ J. BK?0
O. Moor, O. W. ------- ■“
Corley, B. Field,
Geo. McConnell dt 
Co., and Adame &
Burns. LS8ERJ
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I CURBS IN FIVE DAYS.
Bill Is the only remedy thut 

will positively cure Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet and all sexual dlscr.ijx. 
No stricture, no pain. Price 
51.00. Call or write agency. 
278 Yonge St., TorontoF

TWhen Tired of
\

Common Tobaccos

SMOKE • .

T.&B ••
••
••The Victoria B. B. C. lina reorganized for 

the following officers: 
ti

the season with 
Manager, W Walter: captain. J 
retnry, H Whlmsctt; treasurer, P Randall; 
president, C Cooney. The following players 
were signed: G Green, J Gardiner. w Fos
ter, W Holmes, 1* Randall, .1 Pope, W 
Hester, C Hodgson, W Steel, S Cobhln, A 
Love, F Butler, It Stephenson, N Foye.

• •reen; aee- . .
MYRTLE NAVY! I-

See ‘T. fc B.” on Each Hug ; \ 
or Package.
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High-Class 
American-flade 
Shoes for fieri.

e
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The shoes sold in this store are all im
ported from the best shoe manufactories in 
the United States. They are the best 
shoes made in the world—and I import 
them because there is a strong, healthy 
demand for this high-class footwear in To
ronto, where there are many gentlemen of 
aesthetic tastes.

John tiylnane,
No. 1» King St. Weet.

Cure* Embiloni. Fillln* Memory. P.r.tt., Stop, 
lessees,. Impslied Powers, Etr.. Vltsllses organs, 
Imports vlgpr *nl slrenglh. foslllrely Guarsnteed 
to Cure I.osl Msnhood fii OMor young. SgKOLA 
ha, newer filled to cure, snd n »ny case where It 
fills, the proprietor, wUI positively refund fen price
on present»1'»" of be. snd wrapper. Your word

I plain wrapper*. Easily-car
ried In vest pocket.

SEIOIA REMEDY CO.
171 KINO ST. g AST

TORONTO
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“G” Co., Grenadiers*, Smoker.
G Company, Royal Grenadiers, held a moat 

successful smoker and entertainment In the 
sergeants' mess rooms last night. The fea 
ture of the evening was ft etirhre game, the 
first, prize being won by Pte. Voddeu, the 
eeeond by Kergt. Brinsley, and the 'third 
by La nee Con 
songs were all 
Company. The elinlr was Decupled I,y 
Captain Meyers, and the committee 'n 
charge was composed of Lient. Mathews 
Sergf. Brinsley. Sergl. Meyers. Fergt. Cook. 
Lance-Corp. Hill Pte. Britton, Pte. An
derson and Pte. Beaumont.

A number of 
m given by members of the
I. Stewart.

II. were the only winning favorite!. Sum
maries :

First race, selling, 6 furlong*—First lu-at- 
Match box, 0« (Wedderstrandl. 12 to 1 an-1 
3 to-l, 1: Juanetta, 08 (Dominick). If to 2 
and 2 to v 2: John Boone, 00 tA. Weber), 
20 to 1, 3. 'lime 1.10. Nckarnla and Bil 
Powell also ran.

Second heat—Juanetta, 8 to 5 and out, 1: 
Match Box, 2 to 1 and out, 2; Nekuruls, 
1031* (Boland I, 3 to 1..3. lime 1.10)4. Did 
Powell and John Boone also ran.

Third heat—Juanetta, 1 to 7, 1; Match 
Box, 6 to' 1, 2. Time 1.18%.

Second race, mile—Bill Jackman, 108 
(Miller). 10 to 1 and d to 1, 1; Little ltcggie, 
102 (Mitchell), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; First 
Vast, 02 (Jones), 7 to 1. 3. Time 1.43. Ty
ran, Bequeath, Nllmab, Sldtilla, Water- 
house, Gornor, Irene Hays, Native Son and 
Black Annie also ran.

Third race, 2 miles, selling—Monongnh,
102 (Boland), 4 to 1 and even, 1: Ktldorpba. 
07% (W. Shaw), 10 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; Teu
tons, 102 (Weber), 0 to 6, 3. lime 3.30%. 
School Girl also ran.

Fourth race, 1% miles, burdlcv-Noyagcur. 
111% (Huston). I to 2 und 3 to 5. 1; Glover 
Venitlg, 130 (Kggifson). 0 to 1 and 2 to 1, 
2; Bleakmorc, 120 (Kern), 30 to 1, 3. Time 
2.10. Coro ns tun and The Burlington Route 
also rati. Van Brant bolted at the quarter.

Fifth race, 1% miles, selling—Bnnquo il., 
110 (Clay), 4 to 1 and 2 to 1, 1: Jennie K„
103 (J, Miller), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1,2; Puss 1:11,
112 (Boland), 7 to 1. 3. Time 2.10%. Nall- 
er, Dad Steele, Balte Field*, Judge Stead
man, Lin wanna. Olio H., Covington. Ky„ 
also ran. Trade Lust and Amorlta left 
ut the post. . „

Sixth race, selling. mllc-Trebor, 108 
(Clawsoui. 3 lo 1 and 2 to J, 1: Loyalty, 
108 (Shaw), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; Miss Rose. 
100 (Wlnkfield), 4 In 1, 3. Time 1.43%. 
Forlmsh, Joe Doughty, Fu!«<. I-end. Zolo, 
McCleary, EIJny and Onnlaska also ran.

Entries : First race, % mile, selling— 
Eva Wilson 88, Scottish Grit Ilf), Chopin 03, 
Florence Clark 04, Swordsman, Free Lady 
00, Trelmr, Hen Frost 08, L. L. Caton 101, 
Dr. Vnvghnn. Koenig 106.

Secomf race, %-mlle-Kenova 106, 1111- 
yard, Gale, Todd, Red Signal 110, Ben Mu- 
gon, Moses 113, Anayous, Princess Mal, 
Erema 11.1. Zaekford 118.

Third race, handicap, steeplechase, short 
cmrrse—I’hllbecker 11.1, Clifton 11. 135, Al 
Reeve* 13U, Jack Hayes Hugh Cox 138, 
Chenier 143.

Fourth race, handicap 111 mile* Hyd icy 
f.uen* 02. Strangest 00, Blftbefiil 100, Jimp, 
Donna RRa 102, Albert. Vale I08.

Fifth race, — mile, selling—Stalira, Trott- 
hnllne, Harriet B„ Caloocan, 1’ythln, Grace 
Phillip*. Miss Dedr. Lunar, OphePa, Fly 
lot la. Decimal, Pirate Belle, Aille Hale, 
Znzn, Clarum 107

Sixth rnec,

Slater Rubber Soles. ee liait mb l;
â
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A jshoe that keeps one high and dry and obviates 
all chances of calamity resulting from a wet, icy 
sidewalk.

Washington Meeting Opens April 2 
and Continues Until 

April 14.

Granite Club Drew With Rarkdale in 
City Championship Match 

Last Night.

TORONTO CLUB'S BONSRIEL.JOCKEY CLUB HAND DOWN AWARDS.“ Slater Rubber Soled Shoes ” are made in all 
the popular up-to-date shapes, in black, and light, 
and medium tan Canuck Calf, and black and seal 
brown Kidduck. Just call and look them over.

Lined with imported drill, half bellows tongue 
that permits snug and comfortable lacing.

Soles and heels of the best rubber that can be 
secured, thick and pliable, sewed by the Goodyear 
welt Slater method in a riplcss way.

All sizes, and half sizes, widths C, D, Ë and F.

The name and price stamped on the sole in a 
slate frame—the trade mark—$5.00.

For Sale only at

The Second Round Played Off—Only 
Bight Rinks Left—Draw for 

Third Round.
Summaries and Entries of Winter 

Races at New Orleans end 
Tentera n.

New York, Feb. 10,-After several at
tempts the stewards of the Jockey Club met 
yesterday, and arranged tbe racing -dates 
for tbe cast for the coming season. The 
many poatponcmcnts were due. It was said, 
to the fact that the Empire City track bad 
asked for an allotment of dates. The sud
den death of William H. Clark, possibly, 
enabled the stewards to act upon tbe sche
dule without further delay. Tbe Empire 
City track get* no date» for a spring meet
ing, but la allotted twelve days In the fall, 
from Oct. 22 to Nov. 3. it was tbe general 
opinion last night that both Brighton Beach 
and Saratoga bad been treated with con
sideration. Brighton gels fom July 6. to 
Aug. 8, and the track at Saratoga get* 
dale* from Aug. 1 to Aug. 31, Inclusive.
Consequently, Brighton sod Saratoga have 
an actual conflict of dates on only seven 
racing day*.

The racing season in the east wlil open 
at Washington on April 2 and continue un
til April 14. Two day* later Ibe season 
will begin at Aqueduct, and continue there 
until May 4. The Westchester spring meet
ing begins on May 0, and will continue un
til May 25. Then will follow In order the 
meetings at Gravesend, Coney Islsnd, Rrlgh 

Beach and Saratoga. The horses will 
bark from Saratoga lo Coney Island, 

then go to Gravesend, Westchester, Empire 
City, Aqueduct and hack to Wa*hlngron, 
where the racing season will end on Nov.
80, Aqueduct will have only ten days In 
tho fall.

The first batch of license* for trainers
rnh?.mruSa^sr^ijSMK: (
land, tbe trainer who waa suspended Inst 1 "fl'cr I,eon I* still In the city, lull ex 
year, and of Maher and Turner, thr Jockeys ports to leave for hi* home In New link 
Who also met with the displeasure of the "• a day of [«<>■ H®.Ih résolu!e III 
racing officials. Those who were present hollef I hat he iiiih I wit Jimmy Smith, 
at the meeting, held at Mr. Belmont s office ‘»o take about two months for
yesterday, were August Belmont, James hIs right hand to heal properly, and the 
Galway,>. K. Hitchcock, James U. Keene /, V'h dortor, who made an egam-
snd Andrew Miller. The following was the Vnllou the bout Saturday night, say* 
aehednie announced1 fhe member should be a* sound it* ever In

Washington Jockey Clnb, spring meeting, r,l|n«l*',|i ,on.th‘;
April 2 to 14 terms, and signed the article* last night.

Queen's County Jockey Club, spring meet- '•‘“Y1”* *he date blank. Smith's manager 
Inc April lfl to May 4. will lie only too glad to have a return

Westchester ltnt-leg Association, spring cn«ÎL-"î.° 1,e woa,d l,rcf#r
meeting, May B to 20. Clarence or Harry Forbes.

Brooklyn Jockey Club, spring meeting,
May 20 to June 13.

Coney Island Jockey Club, summer meet
ing, June 16 to July 4.

Brighton Beach Racing Association, July 
6 to Aug. 8.

Saratoga Associai Ion, Aug. 1 to 31.
Coney Island Jockey Club, autumn meot-

The city trophy match, played by the 
Granites and Tarkdalo yesterday, resulted 
lu a draw, 118 to 118.

Granite.

%

Parkdalv.
Johnson T. Wltcbell
A Cameron * T. Cannon 
It Wutnoii n Gibson
C. C. Dalton, sk.,10 Geo. Iiutble, sk.,,.13 
8. Love 
II Child*
A. J. Jackson _______
J. R. Miller, sk..„ 0 A. D. Harris, sk...20 
A, Gurln 
A. M-ackle 
W. H. Bien «dell 
H. C. Webster, sk.12 J. l’carsou, sk, ...14 
J. D. Shields

T. Mulholland 
K Day 
M. Hunter

A. Home 
A. Livingston 
U. McKenzie

J. A. Rankin
T. G. Williamson Geo. Schofield
G. H. Orr Dr. Lynd
R. L. Paterson, sk.16 Dr. Clemens, sk. . ..13
H. William*
F. Sparling 
J. Littlejohn 
Geo, Hnrgruft, sk.12 
J. Turnbull 
('. K. Trow 
W. E. MeMurtry
W J MeMurtry, sk.23 J. E. Hall, sk 
J. C. Moore J. H. Hall
Geo, Hlglnhotbmn .1, W. Isaacs
Jo*. Irving c. Snow
E A Budcnacb, sk.16 McMillan, sk............10
H. R. Tilley F H Thompson
W Moffnlt C. Wingfield
Dr. Sylvester C. Henderson
O. F. Rice, sk. ..18 Reynold*, sk............ 10

W. O. Chisholm 
Dr. Bsseom 
H. J. Cameron 
tym. Scotr, sk. . 
B. J. Hunter 
A. Helllwell 
.1. Miller

The Slater Shoe Stores, ..12

89 King St. W. 123 Yonge St. 10
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THE VICTORIAS OF WINNIPEG.BLACK JOE'S SUSPICIOUS GOING.
Celebrated Hockey Team Play» 

Picked Toronto Seven To-Night 
la Mutual-Street.

The Winnipeg Victoria hockey team ar
rived In the city yesterday and are stay
ing at the Rossln House. They play a 
picked Toronto team at the Mutual-*trect 
Itlnk to-night, that will be composed prin
cipally uf Wellington*.

The Vie* lost the Stanley (.'tip by a narrow 
margin, only scoring one goal teas than the 
Shamrocks hi the tnrec matches.

Halifax After Stanley Cop.
Ottawa, Feb. 20.—Sheriff Sweetlund and 

Mr. P. D. Kom.,1 mates* of the Stanley Cup. 
have received a challenge lor tbe cup from 
tbe Crescent Amateur Athletic Association 
of Hallla 
League.
and 0 as the dates they wmntf Hkc to get.

.Won Two Heate on Opening Dny at 
Ottawa. Then Lost Two 

to Slower Horse.
Ottawa, Kqffr* 20.-Good weather, good 

crowds and a good field of starters, all the 
requisites for good horse-raring, 
fcrrved up here to-day for tbe annual wln-

tOll
come

Total .................. Its Total ................... 118

—Standing of the Clubs.—

Queen City .... .
Granite ,,
Toronto ..................
Parkdnle ................
Prospect Park ...

selling, mile—Nanokee Op 
lia, Bugg log, El lierlni 100. Prince lit 
Ben Chance, Right Bower 10S,
100, Lomondc 110, Caviar 112.

hewer.; ..cal, 
Mlzericordia Won, Lost..... 2

ter fee meet.
This year tbe trotting raeea are under 

tbe auspice* of a new club, the Central Can
ada Trotting Club. Tlie races on the card 

the 2.10 and 2.50 classes. Tbe

2
I
0

. 0

Toronto Clnb Bonsplel.
...The second round In the Toronto Curling 
1 Inb * bonsplel .for the Vice Frespleot.'* sit- 
ver medal wse, played off last night with 
these result* :

to-day were 
alow claw wa* a gift to Brnurh, who bad 
i,o trouble winning In straight heats.

lot of dissatisfaction among 
the 2.10 class.

There was a
the betters at least over 
Black Joe, a long shot In tbe pool* at the 
opening, won the first two heats haudl’y, 
Udine ,,ne In 2.10%. He was liberally 

‘bougiit. and wbe-u Golden Prince won tuu 
third bent In slower time there were imir-. 
mur* of dlseiitlsfactlon. which burst Into 
quite a storm In tlie fourth wrben Golden 
Prince won again by a head. The claim 
wa* made that Black Joe was not be. ng 
driven to win, and the protest found echo 
In the Judges' stand. The race waa not 
finished to-uay, and a new driver will pro
bably be behind Black Joe to morrow. In 
connection with the matter, there was a 
lot of dissatisfaction among the crowd that 
one of tbe officials was buying pools, and 
If this be correct the official had the wrong 
end of It, as be bought Black Joe. Starter 
Smith of Buffalo officiated. Summary :

V Jl Patevron, R, Baldwin,
f H Taler*,™, Carrie,
H Bet nme. J. Bain,
1'. O. I ayley, *(t..i8 J. S. Himsell, sk.,6 
Dr. Coleman. ‘ J. s. M. .Murray,
Dr. McCollum, Dr. dark.
W. Hargrave*. A. Hnrgrnft,
Dr. Gordon, skip .18 ('. Hwaby, skip....»
A. Macnhefson,
J. B. O'Brien,
W. Alexander,
C. J. Leonard, sk.lU E. M.
ÇOI. Patterson, K. A. Taylor,
B. Jones, F. G. Ramsd-n,
I'. 11. Russell, J. II. Horsey,
XV. B. Smith, sklp.13 W. F. Davison, sk.U 
P. Manie, i 
R. J. McLennan,
A. IL Haine», 
o, C. Bigger. *k..21 T. Ilodgetts, skip..7 
George Sauer. K. ltratty.
V. Armstrong, It. McDonald,
L. McMttrray. o. H. Muntz,
F. B. Johnson, ak.14 H. A. Drummond,sl'g 
A. D. Cartwright,
Dr. Capon.
F. A. Klemi_T.
R. K. Sproule, sk.13 J. L. Caperol, sk.IO 

The following Is the draw for the next 
round, which must be completed before 
Saturday: Gordon v. Leonard. Johnson v. 
Smith, Sproule v. Cnylcy, Blggar v. Jones.

x, champion* of tbe Nova Scotia 
l'be Crescents name. March 1, 7

Port Perry Refnse* to Play Vxbridee
Sporting Editor World: Tbe represents- 

lives of the Uxbridge boekey learn met 
Port Perry's last nlgnt for the purpose or 
making final details, etc., but Port Perry, 
after accepting challenge as Issued In y. tir 
paper some days ago, point-blank retused 
to play. Their acceptance was merely a 
bluff. They had no Intention of playing 
the Uxbridge team wheu they accepted, 
which fact they were forced to acknowledge 
at tbe meeting. L. E. Mooney,

Secretary U.H.C.

Berry Offers to Bos Hcnnes«y.
Jimmy Barry, who won the 105-lb. ebam- 

plonsliip of Canada In '0S, and who was 
beaten only once In hi* life, la anxious fur 
a return match with his conqueror. The 
popular little boxer li now engaged In a 

- good position, that gives hJm time to train, 
and a deputation of Ills eo-wvrl.ers yes- 

, tenlay waited on Mr, Alcoek, njanuger fur 
Jimmy Smith, and naked him to prepare 
Barry for a 10 round go with Middy Hen- 
(Jessy, preliminary to the Spike Sitlllvau- 
Jnck Daly contest, and the Crescent A.C. 
ha* offered to make the match. It should 
prove a great betting event, perhaps searee- 
y secondary in thl* respect to the main 

bout between the celebrated lightweights.

Georg* Doherty,
R. B. Beaumont,
W. J. Taylor,

Lake. skip..11

mg. Aug. 25 to Sept. 8.
Brooklyn Jockey Club, autumn meeting 

SepL 10 to 29.
Westchester Racing Association, autumn 

meeting, Oct. 1 to 20.
Empire City Jockey Club, Oct. 22 to 

Nov. 3.
Queen's County Joekey Club, autumn 

meeting, Nor. 5 to 10.
Washington Jockey Club, autumn meet- 

ing, box. 17 to SO.
Ou the m’miimendfltlon of the Mt«.wnr<l* 

of the National Steeplechnne and Hunt 
Ar,solution, tbo bay gelding Fifield and tho 
My hors* Oaklawn w*re Musteted for 
KtfHp|P*ba**H mid hurrilr mvoh. Tbs an- 

J?h“ O Nolll for the reinstate 
ment of the horse Corn Cob was referred 
to the stewards of the National Steeple- 
jh? £aJl<1 Hm,t Association. 11. Williams, 
Æ wn" glyn 11 hpnting In the mat
ter of the revocation of bis license. A de- 
elsion wns not rendered. The fli>r41c>i.tlon
trained |P' Welr ror rel ns t a temen tan d u 
trainer a license was granted.

F. A. Brody, 
E. .1. Dunrnn, 
D. Henderson.

Uxbridge, Feb. 20.

More Victories for Wliltby.
Whitby, Feb. 20.—Last week Whitby add

ed two more to It* already long list of vlv- 
torles. Port Perry waa defeated at Port 
1 (‘try tor tbe first time this season by the 
score of 7—0. On Saturday, the uutatlo 
College Of Pharmacy came In a -pedal car, 
with a large number of rooters to cheer 
their boys to victory, but they were turn- 

down, 1L to 8. The team : Goal, F. 
Mathlson: iro'ut, R. M. Stewart (captain); 
cover-point, J. Maelareu; forward», W
Stewart B'p X/e**;,lTOU> >V. Nicholson, C." 
T <frt„I er,ry P'ays lu Whitby onTuesday and Varsity ou Friday of this

2.50 class— ........................
Branch, A. M. Brny, Masscna. N.Y. Ill 
Dr. Scott. W. A. Collins, Hnmil- o ,,
Tijlrnggan, j. ilombough, Montreal. 8 3 2 
John K. Gentry, L. Scbcrt. Port

Perry........... ........................ ---............. 2 8 8
Calinl J. Peacock, OQawa ............... 3 4 0
l.ltHe" Fay. (', Nlcholn, Saratnie

Lake, N.Y...............................................
Fell Ark, J. lnilumge, Almonte....
St. Patrick, S. DUwtntel, Markluim. 4 0 7
Henrietta, S. Toncbette, Hull......... 0 9 0

Time—2.30, 2.31, 2.27.

A. E. Whitehead, 
Dr. Mlllman,

\
ARMSTONG'S RECORD SCORE. ng,

Only One Game Left to Play la See- 
lion3 4 6 

0 7 C 1 of Bowllnir league, 
end Llcderkrans Lend.

Three more game» were played In the 
City Bowling League last night, with Lle- 
derkranz, Grenadier* and Athenaeums us 
winners. In

Caledonians Bent hskevlew.
The Caledonians beat Lakcvlew yesterday 

In the Mutiml-sti-eet lllnk, In a friendly 
match, ns follows:

Caledonians,

2.10 Class-
Black Joe. C. Jackson, Toronto.. 1 
Gulden Prince, F. D. Miller. Bath 3 
Little Cliff, Walter O'Neill, Otta

wa ...................................................... 2
Bella Donna, C. Garrow, Ottawa. 4 

Time—2.23%, 2-19%. 2.22, 2.20.

With the Iceboat*.
The Iceboat race to have been held yes

terday, owing to the lack of wind* was 
postponed till this afternoon ut 2.30, when 
the same boats are expected to start. The 
race will be around a triangular course 
four times, making a distance of about 12 
miles. The 
second. .$(1:
The following are the starters and their 
handicaps, arranged by ex-Ald. cx-Cham- 
plon Haitian : The scratch boals nt-e : le.<- 
slca, Columbia. Esquimaux, Volunteer, Krl 
King and Vigilant each hate 20 «ei-und». 
Jack Frost Islander, Clnretn, Snowdrift, 
Mona. Reindeer, each 30 seconds, while the 
Antelope and Letter B. have one minute. 
Tbe Esquimaux Is the Kingston bout, and 
Is built on entirely different line* from the 
Toronto boat. She carries a Jib ami malu- 
«nll, while ntir boats only have the malit- 
ea.lL The Easterners expect to win with 
her, while Durnan's .Jessica and Jake Ober- 
nesseria new- boat, Columbia, are the favo
rites with tbe local men. A large crowd 
went down yesterday nml were disappoint
ed. However, they will have a chance again 
to-day.

fsSSSUBSjS
McArdell and Anderson of tbe Whttbv 
Juniors, which weakened them materially, 
but made the teams more equal. It was :i 
very-fast and Interesitlng game from begiu- 
nlng to end. The line up:

Port Perry (31—Vanslckler, goal; J. Den
nison, point; McBrien, cover; C. Dennison, 
Anderson, McConnell and Sebcrt, 
wards.

Whitby (4)—Mathleson, goal; McArdell, 
point; Colin Stewart, cover; Nicholson, 
Anderson, George Barnes and William 
Barnes, forwards.

the Grenadier-Merchants 
game Armstrong rolled the largest score 
ever made with the small balls and pins, 
mating last season's record by 3, and this 
season a by 40. getting a total of 846,with 
2 possibles. The score:

Llederl-rauz.

Lakcvlew.
A M Sinclair,
H Sproule,
G McKenzie.

W Rennie, skip ..13 V Itolln, skip .... 0 
W Sinclair,
.1 W Kennedy,
A W right.

J Rennie, skip....11 E A Thompsont»k.l5 
.1 Brennan,
.1 H Tenusnt,
J Kyle,

T Rennie, skip ...15 W Mansell, skip .. 8

T McIntosh.
W J McCormack,. 
W D McIntosh,

Estonia Stakes Filled Well.
1 t>b'„ 20-—The stakes for the
à,ii"d.5xSàF,s- = -

CMpsetta, for two-year-olds. Ilmen, 48: 
Harold, two-year-old colts, 44: Covington 
SP/' 1 "'m.v ear-obi « 42; Tobacco, three-year- 
olds and up, 67: Turf Congress, three-voai*-
78- Oaks "J?1 8ta'koH for luo1, Derby, 

Besides the five stakes for the spring 
meeting, which closed January 13. there 

J° rl,n *t the spring meeting the 
Derby, Hlmyar and Oaks, which, closed last 
year, and have the following entries: 
Derby, 06: Hlmyar, 01; Oaks, 62.

The following are tbe entries to the Turf 
Congrues Stake», a new «take, which com
prise the best horws In Ihe west:

Advnncc Guard, FatmeMe, Owensboro, 
Dnshawuy, Carl (’., Imp. Eddie Burke, Ken- 
more Queen, Rotterdam, Tickful. Refused, 
Al Fresco, Cambrian, Full Dress, Head
light, Doneella, Highland laid, Drombu.'g, 
Ways and Mean*. Hi# Ixirdship, Lieutenant 
Gibson. Time Make, Llebcr Karl, 8ea Lion. 
W. Overton. Streamer, Sam Phillip», 
Greenock. The Conqueror, John Bright, 
Kberhardt, Jolly Roger, The Bondman. 
Bcrilale. Pink Coat. Kentucky Farmer. 
Greatland and Friesland.

Body Guards.
.v. 025 
... 0811

.1 George,
H Alison,
A B Nichols.

Marrer .. 
Gaits .. .. 
Wells .. . 
Hollman .. 
h'npolltana 
Nagel .. .,

.. 009 Lorsch...........

.. (1117 Alison...........
. 708 Belcher .. .. 
. 704 Patterson ..
. 872 Cameron ..
. 066 Jarman .. .

tor- 386
(27 F J Buller, 

J A Cooper, 
(' Edwards,

604
nurses will be : First, 812: 

thrrd. 84: fourth. 83: tlftb, *2.
688

Total ............... 3957
Grenadiers.

Total .. .........1700Umpires—H, I.uras. Port Perry; E. H. 
Plow, Whitby, Referee—8. Graham. Port 
Perry,

Merchants. Total .............. ...81) Total ..................... 32

Eastern Ontario Bonsplel.
Perth, Feb. 20.—Word was received

fteltzel .............. 548 Tache ..
Dougherty . 
yralg .. ..
Armstrong .

. 632
0311 Leelurc ..
«05 Dlssette .
846 Kelly ..

McBrlan............ 600 Gibson ..
Edmondson.. .. 760 Lorsch ..

643Cornwall Easy for Qneqn'e.
Kingston, Feb. 20.—Cornwall and Queen's 

met here to-night at tbe covered rink In 
the second mutch of the O.H.A. senior' 
series. The game wa* not a rest one. the 
visitors plying on the defensive most of 

time. The match was free from rough
ness, only one man being ruled off during 
tlie play. When the first half was ended 
the score was 4 to 1 In favor of Queen's, 
and at tbe finish 8 lo 3 In favor of the 
University boys, giving Queen's the round 
by 17 to fi. Chancer Elliott, captain of 
Queen s football team, refereed to-night's 
game. Tho players weti>:

Cornwall (3): Goal, Hunter: point. Mil
dew; cover-point. Stiles: centres, Snetslng 
er anil 1 urner; wings, Perctval and Brown.

Queen s (8): Goal. Hlscoek; print, Curtis-
rar1"1,' M(fD?w«l|; centres, Dalton and 
Merrill; wings, Carrhnrrls

504
631
337
002

Total ............... 3083
Athenaeum.

Total 3070
the Q.O.It.

. 677 Jennings ..
. 530 Argue...........
. 637 Alikins .. .. 
. 712 T. Key* ....
» 5i6 Darby ...........

.... C32 O. Keys ...

Bums .. .. 
McMillan .. 
Archer .. .. 
McIntosh .. 

Brent ... .. 
Swift...........

.. 622
407
1138
623
617
678

Total ............... 3380 Total .. .....3563 
—The Standing of Section L—

Night High 
W. L. Avc. Total. 

- 12 2 630
003 4341

6 507 4037
7 504 4637

11 613 3742
13 617 3052

Kingston Boat* Won.
Kingston. Feb. 20,—Shortly after 3 o'clock 

this afternoon the Ice yachts again started 
In the International race for the Walker 
Cup. between Kingston and Cape Vincent 
yticb 18. The

Geyser'* Odd* Were 1 lo 6.
San Francisco, Feb. 20.—Weather rainy, 

track muddy at Tanforun. Results: First 
nice, % mile, 2-3-ear-olds, purse—Intradn, 
115 (Bullman), 2 to 1, 1; On Time, 115
1 Henry), 3 to 1, 2: Artvna, 115 (Henn.-ss;-),
7 lo 10, 3. Time .51%. Forbes, Briton, 
Floranthe, Lilly Simpson, Countess Clara 
and Follow Me also ran.

Second race, 7 furlongs, purse—Geyser, 
112 (Spencer), 1 to 6, 1: Time .Maker. 115 
(J. Burns). 3% to 1, 2: Dr. Marks, 112 (T. 
Walsh), 100 to 1, 3. Time 1.28%. Three 
starters. —

Third race, 1% miles, selling—Chlmnrn. 
103 (Bnllman). 1 to 2, 1; Tom Calvert, 105 
(Y Ittltoe), 8 to 5, 2: Anchored, 101 (J.
Daly, 3U to 1, 3. Time 2.41. Three starters.

Fourth race, fi furlongs, selling—Hound 
Lee. 1IV2 (Riillmnni. 1 to 2. 1: Genua, 1(*l 
(Phelan). 3 to 1, 2: Mary Klnselln, 103 
iVltlltoe), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.15. Gold 
Tlzona, Modwena, l'nrnla, Jael also 

Fifth
ole. Km (Spencer), II to 1. 1: Taller, 104 
(Henryi. 23 to 1, 2: Tiralnn, 103 (Rullmnn),
2 to 1, 3. Time 1.10%. Miss Reel, Fashion 
Plate, Nora Ives, Melvin Burnham, Los 
Prietos, Durward and San Augustine also 
ran.

Sixth race, 7 furlong?, purse- Wallen
stein, rtOO (Spencer), 1 to .1, 1 : Aborigine, 
Km (Shields!. 80 to 1. 2: Monleagle, 100 
(Henry), 7 to 2, 3. Time 1.30%. jolly 
Briton, Sunello, Tamale also ran.

Entries: First rare. 11-16 mile, purse, 
maidens-Caesar Young. Dread Naught. 
Tekls, Beautiful Bell 107. Tom Sharkey, 
Morelia. Disorderly, Illllloti Formatas. St. 
Germain 104. Coming Event. Mildred 
Hughes. March Seven, Isalfne, Red Cherry, 
Amiga 102.

Second race, 1 mile, purse—Afghan, Col. 
Root. CbarlPK Lebrl, Jockey Bill, Royal 
Prize ion. Correct, Anchored 104. Ren Ledl 
102. Sly Scintillate 105. Cormorant :07.

Third race. 1 mile. sdllng-Lo* Prietos, 
None Such, Orion 106, Joe Mussle 100, YVII! , 
Young 101.

Fourth race. 7 furlong», selling—Sorrow, 
Mary Kinselln 102. Synln 09. Lavutore 101, 
Montallade. Inrerury 101, Rnpldo, Einstein 
104.

Fifth race. 6 furlongs, handicap—Vesuv- 
lan 87, Harry Thohnrn 103. St. Cassimlr. 
Joe Mussle 00, Potente. Dr. Sheppard 112. 
(Thohnrn and Mussle. Knnishaw entry: 
Sheppard -and Potente. Dtirnel's entry.)

Sixth race, 7 furlongs, pnrse—Vlcrpe. 
Katie Gibbons. Terrene, Florence Fink HNw * 
Alleviate, Loving Cup, Lucy Parsons 107

Llederkranz ...
Grenadiers .. . 
Athenaeum S. .
Q. O. It............
Merchants .. .. 
Body Guard ...

4212
11 3and Wulkcm.race ended nt 3.45, with the 

following result: Jack Frost. J. H. Cor- 
ritthers. 1; Whlatlewlng, W. Kent. 2: Snow 
Cloud. H. S. Folger, 3. The Kingston boats 
shut the visitors out.

Peterboro Beat U. C. C.

semi-finals of the O.H.A. Junior series on 
the rink here to-night. It was an execed- 
Ingly fast game from start to finish, but 
the Peterboro colls had by far the best of 
the play. It look Upper Canada Just. 0% 
minutes to score the first goal, and the 
crowd cheered. Tbe colts followed by tak
ing the next two goals In rapid succession 
and Just before half-time was reached 
U.C.C. scored a goal, making the score 
3 to 3. In the second half the Peterboro 
seven got down to work, and Imd exceed
ingly hard luck In shooting, but it was 
their game to he, and, after n hard fought 
battle In the second half, they managed lo 
score 3 goals to U.C.C.'s 1, making the 
final score fi to 4. The teams were com 
posed as follows:

U.C.C. (4) Wells, goal: Keys, point; 
Mi'Baln, cover; Morrison, Worts, Cook, 
Gill, forwards.

Peterboro ill) Miller, goal; Cavnuagb. 
point - A'-mstrong. cover; Morgan,Wbltcroft. 
Lynch. King, forwards.

Umpires-Wes. Greer. Lindsay; J. Bran
don, Fenelon Falls. Timekeepers—J. Somer
ville and W. J. English.

Mr. .1. A. McFadden of Stratford wa» re
feree. and gave great satisfaction to both 
teams.

BETRAYED BY A TOOTH PRINT-Officer»* Indoor Baseball.
The Toronto Garrison Ofileers' Indoor 

Baseball League match between the Queen's 
Own Rifles anil the 48th Highlanders take* 
Place on Saturday evening at 8.17' o'clock.

The Highlanders' team wilt be picked 
from the following : Woodbriilge, Darling, 
McKenzie, McGaw, Brooke. Igbeater, Camp, 
bell. Burnside, Henderson, Herbottle, 
Mlctile.

The Queen's Own team will be the fol
lowing : Storey. Complin, llnvlson. ..... 
*'jlre. Blackwood, Findlay. Cooper, Boyce,

The standing of the clubs Is as follows :
Won. Lost.

F’ondneee of Charles Maclt,
Blower, for Cheese Résolu 

In HI* Arrest.
Omaha, Neb., Feb. 20,-Cbarles

Safe-

while trying to blow open a safe in ^'i 

store last night, stopped long enough to 
tnke a bite from n cheese lying near. Wnen 
the store was opened today the Imprint 
on the cheese showed n peculiarly formed 
front tooth. A local detectlve.who thought 
he recognized the tooth|>rlnt,wem lo Mack's
home and arrested him. He forml Mack 
to take a bite of cheese, and found the 
tell-tale toothprlnt duplicated. The burg
lar confessed, and the police found 
booty In hi» home.

Bug, 
ran.

race, 6 furlongs, selling—Don Qnlx-
Ma-

0. O. R. 
481h ....

I 1
4 1 much36th 4 2R. G......................

G- G. B. G.
1 4

The HMH) Planet.
Mr. R. Bulles-, manufacturer of Planet 

bicycle», Queen-ut rent east, has 
hlhltion at hi» commodious

0 7.
The match scheduled for Ihe 17th Inst, 

between the 48t|, anrl G.G.B.G. was post
poned until a Inter dale.

now on ex-
. . .. „ wareroom*samples of thei 1000 Planet that are being 

much admired by riders throughout fhe 
city. The Planet lia* always home an ex
cellent reputation for II» numcroii* good 
qualities, but never before has It possess*»! 
the many commendable fea titres of the 
present season. Tbts year, among other 
mint» of advantage. Mr. Ritlley presents 

1 he following : 1’lonet diamond frames, 
Fauber crank hangers, 
crowns, shot hubs, Queen and King 
pedals. Brennan handlebars, roller chains 
and your choice of the leading makes of 
saddles and fines. Taken a 
1000 Planet I* n w heel that

D. C. L. Whiskey.
Messrs. Adama & Burns, 3 Front-street 

east, are sole agents for the celebrated 
J). f*. L Scotch whiskey, manufactured by 
the Distillers' Company, Limbed, of Edin
burgh. This whiskey can be obtained nt 
*11 first-class hotels from the Atlantic to 
in» Pacific, and those who like Ai good 
class of hot Scotch whiskey should he sure 
and ask for V. C. !.. brand, and see that 
they get R. |t Is the safest and most 
beneficial whiskey t0 use. Its fine flavor 
mellowness and purity_nre guaranteed It 
1» entirely free flora fusil oil and Is with
out a rival.

u"e,* End Y". M. 4'. A. Harrier Clnh.
Members of the West End Y.M.C.A.. de- 
‘ I* tf> got. tnv'tntlons for tho Harrier 
inn at homo on Tnosday oven ing, ran do 

uf Î «flying to tho following member* 
f‘°mniittee : WHIIInm Tall. Fred 

ïnL5U- Anhur Bo«<1 and William Kent!. 
larJl £Tî)*r5,n haN bppn provided, and 
•^rgo attendance is expected.

R Union Men
BE1!! %ar ,n m,n<1 that the famous “Col- 
L;'/ Kan*, which are retailed nt 5 cents 
7-i J»*1* hy J. A. Thompson. Tobacconist, 

are nmf1p exclusively by lied union hand workmen. S

Q. O. R. Stretcher-Bearer» At Home.
Tbe stretcher bearer 

Queen’s Own Rifles held n most enloyable 
»t home hist evening In Kt. George's Hall. 
During Intermission a short program 
rendered by Miss Frames world,
James, the Misses Kldnor.
Musgrave presided at the piano and ren
dered a most appreciated dance program. 
Among those present were: Surgeon-Major 
and Mrs. Palmer. Surgeon-Major Stuart. 
48th: Major Pellatt, Major Gunther, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. M. R. World. Mr.. Mrs. and 
Miss Van der Voort. Dr. and Mrs. Ashton 
Fletcher. Miss Morell. Mr. nnd Mrs. Cosby. 
Mrs. Musgrave. Mr. and Mrs. Rogers and 
Miss Battis. Mrs. Proetor. Mrs. Hughes 
end Miss Lyle, Mrs. A. Ormsby.

section of the

box forkwas 
Miss 

Mr. Charles
In all the 

yfn •'an safely 
pin your faith to. with a ('ort/ln knowledge 
that it 1* constructed throughout of the 
*ery best, material, by thoroughly skilled 
meiflianles, working andr-ra^Mr. Ridley's per
sonal supervision. /

ed

R KlircSTOX.“B" BA'

cn Will Leave Quebec To-Tlt
=”=eTlny for the LlmeMone City.

Quebec, Feb. 20.-R Battery. R.<\A., will 
leave town to-morrow for Kingston, Ont., 
via the I.C.B. The horses were placed on 
«•ars on the other side this afternoon. Ow
ing to the Illness of Capt. Benyon. he will 
lie replaced In command of the battery by 
Major ‘■'ages. R.C.A.. and Capt. La Liberté. 
1st Quet-. * v*»14 jjnffpry. who is perman- 

groueed to Kiug&toB.

The Excelsiors defeated the Marlborough.* 
in nn interesting game of hockey at St 
George's Rink last night. At half time the 
game 
five
Excelsiors scored after seven minutes' pity. 
The Excelsiors lined up as follows: Goal. 
Tooxe: point. McNichnl; 
forwards. Cooper. Wills. «Stanley and Perry. 
Referee- H. Birmingham.

Broken Keck at New Orleans.
New Orleans. Fell. 20.-Amorlta,hay mar<‘, 

4. by Jennie—Lanavor, ended her racing 
career In the fifth race to-day. Running 
away while at the pest, she jumped the 
fence, and. falling, broke her neck. The 
track was fast, but Voyageur and Banque

was a,tie. four goals each. Then 
minutes each way were played. The

cover-point. Ryan:

ently attach*.

j
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Are You in It ?
It Is Impossible to make a good repu

tation In the commercial world It you 
neglect your clothing, or If you are 
milted with Inferior clothing.

We want to make your clot he* for y on. 
YVe want to give you a first-clan* suit 
—out to your own measure by our ex
perienced cutters. Make anything In 
gentlemen's elotbes.

—Completest satisfaction from 
—those who are wearing our 
-famous Premier Pants, from 
- line materials, cut to your 
—own measure tor.............gi.iH»

H0BBERLIN BR08. C0„
188 Yonge St., Toronto.

t

BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Cel! or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge SL

XX7E are showing the most beautiful wheels ever shown in Can- 
ada—bicycles which will carry off the palm in side-by-side 

comparison with any of the 1900 models.
Here is our trio :

“Eldredge”
/** A M A ftl A M ^

“King of Scorchers” 
“Empire.”

Cycling experts pronounce them the finest pieces of bicycle work
manship ever built. And if you rest your verdict on ^the best values 
your order for a new wheel will be ours.

In our 13 years in the bicycle business we have never been better 
pleased with our wheels. We expect all our old customers. We want 
a lot of new ones. While this is a good time to select a new wheel it 
is also the proper time to have your repair work dona

I

We are offering special inducements to the forethoughtful folks.Here is a 
grand offer : - ■

For $10 \e will fit your wheel with a new pair of DUN
LOP TIRES, giving you a new pair of rims, as well as doing 
the work of building up the wheels. This offer holds for 30 
days.

With a new pair of the famous Dunlop Tires and the slight cost of a thor
ough overhauling your wheel will be as good as new—and in an exchange or 
sale you would get twice as much for it. We also vulcanize tires.

Telephone 2350 and let ns send for your cycle.

The E. C. HILL flANFG. CO.,
9 ADELAIDE STREET WEST.

Cash or time Payments on new wheels. Old wheel* taken in exchange 
at full value. OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 8 O'CLOCK.:
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ment itoulil help to keep some of these 
men nt home.

Policy to Cold storage.
With regent to Ih« ODveriment'e imiley 

lowurrl* cold storage, he mill he would ill* 
ell»* the m,'ll 1er further when the hill

PREMIER ROSS DEFENDS 
THE “NEW” GOVERNMENT before I he House. But the Government's 

policy would lie In I lie direct Ion of grinil* 
to cold «lorago *1 aIIon», whh h had lieen n 
Ni'ceeaeful pulley |u Australia, New Zen 
land mill eleewliere. Portion* of the »ur-
plu* would he given to the carrying out 
of till* policy.

The Nickel Indnatry,
lie also wild they had not dl*elo*ed In 

full their nickel 
to wear* the re

policy, hut It would nlm 
lining of raw nickel nnd 

the production of the finished article In 
Ontario, There wuw Will a large holt ot 
Ï revUf Pd ln *h« poMeaalM of (he Crown, 
Air. Whitney hud charged that the man 
tvho had porcini*ed the fee «Impie of 
Jdtkel land* had an advantage over the 
man who paid a royalty. But Hint ton Id 
he Malty remedied, There would not l.e 
•bo leant difficulté tu reaching the export- 
'J* of 'halte, Air. llo** desired that III* 
wold* should reach all who are engaged In 
the nickel lndu*lry, when he *ald the Gov- 
C'l iiHit'llt fiif to mlopt norm* poliry I hut
would put every holder of nickel laud on 
precisely the earno ha»lr. Tlielr policy 
wo* wrong to no one aoo equal jiwti, » 
alt; the produite of Onterlo for the win* 
of Ontario and t(re Industries of Ontario 
for her nrtl*uu*. I Government Applause.)

roceedlng, he WI*lied to know how It wa* 
that from 18*7 to law, when nickel land* 
were opened up, the Conservative Govern- 
ment had liuponed no export, duty. In Hint 
t.cxpeet he he'd that the Ooveruntent wue 
hptulthfnj to It* trust. It had fallen to 
he lot of tbo Liberal party to remedy thl* 

defect and they wero doing it In a mo«t 
ueckled way.

•folnt Control of Railways.
There wa* a good deal to he «aid for the 

«"«pawl hy Air. Whitney regarding 
the Joint control of railway* hr the Gov- 
erimrent and the railway*. Thl» plan, -.va* 
practised on the Toronto and Hamilton 
atreet railway», so that Toronto bud re
ceived «140,01*1 from the proceeds of the 
earning* of the road In addition to what 
It had received In the form of mtmlelpul 
taxation. The Uoverument, he wild, ivn* 
now considering, and had to a certain ex
tent niutured, a scheme hy which Ontario 
would be a partner In the control of rail
way* subsidised last schhIoii, and which 
might he subsidized this session. The Gov- 
ernmeut hud already consulted with the 
managers and directors of some 
of these roads, and

It Took a Whole Day to Reply to the Strictures of the 
Opposition Leader In the Legislature.

dis Peculiar Stand on the Question of Cabinet Ministers Being 
Connected With Incorporated Companies - Defends His Com

mission In Corruption Cases—Marter Takes Floor To-Day.
the Government wished to perform In ap
pointing the Hun in ini commtoalOn. He 
livped to I nr the report of the cuininl*s.oii 
mi the talile tomorrow, and they would 
have to accept It* Hinting*. It wag impro
per for Mr. Whitney to have said that It 

jvn* Indecent on the part of Air. John llo* 
kip to serve no Hie commission. He re
sented Mr. Whitney'» remark. He did not 
know what Mr. Huskin'* pottt'e* lire. I De
risive UplKMttlon eheeie. | The speaker re
peated that lie did not know whether Air. 
IliMkln ivn* now a Liberal or a Conserva
tive, hot lie did know that Air. llosklu had 
been brought up In a Tory school. Mr. 
Whitney's remark meant that Mr. Ilosk'n, 
holding In hi* hand a commission under 
the great seal of the Province, did -an in
decent thing.

Mr. Whitney : 1 did not say that.
Mr. How : Nothing hut tl-eachvrv would 

lead a man who hold* 
commission to color lit* 
for political purposes.

Hon. G. W. How roie nt 3.30 yesterday to 
reply to Mr. Whitney'» Indictment of the 
previous evening. He paid a compilaient 
to the Hpeaker and then to the Lloutc'iniit- 
Governor. Hlr Oliver, lie said, had display
ed all the qualities of a statesman and all 
the resource* of a man desirous of serving 
the Province In every possible manner, lie 
spoke especially of his fidelity to the prin
ciple of Vrovlnclal rights. There wa» not 
u public movement of hi* whole career In 
which Sir Oliver had not home a distin
guished part. Complhucuts were likewise 
Ireetowed upon the mover and the sec Oder 
of the address; nnd. In this connection, 
notice wag taken of the fact that Journal- 
Ism had given to the Province of Ontario 
some of her best men. George llrowu was 
referred to ns a notable example.

such a 
report

Mr. lloxkln Is not 
capable of that, nnd honorable gentlemen 
know lie Is not capable of It. [Government 
cheers. JPremier on the War.

Mr. How next complimented the leader if 
the Opposition on lit* reference to the war 
In South Africa. He continued : "U 1» a 
war, as all war le, to be deplored. We who 

subjects of tbc Umpire enunot but feel

Not an Ordinary Officer,
Mr. Ross went on to, , declare that Mr.

llosklu Is not an officer of the Government
In the ordlmiry sense of the term. ___
(•alary was not fixed by the Government. 
I nip, the Government could dismiss him, 
as they could dismiss a Maeter-in-Ordtnnry, 
a sheriff or a registrar. The Premier made 
•he following Interesting statement; "No 
government can afford to dlsiqiss an officer 
except for cause. We have not ndopteil 
the spoils system, that we ean afford to 
dismiss mi officer In order to give his place 
to a political favorite." Mr. llosklu bus 
been under the eye of the courts for :tU 
years. He had discharged his trust with 
great fidelity. - He was also at the head of 
a large ilmmeial concern, handling Invest
ments. lie was informed, a mounting to 
twenty millions. He believed now, as he 
always believed, that the Government could 
not have found a better man. The second 
commissioner was Mr. Walker, manager of 
the Hank of Commerce, a Liberal, as he 
was aware. Mr. Walker was complimented 
as a mun of culture, as well as a man of 
wide commercial experience. Mr. Kirkland, 
tlie third commissioner, was also compli
mented as an able mun. Mr. Ross evoked 
a laugh from the Opposition by the state
ment that Mr. Cross, of the firm of 
Clarkson & Cross, when an auditor of the 
provincial accounts, had actually seen the 
surplus with his own eyes.

That Whitby Speech. 
f Mr. Ttoss quoted his Whitby speech, to 
V'hkil Mr. Whitney had alluded, and lu 
which a surplus of «2,000.00) was claimed. 
He hoped the commission would bear him 
out In mu king this claim. He retorted to 
Mr. Whitney s charge, that a precedent 
could not tic found for an officer of the 
Government serving on a Government com
mission, by saying that Mr. Hehrelher had 
served on the Dominion Government's Hall
way Commission. He also referred to civil 
servants of the Dominion serving on other 
royal commissions.

He next took up Mr. Whitney’s charge 
that if the Government had a surplus they 
should go In for abolishing direct taxation. 
The public accounts would show tills year 
a surplus of about «:t!Ku*)U. Last: year they 
had a surplus
tioil hill was a very reasonable measure, 
and lie promised that If the revenues of the 
p,-OTlBVe allowed It grunts would be -lu- 
creased for agriculture, etc. More money 
was needed to improve education tied open 
up New Ontario. What the Government 
said was that the Grand Trunk Hallway 
and other corporations affected by the taxa
tion hill derived great licneflt from the 
mouev that the Government had expended 
in tlie development of the country and 
should certainly hear the light burden laid 
upon them. Mr. Whltuey had accused the 
Government of placing a great loud of taxa
tion upon the insurance companies.

Mr. Whitney: I salt! the policyholders.
Mr. Ross said that the Canada Life Com

pany, with Its «71,000,)00 of policies ln 
force, had paid the Government «11,024, or 
about 30 cents per policyholder. |Hoar. 
hear.] He gave these figures to the House 
to show that Mr. Whitney wins a little 
given to exaggerate, and saiv lions til the 
way where no lions were. In the last 
analysis all taxes mast come out of the 
pockets of the people. He thought that 
the «20(1.01») paid In taxes had uot been an 
unreasonable burden. It was Impracticable, 
he said, to keep the taxation at a fixed 
point.

Ills

a re
that, tbo war extends the lmtindnrles of 
the British Empire, this extension 1ms to he 
paid for at u great price. The Britlah Um
pire lias extended Its1 boundaries lu every 
direction by the heroism and devotion of 
her eons, and our only thought must bo 
that this war. so much to be deplored, will 
reflect, as all the wars of Britain have re
flected, honor and glory on the Empire. 
| Applaote.) The British soldier has not 
lost his heroism; British arms hare not lost

hoped i cry 
80011 u, ,t0 . arrlve «• a settlement 
by which settler* and their effects won Id 
be taken Into New Ontario for the very 
lowest nominal sum. The subsidies grant
ed to these roads were for the development 
of the country. The management of these 
roads had cordially concurred ln the pro
position of the Government. So long as 
•here was an acre of land to be settled In 
ihe Rainy Hirer district this policy would 
be pursued.

Ministers and Corporations.
Mr. Ross replied hi the following words 

to the policy announced by Mr. Whitney, 
that members of the Government should 
P”1, 1,0 directors of financial corporations:

The principle laid down by the lion, gen
tleman. the English system, is universally 
admitted as a true one. That is to ray, 
that no person should have any Interest 
n I lie legislation which he proposes. Still, 

It requires, I think, much difficulty to 
up to tilts principle In every particular. 1 
can well understand that one who Is Inter- 
ested m a great railway concern may In 
I arllament tie possibly induced to promote 
legislation In the Interest of his railway 
corporation. Amt It Is true that a person 
connected with an Insurance company, as in 
my own case, or with a loan company, 
as in the case of the hou. leader of tlie 
Ur-i osillrm, may occupy a similar position.

Mr. Whitney: The point Is the Opposi
tion arc not Ministers.

Jlr. Itoss: But they hope to be.
Mr. Whitney ; They won't lie precedents 

then.
Mr. Ross: No; they will have died be

fore that time. [Laughter.] The diffi
culty 1 have been endeavoring to point out, 
however. Is that no successful business 
iiian, no one who has achieved business 
distinction, could ho a member of thl- Gov- 
M'ument under the principle laid down. 
That might he a calamity. It might even 
involve the ease of a large importer who 
has business with the customs. He could 
not be a mendier of the Government. That 
Principle, if strictly applied, would exclude 
every man of business experience, enter
prise nnd forethought. I think, after all, 
that In legislation affecting moral and 
civil lights we have to eliminate the per
sonal equation, and leave every man to 
lie the Judge of his own conscience as to 
whether he Is legislating for himself or 
legislating for his country. I don't think 
we can get away from that proposition.

Continuing, the Premier said they could 
not bring any hill Into the House in which 
some member was not Interested. The 
whole country had confidence that the At- 
toiney-General would uot abuse his 
lu the position which lie held.

Aorricnlturc.
Turning to agriculture, the Premier as

serted that Mr. Whitney had never made 
any instructive or helpful observation 
that subject. Three years before Mr. 
Whitney had come Into the House all be 
had to say on the subject of agriculture 
lias known, and was being taught. The 
Agricultural College had now reached the 
highest limit It had attained In point of 
attendance, and the time might come when 
they would need another agricultural col
lege. He hoped whoever led the Govern- 
tttent eLvtbat tim<' wo"ld rlke to the occa
sion. This Government would see to It 
that the present college la gcnerotisly 
talned.

their vigor, nor Brit'sh generals their pre
science and capability for directing the 
armaments of the nation. We are confident 
as to the results of this war."

Where He Disagrees.
He did not agree with Mr. Whitney that 

his party was entitled to the credit for the 
consolidation of the Empire which this war 
had brought about. He rejoiced with his 
Iron, friend at the patriotic wave which 
liad passed over this country, but was pre
pared to say, and thought b's bon. friend 
would agree with him, that the present 
cordial relations between Canada and the 
Empire were due largely to the attitude of 
the Liberal party lu Canada. LApplause.] 
The first substantial step. In Ills opinion, 
towards establishing these cordial relations 
was taken when the Liberal party, two 
years ago, gave u preferential tariff to Brit
ish goods fn the Canadian market. [Ap
plause. 1 Before that time there had bceu 
nothing but declarations of loyally. But 
the extension of preferential treatment tv 
Great Britain showed that Canada was

net

Bar their taxa-

pvepared to make a reasonable sacrifice for 
the Empire. [Hear, hear.] They owed 
much to the Empire for the protection it 
had always afforded them, and for the en
terprise <rf her capitalists In Canada. They
would he unworthy of the Anglo-Saxon 
blood wb'eh flowed ln their veins if they 
were not prepared to repay a thousand-fold, 
if need be, this generosity. I Applause.) 
As a Canadian. Irrespective of rac • or creed, 
lie was glad that the eons of the Empire 
had gathered from all points to the arid 
plalus of Month Africa to do all that loyal 
men could do In defence of the Empire.

Cull* Mr. Whitney's Speech Old.
Proceeding, he failed to understand why 

Mr. Whitney had presented to the Hoise 
eill'll a rehash of old literature.

Mr. Whitney bud not given the House 
any instruction ns to wbut line It should 
pursue. In all Mr. Hoes' experience he had 
never listened to a speech which contained 
so much retention of old matter. He 
criticized without leading to any definite 
conclusion; Indeed. Mr. Whitney had never 
initiated any po ley that would he of sub
stantial value lo the country. It would 
have been helpful to the Government ami 
useful to the country If suggestions were 
offered by the Oppa-ltlon that would lead 
to beneficial legislation.

Tbnt Financial Commission.
Touching upon the financial commission 

Air. Rose said there had always lieen ii 
gross misunderstanding between "both sides 
cr the House in regard tv the finances of 
the I rovlnde. It was a question of asser
tion and Menial between them. In the 
country also there were great differences 

"I1 In ion, and It was an Important thing
SV»"* undetstatil theImnest position of the Oovernmont The 

Government had been charged with pre
paring their financial statcuienis to mislead 
the people Something had to he done 
tn statement nnd eontradietlr.il
to go on’ Therefore, hon. gentlemen 
«He should have recognized

power

on

Ross and New Ontario.
Mr. Whltuey had charged lilm with being 

opposed to the development of New On
tario. He thought It a great thing Hint 
Ontario should have a seaport and touch 
tidewater on the way to the Klondike. 
I Hear, hear.] He liad great faith lu the 
future of New Ontario. He hoped the 
present generation would not prove de
generate sons of the stalwart men that had 
laid the foundations of this province. Mr. 
Ross then proceeded to read a number of 
bills of past sessions, proposing grants to 
railroads for New Ontario, which lie de
clared Mr. Whitney and his colleagues had 
opposed. lie thought that the railways to 
the north In Ontario would do for this 
province ivhnt the C'.P.H. had done for 
Manitoba and the West.

There were a ir-l'Uon of Canadians In tlie 
Vlilted Suites, who were giving their en
ergy lo I lie development of an alien coun
try! He hoped the policy of the Govern-

sus-

The Question of Education
111'. Ross spent a good deal of time In 

iJjui * t0 Prove from the records that Mr. 
wMtnpy had opposed the appointment of 
a Minister of Agriculture, lfe (Mr. Whit
ney) had also spent a good deal of time 
In discussing Ihe subject of education, hut

K,tsald nofhll,e new. He said that the 
public school course should lie complete 
In Itself. This. Mr. Ron» contended, 
the case. The public school system was a 
slipping stone to the High School, lint 
complete for the pupil who did not wish 
to go any farther. [Hear, hear.] The 
I nolle Senool system, lie declared, had not 
been subordinated to the High School sys
tem to the Impairment of the former. 
Proceeding, ;hc took exception to the charge 
made hy Mr. Whitney, that there had been 
friction between the Education Department 
and the University for a great many years. 
On the contrary, the relations 
them had been most cordial, and. person
ally, he had many friends on the Univers
ity Board of Management, 
pa red 
lions

was

op no
th c services

between
OOOOOOOOOOOOJOOOOOO'

§ Like Pie?
, He watt pre-

to recel va - -reasonable sugges- 
froin » n y f man.

proposa to follow
but •lidnot. . _ false

lights. F or whom was Mr. Whitney «peak
ing, when he advocated a separation of the 
university and the Government? He had 
never heard a member of the faculty say 
they wanted separation. If the university 
was hampered by reason of its political 
affiliation, let it cease. This was his view 
candidly and frankly confessed. Proceed
ing. Mr. Whitney charged him with having 
shifted his ground cwmcwhat. He had only 
to aay that when he lievnme a barnacle anil 
did not shift he would be useless. Mr. 
Whitney's plan for the control of the Edu
cation Department was by a consultative 
or advisory committee, but these he held 
to be distinctly different terms, 
prepared to co-operate with a consultative 
hoard, which should leave the Minister en
tirely responsible, but nqt with an advisory 
board. The Government was now consider
ing whether a consultative 
should be appointed and ihe was prepared 
that his honorable friend should name half 
of the committee. He challenged Mr. 
Whitney to produce a scintilla of evidence 
to show that the Education Department 
had been used for political purposes. Pro
ceeding. he denied the claim advanced In 
some quarter* that tine present timber 
policy in Ontario was the product of the 
Opposition^ Tbc Government, had no\y 
definitely decided that not only all logs, 
but all nickel and pulp wood produced In 
Ontario shall he manufactured to a certain 
extent nt all events in the country.

Coimcrving the Forests.
The Government, he claimed, was acting 

a somewhat conservative part with regard 
to the timber of Ontario. But he 
wished they coil’d proceed more slowly in 
cutting down the pine of the province. 
Could the Government enter into some part
nership with the limit holders to remove 
the pine more slowly and wave the white

A This pic is digestible and wonderfully nourishing, for it is mostly ^wo^itbT^r^^H.T % re-"
jC Grape-Nuts, the most seimtifically made food in existence. forestry also be agreed upon? lie knew
Cy 1 I nothing which rotild letter engage their at-

OOOOOOOOOOOOO^OOOOOOOOOOCOO i ru^.,bHe7r;&,'ILft,rVofvc^

Try one of

11 Grape-Nuts,
He wastaste much like Pumpkin Pie

Savory committee

Winning
Healthfu I8 Recipe

Pour boiling water over one-half cup of Grape-Nuts, let stand 
ten minutes, add two eggs, four tablespoons sugar, two cups sweet 
milk, one third teaspoon ginger, one teaspeon mixed spices, stir over 
s low fire until thoroughly boiled. Bake pie dough in deep pan; when 
done, put in prepared Grape-Nuts and return to oven to brown.

CUT THIS OUT.
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WoMillinery Specialists
—ALSO—

A visit to «oui# o
pad glassware *ho|.J 
lollght to tbo wool 
(•hind and rtellcuiie 
Hi# dellfibt »lie In 
deatgn* of 'he tsswl 
ornament arid ns-.
Interesting *os*lt> ii 
fashions, Mial arc J 
In hat* *ml gownf.
„ now fashion I* i d 
flintier. There refill 
glut very handsome 
rotor, and rnn son, 

They are ll

Blouses and Skirts.
Our Millinery importations 

for spring will be on the most 
extensive scale ever attempted, 
and that’s saying a good deal. 
Cases of novelties arc coming 
in every day, and soon we’ll be 
able to announce our fresh 
spring display.

*•
price.
plate and remain «1 
varions course* df 
the piste* for thifre 
service plate, so lb 
|s. always Shown. : 

| llmiout ! tn

it

. pleasure,
thoroly acquainted j 
Sign of the seritcj 

>■ Toronito people or, hi 
|t according to the nntJ 

will eeat, from 1« to 
- They choose the ill 

fancy moot, and bait 
arranged monogram] 

i each plate, or those 
It employed a» an d 
One lady, fanion» 
towns for her Miami 

if a Latin motto writ I 
J Marge Roman type tj 
• (Uae a great mailed J 

. Whatever the dcvlcj 
are very effective, 
monogram Is quite j 
pretentious as the cl 
dinner plates run id 
many of them, grind 
signs and details til 
at the skilled artist, 
lovely borders oh bri 
greens, blues, pinks! 
The orders are "taked 
about three or four rfi 
service is shipped 
ever town the china 
in. Few, If any, od 
services are dnplïcal 
have the set exclus

New Blouses, New Skirts.Tho New Flannel Blouse |210

We’re paying particular attention to 
these garments, being made by our own 
expert dressmakers, customers can rely 
upon perfection in style, fit and finish.
New French Flannel Blouses in the latest cuts, excel- V 

lent value, 82 49.
Rich Taffeta Silk Blouses in black and the new shades, 

the best value in Canada, a high-class garment, 
83.98 and 83.49.

Cloth Blouses, in red, blue nnd black, at 82.49.
Grey Cloth Skirts, latest style, 83.67.
Plaid Skirts, were 84.00, for 82.98.
Fine Black Italian Cloth Blouses, beautifully finished, 

our leader, at 81-98.
300 Boxes New Flowers, Violets, Roses, etc., at special 

prices to start the season.
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McKENDRY G GO.,
Heavy cut glass i 

vogue—and which t 
will have a vogue—1 
to something much 
The wine glasses, loi 
and finger bowls noi 
of taste and means, 
the monogram or c 
Side of each, and t! 
good. Tumblers of 
also engraved with 
add» somewhat to tl 
ao much as one ralgh 
Ing can be done In 
Water bottle» are not 
water to placed In 
Jugs on the comers o: 
are the covera&t- cl 
dfshea, which toiay « 
Service. The dtah 
large and round,

218 Yonge Street, Cor. Albert.

A k

This trade mark is the sign of the “ National 
guaranteé.

It is a local guarantee-
The repairs on “ National” bicycles are made locally.
All “ National ” bicycles ^ $

have this trade mark.
They are made in Canada 

by Canadian labor.
You have a choice of any 

9 f 125 “ National “ bicycles
which are sold everywhere by 
local agents. Ride a “ National” 
and get the local guarantee privilege.

The National Cycle and Automobile Co.. Limited, Toronto.

II

N
is

1 ' while tint for amt* 
cover being made to 

In Bohemian glass, 
green and gold coml 
prettiest gla 
glasses are tall, wt 
which to employed fo 
for each guest. The 
when placed on the 
placed ln the vaae-llk 
are the dainty Utile 
cups that stand In a 
glass Inlaid with g 
Roman punch, etc., a

: «a
47

for

Thl* cry hail been the stock-in-trade of the 
Liberals ln Quebec for 20 year».

Laurier First and Loat.
Referring to the contingent, he bad been 

grieved to. see the Premier first at the 
Queen's Jubilee but the last to offer Can
ada's aid for the war. He made « good 
point when lie said that no member of the 
British Cabinet hud taken a position simi
lar to that of Mr. Tarte on the war. The 
pro-Boer members were but ordinary mem
bers of the House. Mr. Tarte s suggestion 
that the Premier should be given a seat 
111 the imperial House was, In Mr. Ber- 
geron'a opinion,
Whnt the Opposition Objected to.

Dr. Montague began at 10.45. Tarte'a 
speech, lie thought, would do the Govern
ment more harm than good. In general the 
Opposition favored the résolut Ions, brd 
objected to the delay of making an offer 
and to the small payment of the contingent. 
The disagreement had arisen In the minis- 
terlnl ranks and It was unfortunate that a 
solid front had not been presented. Had 
It not lieen for ihe speeche* of Bourassa, 
Monet and Tnrlc the resolution mould have 
passed without dismission, which should 
have happened. This was not the time to 
question Britain's right to go to war with 
the Transvaal. War was declared amt 
Canada should uphold the Empire. He con
demned Tarte'* statement that the imperi
al authorities had asked the colonies fur
alMr Beattie spoke to resent the Insult of
fered hy Mr. Tarte to the Irishmen of 
Canada. He also corrected Mr. Fitzpat
rick's reading from The London Free 

It was not an editorial, as had been

Chairs-Tables
For hire. LOCAL

Asiatic Mixture to 
high-grade Virginia.

We direct attention 
Bon & Co., who are 
firm and experts In 

■ John McKay of tl 
been appointed 
Ottawa to take

If you want chairs and 
tables for your card 
parties, musicales, etc 
Telephone 3444.
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The Inaugural in— 
Association of Hons 
be held In the hall 01 
Christian Guild, on T 
£.30 p.m. All Interns 
present.

Mr». Hoodie* of Hn 
address In the nail ol 

I Christian Guild, this 
dec. the auspice» of t

Fashionable SSS.S
The entertainment 

I Mg ln Holy J'rinltv 
Square, by the choir 

I • ,"r- A. K. Blackburn'!- 
, be most enjoyabl 

assisted by an offle 
bright scenery and co> 
"pleasure of tlie onto

The Schomberg Furniture Co.,
661 and 668 Tonga-street 36

Ladies’

Hair Dressing, tj

Manicure, Face Massage and 
Steaming.

Best appointed parlor* In Tor 
onto. Tel. 2498. Ladies'Hair Switches, largest' 
and best assorted stock to choose from. U*"1 

qualities and lowest prices.

Prow.
The House adjourned at 11.30. Coni Barge j

New York, Feb. 2 
Hale of the Tbam. j -apt. W. H. Stevens, 1 

h y 'dny and gave out 
barge Oakland», coal 

e Pomeroy Cou I [/ R.I., hud ironal' *oa»t In it lie recent »tJ I barge perishing.

ARMAND HAIR AND PERFUMERY STORE,DEADLOCK AT PORT HOPE.
441 Yongc, Cor. Carlton, Toronto.

Where the Corporation Connell Ha* 
Not Yet Been Able to Trans

act Business. JV.O.U.W.Pprt Hope, Feb. 20.—On the first Monday 
of every year the citizens of this town 
mechanically go to the polls to vote for 
the varions candidate* who have come to 
the decision that they are capable of as
sisting In the handling of the momentous 
questions that come up (lining the year 
for the grave consideration of that august 

The townsfolk have often won-

Anglo-Saxo
rickets admitting 

purchased from
Members of Avenue I-odge, No. 241. wU 

meet nt 273 Bpadlna-nvenue on lhnrsaa). 
Fell. 22nd, nt 3 p.m.. to attend the fanerai 

brother, Robert Elder.
A. I*. MARTIN, Recorder.

of the Angl./s,-I 
Melville, corner Torn 

f Oeorge Craw
It w, v,°rner Tonge s V , Walker, 26 Victor

Tonge-streeG KiUB^''

of our late

Twp. of York Election.body.
dered as to whether they could not get Tlie Votes and Influence of the Electors are 

Respectfully Solicited for 
the Election of

▲DAM E. PETERMAN
As Councillor for the balance of 1000.

- Polling Monday, Feb. 2oth.

along without n Council, and from all ap
pearance» the question l* now solved. Since 
the inauguration of. the new Council com
paratively no business has been done by 
them, and the town. Instead of appearing 
to suffer, is enjoying a season of peace, and 
prosperity.
the striking of the committee*.
«ml meetings It was a case of meet, quar
rel. adjourn, while now it Is a case of no 
quorum.

v'olatlng_ the A*r
New York, Feb. 2 

agreement Is being vl. 
win Y b-v a Wall-sti 

'naya:
"The Lake Shore H 

vl,‘‘,xamI’te of the : J? 1ln* the new jol 
H,.“id représentai 
iïï** .«re doubtful re 
•teetIrenes* of this »,

The trouble first arose over 
For sev- the

WHERE GREAT BRITAIN IS SOLID,

Secretary of the l'.' 8. Treasury 
Her Securities Will Not 

Suffer.
A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia Is a toe with 

whleh men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Kubdaed. and to all 
appearance* vanquished. In one, It makes 
Its appearance In another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus la as deli
cate ns the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, in which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
much suffering. To these l'armelee'a 
Vegetable Pills are recommended ns mild 
nnd sure

Little Blaze
I lekering,

?.r'nil'ig smokJaws? Ont., F 
was s» 
the D 

were quick 
was discovered 

An ent

securltlto
the South 

of the 'fr ■*•

Chicago. Feb. 20.-"Amcrican 
will not suffer appreciably from 
African war,", said Secretary ^
suit Lyman J. Gage to-day. • *lf' sam,’ 
Indeed, may be said of the English see - 
ties. The financial condition of Enff 
!» recognlzcl by financière as *o 1,1

for the prosecution or 
Already the 
of gold and

3
Er F,b.-6=,,
exn,!ilÆthe. tank» of oi 

the rooja

ed
Harrow fiak

Ærow Ont.. Feb. I
&hSy *H K- ‘M
on Ll,y hr** early 
ln*„r Jdl,,8 *od conte 
gsurance The build 
-• F. Fctris of J

that every dvm»ml 
the war can easily lx1 Diet.Tottenham Man Died Suddenly.

Tottenham. Out.. Feb. 20.—/*rancl# Mc- 
Garrtty. n highly rewp^ted gentleman of 
about 7.*i yearn of age. riled ♦milflenly this 
evening from heart failure, 
his iiHiinl health to-dnv. uxd walked down 
town only a few hours before the end 
•tame.

needs of England in Ihe 
the posMMIItlos of the «‘tflng.oj ^aiei 
st,H-ks by Isold,m are definitely *n*

perturbation."

He was in

determined manner. I am willing to as
sist hou. gentlemen of the Opposition, and 
a*«ure them that the Government, will not 
lie *i„w In nil,qiting any suggestions they 
make If they know of any wnv whereby 
electoral purity can lie mslnlnmeil." 

l'a rtf > the Machine,
He suggested flint If the Liberal* had a 

"machine," the Opposition might help the 
Government In seeing that It I* purified.

Mr, Foyi Smiish It.
Objects to an Appeal.

Mr, Ho*» olijeeted to the remedy pro
pos,,,| |,y Mr. Whitney, that the House be 
dissolved, and an appeal taken to tho coun
try, lie could not understand why (hero 
should lie «itch an appeal. Tlie only ques
tion lb,. Lieutenant-Governor would »«k In 

lie should suggest It would he: "Hove 
yon u majority7" The lender of tho up- 
position could not expert lo c*rry I lie 
country nnd ospeet the eleetor* to reje-it 

I, I liera I leaderaUIn for hi* "WIV lie 
prophesied that In llkti the Llliersl* would 
bo returned liy an Increased niajorlly. As 
lie rfeiimed hi* xent, I ho LlUernl* duly
plandad,

Mr, Marter moved (bo adjournment of 
I he debate, ... ...

In iniswer to Mr, llo**, the leader .if the 
Opposition wall! he did not think tho de
bate would be unduly prolonged.

Notice* of Motion,
Mr, Smith, on Friday next-BIII to amend 

the Municipal ArbUraftou Act; also bill to 
emend ihe County Counoll Art.

Mr. Burt, on Friday next—Bill to oinend 
Ihe Municipal Art.

Mr. Mutrec, on Friday nest—Bill to amend 
the Municipal Act.

ment got no credit from the Opposition for 
ts limiter policy. But be said what the 
Government were doing with regard to lim
ner they were also doing for pulp. It 
might Is, Ihoir duty to consider whether or not pulp Wood would trot 1st reserved m In 
lie ease of plno listerve*. It was, nt all 

event*, fhe duly of the Government to grt 
the largest poswllile revenue from |>tilp 
wissf. It was said that the supply of pulp 
In the United Htnte* would he exhausted m 
five years, while this won try contained 
three-fourths of Ihe pulp of the world, ll 
might lie the doty of the Government to 
advance pulp dues, whleh. In Ontario, arc 
only 20 cents pet cord, where»» In the Pro
vince of Quebec Ihe role I» 40 cents, The 
Government wa* also doing a groat deni for 
exploration. I'll sc

Still Claims Confidence.
paid st ton I Ion to Mr. Whitney's r the "new Government." After 

l/iudlng all Ills colleague», he wild this Gov
ernment ivn* addressing Itself to ih-w ques
tions with new vigor. They hail not, car
ried West Elgin: hut he boasted still that 
they had the confidence of the country. Tbo 

Jorlty was not as large ns he would like, 
hut the time would coûte when the majority 
would he Increased.

Mr. lines said he did not know how Ihe 
hyphen had come Into the Ko**-Har,1y Gov
ernment. Hot It had served under Sir Oliver 
Motvnf, but Mr, Hardy was til* senior ami 
he wa* not ashamed to Is* hj-phemtleu with 
such ii houuy fighter ns Mr. Hardy, Hardy 
*ml Ross wero strong with a hyphen, 
lto** wa* Just as strong without tlie ... I 
I’heit. (Government applause,] Growing el„- 
Udent he styled Ills lollowlng "These Spar- 
lu ns ait my hack," u remark that brought 
down the House.

Mr. How 
erHIrtsms o

I lie

HP-

ms

bill
hy-

DEFENCE OF MR. TARTE 
FROM TARTE'S OWN LIPS

Before the Hpeaker left the chnlr nt (I 
o clock, Mr, Ho** had re-consigned the Op
position to the cold shades of Opposition.

In the Evening.
Resuming nt 8.30 the I'reinler said Mr. 

Whitney had droit rather extensively with
, ,£®JTdPt pracHcé* In t he general elect ion 

or 1888 and the liyc-cleetton*. The object 
of the W«wt Elgin Comuns-iou wu* ret 
forth in the Instruction» to the coimtils- 
■Houcre and when the commission reported 
It would lie found that the Government hao 
kept Its promise to Investigate tbc corrup
tion ln that riding. He quoted his Whitby 
speech to which Mr. Whitney had nlimleu 
At almost every election trial In the prov
ince anil Dominion, persons hart been re
ported for corrupt practice*. Tho Contro
verted Elections Act authorized the Judges 
so to report, and It was the right of any 
citizen to prosecute persons so reported. 
'I he Government was entitled to some con
sideration for having bvgnn prosecutions In 
South Ontario, and for appointing the com
mission. The Government had not stayed 
Its hand, and as the local Judges were to 
try those cases, there would necessarily 
lie some delay before the entire field could 
lie covered.
Premier's Explanation of Frauds,
He deprecated ns much a» any one the 

regularities that had taken place In Ontario 
elections. He offered this explanation or

Continued from Paca 1,
by another French Papist In (he person of 
Mr. Tarte. He told Mclnerney to go up to 
London to do missionary work, and Irrele
vantly remarked that the men who betray
ed Sir Mackenzie Bowcll were ueither 
Freuch-Cauad'ans nor Irish Papist*.

Mr. Cnsgreln Beplle*.
Mr. Casgrnln, ex-Attorney-General -»f Que

bec, ivas a fit person to reply to Fitzpat
rick, and he did ao In a lively manner. It 
111 became Fitzpatrick to charge Mclnerney 
with having raised the dlotoynlty cry 
ngnlnst the Frecch-Car.adtnn* when Fitz
patrick h'mself had Interpolated Into Bou
rne sn's words charging the latter with dis
loyalty. He quoted from the Liberal or
gan In Quebec to show that the Jjilierals 
had appealed to the prejudice of the French- 
Canadians against the English In recent 
elections. He himself had been declared 
to lie unworthy of u vote because he could 
speak better English than he could French. 
He depleted the teriona condition of affairs 
that the present war had brought about, 
and held that Canada's one hope was clore 
Imperial relations. He scorched both Iioi- 
rassn and Monet for their views, and de- 

s policies looking tie 
Independence, 

enlarging upon the manifold blessings Can
ada enjoyed under British protection, he 
asked, was It right to accept so much with
out giving some return 2

it;
‘Every man who loves hi* country must 

feel that tho 
morality Is as Important as tho preserva
tion of any other form of morality. 1 Hear, 
hear.] It Is a pity that many people have 
u double standard ns to what constitutes 
morality. Honest men who would scorn to 

neighbor
pence seem to have loose opinion* ns to 
what. Is proper and Improper In the case 
of elections. Such being the fact we have 
only ito take it as It Is."

Can't Understand the Epidemic.
He did not know why there should have 

been such an epidemic of corruption ln this 
country as had appeared within the last 
few years. He paid eonridvrable atten
tion to the corruption that had lieen 
charged In Dominion etertions 'In different, 
parts of the country. The Liberal party 
In Ontario had gone to the country when 
this corruption was general, nnd It might 
lie that the elector* In Ontario local elec
tions had been corrupted by the evil In
fluence of Conservative corruption. U’e- 
rislvo Opposition cheers.J He went ,,n 
paying exclusive attention to corruption ln 
Conservative constituencies, going back to 
the history of open voting, nnd claiming all 
reforms that had taken place for the Lib
erals.

►rvsirvntlon or political

mollshed hy arguments 
ward annexation or After

cheat their to the extent of slx-

Mr. Tarte on the Floor.
Mr. Tarte, who had been on pins and 

needles all afternoon, arose at 5.20. amid 
Ministerial cheers. Ho spoke slowly and 
with apparent difficulty. Never a Uncut 
speaker, be halted more than usual. . - 
had lieen assailed so frequently of late 
that lie had thought that I'rovldenee had 
disappointed someone, 
would lie acceptable to tbc Opposition, yet 
lie could not see how they could do with
out him, as he was the sole man the.v 
chose to assail. He refused to bo Judged 
by the speeches and the newspaper re
ticles of other persons, lie may hive been 
Inconsistent at. times, lint he demined to 
lie damned politically for the Inconsistencies 
of others, and for newspaper paragaphs he 
had never written. As an Instance hi point 
he declared he had liot written and had 
not rend the article that appeared In La 
I'atrle containing the word!. "Not a innn, 
cot a dollar." That paper had lieen quoted 
and misquoted against him. hut for Hlr 
Charles Tapper to *ny Tarte was respon
sible ftir every line in that paper van a 
gross exaggeration. He wrote fee that 
paper now and again, and hoped to do go 
•n the future.

I-e

Tho his death

To Stop the Tidal Wave.
They had now reached a Wage when 

gome action should be taken to Way the 
progress of the tidal wave of corruption. 
The West Elgin case had-Wfrtat features 
which were peculiarly dlwtrc.-«lng. The 
ballot should be sacred after It 
had been marked by the elector. 
Neither tbc ballot nor the ballot box 
was apparently beid sacred m West Elgin. 
But the Judges only repotted In one caw. 
The Government had not given the com
mission the right to take In North Waterloo 
with West Elgin, liecanso the proceedings 
had not yet terminated In that ease, and 
the Government was barred liy the Marine 
from proceeding. They had not authorized 
the commission to Investigate the question 
of corruption generally,, because all the 
(barges would have kept the eomuitaetoii 
sitting op Into the next century. Fifty- 
six different election trials would have to 
tie reopened, and the air filled with the 
miasma of corruption, besides involving 
very large expense.

The West Elgin Case.
The West Elgin case was the plainest. 

17c fully admitted that. The business of 
the Government was to report upon the 
conduct of the deputy-returning officers 
In that election, and leave the House to 
deal with the report.

Premier Cracks Back.
The Premier then digressed Into the his

tory of Conservative corruption, dealing nt 
great length with ther notorious attempt to 
purchase the members of the Ontario Leg
islature. As he tilled the air of tlie cham
ber with miasma the "Spartans" behind 
hlin thumped their desks vigorously. Ho 
asked Mr. Whitney why lie liait not shown 
Indignation when corruption was proved in 
the election of Mr. (.'aider nnd others 
Mr. Whitney liad two standards of poli
tical morality, one for Liberals, who were 
denounced as being black ns Hades, amt 
another for his own political friends, whom 
he examined thru the small end of the tele
scope.

Mr. Boss claimed that the West Elgin 
commission could lie retted

What His Accusation la.
He accused the Conservative party of 

concerted action to stigmatize the French- 
Canadians with disloyalty, and charged 
that Ills famous speech at the banquet to 
Herbctto had been but partly -united by 
Sir Charles Tupper. But the kerne! of It 
was that the Frcuch-Canadlans ncre ts- 
tonset)- French, and not English, vet they 
were loyal to British connection nnd would 
always remain so. nnd lie repudiated the 
(•barge that hJa attitude in connect'.)» with 
the contingent had lieen biased by what he 
nail heard tn France. There had been 23 
wars on Britain's hands since 1807: yet 
l anndn had not offered aid. It was because 
m ,’m1 A- Macdonald had given ln 1885 
his deliberate opinion that Canada should 
not contribute to England's wavs that he 
had hesitated.

Thu Speaker left the challr at 6 o'clock.
Why He Did Not Resign.

A-fter dinner, at 8.20, Mr. Tarte contin
ued his defence. As to whether he should 
have resigned when he differed with the 
other members of the Cabinet, he quoted 
Todd and Gladstone to show that there 
was uo need for his retirement.

J,hc Transvaal war broke ont he 
thought Canada should not lake part with
out considéra Moil. As to the causes, there 
were two sides. He hid his disapproval 
of the war behind the skirts of Morley and 
other* In England. He felt ho fascination 
for Canada* going to war on order-ln"- 
counefl. He bated political hypocrisy, and
reC.U,id noL. L,de, .''L8 v*ews on this point.I urllament should have been called at once 
to ratify the action of the Government.

How He Defends Himself.
Was It hi* duty to resign or not? he ask

ed. Had he resigned, the Freneh-Cauadl- 
an* would have been denounced more bit
terly than they have been, and they would 
have been declared disloyal. His defection 
would have weakened ihe Government. He 
did not resign, and the precedent clause 
lias his solace. The same clause applied 
to the second contingent. He did uot raise 
the slightest objection to the second con
tingent. His position was that when 
Chamberlain sent his invitation, he thought 
there would be uo war, and therefore saw 
uo reason for Canada’s mixing up In the 
matter.

upon to do Its 
duty. Mr. Watson and Mr. Grant, counsel 
In the commission, had l>eeu objected to by 
Mr. Whitney: lint If the commission failed 
It would tic thru uo fault of thç Govern
ment or of Its appointees. Watson and 
Grant were as gissl lawyers ns Mr. Whit
ney, and the Insinuation made against them 
by Mr. Whitney v.-as unworthy of him. 
The leader of the Opposition would not 
(tare to make such an Insinuation In the 
presence of Mr. Watson, or In any court 
of the laud, because he would he called 
down liy the judges.

Ross Waxed Fartons.
Mr. Hess waxed furious In defence ot Mr. 

Watson, and thumped his desk as he hurled 
back Mr. Whitney's insinuation amid the 
tumultuous applause of the "Spartans" 
nt Ills back.

It Made the Opposition Laugh.
He next stated that the ballots ln the 

West Elgin ease liad lieen accidentally 
burned. (All the Opposition members 
laughed.] I"erhaps the hon. gentlemen 
know what liad happened to tlie lwllots 
better than the witnesses who had sworn 
the ballots were committed to the flames.

Mr. Whltuey: Did they swear ItV
Mr. Boss: They said to the best of 

tlielr belief and opinion, and as far as 
they knew. [ Laughter. 1 Well, It the 
hon. gentlemen know What bad 
become of the ballots, why did 
they not appear before the com
mission. The unfortunate-circumstance did 
not In the least affect the case of Bole nml 
the others who were charged with persona
tion, and not iilth tampering with the bal
lots.

Mr. Maedlnrmld: I beg to say that Mr. 
Bole Is not being prosecuted, and has not 
been charged with personation.

Mr.Itoss accepted tlie correction, nnd said 
that bob- could be prosecuted anyway, 
without the production of the destroyed 
ballots. The (berk of the Crown In Chan
cery did not appear because the summons 
had not reached him. and. If he had been 
nt tlie trial, he would have reported fully. 
Tlie Government bad nothing to gain from 
the burning of the ballots. If the Govern
ment was so vain as to rl*k its existence 
on the commission of such an offence It 
would have lieen deserving of the utmost 
condemnation. The commission ,vonhl 
show all who had been Implicated in ihe 
Irregularities, and it would not lie the 
fault of tin. Government if all the farts 
were not broflgbt out.

Continuing, he said: "In summing up. I 
have a proposition to make to the loader 
of the Opposition. It Is this: That it is 
(lie honuden duty of both political part Os 
in tills House to deal with the question 
of corrupt practices, in the must licrolc and

Feeling Against In Quebec.
He lyould 

that there 
Quebec of

not disguise the 
was no
enthusiasm - to send 

troops but, If Parliament had been called 
and the sending of troops decided upon 
there would have been no dissenting voice’ 
Ihe breueh-tanadlans hud a right to 
plead the constitution. A man ivn* not 
disloyal hecanse be thought Canada should 
not take part In the war. If ihe Premier 

hocn a French-Canadlnn, the cry 
dlHlov.Ht.v "ould not have been raised. 

8!r Chartes Tupper thought he could make 
political capital out of this cry, hut be 
would fail, as he liad on the school ques
tion. 1 he I renchd'anadlans could not for- 
get the treatment the English had meted 
out to them. This was the reason that 
1 arte and his colleagues Insisted on the 
constitution. The Freneh-Canadlans, he 
«rid. dill not wish to change their political 
status, they ivcrc Britishers, and Intend
ed to remain Britishers.

No Desire to Go Back to France.
3hey had no desire to go back to France 

If it was a treasonable act to ask for Par
liament to be called, he would stand by the 
necuwitlon. He- was an Imperialist because 
he did uot wish any change to the political 
position of Canada. He went farther than 
any previous speaker, nnd declared Canada 
should have representation In the Imperial 
Council ]I1 the future If she was to take 
port In England » ware.

Mr. Tarte'» closing words referred to Mr. 
Mclnerney'* speech. He declared he could 
understand an Englishman's loyalty to Eng
land. a Frenchman's loyalty to France, but 

Irishman being more loyal Ilian Ills 
Queen was beyond him. |Laughter.]

Mr. Beattie jumped up and declared him
self such an Irishman.

Mr. Bergeron Objects.
Mr. Bergeron follon'ed. He objected to 

Tartc's reference to himself ns a French- 
Canadian. All should tic Canadians. He 
accused Mr. Tarte of stirring up the race 
cry In Quebec and held this to be a crime.

fact
feeling In

an
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MXtY8co V/» »«* % ber of the Ancient Order of United Work

men without becoming a better citizen, 
with nobler and loftier Ideals of the rela
tionship of men to their Maker and to each 
other. If I have done aught to further the 
Interests of the order. It hag done much 
more for me. The kindness and forbear
ance of the brethren so liberally extended 
to me have been fully appreciated, and the 
only feeling of regret I have at laying down 
the gavel la 
accomplish all that I desired during my 
term of office.

General Elections This Year.
This Is the year tar the general election

of officers.
A memorial service will be held for de

ceased Grand Lodge Officers Warren Tot
ten, Q.O., Grand Solicitor, and Veter John
stone, D.D., and member of Executive Com
mittee.
NFrom the action of the executive, there 
arc' niit Ukely to Be many radical changes 
In the constitution at this session.

The executive will recommend a grant of 
$500 from the Grand Lodge funds to the 
Patriotic Fund.

ESTATE NOTICES.

“A Suitable Suit”V,

Woman’s ||| ■SKASW
_ _ r * e Women Readers.
World...

JUDICIAL NOTICE -TO CREDITORS 
fJ and others of the Cloak Manu.factu.r- 
lng Company of Toronto, Limited.

■ •
JforVrUo. A Tailor's TaleFour Hundred Delegates From the 

A.O.U.W. Lodges Will Meet 
in Toronto,

iaiists Pursuant to the winding-up order mad# 
In the High Court of Justice, In the Matter 
of the tiFoak Manufacturing Company of 
Toronto. Limited, dated the ninth day of 
February, 1909, the creditors and others 
having claim* against the said Company, 
which formerly carried on business at the 
city of Toronto, are, on or before Monday, 
the twenty-sixth day of February, 1900, to 
send by post, prepaid, to R. R. C. Clark
son, the liquidator of the «aid Company, at 
his office, 33 Scott-street. Toronto, their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and de
scriptions, the full particulars, verified by 
oath, of their claims, and the nature and 
amount of the securities (If any) held by 
them, and the specified value of such se
curities, or. In default thereof, they will 
he peremptorily excluded from the benefits 
of the winding-up order. The undersigned 
Muster-in-Qtdlnary will.dn the said twenty- 
eighth day 1 of February, 1900, at eleven 
o’clock. henK the report of the liquidator 
upon the said claims, and let nil parties 
then attend.**

Cwdected ky 
lUtheriM Leslie,

:xx>r^œ

By P. Jamieson,
Author of ‘A Sensatlonal^Pant Story,"

FROM MAKER TO WEARER

Tiger Brand ” clothing—
Make no preparation, beyond 

becoming dress”—was a noted 
photographer’s answer to a query 
—“What shall I wear V’
We sell “ becoming dress” for all 
occasions—for instance—
Drees Suite—eatln llnod-25.00- 
Tuxcdo Coats - satin lined—15.00—
Boys Eton Suits—12.00-,
Evening Dress requisites-man or boy—
Your money back if you want it—
E. BOISSEAU 6 CO.,
TEMPERANCE 
AND YONQE.

that L have been unable to

CHAPTER I.nd Skirts. A visit to some of our down town china 
,nd glassware Shops Is full of Interest and 
lellght to the woman who loves beautiful 
rhlna and delicate glass. In addition to 
the delight she takes In the colors and 
designs of the newly Imported things foe 
ornament and use, she hears all sorts of 
Interesting gossip about the latest fads and 
fashions, that are as periodical as fashions 
In hate and gowns. Just now. for example, 
a new fashion la to have service planes for 
dinner. These service pintes are very large 
end very handsome, both In design and 
rolor. and run something like $7 each In 
price. They are larger than the dinner 
plaie and remain on the table daring the 
varions courses of 
the plates tor these being-pi 
service plate, so that Its beautiful border 
Is always shown, and the dicer has the 
pleasure, thrnout the dinner, of becoming 

' thorol.v acquainted with the color and de
sign of the service plate. Many of onr 
Toronto people order their dinner service 
according to the number of people file table 
will seat, from 16 to 2! being a usual order. 
They choose the design and colors they 
fancy meet, and have either an exquisitely 
arranged monogram In gold on the side of 
each plate, or those who boast a crest have 
It employed as an ornament on each dish. 
One lady, famous In Toronto and other 
towns for her diamonds, bos a crest with 
a Latin motto written In plain and quite 

Varge Roman type below It, while another 
has a greet mailed band holding an arrow.

• Whatever the device of these crests, they 
are very effective, altho the large gold 
monogram Is quite as effective and not so 
pretentions as the creet and motto. These 
illnner plates ran Into all price», and are, 
many of them, gems of art, the minute de
signs and details being the carefnl work 
of the skilled artist. One sees marvelously 
lovely borders on backgrounds of exquisite 
greens, bines, pinks, maroons, or yellows. 
The orders are taken In Toronto, and In 
about three or four months’ time the dinner 
service Is shipped from Paris or which 
ever town the ohlna Is painted and tired 
In. Few, If any, of these ordered dinner 
services are duplicated, the Idee being to 
have the set exclusive and individual.

Heavy cot glass which has had a long 
vogne—and which to some extent always 
will have a vogue—has given place lately 
to something mncti simpler and plainer. 
The wine glasses, Ice plates, water glasses 
and finger bowls now most used by people 
of taste and means, are of plain glass with 
the monogram or crest engraved on the 
side of each, and the effect is extremely 
good. Tumblers of English cut glass are 
also engraved with the monogram, which 
adds somewhat to the price, but still not 
so much as one might expect. The engrav
ing can be done In a few days to order. 
Water bottles are not now need; mltead the 
water Is placed In small engraved glass 
jugs on the comers of the table. New, too,, 
are the coveissk-chln 
dishes, which r*a> accompany the dinner 
service. The <UsK .,*>r the .«chops Is quite 
large and round, with a dome-llke cover, 
while that for. steaks to oval In shape, the 
cover being made to suit the shape.

In Bohemian glass, that always charming 
green; and gold combination, there are the 
prettiest glasses for the Rhine wines. These 
glasses are tall, with a vase-Ukc stand, 
which Is employed for holding a floral favor 
for each guest. The glass Is turned down 
when placed on the table and the favor 
placed In the vase-like stand. Lovely, too, 
are the dainty tittle “cut and gold” glass 
cups that stand In a saucer made of clear 
glass Inlaid with gold, In which 
Homan punch, etc., are served.

In enps and saucers for tea, chocolate, 
etc., one notices that the reign of the very 
small’cnp Is over. The qnalnt old styles 
are all being reproduced with their charm
ing designs and fist wide-open shapes. In 
these enps one notices the deep hand of 
color that lines the upper halt, and the 
exquisite designs wrought In gold upon It.
These arc the cups that make tea doubly The Executive Committee of the Ancient 
delicious, for one can delight In the shape, | Order of United Workmen met In the rooms 
color and decorative design, as well as In 1 adjoining the general offices of the society 
the refreshing beverage they are designed I in Confederation Life Building at 2 p.m.

For suppers, where beer Is a : yesterday, with Captain T. M. Cornett, 
feature of the refreshments, there are great ! Grand Foreman, presiding. There was a 
and small steins of many Shapes, all gaily \ large attendance of the members of the 
ornamented with figures, beads or Bacchic ! Executive, which Includes the past mae- 
llke mottos and legends In the tongue or tern, Grand Lodge officers and district tlepu- 
the Fatherland. These steins are made of j tles. in all about 50. The work of the 
Flemish stone, and have pewter tops In Executive Is mainly to prepare the reports 
quaint devices. of the officers and make recommendations

to the Grand Lodge, which meets In Con
federation Hall at II n.m. to-day.

EXECUTIVE WAS IN SESSION.
Any girl Is willing 
right man prom; 
there are very few of them so avarici
ous as to keep a secret, although they 
keep many a man guessing.
The ladies like the right man in 

the right place.
The right man must be rightly 

dressed, suitably, tastefully, sen. 
sibly dressed. The proper style for 
one man is a grotesque costume for 
his neighbor.

For businsss wear an English or 
Scotch Tweed Suit is eminently 
suitable. It keeps its good looks 
and its proper shape longer than 
more expensive cloths.

The proper business price is 16.00 
—all the tailors charge it—we did 
till to-day.

This morning we offer the choice 
of our Tweeds to your order for

to keep house If the 
uces the house. But

Some Interesting Thing» About the 
Order nnd Change» Whleh 

Are Proposed,
linery importations 
fill be on the most 
pie ever attempted, 
hying a good deal, 
velties are coming 

f, and soon we'll be 
our fresh

;

ROYAL TEMPLARS OF TEMPERANCE-
The Grand Council of Ontnrlo Con

vened at Milton With » Large; 
Atendance of Delegate».

to contain. 30
THOMAS HODOINS,

Masterln-Ordlnary. 
Dated February 16tb, 1900.Milton, Ont., Feb. 20.—The annual ecu 

aion of the Grand Connell of Ontario, Boy- 
al Templars of Temperance, opened here 
this morning, Grand Councillor F. 
an, Toronto, In the chair. Besides the pre
siding officer, the /bllowlng officials were 
In their places:
George H. Lees, Hamilton; Grand Chap
lain, Rev. J. J. Noble, Stratford; Grand 
Secretary, W.M.McMillan, Hamilton; Grand 
Herald, J. H. Pocock,Milton; Grand Guard, 
J. 8. Green, Newmarket; Grand Sentinel, 
J. J. Mason, Bowmanvllle.

There Is a large attendance of delegates, 
among whom are the leading Dominion 
Council oiflclals. The forenoon session was 
largely devoted to conferring the Grand 
Council degree, and the appointing and or
ganizing of sessional committees. The re
ports of the Grand Councillor and Grand 
Secretary were presented. These reports 
show that thrnout the province the work 
done during 1899 was most aggressive and 
successful. There Is a large gain In member
ship In both degrees, and also In the sick 
ana funeral benefit department, which 
latter was doubled daring the 
months.

h. meats, etc., 
aced upon the PIANOS...

At Great Bargains.
C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.

Bneban-nounce
Lamp globes that would delight the heart 

of any woman 
shape. A beauty, painted 
scroll device on opalescent glass, is bv But- 
tome of New York, who has a Dig reputa
tion for such work.

y. rand Past Councillorare large and globe-like In To Admit Other People*.
It la proposed to strike Out the word 

“white” from the constitution In the sen
tence wherein It reads : “No person shall 
be admitted to membership in the order 
unless be be a white male u£ the full age of 
18 years,” etc. A lively discussion occur
red on the proposal, and there was a wide 
difference of opinion. The Grand Lodge 
will decide the point.

Question of Appointments.
A proposal Is also made to depute ilie

nr lament. „„ „.,, 0Tlg appointment of Grand Guide, Grand Insideorunments one neitices in ...
these stores are the French china orna- Watchman and Graad Outside Watchman 
ments. snch as candlesticks, etc, which are ;°Jhe Utand Mas,er’ lu8,ead ot the Grand 
made at Rouen. The» are not the things Lodg® e!ectln8 tbem- “» “°w donc-
that many people would fancy" for orna- U “ Pr°P°8ed “* ““he provision tor as- 
ment, but they hare a vogue just now, and *lstlOS members from the reserve funds 
are quaint and effective -enough lf 'ns-d wbo have reached the age of 70 years and 
judiciously. ' are In need.

In a curious

es, New Skirts. AUCTION g-ALES.
This artist never dupli

cates a design, and he signs 
he paints so that there Is 
Imitation. Another of these 
crowns

” WM. DICKSON CO.
AUCTION SALE

12.75ig particular attention to 
5, being made by our own 
ikers, customers can rely 
i in style, fit and finish.
Blouses in the latest cuts, excel- V

every globe 
no danger of an

., , globes which
n black beaten lion lamp has a 

toyely design In red popples—the color, tho 
blight. Is not garish, and the whole effect Is 
admirable. The price of these Bnttomo j 
lamp globes varies from $15 to $24. 
the other odd

A suitable Suit for business Is 
not a loud nor a flashy suit—but among 
our large tweed stock are some daring, 
dressy colorings to suit the most fas
tidious young dresser. This is an op
portunity to be quickly grasped,

See Yonge St Window for Frontispiece 
to This Story.

(Continued in Thursday's Issue.)

OP VALUABLE

CITY PROPERTIES
In the City of Toron taouses in black and the new shades, 

bn Canada, a high-class garment, Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
In a certain mortgage from Charles 8. 
Boon and David Blaln to the vendors,which 
will be produced at time of sale, and on 
default being made In payment of the 
moneys thereby secured, there will be of
fered for sale by public auction, by The 
William Dickson Company, Limited, auc
tioneers, at their Auction Rooms, IS To- 
ronto-atreet. In the City of Toronto, on 
Saturday, the 3rd day of March, at 12 
o’clock noon, the following properties, 
namely, part of villa lots numbers 16 and 
17 on a map of the Rose Park or Rosedale 
Estate, registered as Plan No. 104, which 
said parcels are more particularly known 
and described as lots numbers 1, 2, 8, 4 and 
the northerly 45 feet of lot B. end Block 
“A” according to registered Plan No. 897.

Terms, 10 per cent at time of sale, and 
for the balance terms will be liberal and 
will be made known at time ot sale.

For further particular» apply to 
BARWICK, AYLEBWORTH & WRIGHT, 

Vendor’s Solicitors, Toronto.
Dated 12th day of February, 1900. 688

i twelvei, blue and black, at $2.49. 
test style, $3.67.
.00, for $2.98.

Finance» In Good Shape.
The finances of the Grand Council are In 

capital sUupe, tne revenues for the year 
1898g "evt'ral bundred dollars In excess of

During the afternoon session only one 
Important question was raised, thni 
amalgamating the two degree» of the or
der. Thia matter has been dismissed at 
every session for years, and in 1899 a . om- 
mitlee was appointed to formulate a 
scheme for harmonizing the two rituals. 
This was presented to-day, but, after long 
discussion, the only change made won to 
recommend that local councils of the order 
have the option of either one or two de
grees as they may feel Inclined. To-mor- 
imn ’LJ,e",d<>n W|H Ukely see a number of 
Important matters under consideration.

The town of Milton has displayed great 
energy and hospitality In taking care of 
Jc fW number of delegates and others 

toattendauce at the Grand Council’s ses-

Philip Jamieson,What Granite Lodge Asks.
Granite Lodge, Toronto, ask* that no 

member of the A.O.U.W. In Ontario who 
holds a remunerative or honorary position 
in a line life insurance company shall be a 
member ot Grand Lodge or a uv.egate thcrc-

The undergraduates of the Toronto Gen
eral Hospital have given very generously 
to the Red Croea Fnnd, and the graduates, 
to the number of about 400, desire to do 
their share towards so deserving a fund. 
At a meeting which was held In Toronto 
by a number of the graduates. It was decid
ed to solicit subscriptions from each of 
the graduated nurses, and Miss Alice Scott, 
superintendent of the Bellevue Private 
Hospital was made treasurer, 
nurses. In and out of town, désirons of 
subscribing to this fund, are requested to 
communicate with >Ilas Beott.

oth Blouses, beautifully finished.
.98.

(The Rounded Corner) 

YONGE AND QUEEN 8TS.
ers, Violets, Roses, etc., at special 
lie season. lo.

The same lodge want» « to become law 
that five Instead of ten members may de
mand that the yea» and nays ov taknu,

A Semi-Annual Audit.
A semi-annual audit of the books of the 

Grand Kecotder and Grand Receiver Is re- 
commended Instead ot annjyiliy, as at pre
sent, and that the auditors shall be 
bers of the order.

Danforth Lodge wants the treasurer’s 
title changed trom "receiver” to "trea
surer."

t The reserve fund it Is proposed shall re-
It appears that In popular esteem (In the ceive the receipts of one extra assessiueat 

United States) the education of women 1» Per year- lu addition to the excess rcmala-
ot men mTZT ”mpaned wWb tbat ^S.ek an^Fun^./Bene», F-nd. 
or men, says Flora- McDonald Thompson, Pâst Grand Muster Workman Valtt wants 
m Harper e Bazar. Of $50,000,000 donssRl » sick aud funeral benefit fund established 
to the cause of education by wealthy in 
divlduals the past year, only a 25th part 
was given to educational Institution» for 

Even jealous regard of men’s light»
In education has been lately dtsplayed- 
that, too. by a woman who has donated 
$28,000,000 to education daring the past 
year. Stanford University, magnificently 
sustained by the munificence of a woman, 
ha* restricted the number of female stud-* 
cuts to 500 at any one time—about one-htth 
the total number.

8 GO., AMUSEMENTS.
r. Albert. All those IASSET MUSIC HALLTo Talk Over Question of Sending 

More Troops to South Africa 
Developed Politics.

ineia-

2nd Massey Hall Great 
Concert—Thursday, Mar. 1. WM. DICKSON 60.THE

MILITARY CHANGES IN TORONTO. 5 World’s Great Stars 5 VALUABLE
of the “National” LOYAL RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED.Lient. Ll.ter to Be Adjutant at

under the management ot the order, aud Mato^ofa Hew"rd
benefit» to be optional. „ ,or °‘ A Squadron.

Change. Since Last Year. Ottawa, Feb. 20.—(Special.)—Lieut F A Bntl Aid. Leelle Attempted to Ring
«îdjuto/rtstonfey BollT ^

stock, and Mr. Peter Johnstone, district $ r tx m « tan,ey Barrack». Tarte Government. 1
deputy for Kingston district, Camden East, , , T* Howard has been ap- „
have died. pointed major of A Squadron. BCD Tn Torontonians, In the present Boer war,

Past Grand Master D. F. MncWatt of _ * have already proved their loyalty to the
CoS2(x *> that no doubts can be enter-
signs his position as chairman f thj Com- ——-------------------- L talned on that score, but, judging by last
BMr a r m , , ^ Queer «fumbles of Names night’» public meeting In the Pavilion, the

This was ho Pointed Grand Solicitor by the11!..rand” Ma#- pweÿlIr^p^Hnî °f ’!e;table” names ap- c,iizens would rather go to the front and
were locking after kno lÜT T (‘L Work<m‘n' tb<-' meeting of Graud tabled nnd" 8." S v’rybread'^wlto1"*'®111'18 “gllt than gu to tbe PaTl,1»n to hear talk,

such uu:^.flrt0gthrrtbkZredKe :i^-rrrt8 O, the Grand officers v ere ™ br Proclamation
crowd men ont entirely. When It is a ! P.r^tM to printed fbrm and retired to tlon bo£t£ Na^to rSStiitoTmeraiL^ y°r to Pureuanee ot » resolution
Choice between crowd, J outZmen Ld '^7. the ^ adT,aabl“*
crowd,ng ««’men, wb, the latte, ,bou,d Present &TeU^‘p'poînteâ"C^la. &T ^ar/ÿ mak^fu^e, of ZITTZ
be given the preference, Mrs. Stanford committee» for purposes of this ses lou, enough, poUties are not barred o«,T» Mr I rIurtber offer ot trooPs to tbe
would have difficulty In making some ‘ fibe,ShalJm?a °1.«“b twlng "J. M. Pcregr.ne, mmany invented a novel voting L
women understand. Probably the theory ^roud ’ ' ' Lawr‘-'"'-e U- ael^ The hall was never more than about

men have to wora | Grand Master Workman’. Report «ÏÏë,5 ^".«ers filled, a few ladies being
1 The report of Grand Master WmkmJn The haram* la,T?& rented by urn, Pre8em- Proceedings were opened by the 
George P. Graham, M.L.A., titoekviJIe, is and buralirbyuMlLpn,an band ot tbe Bodf Uuards’ which Inter-
a concise, business-like rompeadinm of the also mentioned as ^ir PnfiA»^2l5?rîî2 ly spersed a number of selections thruout the

I on the Plat,orm-
GOMPERS BACK FROM CUBA. «SS^sEtJ “p «eV-Lt "reJ^T

MediSl toummerT^xamfL! S^L&T***»* his patent eaF Leslie, Urqubart and Cox, ex-Aid. Mllll-
,dr,in? 4313 «mandates hive! Gatew’ood wlth h,s original"gare A<”pltW ' Champ’ Cr“nP' Allan’ RcT’ Dr’ Burus- Kev’

whose *v«age f'ge is Ü0 burg patentee obtained the exclusive rietit J- A* Livingstone, Major Manly, Major
shin h aThSge T,?} th" wbo,e member CTtyto thiTc^fs SlÆmv^mo'K ^ uTT’ ^ C" B°b"
ship has been reduced by I moirfus 21 days, to do with this thought than the gentlm ,Dfon’ Caste11 Hopkins, W. S. Lee and
a-Mhh ‘i’6t tnerease for the year is 3028, man's name, which was Uauhenspeck 1 °H'ÎÏ8' T
which la exceedingly aatldlactory to é (Communleatioa of Messrs. Marion * ,Ald- Leslle. a‘ tbe mover of the resolu- 
0«d'’r- Marion, patent agency, Montreal who will tiun viil'dnK the public meeting, was the
, J he appropriation for organ'zatlon -r 860(1 the Inventor s Help to any uddr-'sn ! !lrst -Deaker. He declared be would not
1899 has a balance on hand of $1018 43 upon request.) ’ be surprised if the backbone of the

Blig Surplus for the Year " -----------------------;------- 'X.as b‘»ken in a week. (Applause.) He
The surplus from the beneficiary fund for Pnenmonla Killed Him thought Toronto, as the second city inwMchhas^n haada,,,“e *"m eI#3l.Sl.2L Chicago, Feb. 20.-Leander J. McCorm icgardtog0"® Vosltton°d D° uncertaln notc 

tbe already Ick. memlmrof the famous Hanes» ^ i. n.*
? °f tbe,fun<1- making tbe lotal Machinery firm, and founder of the Leandcr m •®ht| 11 °at-

amount of reserve fund now $160,790.96. McCormick observatory of the University of His Worship took occasion to say that. 
The special committee deputed to ore- Virginia, died to-day of pneumonia at the “1>art trom Jhe merlt8 °r demerits of the

pare a new charter report ha/ug urn- Virginia Hotel. war, now that they were in it there was
cured 500 copies of the* an unly one tblnS to uo, and that was to im
proved form, at a cost ot *2f>-J ' ■ ■ sure the domination of the Anglo-Saxon

The total expense# of the Grand Master race in South Africa. lApplause.J
Workman’s office, which Include traveling H 1A ft AITfi I™ H 1 I B Al# i iteT- Dr- tiurus declared himself to be 

__ ^ expenses. postage, telegraph, telephone, ™8 II IU| 11N I K F* fl I I 11 11 W SGme,bln8 of a Quaker regarding war inA Lm,.WUa,,CaUMdH9ewi:?.nd 01 B "—«W. -ad Xen on,y fl IVIUli I IILHL LHU I K^hl! to th^^fcnre o7o?d ougitt

me Liquor naDIt writes a The G. M. Workman urged the wisdom of ——— 10 1)6 fou8bt- One was the American civil
Pathetic Letter. executing bonds In some guarantee com war ot 1861 for tbe suppression of slavery,

She writes : “I had re#1>onsll>le »fti«'er» of subor- Suffered From Throbbing of the Heart, Imca* °ther Wa8 the preeent War ln Suuth
thînktog8of™trytog . The str‘^ medical examination and great Choking Sensation and Weakness. I grace to 
*LflGomaiHn Pwocnwicare exerdscd in the management of this theSamarlaFreserip- department had done much to win the con- 
tlon treatment on fldence now reposed in the A.O.U.W.
Hr? h°8ba;nd../0r his Excellent Record. Kept

ktS’bUîl Tbe Grand Recorder, M. D. Carder 
was afraid he would Grandmaster stated In his report, was one 
discover that I was of the very best officials in the employ of 
giving him medicine, any society or company. The records were 
and the thought un- kept ln such a maimer that all Information

____ nerved me. I hesi- ln «tnnectlon with the order was accessible
tated for nearly a 00 sbort notice.

/ -"week, but one day ‘Member, at the War.
.... When he came home Referring to tbe membero of the order 

very much Intoxicated and his week s who joined the CatSdlan contingents for 
salary nearly all spent, I threw off all fear service In South Africa, Grandmaster Gra- 
and determined to make an effort to save bam said:
our home from the ruin I saw coming, at "The Canadian boys have already ehowo 
all hazards. I sent for your Samaria Pre- that they are not merely soldiers on 
scription and put It in his coffee as direct- P»rade- but men of valor and bravery ; racu 
ed next morning, and watched and prayed 11 s ,-v ,8(110,1 side by side with their 
for the result. At noon I gave him more, , tou h'l81 es>°fl gbt'i n g "fortk^°îT mJ1?e Brl,"

a j^1” an’d“fb?rty8 will bring Strength ?o 
thing, and I then boldly kept right on the Empire, honor to Canada, and patriotic 
giving it regularly, as I had discovered pride to tbl» noble Institution, the Ancient 
something that set every nervein my body Order of United Workmen, than which none 

iglingwith hope and happiness, and! more loyal exbits In any of Her Majestv s 
uld see a bright future spread out before broad domains, 

peaceful, happy home, a share in the 
good things of life, an attentive, loving 
husband, comforts, and everything else 
dear to a woman’s heart, for my husband 
had told me that whiskey was ‘vile stuff, 
and he was taking a dislike to it. It was 
only too true, for before I had given him 
the full course he had stopped drinking 
altogether, but I kept giving the medicine 
till it was gone, and then sent for another 
lot to have on hand if he should relapse, as 
ho had done from his promises before. He 
never has, and I am writing you this letter 
to tell you how thankful I am. I honestly 
believe It will cure the worst cases." »

A*pamphlet ln plain, sealed envelope 
sent free, giving testimonials and full in
formation, with directions how to take or 
administer Samaria Prescription Corre- 
spo ndence considered sacredly confidential.
Address The Samaria Remedy Co., 28 
Jordan stre-- Toro’-t». Ont.

Also for sale at Bingham’e Drug Store 
100 Yonge Street.

The Event of the Yeai*.
The Great Basso.

Under the powers of sale contained tn 
two several mortgages, which will be pro
duced at the time of sale, there will be of
fered for sale by public auction by William 
Dickson, at bis Auction Room», No. 20 
Canada Permanent Chambers, No. 18 To
ronto street, Toronto, on Saturday, the 17th 
day of March, 1900, at the hoar of 12 
o’clock, noon, the following properties, be
ing compoeed of:

First. Lot number 1 on the .oath tide 
of Haxley-street, according to plan regls- 

egtstry Office for the City of 
>. IIIL; said lot has a front-

PLANCON 
RUEGGER 
PETSCHNIKOFF 
HAMBOURG
LACHAUME plani8tetDd Accompanlut

IFcles are made locally.
women.r X

.X
The Great 
Violinist.

The Great Pianist,
a chop and steak

tered ln the R 
Toronto, as No. 
age r ' 25 feet more or les». Upon eald par
cel 1. situate a semi-detached solid brick 
dwelling bonne, known ae No. 36 Huxley- 
ztreet. and containing 9 rooms mid all mo
dern Imp

Second. Lot number 2 on the south Bide 
of Haxley-street, according to «aid plan 
IIIL, said lot has a frontage of 25 feet,

ssBjsymiEreys&wu,4 7 women rovéments.
o.. Limited, Toronto. GRAND OPERA | MATINEES 

HOUSE I Wed. dt Sat.
EVERY EVENING THIS WEEK more or less. Upon eald parcel Is situate 

a semi-detached solid brick dwelling house, 
known a» No. 33 Huxley-etreet, and contain
ing 0 rooms and all modern Improvements.

For further particular», term, and condi
tions of role apply to

Wary Sanders andPlayers
lBcaHSeM«3r
LITTLE NELL ■*£ MARCH.0NESS. 

James K. Hackett In
•s that the
for their living, while the 
can marry. The outcast 
students should think of this, and not he 
rebellious or ungrateful.

1rs-Tables W. A. WBRBBTT,
77 Vletorla-atreet, Solicitor for Vendor. 
Dated! 19th February, 1900. f21,28,M7,14.women

women Next
Week Repertoireices,
THIS

WEEK.
TENDERS.TORONTO °HCIU3E.

Matinees Tuesday, Tul-rsdav, Saturday.
Better than 
A Big Circus.

Orf'the* Stage. DUMPTY
Next week—“Courted Into Court”

Tor Hire. LAW SOCIETY
ON

UPPER CANADA.

LOCAL TOPICS.

hi^t^deMvfr|IL^1ee,,<IZarrk,n8-
VVe direct attention to the ad. of Morphy, 

gon & Co., who are noted as a reliable 
firm and experts ln fitting spectacles.

John McKay of the customs 
been appointed 
Ottawa to take

of tbe CanadianfeSSftS"-!
ÏÏIM"S HSURs s

•rtfi£L*Hi00<ÎLes"s .Hamilton will deliver an 
rhrHc8 D,-.tbA‘,lla of tbe Young Woman's S- th« Gu ld- tld5 afternoon at 4.40, un- 

anrifi(,ca of the Toronto Teachers’ Domestic Science !nd 
Arî 5abllc Schools.” All to- ttrested are Invited -to be present.

kJhTneBtoSa^5le5f t,e 8lven this even- 
aK In Holy lrinltv Lecture Hall, Trinity
M1rUaAU’«bynfllev£.1101? of tbe church, under 
1e£ ™3la™,b™rn. ? dlrcction. will doubt-
“S.b®,™061 enjoyable. The choir will be 
hrWK.ed ’y an escient orchestra, and bright scenery and costumes will add to the 
pleasure of the entertainment.

HUMPTY
rou want chairs and 
'les for your card 
ties, musicales, etc., 
lephone 3444.

He Say. He Got Strike Trouble* Ad
justed In Which 14.000 Cigar- 

maker. Were Interested.
New York, Feb. 20.—President Samuel 

Gompers of' the American Federation of 
Labor returned from Havana to-day, and 
will go to Washington on Friday. He said: 
"For five weeks prior to my arrival, 14,- 
000 Cuban and Spanish clgarmakera bad 
been on strike. I helped to settle the 
strike to the satisfaction of all concerned. 
1 do not care to go Into the relative merits 
of this strike. It Is too big a qnestlou."

Sealed tenders of prices for the work of 
printing and distributing the law report, 
or the Law Society of .Upper Canada wtlt 

be received op to the 3rd day of March, 
190), by the undersigned, from whom speci
fications of the work to be done may he 
obtained npon application.

The lowest or any tender not necrosarily 
accepted.

PRINCESS 1staff has 
a ganger. He has gone to 
a course of Instruction.

Matinees....
Dally at 2.15 10.151

CUMMINGS 
STOCK CO. in TheCharity
jgtaîs1810.15»25l Ballhomberg Furniture Co., war

il and 853 Yonge-street- 36
HERBERT MACBETH, 

Secretory Law Society.
Osgoode Hall, 20th Feb., 1900.SHEA’S THEATRE.Ladies’

Evening Prices, 26c and 60c.
Matinee Daily- All Seats 26c.

The Mysterious, Mystifying Houdini; Fran- 
ceaca Redding & Co., Josephine Sabel, Tom 
and Hattie Nawn, Louise Gunning, Dillon 
Brothers, Quigley Brothers. The Tanakas.

Fashionable DOMINION LANDS.WOMAN’S PLUCK WINS. Free homesteads of 160 acres 
each, close to a town and rails 
way. Apply in person or br 
jroxy to

Hair Dressing, 
Manicure, Face Massage and 

Steaming. BIJOU THEATRE Week of 
Feb. 19th

RETURN OF

Miss New York Junior.
Afternooa, 10c and 20c. 
Night, 10c, 20c and 30c. 612

Next week—Al Reeves' Famous Big Company,

Best appointed parlors in Tor 
2499. Ladies* Hair Switches, largest" 
sorted stock to choose from. Best 
lalitics and lowest prices.

lApplause.J It would be a dis- 
civiilzation If the Boers should 

-T A.1. t> $• » tt ..a , . I bave their own way, after the Insolent ulti-
Nothing Relieved Her until she took Mil- maturn they had sent to Great Britain, 

burn’s Heart and Nerve Pills. [Applause.] He had been ashamed of
Canada until the present war broke out, 
but was now beginning to take some stock 
in the count 

Mr. C. C.

J. N. SUTHERLAND,
Dominion Lande Agent,

Yorkton, N.W.T.

Coal Barge Gone Down.

foSL,' T* ®tevea»» reached this city yes- 
g?ve <>,,t information that the rge Oakland», coal laden, and consigned 

ttp?mW Coal Company of 1'rovi- 
K"I1» bad gone down off the Jersey 

io.i8a in itbe recent storm, four men on the 
barge perishing:

Every
AIR AND PERFUMERY STORE, 356

longe, Cor. Carlton, Toronto. EMPIREthe WBBK OP 
Feb. 19th.
W J. McGolpin, 
Bus. Manager,

ry. (Laughter and appiuuse.J 
Robinson, ln the course of a 

short, pointed speech, moved a resolution 
. . . , recording their unflinching loyalty to the

The heart can t stand the stress and stra’n British Crown and their thankfulness bat 
of this busy, bustling age. the tide of war had turned.

It rets weak and Irregular in it, hot Aid. Lrquhart briefly drew attention to it gets weak ana irregular in its beat. what be considered the greatest benefit of
Throbs anff Skips beats now nnd then. the war so far, viz., the consolidation of
Faint and dizzy spells come at times. tbe Empire.
Weakness and nervousness follow. ., 1,1 *n*er<i0lL
How’s the health and strength to be re- gram fromP Ideut.CoI. Betoller ofAngerscdt 

gained? stating tbat many Toronto citizens endors-
How's the heart to be made Mrong Çd the Patriotic resolution with a burst of. . , ____,________ *' enthusiasm that would vibrate thrnout asteady and regular ln Its beat. i a united Empire. The telegram was greet-
Only by the use of Mllburn's Heart and I ed witb applause.

Plenty of people dropping into their 
graves every day through heart failure. A. McConnaugby.

Prop, and Manager.
3 RAINBOW DANCERS 3

and The Maidens' Jamboree Burlesque.
Reg. nrices. Keg. mats. Wed. aud Sat

WANTED.Io.u.w. Canvassing solicitors, either on salary or 
on commission, to sell in Toronto and 
throughout the Dominion, 8 per cent, 
guaranteed Cumulative Preference Stock 
in the Dodge Telephone Company of 
Canada, Limited, the only independent 
telephone system in Canada, now in pro
cess of organization. Prospectus and full 
information supplied on 
Address with references

THE DODGE TELEPHONE CO.'Y OF CANADA,
Limited.

124 Victoria Street, Toronto.

Anglo-Saxon Banquet.
Tickets admitting to banquet may be 

Purchased from any of the following 
Sïî?i.?.f the Anglo-Saxon Union : ii. M. Meiviik?, corner Toronto and Adelalde- 
BUeets; George Crawford, Bank of Mon- 
i,,* <;orner Yonge and Queen-streets; J.

xvalker. 26 Vkitoria-street ; K. S. Wil- 
iiiimî* 143 Yonge-street. or an William 
viif1”! * (<x- 8 Went King-street: J. K. 
ÿiiis, East King-street; Ryrle Bros., US

of Avenue I/xlge, No. 241. wl l 
h*5 Spadlna-aveime on Thursday, 

at ‘A p.m... to attend the funeral 
f brother, llobert Elder.

A. V. MARTIN, Recorder.
the present time In extending to the Em
pire such assistance as had been deemed necessary.

Before this resolution could be put to 
the meeting, Mr. Napier Robinson arose 
ln tbe back of the hall and said: ”1 ob
ject to thanking the Government for 
thing.”

Some disorder was caused, and he vas 
vnable to say more.

The resolution was carried by a standingvote.
Mr. G. W. Wrlgley arose and obfecTed 

to the motion belug passed without the 
nays being called for. He desired to record 
his vote against It.

The Mayor: Your vote will be so re
corded. [Laughter.]

Question of Pensions.
At this juncture an old gentleman named 

James Craig ascended the platform and 
moved a resolution suggesting the advlsa- j __ _ 
bility of so amending the army regulations ! IsKATtruL 
that tbe widows and families of aii non
commissioned officers and privnie soldiers 
who died in the British service should be 
entitled to pensions according to rank, as 
is now done for the widows and families of 
commissioned officers.

The resolution was declared carried on 
a standing vote.

Mr. Wrlgley again arose as if to protest, 
when a voice brought down the house by 
shouting, “Hit down. Kruger."

The Mayor declared the meeting adjourn
ed at an early hour, with the playing of 
the National Anthem by the band.

f York Election. application.any-
34nnd Influence of the Electors are 

Respectfully Solicited for 
the Election of

The resolution was then pat and carried.Nerve Pilla. . .
How do you know they cure heart trouble? Mr. Gated’n^ktoa toreôdured and .up-
Wbll ! here s proof from a Montreal lady. | ported the following resolution, which was

Violating: the Agreement! Already.
New York, Fob. 20.—The trunk line 

■tfrveinent is being violated. It was stated 
by a Wall-street news concern. Which says:

rh<‘ Lake Shore Railroad has followed 
example of the Michigan (.'entrai in 

loiating the new joint passenger agree- 
and representatives of other trunk 

Ii»** are doubtful regarding the future 
aectiveness of this agreement.”

M E. PETERMAN tin received with cheers:Her name Is Mrs. Pickel.
Her address .32 St. Antoine-street.
This Is her statement:
“For several years 1 was greatly troubled 

w*th palpitation of the heart, extreme nerv
ousness and dlzzSness. My heart would 
throb and beat so that it would seem to go 
into my throat, which would cause a chok
ing sensation.

incillor for the balance of 1900. 
oiling Monday, Feb. 26th.

co
“Resolved, that this meeting of citi

zens of Toronto heartily endorses the 
recent proposal of the city of Victoria, 
and believes It to be the duty of <-ur 
Government to offer the Imperial au
thorities additional troops for active 
service in South Africa to the number 
of ten thousand men. if required, and 
in such contingents as may be desired 
from time to time.”

“God Save Our Queen.”
“When It becomes our sad duty to record 

the death of some of our brave Canadian 
boys, which undoubtedly we will be called 
on to do, we wlM be assured of one fact 
that

me—a

EPPS’S COCOA -GREAT BRITAIN IS SOLID.
of the r. S. Treasury SayM 
Securities Will Not “They passed, not as cravens who cowardly 

go,
But died like true Briton», their face to 

the foe.
. Little Blaze at Pickering:.

Joying. Ont., 
morning smok 
aeront parts 

lyrisa<1°

COMFOftTIN* 
Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Propertie-. Specially grateful 
ana comforting to the nervous 
and dyspeptic. Sold only In 

JAMBS

Suffer.
l’eb. 20.—’’American 
Her appreciably from tbe Sont i 

of the Tr a-

Feb. 20.—Early this 
M‘ was seen Issuing from dlt- 
of tbe Dale brick block. The- 

were quickly on the spot when 
Dabi*38 di8cov,y^d in Reazin’s oil and 
for/. ^ ,,oora- An entrance was speedily 
toarh ian.d the flre Quenched before it had evîuïî? the tankR of oil.
^Plosives In tbe 
tot exceed .<50.

seciirlt-58 In the course of bis speech Mr. Hopkins 
pointed out that Canada, with all her 
boasted loyalty and prominence at the 

that I would be completely used up, I was! diamond Jubilee, had done much less in 
all run down ami enfeebled My nerve*[SputoSM" 25 
were so bad tbat I could not sleep at tigbt, four millions, had already sent 5000 men 
but would toes around. and subscribed half a million dollars,while

"I used many kinds of remedies but Canada had only subscribed $120,000. 
none seemed to do me any good. I then got IHear, hear.) This, be held, was not as it 
Mllburn's Heart and Nerve Pills and re- should be.
ceived great benefit from the first. I kept Tbe resolution was carried on a standing 
on Improving and am now well—my heart vote amid enthusiasm.
strong." nerves toned up and blood en- 11,L1eel'e ®rluK* *" **”»««. Prof. wilHam Houston. MeMaste, Unl-
a £’xbTfo SBS «r £ins 60-' i;r^ng^,h^.sTa0^odnV,rU^e0’coCï: ^M^eSIfv*
a box, 3 for $L2o, at all drugglsta. duct or the Dominion Government up to j evening, on "Hie Uytimiam of Browning/

T grew so bad that .1 could hardly go 
around, and going upstairs would so tire me

"I suggest that an appropriate cablegram 
be sent to the Canadian contingent from 
the Grand Lodge ”

Last Grand Lodge had appropriated $500 
for advertising purposes, of which sum only 
$12) bad been expended. t

A great tribute was accorded the faithful 
band of district. deputies, who had done 
their work nobly, tbe cost ln this branch 
being only $879.04.

gat Ion for the year had been nil. 
U.W. had reason to feel proud of

lr." sor.l Secretary 
, J. tinge to-day. -The same. 

I- lie said Of the English secii.'i-
I financial condition of Eng

st roB£
turpentine or other 

mom. The damage will i-lb. tins, labelled 
BPPS & Co., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Ohemiete, London, Eng.

breakfast

<1 by financiers ns so 
demand for the prosecution of 

Already the 
of gold and 

selling of America*.

Harrow Bakery Burned.
57>vuh: ,.r«i7Twt t'^iVd?
en li,"v fir<‘early this morning. Loss 
Inin™»11* "md contents about $200: no 
" , ,The building was owned by"• G. I. Ierris of Detroit, Mich.

The lit!
The A.O. .________
its record In this respect.

In concluding his excellent report. Graud 
Master Workman Graham says: No man 
can. with full appreciation, remain a mem-

in easily lie met. 
ngland in (be way 
Hie;-» of the :
oitiion are definitely known, 
il situation in this conotry _• 
erfectiy stable,and proof a»*
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EPPS'S COCOAlb
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, MAKE AN 0STERM00R 
MAHRESS TOUR CHOICE.

There will be no disappointment—for 
the construction of this unique mat

tress is such as to 
give it all the good 
qualities that are 
called for in a 
good mattress— 
comfort, cleanli
ness and dur
ability.

2 feet 6 wide, 25 lb$. . . $ 9 00
3 feet wide, 30 lb$. ... 10 00
3 feet 6 wide, 35 IbL . . 12 00
4 feet wide, 40 lbs. . . . 13 50
4 feet 61*, wide. 45 lb$. . 15 00

»
recti

THE OSTERMOOR BEDDING CO.
434 Ynge-St., Toronto.

Opposite Carlton St.

bih Co Limited.
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THE TORONTO WORLD.
ONB CENT MORNING PAPER.
No. 88 YONOB-6THHET, Toronto. 

Daily World. $3 per year.
Sunday World, In advance,

TELEPHONES:
Business Office—1784. Editorial Booms—323.

Hamilton Office. 10 West King-street. 
Telephone 964. H. B. Sayers, Agent.

London. England, Office, F. W. Large, 
Agent, 145 Fleet-street. London, E.C.

The World can be obtained In New Toils 
City ut the news stand. St. Denis Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and nth-street.

In 1869 Olae- LABATT’S ALE and PORTERand Increased the wages, 
gow bought the gns plant for 82,000,000.ZT. EATON C£™ /
She has made vast improvement», the plant 
to-day being valued at 812,000,000. She 
supplies gas at 60 cents per 1000 feet and 
makes a large annual profit, tilaegow 
bought the electric light plant In 1802 and 
the following year opened up for business. 
The plant Is under the direction of the gas 
department. The following figures, showing 
the price of gas In varions British cities 
operating their own plants, are Interesting 
and significant:

INDI
82 per year. R USED MEDICINALLY : Have the recommendation 

of nearly all physiciane. RejX)rts of 4 chemists 
furnished on application.

USED DIEYhlTIOALLY : Stimulate the
improve digestion, promote sleep.

ABOUT THREAD: Just a word or two to emphasize the 
fact that we are selling Coates’ and Kerrs* best quality six cord cot
ton Thread, in two hundred yard spools, at 38o a dozen spools. 
You can get all colors, including black and white, and all numbers, 
assorted to meet your wants, at this price. We’ll be ready for your 
orders on Thursday morning. Enough said'.

Katherina Hannweber of Germany 
Succumbed to a Strange Test 

in New York.
r

appetitei
X

*
Ask for “LABATT’S"

When Ordering.DENIED HER IDENTITY ON OATH. 186Price per 10X) Net 
Feet. Profit.

...............  M 828,030
............. 08 12,320

............... 58 35,030

............... 53 271,0.3

............... 54 20,423
............... 02 35.805
............... 63 132,230
.............  40 61,730
.............  46 40,320

............... 48 26,740
►......... 52 44,420

............... 48 61,155
.............  64 280,840

The obove profits are reckoned after al
lowing for sinking fund.

MR. WHITNEY’S DUTY. City.
The people of Ontario are awaiting with .Barrow...............

a great deal of patience the arrival of the • ••
day when the Government will be com- Birmingham .I." 
pelled to face the electorate. Whether Blackburn .... 
Mr. Whitney will be able to force the Pre- I 5Lli?kp001............

Bradford ...........
Burnley...............
Darlington .....
Halifax................
Leeds ....................
Manchester.......

Reduced Prices for High-Class Furniture.
il y 11

The Immigration Authorities Then 
Swore Her With » Crucifix and 

the Woman Confessed.
Toronto Branch, 49 Elm Street

These are the one and two of a kind 
which we are showing in our finest Fur- 

' niture. They represent some of the best 
I pieces we have in stock—all high-class 

I goods, elegantly finished and up-to-date 
in design. Lovers of fine and beautiful 
Furniture will find this showing very in- 

a Furniture month

mler to dissolve the House and appeal to 
the country this summer remains to be 
seen. He has not yet declared the line of 
action he will adopt, bat we believe Mr. 
Whitney has It In hi» power to force the 
hand of the Government. ,Mr. Whitney's 
arraignment of the Government naturally 
leads up to some policy on hi» part which 
will cc mpcl the Government to give up the 
stolen goods found In Its possession. “Hon. 
gentlemen who are sitting opposite to-night 
are there by an illegitimate majority. They 
are not there by right or any color of right 
in a moral sense." This is Mr. Whitney's 
deliberate conviction os to the position oc
cupied by the Government. Whnt policy 
should we expect from a leader who be
lieves and knows that the Government is 
in power by virtue of crimes and frauds? 
The public does not expect of Mr. Whit
ney that he will meet frand with fraud 
and crime with crime. But what they do 
expect of him is that he will employ every 
lawful means to make the 
disgorge its plunder. Because the Govern
ment has no legal or moral title to office 
we do not say that Mr. Whitney would be 
justified In routing the Government by Il
legal and Immoral methods, 
however, that he la Justified

New lork, Feb. 20.—One of Germany’s 
most notorious woman criminals, known 
thrnout the continent as “The Queen of 
Crime," was detained by the Immigration 
authorities at the Barge Office yesterday 
when she attempted to enter this 
She had run almost the entire 
crime.

X

v -A
UKscountry.

A Reliable Tonicgamnt of
After serving many years ut her 

life In German prisons she fled to America 
to escape further punishment.

She Is Mrs. Katherina Hannweber, 
her home Is In Bonn.

fj

Vin Marian! has been for years in com
petition with all kinds of Tonics.

The highest position, which it has gained, 
means undeniable merit—means reliability.

It has been sold at a uniform price for 
thirty-six years.

Because of its thorough reliability the
Medical Profession all over the world recom
mend,

and
For crimes ranging 

from petty larceny, keeping a disorderly 
house and a “fence" far thieves 
with Intent tft kill 
rest more than 50 times and has 
five terms In prison. Other offence» -for 
which she bag been arrested Include dis
turbing the peace, grand larceny, malicious 
mischief and slander.

I teresting. This is 
with us, and we have made special prices 
on this class of goods as well as on the 
cheaper grades. That's why yjju 
buy in this way :

Foreign Office at Berlin Watching 
British Sentiment With 

Solicitude.

to assault
she has been under ar- 

served9, can
(j iilSht r •

GOVERNMENT STRICTLY NEUTRAL Called “The Holy Terror."
In her home In Germany, Mrs. Hannwe

ber Is known by a nickname which, freely 
translated Into English, means “The Holy 
1 error." Her most recent crime, and 1 tie 
one for which she fled lrom Germany to 
escape punishment, was that of stealing a 

of mo“ey. Khe kuew that a 
‘erm in prison awaited her If she was 

caught, so she took passage on the Ham- 
b.llrgi-imerloan Uner Phoenicia, which ar
rived here on last Sunday.

As soon as It was discovered that Mrs. 
Hannweber had fled and that she had taken 
passage to America under the name of Wil- 
helmlna Sell ward was sent to the Immi
gration authorities nere. Mrs. Hannweber 
.cas taken to the Barge Office from the 
Hamburg-American line pier In Hoboken 
and there questioned closely. She dented 
absolutely on oath that she was the Woman 
wanted. She said that her husband was a 
respectable weaver In Bonn, and that he, 
with their three children, was to follow 
soon on another steamer 

The Immigration authorities were tn a 
quandary. She answered the description 
they had received, but i*e told an appar
ently straight story, which they could not 
break down. Finally they hit upon the plan 
of swearing her according to* the method 
in vogue in some of the Germon provinces, 
which is with the cruciUx with a ligmed 
candle on each side. This Is a most solemn 
oath, and even the most hardened criminals 
In Germany quail before It.

Broke Down and Confessed.
The plan succeeded. She wilted and ad

mitted that she was Katherina Hannweber 
and not Wllhelmlna Sell, which Is her sis- 1 
tor’s name. She admitted that she had 
served five terms In prison and that she 
was the person the Immigration of beers 
were looking for. Besides admitting that 
she stole the money, she also said she had 
knocked out the eye of a child, but thru 
accident, aud it was to escape punishment 
for this that she had flçd to Amertea. Her 
husband, she said, advised her to leave Ger
many, and he saw her on board the steamer 
Phoenicia, promising to follow as soon as 
iroesihle by working bis way an qne of the 
German liners.

Mrs. Hannweber is middle aged and stout, 
but not bad looking. It Is sold tbat.it was 
while celebrating In the streets or Klichen- 
reutfa, Germany, her 50th release from ar
rest, that she was arrested again by a 
gendarme for disorderly conduct.

She will be deported on the same steamer 
an which she arrived and will be arrested 
again when she lands In Germany.

3-piece Solid Mahogany, regular 
$141.75, for 

5-piece Mahogany Finish, regular
$80, for..................... ... .................

5-piecc Mahogany Finish, regular
$68, for ............ ...................... .-

3-piece Gold, regular price 
$167.50, for....................................

Sideboard*.
One Quarter Cut Golden Oak, reg

ular $85, for ................................
Quarter Out Golden Oak, regular

$72, for ........................................
Quarter Cut Golden Oak, regular

$65, for .......................................
Quarter Out Golden Oak, regular

$55,for ........................................
Solid Walnut, regular price $45,

$116.00
Bet the Press end People Here

Been Pre-Boer, Which Govern-
$60.00 Government69.00

62.00 ment Can’t Help, (I69.00 (masiani wins)
Berlin, Feb, 20,-The Foreign Office 

watches with solicitude the growing anti- 
German sentiment tn Greet Britain.

The truth is that Germany, since the out
break of the war In South Africa, has 
maintained the strictest neutrality. No 
responsible German statesman or official 
has hitherto expressed Anglophobe senti
ments. It may also lie asserted positively 
that Emperor William has on several oc
casions spoken In a spirit of decided 
friendliness toward the British. True, the 
German press Is Inclined to be anti British, 
/is are also the masses of the people, but, 
as the Foreign Office points out, this is a 
spontaneous outburst for which the Gov
ernment cannot be held responsible.

Germany Harbors No Schemes. 
The Foreign Office denies that there Is 

any Justification for the statement of Mr, 
William St. John Brodrick, the British Un
der-Secretary of State for Foreign Af
fairs, particularly for the assertion that 
Germany harbors schemes against the Inde
pendence of the Netherlands. The Berliner 
Post to-night contains an inspired article 
setting forth the foregoing in detail.

Automobiles in War.
In the Reichstag to-day, liefore the 

Budget Committee, the Mmlster for War, 
Gen. Von Gossler, admitted that automo
biles bad proven a valuable adjunct in 
army transports, but only to a limited ex
tent.

Manser Not Destructive Enough.
Discussing the question of armament.Gen. 

Von Gossler said he did not believe a fur
ther reduction In the calibre of the army 
rifle would be feasible,, adding that the 
seven millimetre Mauser used by the Boers 
tn South Africa had already been demon
strated to lie too small, the calibre not fair
ly disabling the adversary, and Inflicting a 
wound that heeled too quickly, lie remark
ed that durfcg the Bpanlsh-Amerlcau war 
a similar experience was had, because 
the Spanish Mausers were of too small a 
calibre.

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG.60.00 116.00
We believe, 

In using
every legal means at his disposal to make 
the Government face the bar of public 
opinion. The Government have got posses
sion of the public treasury thru fraud and 
corruption. Mr. Whitney firmly believes 
this, and so do the people tbruout the 

46.00 province. All that Mr. Whitney Is asked 
to do Is to keep the treasury locked up un- 

46.00 I** ^r- Ross or Mr. Whitney or someone 
else Is commissioned by the people to as- 

40.00 sume control of It. If Premier Ross had 
a sense of decency, he would not wait 
til he is forced out of the office to which 
he has no legal claim. He would resign at 
once and make an appeal to the people. 
But as Mr. Ross Is not built that way, Mr. 
Whitney has no alternative tot to compel 
him to obtain at the hands of the people 
a legal and moral title to his office. Mr. 
Whitney Is quite within his constitutional 
rights In blocking every attempt made by 
the Government to obtain the control of 
funds for the administration of which they 
can show no legal title. This Is not only 
Mr. Whitney’s privilege, but It is a duty 
he owes to the people, Liberals as well as 
Conservatives. If the country will stand 
the Iniquities and rascalities perpetrated 
by minions of the Government they will 
surely tolerate any lawful efforts made by 
the leader of the Oppoeltlon to compel the 
Government to show a clean bill of health.

We therefore Insist that Mr. Whitney 
shall obstruct the Government 
Premier Ross to dissolve the Legislature. 
The West Elgin Commission is utterly use
less as a tribunal to Investigate the crimes 
that were committed in that constituency. 
No honest effort has t|een made by the 
Government to purify the foul atmosphere 
that surrounds the political horizon all 
over this province. There is one way, and 
one way only, thru which a general purifi
cation can be effected. An appeal must be 
made to the court of last resort, 
peal must be made to the people, 
we have a court that Is all-comprehensive 
In Its scope. It will give Judgment In a 
single day on all the scandals and rascall-

The Doctor says :42.60 Bedroom Suites. .
Curly Birch, natural, regular

price $75, for...................
Quarter Cut Oak, regular price

$65,for..................................
Curly Birch, mahogany, regular

$57,for. ......................................
Real Mahogany, regular price

$57, for...........................................
Quarter Cut Oak, regular price

$56, for ....................................
Solid Walnut, regular price $55,

for ................................................
Real Mahogany, regular price

$56, for ................................
Curb- Birch, mahogany, regular

176.00 342.50, for ............... .................
Quarter Cut Oak, regular price 

126.00 $37, for ........................................
Suppose you spend a few minutes on Thursday looking over 
these goods. That wjll not cost you anything and may be 
very helpful to you. You’ll not find another showing like it 
outside this store, nor anything near to our reasonable prices. 
Come and see.

83.00for .......... 60.00
Quarter Cat Golden Oak, regular

$35, for ........................................
Quarter Cut Golden Oak, regular

$27, for ........................................
Quarter Cut Golden Oak, regular 

$25, for ...... ...................

29.00 ........ 52.60

21.00 Avoid Substitutes.At all Druggists.
18 00

China Cabinets.
Quarter Cut Oak, regular price

$25, for ........................................
Quarter Cut Oak, regular price 

$14.50, for................................. j

LAWRENCE A. WILSON & CO. 
AGENTS FOR CANADA116.00 un-

»42.60 MMONTREAL.87 St. James Street,9.76
.. .. 42.60Parlor Suites.

3-piece Solid Mahogany, regular
$241, for........................................

3-piece Solid Mahogany, regular 
$167-50, for

O.ml?!/i36.00 VV. r/.

30.00

Many suffer From the j 
stomach, liver, const!- ; 
potion, etc., that the 
Magi Caledonia Waters 
would relieve; others' 
drink these Waters and 
keep well. Sold by best 
Hotels, Clubs and 
Grocers everywhere.
J. J. McLaughlin, sole 
Agent and Bottler, To- ] \ 
ronto.

j

Ottawa Man Under a Serious Charge, 
Made by a Farmer From 

Near Perth. *Every-Day Prices for Wen’s Trousers. *
*

\J*wice this week we have given the op
portunity to buy of our Men’s Trousers at 
greatly reduced prices. To-day we wish to 
introduce some of our regular every-day 
values. The following items represent well- 
made garments, carefully tailored and finished, 
and showing no evidence of extravagance in 
prices :
At $1.00—Men’s Trousers, in grey with black stripe, Cana

dian tweed, top and hip pockets, good trimmings, sizes 32 to 44.
At $1.26—;Men’s Dark " Brown and Grey Striped Canadian 

Tweed Trousers, good serviceable trimmings, three pockets, 
well made, sizes 32 to 44.

and force THEY DRANK AND SLEPT TOGETHER,-s

!IV t

ANGLO-AMERICAN FRIENDSHIP. So the Story Goes, and When the 
Farmer Awoke His Bedmate 

and Money Were Gone.MACRUM IS STILL KICKING. Ade-Lord Tennyson’. Speech —t
laide, N.S.W., on the Prince ol 

•Wales’ Birthday. =Beca.se the British Censor et Cape 
Town Is Alleged to Have 

Read His Letters.

Ottawa, Feb. J20.—Charged with working 
an old confidence game oo Charles McLel- 
lan, a farmer from near Perth, William 
Irvine, Albert-street, was arrested by De
tective Dicks last night. The story that is 
told by the police Is that McLellan came 
Into town on Saturday, fell Into the com
pany of Irvine and both became pretty well 
“corned." They went, In the evening, to a 
Broad-street hotel and went to bed to
gether.
awakened In the morning his silver watch, 
$25 cash and Irvine had disappeared. Be
ing suspicions of his companion, he made a 
complaint at the police station and the ar
rest followed. Irvine, when drrested last 
night, had $11 on him but no watch. He 
was charged In the Police Court this morn
ing with stealing the watch and money, 
hilt was remanded until Saturday, as Me- 
Lellan did not put hi an appearance. Irvine 
Is a very respectable man and has never 
been charged with any offence other than 
this. He felt his position keenly.

I3ird Tennyson, Governed of New South 
Wales, at a banquet given at Adelaide on 
the Prince of Wales’ Birthday, among other JNew York, Feb. 20.—Charles E. Maerum, 

former United States Consul at Pretoria, 
who Is now In Washington, has, according 
to despatches from that city, added to hls 
testimony that the British opened hls let
ters, by publicly showing some of the mall 
which he claims was opened.

Mr. Maerum has several envelopes, each 
bearing the British sticker applied to the 
envelope after It had been opened by the 

He has one envelope which con- 
from Consul-General 

It Is the regulation

An ap-
Here things said :

“The second event on which I would touch 
is really divided into two events-tbe Amerl- 

standlng shoulder to shoulder with us

HP i
hcans

In Samoa—[loud applause]—and also In the 
Peace Conference at The Hague, 
member, and yon will remember, the uurrl- 
cane In Samoa which wrecked the American 
and German warships, and against which 
our Euglish ship, the Calliope, under Com
mander Kane, forged Its way out of the 
harbor. While It passed the American flag
ship Trenton drifting to It a. doom, the 
American sailors ggrve a mighty cheer for 
British pluck and endurance. (Applause.] 
■That cheer,’ said. Matthew Arnold, ’ran 
round the world.’ ‘The echo of that cheer,’ 
said Mr. Bayard, the American Ambassador, 
•will never die.’ It Is the spirit that ani
mated that cheer that animates the leading 
men In England and America to-day. It 1-t 
the spirit that animated that cheer which 
animates the tacit alliance between Great 
Britain and America, that. In spite of the 
Irresponsible prattle and babble of certain 
American prose men about the Venzuelaa 
and Alaskan troubles being insuperable dif
ficulties, will be a lasting alliance—will last 
so surely as Australia will federate. ! Ap
plause.] It Is not the diplomatists who 
have forged the links of this Anglo-Ameri
can federation, but the authors from Chau
cer to your own Lindsay Gordon, from 
Chaucer down to our own Rudyard Kipling, 
and I will quote yon some Unes which I 
read In a 
American 
of the ma 
Just now.
similar kind In the American papers. 1 
will read the middle stanza of the poem :
“ ‘If you’re wounded by a savage 

bugles sound "Retire,"
There’s something In the EnglJsh after oil. 

Yon m»y bet your Ufe they’ll carry you be
yond the line of fire.

For there’s something In the English 
after nil.

Yes, altho their guns be empty and their 
blood be ebbing fast.

And to stay by wojflded comrade» be to 
fall,

Yet they’ll set tbc-lr teeth like bulldogs and 
protect you to the last,

Or they’ll die like English soldiers after 
all.’ ”

ties that have been perpetrated wttblh the 
last three years. The verdict of this court 
Is above suspicion. The whole case will 
bo taken In review and a speedy and right
eous Judgment will be given. Tbla Is the 
only kind of commission that will do the 
Job effectually. It is the only kind of com
mission that will command the respect of 
the people.

All other commissions that the Govern
ment have proposed are transparent frauds. 
They are designed to conceal, instead of 
reveal, the truth. Let Mr. Whitney 
do a master-stroke. Let him force the 
abettors of crime Into a court of Justice 
that Is above reproach and that will be 
universal In its scope.

I re- T ■fGO TOMcLellan alleges that when he
At $1.60—Men’s Pants, dark Canadian At $3.00—Men’s Trousers, black clay 

tweed, neat patterns, three pockets, twilled imported English worsted, three
good serviceable trimmings, strongly pockets, fashionable cut, good strong

and well made, sizes 32 to 44. trimmings, sizes 31 to 44.
At $2.00-Men’s Trousers, pure all- At $3.00—Men’s English Tweed Trou- 

wool Canadian tweeds, dark brown with sers, light and dark grey, narrow striped
grey stripe, side and hip pockets, strong patterns, side and hip pockets, well
trimmings, sizes 32 to 44. made, choice trimmings, sizes 32 to 44.

At $2 60—Men’s Trousers, several differ- At $4.00—Men’s Imported English Col
ent shades, in medium, light and dark ored Worsted Trousers, neat pin striped
errey, all-wooi Canadian tweed, pure patterns, three pockets, best trimmings,
stock, side and hip pockets, best trim- extra well made and finished, sizes 32 to
mings, sizes 32 to 44.

It is never amiss to have one or two extra pair of Trousers.
It gives dress variety at a very small outlay, and proves a 

of economy in the long run. We invite you to inspect 
stock, even though you do not care to buy right away.

Come and see. You’ll be better prepared to buy when ready.

:: MORPHY,SON SCO.,
• ■censor.

talned mail matter 
Stowe at Cape Town, 
blue of the Consular service. It bears up
on Its face the legend “U.8. Consular Ser
vice," and a stamp, “Mall Suspended.” On 
the reverse side. Is the United States Gov
ernment seal Impressed upon the red seal
ing wax of the Consular service. The Bri
tish sticker, re-sealing the letter after It 
had been opened, bears the letters “V.B." ; 
also the initials of the clerk who opened 
the letter end the name of the place where 
It was opened.

This letter was mailed at Cape Town 
Oct. 4, by Consul-Gen. Stowe. It was held 
there one month, apparently, for the next 
post mark Is that of Durban, dated Nov. 
4. From Durban It was sent to Pretoria.

It Is also claimed that the British au
thorities are familiar with the American 
Consular code.

141 Yonge-St., »■
, For good and cheap warranted " -■ I
r Watches, Clocks, Jewellery, ! I 
1 Silverware, etc.,
.. alseSPECTACLES for every sight
~ from 60c upwards. . • ' ■

Fitted by our first-clan opticians, | j ■
ta.Watches carefully repaired by ex- T ■ 

perienced work men. 368 L I

sewn

now

44.
MRS- O’DONOHUE MAY DIE

—So Fearfully Was She Burned Af
ter a Lamp Exploded 

In Her Home.
Mrs. Annie O’Donohne, a widow, who lives 

at 240 Victoria-street, Is In St. Michael's 
Hospital suffering from such terrible In
jures that the doctors hold out little hope 
of her recovery. She was burned about the 
minds, feet and body early yesterday morn
ing In attempting to extinguish a fire which 
followed a lamp explosion. Mrs. O’Dono
hue was carrying the lamp downstairs when 
she slipped and fell. James Kennedy, a 
brother-in-law, who rushed to the rescue, 
was also badly burned about the face and 
bauds. Dr. Elliott attended to Kennedy's 
injuries and ordered Mrs. O'Donohue's re
moval to the hospital.

municipalize: the gas works.
Wo observe the city Is applying for power 

to acquire the plant at the Consumers' Gas 
Company. If the attitude of the sharehold
ers of that concern was faithfully set out 
by The Globe recently, there ought to be 
no difficulty between the city and company 
In coming to terms. According to The Globe 
the only Interest the shareholders have In 
the plant and business Is their dividends, 
which cannot exceed 10 per cent, per an
num. If this Is the limit of the company's 
Interest In the business, then the city 
should be empowered by the Legislature to 
take over the plant on guaranteeing a 10 
per cent, dividend to the shareholders. This 
would amount to a rental of $170,000 a 
year. The city could easily afford to pay 
this sum, We could do It and sell gas at 
60 cents per thousand feet and still have a 
profit or at least meet all expenses. The 
management of gas works by municipalities 
Is no experiment. Municipal management 
Is now the rule, not the exception. In Great 
Britain.

In 1882 there were 148 public gas plants 
in the United Kingdom. In 1895 they had 
Increased to 199. There are now oxer two 
hundred and three municipal gas works In 
the United Kingdom. No city In that na
tion having once municipalized Its gas
works has ever retraced Its steps.

Five million dollars profit has been made 
by the Manchester municipal gas works. 
Manchester has owned her gas works for 
many years and has made a net profit of 
five millions of dollars, which she has ap
plied to the Improvement of the city, in 
1894-5, a net profit of $452,190 after sup
plying gas at 60 cents per 1001 feet. Man
chester also supplies gas to 15 suburban 
towns. She supplies gas to some 00,000 
private consumers.

Birmingham bought out the gas plant in 
1873 at a cost of $10,000,000. She supplies 
gas at 00 cents per 1000, and makes an 
annual profit of $175,000. She has made It 
possible for thousands of families to enjoy 
the use of gas: reduced the hours of labor 
for the gas workers to eight hours per day

UNCLE SAM AND HIS COLONIES, i

source The Philippines. Hawaii and Porto 
Rico Were Discussed la the 

Senate Yesterday.
Washington, Feb. 20,-Dlacussloil of tto, 

Philippine question was resumed for a tin* 
in the Senate to-day, Mr. Kenny speakhi 
against the retention by the United Stitei 
of the islands, and urging that the Kill*: 
plnos be accorded the right to gOT«W 
themselves.

The consideration of the Hawaiien p**
eminent bill was resumed. 
meats were agreed to, but conslaemw* 
of the measure was not concluded. M 

Again to-day there were kthree Bpeecag 
in the House on the Porto h
bill. Five hours were consumed in W» 
delivery. Mr. Hopkin»• UH.) spokf J" * 
port of the bill, - and Mr. ^ewl^fti0n 10 
and Mr. Swanson (Va.) In opposition ”
lf'rhe Republican leaders t.are. 
nervous over the fate ot the MB. ** 
have only a majorllv of H ^1^ ^ 
position, which Is solidly "PP® yifl,, measure. Eight votes from the M* th(l„ 
side would, therefore, defeat », au

from 12 to 15 Republican "

our
1?

Chicago Sunday paper by 
poet, illustrative of the temper 
jor part of the American press 

There are many others of a

an

N
Towels.Collars. Serving His Queen, in Various Coun

tries, He Fell a Victim 
to Rheumatism.

foe andNo discounting these qualities, and 
the prices are most too attractive to 
overlook :
Fine Bleached and Half-bleached Linen 

Damask Towels, with fancy woven cen
tre designs, fringed ends, solid red bor
ders, guaranteed pure linen, satin finish, 
size 20 x 40 and 20 x 42, our regular 
prices 30c and 35c pair, on sale 
Thursday at .................................

22 and 23 inch Glass or Tea Towelling, red 
and blue checks, with red and blue 
striped border, round even thread, also 
23-inch plain tea towelling, with colored 
border, Irish manufacture, our regular 
price 10c yard, on sale Thursday

Most of these are known as manu
facturers’ “ seconds,” because of 
imperfection in the making. They 
belong to the same qualities we sell 
regularly at 9c to 18c each. All told 
we have 127 dozen, comprising :
Men’s 4-ply Linen Collars, in stand-up 

with turned points, and turn-down all 
around ; also a few high turn-down 
shape ; also about 15 dozen link cuffs, 
single and with ronnd corners, sizes for 
cuffs 94 to 11 J, and for collars 14 to c 
174, Thursday your choice for.............U

some

Suffered Unspeakable Torture 
Many Y ears—Every Rentedy Fail

ed to Help Hint Till He Used 
Dodd’e Kidney Fills—They 

Cared Him.

for
Two Alleged Forgers Arrested.

Montreal. Feb. 20.—George Modler and 
James Tudbury were arrested to-night on 
a charge of forging the name of Aid. Turn
er to two cheques, one for $300 and one for 
$40o. They were locked up to await 
inatlon In court.

.23 exam-Wlnd sor, Feb. 20—“I have suffered far 
many years from chronic rheumatism." 
writes Mr. F. G. Fenton of this city. "I 
have seen active military service on dif
ferent occasions, In different climates, and 
the hardships I have borne sowed the seeds 
of the disease In my system, and nourished 
It till It had me completely In the tolls. I 
went through the North went campaign, 
1885, and after my return home I thought I 
would never be of use again.

"My sufferings were past the power of 
words to describe. Every Joint was a fur
nace of fiery burning pain. Every move
ment seemed to tear my flesh asunder. 1 
used remedy after remedy, but with always 
the same result—Failure.

"Finally, thank God, I was advised to 
use Dodd’s Kidney Pills. I did so, and 
the result Is told in three words—They 
cured me.

“1 have served In the 33rd (British) Regi
ment, through an Indian campaign, and in 

■No. 2 Co., R.R.C.I., and my comrades In 
the latter corps can vouch for the truth 
of these statements.”

Mr. Fenton Is a man who has earned an 
honorable record In the service of hls 
Qneen and country. He knows whereof be 
speaks, and hls word cannot be doubted. 
Is not hls experience with Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills enough to prove beyond dispute that 
Dodd’s Kidney I’llls are the one, the ouly 
cure on earth for rheumatism?

Dodd's Kidney PU Is are sold by all drug
gists at fifty cents a box, six boxes $2.50, 
or sent, on receipt of price, by the Dodds 
Medicine Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

GEN. HUTTCN ANXIOUS TO FIGHT.
Mr. George Wyndham Says the War 

Office Hats Given Hint Employ
ment In South Africa.

London, Feb. 20.—In the House of Com
mons to-day, replying to an enquiry as to 
the reasons for the resignation of Major- 
General Hutton, the commander of the 
Canadian mllltln, Mr. George Wyndhàm, 
the Parliamentary Secretary for the War 
Office, said that General Hutton had lie>'n 
given employment In South Africa, for 
which he had tong been anxious.

FEAR OF CONSCRIPTION

Was Skating
“ Haleb and out

door exercise keep 
me in perfect health. 
One assists the other 
while Huteh keeps 
my body clear and

an*
doubt./

,7X ALCOCK’S WAR INVENTION.Trunks. at

Office Has Bees Teat* 

Electrical PositAnother fortunate purchase on our 
part permits us to save you a hand
some sum on a new Trunk. It’s yours 
to take advantage of on Thursday :
Square Canvas Covered Trunks, hardwood 

slate, iron-bound corners, iron clamps 
and iron-covered bottom, with rollers, 
deep tray with covered hat boxes, strap 
binges, good lock, 34 inches long, our 
regular price was $4.50, ou 
Thursday for ................................

British WarLamps. lnff His
Finder—What It Does.

London. Feb. 20,-The Dally Mall '» 
says : "For two yearrtbe WarOm, 
been testing an electrical I106”* ^
Invented by an Austrttlloii iÇjn'y ^ «ai 
who claims that It will S1^. 
bearing of a fixed or au»»1”* ."'^twa 
ut the some instant will $<'e jtt»<***
to any number of fortress S'1™) euJ|jlla$ 
by wire to the Instrument, tuns 
a hundred guns, for Instance «laid* 
Irate their fire simultaneously * 0g|ee 
ship. It Is to be hoped that the jnv<«' 
will arrive at a decision before ‘ „ 
tion In offered to the United otaie*.

From our many good values in that 
section we select this line to represent 
our Lamps for Thursday :
Vase Lamps, tinted and floral decorations, 

complete with large burner and chimney, 
and a seven-inch dome shade, decorated 
to match fount, our special 
price ............................................ ....

’-1

Causes an Extraordinary Exodus 
From Ireland of Young 

Men for America.
Cork, Feb. 20.—Irish fear of conscription 

to obtain recruits for the war In South 
Africa has resulted In an extraordinary 
exodns of young men from the south coun-

»

3.25 1.25 Hutch
For Sour Stomach, Indi 

gestion, Pain After Eating 
A doctor for 10 cento. Sold 
at 25c, 50c, and $1. At all 
druggists. The Woodward 
Medicine Co., Limited, 1) 
Colbome St.. Toronto.

T. EATON C° A meeting of the Acme willssing at 8 o'clock. All member» „Dt 
wishing to join are requested to j** ' 
ns the election of "officers and otne

ties, most of them going to America. With
in the month past 300 have left Ireland 
by way of Queenstown. iThe domiciliary 
visits of the constabulary for the return 
of names of persons eligible for military 
service have caused general panic. . '

n>190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
will be attended to
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T ravelli 
Rugs ai

Our present

Fine Soft W01 
tones and hi) 11 
plain colors a 
Hcol Shetland 
ers. J
Fancy Knit 1 
cell, shell nm

Fine All-Wool 
makes, Ineluilll 
patterns. In 0 
and an tmme>l 
tlab Clan and] 
verslble combi 
and plaid, or 1

A most eomprJ 
and useful di »l

-The “«J
—The “SM 
-The “NeJ

All of which al 
when traveling] 
carriage wear, 
lar features ol

We are offerte: 
Fur Lined and

Jj
For the ha lane! 
i-eptlonnlly flnri 
Misses’ Black J 
ets—superior go]

3 Ladles’ Vine T 
and colors, co 

“Eton styles, ea

Colored Sut
The new weavd 
«spring wear id 
Cheviots, Serge 
among others t 
Homespun.
A special line 
in twenty shadi 
—Samples in coi

Black Dress
New Black Woo 
and heavy 
Poplin Broches, 
neat designs, 
Repps at $1.25,4 
spun Suitings V 
range of -Blacl 

„ Check Designs 
—If out of towi

coni

$llks
We make an e 
play of New Fr 
Silks, odd, atti 
signs, on ground: 
effectively for a 
tlon dresses.
A fine showing 1 
In black aud wh 
Extra values In 
at $1. $1.10, $1. 
Silk Novelties at 
every day. 
—Samples sept t

New Wash F
This display Is 
Percale Prints m 
drede of new utr 
on grounds ef c 
Choice selections 
■t good pattern* 

our display of V 
is particularly 
the newest in Plr; 
Special Flannelet 
values, at ‘7c. Pc 
—Write for a pc

New Embrold
Spring flOOOl ato< 
Swiss Hmbroldei 
lugs. Insertions, 
designs.

New Silk Shi
specially Inrg 
as; new spri

A p 
goo
Tucking, perfect 
lor styles, show I 
ship; shade choie 
Jacqueminot, asm 
maroon, tomato, 
pink: also many 
patterns, on grm 
Shirt Waists of 
styles, Including 
etths, cashmere, 
$2.00 to $3.00: v 
Ottoman cord $4 
ore<l stripes and

Mall Orders
Receive prompt a

JOHN CA
King Street—Opp

EPWORT
Fifth Annual Con 

ronto Con fere n 
NiKht—5650 Del] 

The fifth annual < 
ronto Conference, Kp 
last night in Kuc 
Church, and continued 
ing. The attendance 
2fto delegates being 
points and a large rel 
vittf churches.

The conference incll 
Toronto, Hrumptou 
Orangeville, Barrie. 
Wound, Parry Sound. I 
Niplsalng and Sndhurd 

Meets Every 
This convention me) 

the last one being hd 
them the young peopl 
pertaining to the wor 
«ides having addressed 
ipters of tno church.1 
Jor the present convci 
tieth 'Century christ il 

The Openin 
President James 81 rJ 

ing address last night I 
general review of the 
Jî^JppMabed, the pro) 
alnleuitJea met with I 
League during the 
laid special stress on 
torlai and spiritual « 
jjork. In theN mission] 
$14,000 had been raised 
Jjf which went
«onarlcs.

After addresses of. we 
5? H. T. Sndtb. a 
given by Dr. Potts on 
tury Million Dollar Fu

1<

to sun

Millionaire*»
-Jfj" York F$b. 20.- 
Otillionalre iron man, i 
*r°m London to-day, c 
{here of his second 
22Burden, from 
Pend lei tin. Mr. and it 
£2£e<* P0#*ûge on the 
row mer 0ceeulc’ whid

Severe colds 
Pickle’s

are eas
lh4k_1 , Anti-Con
«edlcine of extraordli 
healing 
those w-L _ 
medicine sold for 
[Jon of the lungs, 
throat and chest. Its
asyr-u •

properties. It 
ho have used
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“P$* Mariant is a thoroughly rdiable% diffu
sible Tonic and stimulant for the entire system, 
when run down or over worked.”
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> ALE and PORTER
__________-_. - „ vl 4SÜ Quartet, Queen-street Methodist Church 

Orchestra, Miss Bowes of Lindsay and the 
choir, uuiler the leadership of Mr W J 
Smithson. Mr. T. M. Buley of Victoria 
XJnherslty was also present, as well as 
local divines, who addressed the assembly.

I The Hungry Dozen have Issued Invita
tions for an assembly In Oddfellows' Hall, 
next Friday night.

The backmen of Toronto enjoyed a dance 
In Eagle Hall last night. The young people 
of the village will enjoy themselves there 
to-morrow night.

Capt. Boss, lute of Her Majesty's Border 
Regiment, will lecture on "South Africa 
and the Causes of the Boer War,'\qln 8t. 
John's Hall, on Thursday evening.

The Stouffrllle Fire and Water
works.

W. A. MURRAY & CO. 4 DIRECTOR S—H. H. Fadger, J. W. Flavelle, A. B. Ames. | Feb. 21.
4 4

:
■ŸALLY : Have the recommendation 

physicians. Bei>orta of 4 chemists 1 
application. ■

JCALLY : Stimulate the 
Ition, promote sleep.

4 SIMPSON4 THE
ROBERTSupt. Leonard Posts up a Notice That 

There is an Increase in Wages 
From 8 to 12 p.c.

COMPANY,
LIMITED4

iLIMITED.Travelling Wraps, 
Rugs and Shawls

appetite^

first Glimpse at * New Goods I Men’s ~s Trousers ,.r $1.25
4 This is one of the events in our clothing section that win * 
4 us fast friends—for no matter how low we can drive the 
» price-mark down, the quality is always 
4 kept up to the standard.

■

YLABATT'S"
When Ordering. Our present stock Is an Immense one

SHAWLS
Fine Soft Wool Wmp Shawls, In warm 
tones and hannonlous color blendings, plain colors and mixtures.
Real Shetland Wool Shawls and Spenc
ers.
Fancy Knit Wool Shawls, in comb, 
cell, shell and crochet patterns.

RUGS
Fine» All-Wool Traveling Rugs, In many 
makes, Including plain colors, reversible 
patterns. In clear and subdued check», 
and an Immense assortment in Scot
tish Clan and Family Tartans, In re
versible combinations of plain color 
and plaid, or pin Id both sides.

WRAPS
A most comprehensive display In select 
and useful designs, Including

FIFTEENTH CASE OF SMALLPOX IThe loveliest fabrics imaginable—two hundred and sixteen 
cases in all, comprising Rare Silks, Dress Stuffs, Sheer 

Editor world : i notice in your is»ue of I Muslins and other fabrics—just the daintiest kinds of mater-
the 16th u report of a tire which occurred I. , , i s « .
Jn the hardware store of F. Spofford of IRIS yOU CVCf SEW— C01R6 tO-ITlOITOW and lOOK them OVCY 
Luted1le&^^UexVo°6ümtSot ^“cetî^e you’ll find them tempting and more reasonable in price than 
correct.a<irhei’e was^ùo*expiodor^whatever, you thought possible—we’ve something interesting in Silks 
it^rtSr^ichlr^ef^^d^u^bow and Dress Goods for you—suprisingly so—can’t say that we 
&eÏÎSr,.ÎSS?ei« «IS are ready to give particulars to-day, but will tell you all
5h°thptheacfac“ btLLb!toMf &“7 of Iabout it to-morrow-in the meantime we ask your atten- 
“sL^de^e°LVdtingWorThL%trheC tlon for another daY m the Glove Department.
Utrc^o^witer wL^"utes after the flrst I ih// Price is the Feature

B. P. Coulson.
Fire Insurance Age-it.

anch, 49 Elm Street Shows Up at the Jonction—There Is 
No Danger—House Bed Been 

Quarantined.

4

■

4

Î Toronto J unction, Feb. ^.-Superintend
ent Leonard sent good news to the machin
ists In the Canadian Faelfle Railway shops 
here to-day, when, by circular, he 
nounced that there would be an Increase In 
wages of from 8 to 12 per cent.

Another Case of Smallpox.
Another case of smallpox has developed. 

This time the victim Is the little daugh
ter of Mrs. Adams, whose house has been

was to 
to-morrow 

luck for the 
have 
This 
OUt-

A 1 $1.25sSg
!

■a

!
*

r an-

iic $ 200 Pairs Men’s Pants! t ,
for years in com- 

onics.
rhich it has gained, 
leans reliability, 
uniform price for

gh reliability the 
the world recom-

4New Spring Designs, in an all- 
wool material .neat light and dark 
stripe, cut and made in the latest 
style, with side and hip pockets, 
sizes 32-43 waist measure, these 
pants were made to sell at $2.25,

Thursday Morning, 
while they last,
$1.25.

Dollar Fifty Gloves 75c Thursday *-The “Kelvin" Cape 
—The “Strathcona” Wrap 
—The “New Inverness" Cape

All of which are peculiarly adaptable 
wbeu traveling, during evening, or for 
carriage wear, each possessing particu
lar features of irttllty.

quarantined, and the quarantine 
have been removed at 6 o'clock 
morning. This Is hard 
Adams’ household, because they will 
to remain Indoors for 10 days longer, 
makes the fifteenth case since the 
break.

44
iNorth Toronto.

On Sàle at 8.30 a.m.Another proposition tor a right of way 
lor an electric railway will come before ,
IT STSSit * Kr 1 Tt’s of odd sizes and color, that
nlnj powers on the ôth oanceafflon, west 
from the Belt Line Railway, northerly, and 
Mr. John Lungstaff is the person seen at 
t<te forefront of the enterprise.

Councillor 8. B. Lawrence notified Chief 
Lawrence yesterday morning of the loss of 
ten small pigs, that were taken from his 
premises at i$edlord Park on Monday even
ing. The animals are •thought to have gone
into the western part of York Township. |or,OBnTflnc \Ihe regular meeting of the Town Council ~ Tans, Slack, | 
was heia last night at the Town Hall, with Silk Cord Points, >0, 64, 6$, 7 
Davis mem*>en,tni>' presided, over by Mayor | Fownes' make J

Enquiries flew frequent and fast at the 2 Clasp Navy Blue)
Mayor under that heading of business. | Self and White !
Councillor Armstrong wanted Information 
on the question of the installation of an 
incandescent electric light plant, the en- , 
largement of the Town Hall, and Improve- 2 Clasp Dark Greens,
”«ed th« lnnuire.r, JH *.\yor ' Self and Blackleirca the Inquirer to the Works Commit- d-—tee for Information on the first and last I Points, Pem-t sfiei- 
Items, nttd stated that a suggestion for I fouit make 
enlarging the accommodation at the Town 
Hall would be forthcoming at the next meeting.

A break In the circuit was given as the 
reason for lack of electric light during the 
past few nights, to Councillor Brown's interrogation.

TTie failure to fly the "Jack" from the 
ball on tjie oconslon of the relief of Kim
berley was also the subject of enquiry by 
Mr. Brown, and the Mayor said that some
thing Would drop If an Important occasion 
was missed In a similar manner In future.

The auditor»' report was token up, 
sldered and concurred Ip.

A communication was received from the 
Cemetery Trusts Corporation, asking fur
ther Information In the proposal to open a 
street south thru Mouut Pleasant Ceme
tery. Councillor Brownlow thought a com
mittee of the council should meet the ceme
tery board and place the question more de
finitely before them, and the Board of 
Works will thresh the matter out at its next meeting.

Engineer Cole notified the council of his 
refusal to comply with a reduction In his 
salary and his services will be dispensed 
with at the end of March.

4
4

*
!Sizes

}54, 6$, 6è, 6f

5|, 64, 6Î

MMrun-It half price is resorted to in this case, 
hardly any other condition would 
bring it about unless it might be 
damaged gloves—these gloves are 
perfect and of best quality—

Sizes

2 Clasp Pearl, Paris 
pointsFownes’make

3 Clasp Pearl, Com
bination points, 
Trefousse make

6 Hooks, Reds,
Greens and Rese
das, Combination 
points, Trefousse 
make

2 Clasp Suede Tre- ’I 
fousse make, Em- • 
broidered points, 
Self, White and 
Black—Colors, 
Beavers, Fawns, 
Modes, Browns and 
Tans

?CAPES
We are offering some special values In 
Fur Lined and Flue Black Cloth Capes.

JACKETS
For the balance of the month some ex
ceptionally fine offers In Ladle.' and 
Misses’ Black and Colored Cloth Jack
ets—superior goods—clearing.

SUITS

The Model School.
r rom a notice of motion given by Trustee 

Ellis at the regular meeting of the Public 
School Board to-night, It would appear as 
tho It would only be a matter of a short 
time when the various villages and 
clpalltles turnout the county are vlem- 

other for the Model School, now 
situate at the Junction. Trustee Ellis la 
of the opinion that the Jnnctlon has har
bored It long enough, and to-night save no- 
Uce of motion that he would move, at 
the next meeting, that steps be taken to
séî£ÜotiniY> the Mn?lel School here. The 
K“S?* is connection with tbc County of
tho^rannto T"ih a ycarly allowance trom 
„ c county In the same manner as other 
model schools of tile county. It also re- 
cclvcs Government aid; but the amount 
SLrel,,rem J*01*1 “trees does not equal 
the salary of the principal paid by the 
town, and It Is thought, that, in the Interests of education. It will he botter to 

the "*rrloeR ot the principal rather than be experimented upon by em- 
Icachers. From a discussion which 

followed. It would appear that many 
scholars have presented themaelveu at the 

without the necessary vaccination 
certificates. Many parents refuse to have 
tnelr children vaccinated, and one parent 

to a teacher «tying he had more 
faith in Psalm 91 than In the present 
butchering style of vaccination. The board 
took no action In the matter, and left It 
to the Board of Health. Two of the 
schools are not In the Jurisdiction of the 
Board of Health. The board considered 
the advisability of returning to the old 
hours, which provided tor a half hour In
termission during the afternoon, school 
closing at 4. At present there Is no Inter
mission, and the schools close at 3 30, 
tardy pupils remaining until 4.

Court of Revision.
Judge Morgan continued the Court of Re- 

vision at the Town Hall Ito-nlght. There 
were many complaints, hut a decided lack 
of evidence which would produce n basis 
upon which to equalize the assessment 
Many properties have been reduced, and to 
disregard the blanket appeal would be 
to give those reduced an advantage over 
those who are not. On the other hand, 
to make a reduction of certain percentages 
In various sections would not necessarily 
equalize matters. The possibilities are 
that, with the tangle the assessment ho* 
now got Into, the Council will order n new 
assessment, or adopt the one of last year.

I£ ?2
0 itnunl-
4■55, 6, 6i, 64, 6$
J awith each 4f 4Ladles’ Fine Tweed Suits, In black 

. and colors, coat silk lined, reefer or 
■Eton styles, each $10,00.

*IK STRONG. 4154, 68, 6, 65, 7 * Those who secure these trousers on Thursday will feel
* that they’re a dollar in pocket as surely as if we handed
* them that amount.
5 Boys’ Navy Blue Sailor Salts, all-wool 
4 serge, large sailor collar, trimmed 
j with five rows red silk braid, pants 
f lined and finished with lanyard and 
\ whistle, sizes 24-28, spe- 
f clal

points, Perrin’s Bel- ! 
fourt make )Colored Suitings

The new weaves In correct weights for 
spring wear In Homespuns, Tweeds, 
Cheviots. Serges, Friezes, Venetians, 
among others the new khaki shade In
Homespun.
A special line of 56-lnch Homespuns, 
lu twenty shades, at 00c.
—Samples In constant readiness—.

Black Dress Fabrics
New Black Wool Poplins, small,medium 
and heavy cords, H5c to $1.50.
Poplin Broches, bright, crisp finish, in 
neat designs, 65c to $1.75; Blister 
ltepps at $1.25,$1.40, $1.50; Black Home- 

Suitings 75c to $2.00: an Immense 
range of Black and White Shepherd 
Check Designs 40c to $1.25.
—If out of town, send for samples—

6, 6i, 64 65, 7, 74hly reliable, diffti
the entire system. 54, 55, 6, 64 > fancy vest, with pearl buttons, large 11 

la pels on coat, nicely orna
mented, sizes 21-27, special 2.75)

re- All Regular $1.50 Gloves, Your Choice 
Thursday (pair) ... ..................... 1Avoid Substitutes. 75c Boys' Two-Garment Double-Breasted # 

Sacque Salts, fine Imported Scotch 
Tweed, In black, with - faint bronze 
mixture, fine farmer's satin linings, 
silk sewn and perfect fitting, 
sizes 23-28, special................

,2.00 ;
!

AON & CO. 
VNADA

MONTREAL.
W. ». MURRAY & CO.. LIMITED.

10 to M OOLBOHFiB ’ ÎSTREET,
TORONTO

Children's Fancy Brownie Suita, dark 
navy blue serge, doable breasted. 3.50 \

?» spun

1 History of English Law, History of Ro- 
La"\ Jurisprudence-Prof LCfroy.

PhUosophy and Logic-J G Hume, MA, 
Mh;r\ rAr, FH-Di * « ’reefy,^•MteB;Trîî’A^ottPb^.B 1 Bad«-
B^tbematics-A^er, MA; A T De Lucy,

Physics—J Loudon, MA LLD; W J Lon
don, BA; C A Chant, BA; J c McLennan,

Chemistry—W L Miller, BA, Ph.D; F B 
Kenrlck. BA, Ph.D; F B Arlan. BA.
« SR. a,n! Botaif-R R Wright, MA, 

CiJZ?r2y’ .BA' Ph Di R R Beasley 
son BA 3 Stafford’ BA, Pb.D; R B Thom-

Physiology—A B Macallum, MA.MB.Ph.D 
MM.nernk,gyyaAndrGco,T-A P Coleman,

—Law.—
Ro£7bA, LLB.CPbCra°n’ BA- LLB; H B 

—Medicine.—
Stare tMB_A I,rimro8e' «B. CM; F N G

Therapeutics and Materia Medica-J M Macallum, BA, MD.
Medicine—A McPhedran. MB.
Surgery-G A Peters. MB.

ell MD ety aad Qynaecol°8y—H T Mach- 
Pathology-J A Amyot, MB.
Sj#enf~^',01drlstlt' MA’ MD'
Medical Jurisprudence—B Spencer, MD. 
Medical Psychology—W B Thistle, MD. 
Chemiatry-T B Allan, BA.
Physles-c A Chant, BA.
Phrelolcgy. Embryology and Histology- 

R B Beneley. BA. MB.
Biology—J Stafford,

Becoming Neckwear.
In all the newest styles and shapes—most 

reasonably priced.

con-
1 *;s

$
*

y *
We make an especially attractive dis
play ot New French Printed Foulard 
Silks, odd, attractive and choice de
signs, on grounds of all colors; make up 
effectively for afternoon, tea or recep
tion dresses.
A fine showing In New Stripe Taffetas, 
In black and white, for shirt waists. 
Extra values In good rich Black Silks, 
at $1. $1.10, $1.25.

. Silk Novelties and Extras being added 
every day.
—Samples sent on request—

New Wash Fabrics
This display - Is Immense.
Percale Prints and Cambrics, In hun
dreds of new etripc and figure deelgns, 
on grounds of every desirable color. 
Choice selections In Zephyr Ginghams, 

t good patterns;
Onr display ot White Washing Fabrics 
Is particularly attractive, embracing 
the newest In Piques, I,awns, Muslins. 
Special Flannelette and Ceylon Flannel 
raines, at "7c, !tc, 1214c. 15c. 20c. 
—Write for a set of samples—

New Embroideries
Spring flfMO) stock now In full display. 
Swiss Embroideries, Flonnclngs. Edg
ings. Insertions, in handsome lace-Uke 
designs.

Result of Friday’s Meeting Only Hand
ed Out to Newspapers 

Last Night.

! «Men's Fine Imported Neckwear,, made 
i from the newest weaves ot fancy tie 

silks and satins, In light, medium and 
dark colors, Puffs, Flowing Ends, 

# Graduated Derbys and Imperials, 
and the New Knot, best *l!k 
linings and extra well finished....

Shirts That Will Pleaae.
Men's Fine Cambric Laundried Shirts, 

open front and separate link cuffs, 
made of fine English cambric, war
ranted fust colors, sizes 14 to CQ 
IT1/,, special ...............................

Men's Heevy\Whlte Cotton Shirts, 
with colored laundried bosom and 

cuffs detached, to match bosom, In 
extra fine cloth and well finished, 
regular price $1.00, special 
Thursday...............................

Underwear.
Men's Plain Knit Scotj-hi WMol 
Shirts and Drawers, Shetland shade, 
double breasted, ribbed cuffs, skirt 

and ankle, satine facings and pearl 
buttons, small, medlnm and 
large sizes, per garment ....

Men’s Medium Weight Merino Shlrta » 
and Drawers, natural shade, ribbed 
cuffs and ankles, good satine facings 
and well finished, spring weight, 
per garment ............................

Flannel Night Shirts.

Many aufFerf romthe 
tomach, liver, conetl- 
atlon, etc., that the 
agi Caledonia Waters 
ould relieve; others || 
rink these Waters and 
sep well. Sold by best 11 
otels, Clubs and j| 
rocers everywhere. <[
, J. McLaughlin, sole 
gent and Bottler, To- 11 
into.

.50 .....75LIST OF EXAMINERS FOR 1900. t
Richmond Hill. !wraœÆSaVUft | T.r,.t« Univers,,,'. Actn.1 Deficit

proposition of Mr. W. 8. Patterson fbr a 
wnnS of $16,000 to aid the establishment of 
a boot factory. The proposal was generally 
considered a very vague one, and no infor
mation of any kind was given of the sub- I At the meeting of the senate, held on
?toereaUvag^washinst5.rc°K InresSifc Friday eveol”g ,ast’ ‘^following member, 
further -lato the mutter, and report to au-1 wcro proeent . President Loudon, Dr. 
other meeting of the council. Teefy, Dr. Sheraton, Chancellor Burwash,

of Mr* ti* Lyn<?tt °£the Prof. Fraser, Prof. Mavor, Prof. Hume, Dr Con. of Markham was the ace ne of a gath- * .. *T ’ *erlng of the local beef ring last night. The EMdrlght, Rev. lather O Neill,- Hon. S. H, 
older members present passed the evening Blake, W. Mortimer Clark, Dr. Wdllmott,
L^'amu^eT. 1Ga,^a,tb’ Walla~' *»*•
of the pleasant assemblage. Heebner, Prof. Smith, Chancellor Boyd,

It has now been decided to hold a con- Horn. Mr. Justice Maclennan, Dr. Dewart.
cert In aid of the Patriotic Fund and the „ -, H_.,h D .... _date for the entertainment will be either ”r' B- L' ^alkcr, Mr. Seath. Rev. lather 
March 0 or 10. I Ryan, Prof. Baker, Prof. Dale, Prof. Hut-

The boys of Thornhill played a plucky ton, Mr. J. King, Mr. Will'am Houston hockey game agalnet the home team on 8at- 1 
nrday last, but were beaten by 4 to 2.

Handsome
,50 *tor 1808-1800 Was Les»

iThen $1300. ?
Men's Imported Ceylon Flannel Night 

r attached and pocket 
sizes, nil seams double # 

stitched, 54 Inches long, pearl hut- j 
tons, sizes 14% to spe- 7C f
clal ............................ ’ . ...»0 #

—' ______ f

?Robes, coLLa 
In extra full!

t
75Weeten.

Weston, Feb. 20.—At a meeting of the 
Public School Trustees last night, Mr. 
John A. Pierson was appointed caretaker. 
In place of Mr. Sloan, resigned, 
were taken to secure bonds for the 
surer.

À charge of assault and battery was laid 
before Squire Crulcksbank by Mrs. Brown 
and her son, Thompson. The defendant is 
John Lenahan, who, on Sunday afternoon, 
in a dispute with Thompson Brown, gave 
him a severe handling. His mother rushed 
to her son's defence, and was caught by the 
throat. The case will be heard to-morrow.

An anniversary concert in connectionTaT a^fTthr 8S? Had ^ 

large van load from here took In the event 
nnd tliey were well repaid by an excellent 
program from the Broadway Tabernacle

** flen’s Caps at Small Figures. t
For Robes That Have Shared In t 

. the Price Cut.

*

ISteps
treu- *

Boys’ or Men's Hookdown Caps, medium 
large fronts, Silk serge linings, In 
navy, blue or black twill serges, ot 
fancy check tweeds.

iî
m Robes, In choice and selected block, Chi- t 

nose goat, long, heavy and even fur, ! 
beet Imported linings and deep felt \ 
trimmings, reduced In prices. 7 nfl ! 
at $9.50. $8.50 nnd ............,» UU *

(lobés, in No. 1 quality, grey goat, made ! 
from choice even and very dark skins. ? 
Imported plttah linings: get one oi { 
these robes at these clearing 7 En ff 
prices—$5, $0.50 and ................  I-OU #

BA, Ph.D. 
—Engineering.—

Civil Engineering—W T Jennings, CE.
J 1Langton aMB°d Kn*,necrtD-'-

Mlning Engineertog-O R Mickle, BA.
, - Applied Science.—

Chemistry-W H Bills, MA, MB. 
Mineralogy and Geology, Metallurgy nnd 

Assaying-A ,p Coleman, MA, Ph.D, <} R 
Mickle, BA.

Thermodynamics and Hydraulics—B W Angus, BASc.
Strength of Materials—J A Dnff. BA.

$ Mortars and Cements—C H C Wright, BA
Electricity—T R Rosebrugli, MA.

—Agriculture.—
English—W J Alexander, BA Ph.D. 
Physics—J B Reynolds, BA.
Chemistry (Inorganic, Organic and Ana

lytical)—F J Smnle. BA. Pb.D.
Chemistry (Organic and Aulmal)—R Hare 

court, BSA. \
Botany—John Dearnces.
Botany (Including Vegetable Histology)- 

F C Harrison, BSA.
Zoology and Entomology (Including Ani

mal Histology)—W Lorbead BA. MS. 
Geology—A P Coleman, >iA, Ph.D. 
Agriculture—G E Day, BSA. 
Horticulture—L Woolverton, MA. 
Forestry—T Shuttlewortb.
Dairying—H H Dean, BSA.
Theory—S P Warren, Esq.
Practice—W E Falrclough, Esq.

Dental Convocation April 27.
On motion of Dr. Wlllmott, seconded by 

Dr. Maclaren, It was determined that a spe
cial convocation he held on the evening of 
'April 27 in connection with the commence- 
ment exercises of the Royal College ot Den
tal Surgeons.

A statute wys passed by which the 
amlners at the pass Junior matriculation ex
amination are empowered to give due 
weight to the teacher's estimate of the 
candidate's fitness when determining the results.

Mr. Houston gave notice that the senate 
proceed to the election of a vice-chancellor 
to hold office till the next triennial election!

At thds meeting of the senate, Mr. F. H 
Scott was admitted to the degree of pii D 
Mr. Scott enjoys the distinction of being 
versify’1 t0 recelTe tbls dcVec ln this Unl-
,kTbLrn!Ve.Joaraed, to meet on Friday, the 9th of March.

New Silk Shirt Waists I »,

$ Men's Imitation Persian Lamb Caps, 
large, glossy curls. In Dominion shape, 
extra well made and finished, regu
lar price 60c, Thursday

.25spe-A specially large exhibition of these 
goods: new spring styles In Cluster 
Tucking, perfect fitting, made In super
ior styles, showing first-class workman, 
ship: shade choice Is complete, Including 
jacqueminot, azure, turquoise, old rose, 
maroon, tomato, cerise, royal, navy, 
pink: also many handsome fine stripe 
patterns, on grounds of various shades. 
Shirt Waists of woolen fabrics, In new 
styles, including flannel, crepon, 
ettns, cashmere, serge, Italian,
$2.00 to $3.00: white serge ot $2.7.1; 
Ottoman cord $4: delaine and fancy col 
ored stripes and bird-eye dots.

Dr. Kills, Prof. Macallum, Dr. A. H. 
Wright, Dr. W. H. B. Alklns, Prof. Cam- 

CROWDS TURNED AWAY i erœ, Dr. J. M. MacCallum, Hon. Mr. Jns-
_____  tlce Street, Dr. Bain. Dr. Carman, Dfr.

At the Opening: of the Picture» for Maclaren, Prof. Reynar and Mr. Henderson.
the Patriotic Fund. In the absence <j^f the vice-chance lor,

Halifax. Feb. 20.-Th*e first of the enter-1 President Loudon was appointed chairman, 
tatnments which are 
Canada In aid of the
the biograph moving pictures of the secoud , , , . a . , , ^ _contingent and war serenes In South Africa, istrar of the School of Physic of Triikty
took place here last evening. The Academy College, Dublin, announcing that the board 
of Music was unable to hold the crowds.
The boxes were occupied by a distinguish-, . 
ed gathering. Including Sir Malachl Daly, OvOPOCUtlve atyil medicll, taken in this un4- 
thc Lieutenant-Governor, and Lady Daly; vierslty, at any period during the five years*
o/the'foree»! to ^^«^10^^'
suss auAd 01
large sum will be netted for patriot!'.- pur- ^ , l*“etl°11'poses. 1 The letter from the chancellor, which np-

Theae new views will be exhibited in P*ared‘in the morning papers of Tuesday
Maseey Music Hall next Monday, Tuesduy i“«, was read for the mtormatlon of the
and Wednesday, by Lieut.-C'ol. I’etcrs, y o' benut<;- motion of Chancellor Burwash, 
C., and the con.mandlng officers of the To- 3^?OQ^e? by, Houston, the letter «’ns 
ronto garrison. The occasion promises to be plarîr i” ™n“s ot a committee corn- most popular in every particular and the t>09c<? °» the following members ot the »en- 
maseed hands and dlstlngutebed artists w°| 'n order to frame a fitting reply : sir 
add to tho Impression produced by the pi-- Loudon, Mr. B. E.turcs. ' “ pl" Walker, l’rof. Huttou, Dr. Maclaren. the

----------------- ---------  Hon. Mr. Justice Street, F rot. Baker, the
Death nf *1», vr-.i hea(ls of tbe federated colleges and the,, . ,e :„AÏ Mathe.on. mover. On motion of Mr. Houston

Mr. Alexander Matheeon, a respected real- ended by ITof. Hume, the registrar was
uent of this city, died suddenly at his Instructed to communicate the chaneellor'a
home, J9 Maltlaml-street, on Momlay af- I letter to convocation.

con. letter he awumed charge of the In- ihe ^vlre^eh.™imKTreiiLtL Ur' Dewart' 
stitute for the Deaf and Dumb at Belle- ÏÏ* ÆÆ,ÏÏC‘° , wa? “ccept- 
vllle. Mr. Matheeon Is survived by a SLf uStt™ tî£k£!ïlncf,j®r Burwash.
widow and five children. The funeral ?wlll ot tlle federated
Ceme?eo'e aftCrn°°n to M<mnt PlM$aut draff a r^lntio^ eztr^i^Tti^^m 
cemetery. ate’a appreciation of Mr. Mulock's long 7er-

vlce as its presiding officer.
motion of Chancellor Burwash sec

onded by Dr. Macallum, the report of tbe 
January supplemental examinations, which 
appeared In the Saturday morning naoers was adopted. 1 1 •
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ORPIIY, SON & CO J ?GO TO for
4I *henri

from
to be given thruout 
Patriotic Fund with Trinity College, Dublin.

A communication was read from the reg- Boot Prices 4
4141 Yonge-St.,

yr good and cheap warranted
/atches, Clocks, Jewellery, 

Silverware, etc., 
(SPECTACLES for every sight

from 60c upwards. .
tied by our first-class opticians. ,1
Vatches carefully repaired by ex-' 

perienced workmen. 363 L'

I VERY FEW PEOPLE
l Are Free From Some Form of Indi« 

Seetlon.

j That will mean a big saving for those fortunate to secure" # 
4 the limited quantities available. If you come and look $ 
4 at them you’ll quickly make them yours,for they’re splen- * 
# did boots, both lots.
? Ladle»’ $1.28 to $1.78 Boots at 8Se
{ 93 pair In this lot, sizes 2% to 7, Ladles'
4 011 Buffs and Tan and Chocolate rcb-
4 ble Leather Lace Boot» and Black 
4 Dongola Kid Juliet Shoes, regular 
4 price $1.25 to $1.76, Thursday,4 8 a.m..........................................

$ i of the college la prepared to recognize twoMall Orders
Receive prompt and careful attention. Very few people are free from some 

form of Indigestion, but scarcely two will 
have the same symptoms.

Some suffer most directly after eating, 
bloating from gas ln stomach and bowels 
others have heart bum and sour risings’, 
still others have palpitation of tbc heart, 
headaches sleeplessness, pains In chest 
and under shoulder blades, some have 
extreme nervousness, as ln nervous dyspepsia. * y

*

JOHN CATTO & SON Men’» $3.80 nnd $4.00 Boot» at 2 
$2.80.

51 pains only Men's Choice Black and 
Tan Box Calf and Dongola Lace Boot#, ^ 
Goodyear welt, sewn sole*, all modern 0 
shapes, afzea 0 to 10 regular 
prices $3 to $4. Thursday, 8 a.m.

2King Street—Opposite the Postoffice.

EPWORTH LEAGUE. ! .95 2.50 *
E SAM AND HIS COLONIES, But, whatever the symptoms may tie, the 

cause in nil cases of Indigestion Is tbe 
same, that is, the stomach for some reason 
falls to properly and promptly digest what 
Is eaten.

This Is the whole story of stomach 
troubles lu a nut shell. The stomach must 
have rest and assistance, and Stuart's 
Dyspepsia Tablets give It both liy supply
ing those natural digestives which every 
weak stomach lacks, owing to the failure 
of the peptic glands In the stomach to se
crete sufficient acid and pepsin to 
thoroughly digest nnd assimilate the food eaten.

One grain of the active principle In Stu
art's Dyspepsia Tablets will digest 3000 
grains of meat, eggs or other wholesome 
fwd, and this claim baa been proven by 
actual experiment, which anyone can per
form for himself ln tbe Hollowing manner: 
Cut hard boiled egg into very small pieces, 
as It would be If masticated, place the egg 
and two or three of the tablets In a bottle 
or jar contnlnnlg warm water, heated to 
98 degrees (the temperature of the body), 
and keep It at this temperature for three 
end one-half hours, at the end of which 
time the egg will be ns completely digest
ed as It would have been In the healthy 
stomach of a hungry boy.

The point of this experiment la that whnt 
Stuart s Dyspepsia Tablets will do to the 
egg In the bottle. It will do to tbe egg 
or meat In the stomach, and nothing else 
will rest and Invigorate the stomach so 
safely and effectually. Even a little child 
can take Stuart's Tablets with safety and 
benefit. • It Its digestion I» weak, and the 

went to support their own mis- thousands of cures accomplished by their
regular dally use are easily explained 
when It Is understood that they are com
posed of vegetable essences, aseptic pepsin, 
diastase and Golden Seal, which mingle 
with the food and digest It thoroughly, 
giving the overworked stomach a chance 
to recuperate.

Dieting never cures dyspepsia, neither do 
pills and cathartic medicines, which simply 
Irritate and Inflame the Intestines.

When enough food Is eaten and promptly 
digested there will be no constipation, 
nor ln fact will there be disease of any 
kind, because good digestion means good 
health In every organ.

The merit and success of Stuart's Dye-
____________ pepsla Tablets are world wide, and they

-, e^vre colds are easily cured by the use are sold at the moderate price of 50 eta, 
"‘.'tickle's Anil-Consumptive ’Syrup, n for full-sized package In every drug store 
JJrolclne of extraordinary penetrating and in the United States and Canada, as well 
?£J1,Dg Properties. It h acknowledged by as In Europe.
U0*? who have used it ns being the best For tbe Information of those Interested a 

| medicine sold for coughs, colds inflamma- little book will be mailed free by address- 
ii?n the lungs, and all affections of the ing F. A. Stuart & Co.. Marshall, Mich., 
•oroat and chest. Its «green bien ess to the giving briefly tbe symptoms of tbe various 
3n£ makes U a favorite with ladies and forma of stomach weakness, causes..and «uiareu. curee

Fifth Annual Convention of the To
ronto Conference Opened Last 

Might—250 Delegatee Present.
The fifth annual convention of the To

ronto Conference, Epworth League, opened 
last night in EuçMd-avenue Methodist 
Church, and continues until to-morrow even- 

The attendance was very large, over 
delegates being present from outside 

points nnd a large representation from the 
dty churches.

The conference includes tbe districts of 
- Toronto, Brampton Uxbridge, Brantford, 

Orangeville, Raine, Colhngwood. Owen 
gound, Parry Sound, Bracebridge, Algoma, Mplssifig aU(j Sudbury.

Meet* Every Two Year*.
This convention meets every two years, 

the last one being held at Brampton. At 
them the young people discuss all matters 
Pertaining to the work of tbe leagues, be- 
Maes having addresses from prominent min
isters of tnc church. The general topic 
[or the present convention is, “The Twen
tieth Century (Yirtatian."

The Opening Address.
President James Simpson gave the open

ing address last night, In which he gave a 
Rod oral review of the work that bad be?n 
jropHpllabed, the progress made, and the 
dinlcultk'H met with by the Epworth 
ioî!lgue r,lirill8f the past two years. He 
tnLi special stress on the educational, terri- 
ivn v an(l spiritual developments of the 
SiiivVi In tIlc niiaaiiMinrjr department over »it,000 had been raised by the leagnes.most or which 
«onarles.

addrosses of. welcome by G. H. Wood 
ri** . T* Sn<,tb. a stirring address vas 

Pr- I>otts 0,1 the ‘‘Twentieth Cen- lu,7 Million Dollar Fund.”

4

I Simpson’s Rugby Combination Cleaner 
and Polishing Paste, for all kinds 
of tan leathers, large bot-

hllippine*. Hawaii end Porto 
po Were Dt*cu*sed 1» the 
I Senate Yesterday.
ngton, . Feb. 20.—Discussion 
no question was resumed for a tine 
ouate to-day, Mr. Kenny speakiig 
the retention by the United States 
Islands, and urging that the Fill-; 
e accorded the right to govern X |
-es. '3iP

Got*

Simpson’s Superior Shoe Dressing, guar- 0 
nntc-ed not to Injure the finest IK > 
leather, large bottle .....................«lO 4.15tie

!
4

4ot the; sec-
0# Wool Carpets, 75c.

I They're held In high favor by cxperl- 
1 [ enced housekeepers, who realize their 

wear-resisting capabilities, ne well as 
the extra fine appearance they give. We 
have now a particularly good assort
ment of—
411-Wool Reversible Carpets, 36 Inches

4

wide, tbe best 2-ply goods made In j 
Canada,only the finest Imported Scotch 4 
yarns used in their manufacture; they j 
Include some very firto new designs 4 
and color combination», and are suited 4 
for dining rooms.slttlng room* and bed- i 
rooms, to be sold at the very 7K 2 
special vainc, par yard .............. . * - "

&
ex-

)ue1 deration oI the Hawaiian
J, Some » mend- 
lint considerationbill was resumed 

ere agreed to, 
leasure was not concluded. 
to-day there were three sP€®r”ffl4 
House on the Porto Rico t 
ve hours were consumed 1 

Mr. Hopkins (ill.) rt'Oke 
the bill, and Mr. NewUu«l l><TJ 
. Swanson (Va.) In opposition

cpuhllcan leaders are ,,/ie°’Thcy 
over the fate of the Mil. 0 
v a majority of 14 over the W 
which Is solidly oppoigdtog” 
Eight votes from the 

ild. therefore, defeat It. “jM is 
„ 12 to 15 Republican ' otes

!The Common» Committee».
Ottawa, Feb. 20.—The standing commit

tees of the House of Commons met this 
morning and elected chairmen, as follows ■ 

Agriculture nnd Colonization—John Me- Milieu.
Private Bills—Mr. Carroll," Kamouraskn. 
Debates—Mr. Champagne.
Banking and Commerce—Archie Camobell Public Accounts—D. C. Fraser. V 
Standing Orders—Dr. Lnnderklu 
Expiring Laws—Mr. Logan.
Hallways and Canals—Hon. James Suth- criand.

On

Journals, Ledgers, Etc.,
marked down for Thursday 

shoppers,
100 only Journals, Cash Book*. Ledgers, 

from 300 to 1000 pages, good paper, 
specially well bound lu Ü leather bind
ing, all kinds of ruling, the regular 
price Is 40c per 100 pages, Thurs
day you can bare them

A Variety of Silk Chains t
and some notion* in Silver. $

Long Silk Chains, In assorted widths ot t 
black silk ribbon, with rolled plate # 
and sterling silver slides and swivels, 4 
very pretty mountings, 
each....... ...............................

G£Üm" S".k Y'vlt ÇhMns. with rolled j
gold plate trimmings, fancy Cfl t 
slide, some Mtoue set, each ......OU 4

Gent's 811k Fob Chains, with ro'led i 
gold plate mounting, V/t inch 7R !

Sterling Hllver Hearts, new patterns, 5 
plain and stone set, satin finish, oc t

Sterling Stiver Elephant, the lucky i 
charm for 1900, each ............ né 4

4Deficit ln Small.
On motion of Mr. B. B. Walker, se-ond-fcSSSE SSStf *&?£:

port estimates tile deficit for the financial 
year 1899-1900 at upwards of $14,009. Tbe 
estimated deficit for 1899-1900 was $5000 
time t$13W)f:tUal deflClt Was somcthlng less 

Examiners for 1800.
The examiners for 1900, *> f,r ,a they 

have been appointed, are as follows •
—Arts.-

Claaslcs and Ancient History—M Hutton 
MA; J Fletcher. MA, LLD; W 8 Milner 
MA; A Carruthere, MA; G W Johnston 
BA, Ph.D; A J Bell, MA, Pb.D; A R Bato'
MA, LLD; J C Robertson. BA; A L Laug-
f°Eng2,stiJWCSlAn.fâa^rDBTpi;Dn’,?AR
Keys, MA: A H Reynar, MA LLD-’ T. V ,s what • Well-Known Toronto 
Horning, MA, Ph.D. ' " Gentleman Says Abont Japan-

FrenA—J SquaJr, BA; J H Cameron MA- ese Catarrh Care. .
8t Blme de Champ; O P Edgar, BA, Ph.D; Mr. John Sloan. 78 McGill street, Toronto, $ Men"« Walking Sticks, Congo, opera 
H Masson. writes: "I have had catarrh ln the most dis- 4 end Prince of Wales crooks, German
Need£ranRA 1A: Q 11 "Fre«ble form for years; have at times got ' 4 silrer mounts, special Thura-feeaier, BA, Ph-D; P Toews MA, Ph.D; remedies which would relieve me,but noth- » day.............. . .....................
LiV ,, ornlng, MA. Ph.D; A E Lang, BA. Ing to cure me completely, until I tried I * __________________________

Italian and Spanish—W H Fraser BA; P Japanese Catarrh Cure. From the very first 
J?A’ J Sacco. it gave me much relief, and every day's use

I mmetlca—W H Fraser, BA. Bhowed a marked Improvement. I used In
r T,,eni, 1 Languages-J F McCurdy, Ph.D, all glx boxes, and It has completely cured 
h ma ^Murlson, MA, BD; J F McLaugh- me. It certainly does all claimed for It,

A' „ . which I cannot say of scores of other reme-Hlstory and Ethnology—G M Wrong, MA; dies tried, and I feel It my duty to attest 
lonstltutlonal HIstoTv and Political Econ. my appreciation of anything so worthy."

°™7 J Mavor; 8 M Mlckett, BA, Ph.D. All druggists, price 50 cents, or mailed by 
Constitutional Law and International Law Tbe Griffiths and Mncpberson Co., Limited,

-Hon D Milia, LL.D. j ni Church-street, Toronto.

The Liquor-Sellers Win.
Al*““?rl<1- Ont.. Feb. 20.—As a resnlt or petitions presented -to our Town Connell 

on the question of liquor licensee in Alex
andria, being raised to $50), the vote was 
taken to-day with the following result: In 
feyr of ‘he set 56, against 158. Bylaw defeated by 102.

Rev. Dr. Jackson of British Columbia 
Ü? ,ai1.ress last night ln Elm-street Methodist Church.

25 #

.25DOCK’S. WAR INVENTION. atQueen Victoria Art League.
An entertainment was given tn the ;ec-

drees was given by Vlee-Preeidmit K. M. 
Hlcka, songs by Mies West man. Mr. Bll- 
ton. readings by Mr. Harris; a fine collec
tion of views, etc.. Toronto to South Africa 
by Mr. T. W. Elliott, which were very 
much appreciated.

To Enlarge tbe Church.
At a special meeting of the congregation 

ot St. Paul's Church, East Bioor-street. 
held on Monday. It was decided to enlarge 
that edifice. Thto has been made absolute
ly necessary by the increased attendance 
at the church during the past year.

u
j 85c Umbrellas for 50c
i Bud Men’s Canes for 39c. *

Teat*Office Hue Been
HI* Electrical Position 

Kinder—Whet It Does.
. Fell. 20.—The Dally Mal'

the War Office
ting an electrical V**~*£L 
by an Australian ““uned—— aDj 

11» that It Will give aud
,f It fixed or a moving ,®%yj£ntion 
une instilut will attached
umber of fortress gu»». “jial,liBg 
to tbe Instrument, thus (,(.n- 
il guns, for Instance, to ^„g|e 
Ir fire simultaneously on a ofilce 
Is to be hoped that the > toven- 
c at a decision before tDw 

re red to the United States.

iTHERE IS ONLY ONE Ladles' Umbrella* best paragon frame», 
Austrian topa, natural wood handles, 
odd line* regular 75c and 85c, 
Thursday.................................

For two years Millionaire*» Son Dead.
tobMrt uorkz If®b. 20.- James A. Burden,the 
fmn!0?r j lrou mnn« received n cablegram th»V . n t0-day, announcing the deatù 
lrvie llis ^ecozid cldt»t son, Klchnrd 

from paieumonla and ap- 
jWkntls. Mr. and Mrs. Burden have en- 
ïü£.e( PnRAas<> on the White Star Line Reamer Oceanic, which leaves here to-mor-

.50
TRAVELLING RDGS-Fnll Sized Trav- ( 

elllng Rugs, with fringed ends, in i
4large and 'well assorted reversible 

plaids, regular $3.85, Thursday O nil 4 special, each . —........................ O UU ».39
4

( To-day we tell of Blankets, Comforters and Quilts. \ 
* There is no better time than now to buy—whether for 4 
4 present or future use. These goods were all bought be- 4 
4 fore recent advances, and re worth 20 per cent, more * 
J than we’re asking. Don’t gqore buying chances now. (

Bulletin» for the Board.
Arrangements were made yesterday by 

which war bulletins will be posted dally 
In the rotunda of the-Boa id of Trade Build
ing. Secretary Wills hopes the members 
will take advantage of the Innovation.

!%s&S8£§,g'
O'clock. All members mMi ,,nt

-, join are requested tow-■tiniw-f officers and other 0
: tended tu

Canadian Pacific and New York Centrai 
J is best route to New York. ed ti

•- '
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Men’s Overcoatsi
Overcoats full of style, strong in character, 
vigorous in every detail—unapproachable. 
The prices were 7.50, 8.50 and 9.00,

Thursday they are 4.95,
made from black and brown English beaver 
cloths,cut single and double-breasted, dark 
and light cassimere linings, pure silk vel
vet collar, made in all sizes, to fit any 
shape of man, dressy, natty and long-lived, 
really an exceptional Red Letter chance, 
so come on

♦s**'*»
4

rw

$
.V

H V
i

THURSDAYw

The Red Letter Sale. The Red Letter Sale.'A.JAMIESON'S.

WEDNESDAY MORNING8 THE TORONTO WORLD FEBRUARY 2I 1000
/WHAT THERE IS IN VIRTUE.[ PASSENGER TBAZTTtx

MILLINER
MANTLES

Engineer Obelsltl lie» Been Ont la 
Idaho to Find Oat the True 

State of Affair».
Montreal, Feb. 20.—(8[>eelal.)—Mr. J. 

Obalakl, chief mining engineer of the l'rov- 
Inee of Quebec, retiii-ued to-day from silver 
City, Idaho, whither he bad gone oh an 
luterestiug mission Home time ago. The 
more conaervativc holder» In Virtue mine 
expressed a desire to see conttnned the 
roseate report of Mr. Thurston, the Ameri
can engineer, as .veil as that- ot the en
gineer in Charge, so they suggested that Mr. 
Obalaki be sent west to look over the prop
erty, and this evening he state that he 
found the "Cumber land," all and even 
mere than It had been represented. There 
are 50,090 tons of ore blocked out ready 
for the mill, which will be ready in April, 
and a consevr.vtlve estimate places the 
value of the ore at $50 per ton.

The North Star will be listed this week 
on the Montreal and Toronto stock ex
changes.

*

Where Will Mayor Macdonald and 
Controller Spence Wind Up 

Some of These Days ?

And Investigation of the Charges 
Sent Before the Judge Has 

Been Postponed.
Settlers’

One-Way
Excursions

.

! I
has no d 
no foam 
Perhaps^ 
but only 
made g 
Reeve-L 
we mean 
stocks 01 
interests 
tions ma

FIXING FEES FOR ARCHITECTS COUNSEL RITCHIE'S OBJECTION
To Manitoba and Canadianwill leave Toronto every TUESIrJrTKi* 

lug March and April. 1 ant'
Passengers traveling without Live stock 

should take the train leaving Toronto 
" p.m. “

Passenger»

I Who Will Supervise the Coastrac- 
I Ion of the Hew St. Lawrence 
Market—That Oaa Company Salt.

That the Charge» Did Not Came 
Within the Law Was Overruled 

by Judge McDougall.

His Honor Judge McDougall yesterday 
opened the Investigation Into the charges 
against Mr. John Thompson, chief of the 
Fire Brigade, for Jalleged Interference 
In the municipal election*. Mr. E. E. A, 
DuVernet appeoretl on behalf of the city. 
tvt)lle Mr. Charles H. Ritchie, Q.C., repre
sented Chief Thompson.

Boon after the judge took his seat, Mr, 
Ritchie entered a protest against the 
whole proceedings. He argued that the" 
matter referred to Judge McDougall by the 
City Council, so far as the position of 
Chief Thompson was concerned, did not 
come within the section of the Municipal 
Act upon which action was takes for the 
Institution of the present Investigation. 
One Walter Langdon had made declaration 
that Chief Thompson had Interfered In the 
municipal elections of the past two years, 
and upon this the City Council had ar
raigned a worthy city ofllclal before a 
county Judge, which, at the worst, was s 
mere breach of the Council's own regula
tions, and tt was the Council's duty to 
enforce them.

Mr. Du Vernet, In reply, declared that 
any case In which the interests of good 
government were at stake was a proper 
subject for Judicial enquiry.

His Honor agreed with Mr. Du Vernet. 
and held that the Investigation comes 
dearly within the sco|>e of the statute. 
Mr.Rltchle submitted that If that was His 
Honor’s decision it would be impossible for 
him to go on In any event at present. 
Chief Thompson had been too ill to give 
Instructions .and Is still confined to his 
l»ed, under the care of Dr. Ball. When 
the court resumed after luncheon, Mr. 
Ritchie pressed for a week’s adjournment, 
and it was granted.

6
traveling with Live Stock 

should take train leaving Toronto at 0 n m 
Colonist Sleeper will be attached to each 

train. ™
Tickets and all Information at Northwest 

corner King anTtl Yonge-st reels, or Union Station. Phone 4.14. 10D
J. W. RYDER, CI*. & T.A., Toronto 
M. C. DICKSON, District Pas». Agent

At the meeting of the Board of Control 
yesterday morning the St. Lawrence Mar
ket agreement, as revlaed, came up for 
consideration. Mr. S'ddall was agreeable 
to the conditions contained In it regarding 
the appointment of an associate architect, 
and was prepared then sml there to sign 
It, but Aid. Spence first wanted to have a 
few words to nay about It. The agreement 
did not quite suit hUu, and he wanted

A Jump in Virtue.
Over 8000 sharer of Virtue sold In Mon

treal yesterday, the stock taking a Jump ns 
blg/i us 80, an advance of 11 points, mit 
receding to 77)4 bid on the Stock Exchange 
with 78 asked.

Montreal Minina Exchange.
Montreal, Feb. 20.—(Special.)-Sales on 

the Mining Exchange today were: Morn
ing board: Puyue, TOO, 500, 300, 500 at 
121; Winnipeg, 2000 at 10; Montrcal-Lon- 
<1011, 100 at 28. 500 at 26'/,; Slocan Sover
eign. 500 at .72; Deer Trail Cons., 1000 at 
» Vi. 1000 at 0: Republic, 700 at 08; Virtue, 
2000 lit 71, 1000 at 72, 500 at 72, 600 at 73, 
1000 at 73(4, 2000 at 75. 8000 at 74)4. 200 
at 74)4, 2000 at 71)4, 000 ot 71)4, 300 at 
73)4, 500 at 72)4, 50U at .74, 3000 ot 70)4, 
3000 at 75, 500 at 76.

Afternoon board: Republic. 1000 at 07, 
500 at 08: Montreal-London, 1000 at 27; Slo- 
can Sovereign. 1000 at 32; l’nyne, 200 at 
120; Virtue, 500 at 75)4, 5500 at 76, 200 at 
75, 4000 at 76, 1500 at 76)4, 600 at 70, 500 
at 75.

I Ü1» eloquence no 
A'd.

some change* made, 
wearied in* Worship *hat he iotd 
Spence that they would give 1ihn arytUug 
be wanted If be would eniy rlt down. Aid. 
Spence, tho. expressed hi* Jeterulnatiou 
tv remain upon hi* feet uut'l lie wu* thru.

The Mayor : 1 guv»» we'll nave tv grlu 
and bear It, theu.

Whew I But It Doe* «et Hot !
Aid. Spence next addressed hlmteif to 

Corporation Counsel a’llleron, ashing him 
to explain a point In the agreement that 

not quite clear to bln», but the Mayor ; 
did not like this sort of business, 
an want tiie vniormutsOu «» well a* you do, 
be said, ‘ and in tuturc If you wlau to ad- 
ure*» Air. r uilertou you must o«> no thru 
the vliair."
, Aid. ôpc'uve : Mr. Mayor, will you ask 
Mr. Fullerton—Ohl nonsense! Mr. Fuller
ton, whJ you teil un-----”

•Mop tu.u !” the Mayor angrily exclaim
ed, oungjug big n»t down. * i Won’t nave 
you auu» es» mï. t uilertou directly, wnile 
thi* board 1» in osesaiou- ’ 

a » Wor»iilp then enqulrea what archi
tect » name *üouiu be put in the agiee- 
meut to associate biunseif with Mr. dld- 
eall.

Aid. Spence : I» It fair for us to put In 
a diuu’j u.irne ami settle the matter with
out nist consultsug nim;

Aid. Sheppard : The architect k not 
obliged to accept It.

'This did no. satisfy Aid. Spence, who 
etlil lUüâsted that it uouid not de r.ght iv 
tend a luuu’s name on to Council xv.xuouc i 
first Consulting him.

Fixing Architects’ Fee*.
This» phase of the question ^>as then 

dropiied, and the Mayor suggesteu that the 
^remuneration part of Jt be settled after 
ni*t consulting Mr.1 Mddall.

Mr. Siddali s solicitor thought that the 
arch.tvet should be given a lump sum, say 
not to exceed $1500.

Aid. Sheppard : I move that a sum not to 
exceed $25o0 be given as tne fee. i’ll do 
something in this matter.

Spence voted against the motion, 
and. after it wax passed, started to argue 
the question again, and brought down the 
wrath of the Mayor upon hie uend.

“Order! Aid. Spence: * His Worship cried. 
“The question is settled. You have ho 
right to reopen it.’*

Aid. Spence : I have a very Important 
statement to make, and 1 want to be heard, 
and wtill therefore move that the archi
tect’s remuneration be placed at $3000.

The Mayor (warmly) : I would like to 
ask the Council to strike your name vil 
tills Board of Control. I am simply sick 
and tired of you altogether.

Aid. Spence did not reply to this last re
tort of the Mayor’s, but whether inad -er- 
tently or not, he again 
dressing Mr. Fullerton I 
Mayor. His Wor.*hip was uuye angry than 
ever, at this breach of etiquét, and his se
vere rebuke drew from Aid. Spence the 
remark that it was pleasant at times to 
speak to a gentleman. The Mayor admit
ted this, and said he wished he had an op
portunity of conversing with one now and 
again.

A motion by Aid. Sheppard that no archi
tect’s name te inserted in the agreement, 
but ,that a copy of the agreement be sent 
to prominent architects, carried, and settled 
the question for the time being. The igrce- 
nient was approved of by the board, and 
the appointment of an architect will l>e 
taken up at a meeting to be held next Fri
day.

Settlers 
One-Way 

Excursions

i

Dull Market in < 
pointinj

t

A Boys’ “Stunning” Two-Piece Suit for 1.75 To Manitoba and Canadian Northww 
will leave Toronto every TUESDAY darfii 
March and April.

Passengers traveling without Live Stock 
should take the train leaving Toronto it

t'ossengers traveling with Live stock 
should take the train leaving Toronto**

Colonist 
train.

was
Winnipeg Closed Down,

The following wire was received yester
day by tlie Toronto Mining Exchange: 
"Greetvwoèd. B.C., Feb. 20. 1000.—Winni
peg mine closed down to-day, pending con
solidation with Golden Crown. Duncan 
McIntosh, president."

"We Corn Market Rn 
Shade Lower- 
Strong at HI* 

M' cago—Latest G
I The same as were on sale Monday. We bought them Tor ready cash 

from one of the best makers In the country. His clothing Is good 
enough to sell at our regular retail prices—If we were not makers our
selves. But these suits compare favorably with other 3.00 elsewhere. 
They are In fancy pleated styles, In fine all-wool Canadian tweeds, 
cheviots and serges, dark brown and Oxford grey shades, well lined and 
trimmed. The sizes are 22 to 28, the marked price Is 3.00. They are 
new suits, fresh from the factory, and are 
|ust the caper for natty youngsters, all 
the newest effects of weave and color, a 
chance worth coming miles to grasp............

Sleeper will he attached to eat-fr
For full particulars and copy of “Settteru I 

or* to* ’ npI>,y to any Pacific Agî>nt
Tnes<|

There Is a furl he J 
Liverpool to-day. d 
white 59* 6d. I

Spot wheat In Lira 
1 CaL 8!4d higher, t j 

Liverpool wheat f| 
day, with May and ,ll 
terda.v. Corn firmer, 
yesterday.

Flour is unchanged] 
III Paris to-day wbl 

cr. Floor Is 30 ccs 
country markets qui<| 

Receipts of wheat I 
three days were 180,1 
can. Corn same ttm] 

Receipts of wheat d 
luth to-day 472 cars] 
the corresponding fini 

Car receipts at U 
Wheat, 70; corn, 750,1

Bradst reet reports I 
of 758,900 luisheis 11 
supply of wheat. kJ 
cd 858.000 bushels, nul 
Increased 100-.000 Inn:I 
480,000 bushels the ipa 
creased 352,000 bushel

Deer Trail Consolidated Dividend,
At a meeting of the directors of the Deer 

Trull Consolidated Mining Company, Lim
ited, held at the company's office to-day, 
the regular monthly dividend of one-quar
ter of one per cent, per share was de
clared, payable on March 10 to stockhold
ers of record on March 1.

, „ A. H. NOTMAN,
AS Eas*™TOTonto!*er AgCDt’ 1 Kl*

:

Newfoundland.
Thursday 1.75I Standard Minin* Exchange.

Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

6 4

nr The quickest, safest sod best pueemr 
and freight route to all parts of New- 
fouodland Is viaFOUGHT FOR A CROSSING. Ontario—

Alice A. (Am.Can.) 5 8
Bullion ..................... 40 ...
Empress................... 1)4 ... 1)4 ...
Golden Star .*..... 21 10)4 21 18)4
Hammond Reef .. 12)4 10)4 12 10
Olive .. ..................  70 67

Trall Creek-
Big Three .............. 7)4 6)4 7)4 6%
S' C„U„Fi, 87n - 3'4 2% 3Vi 2Vj
Can. G. F. Syn.... 6% 5)4 6)4 5)4
Deer Park (asess.). 2 ... 2 ...
Evening Star .... 8% 7 9 7
Iron Mask ..............  40 35 45 35
Mont. U. F............. 0% 8)4 9)4 8
Monte Crlsto Con. 4
Northern Belle Con .
Novelty .................
St, Elmo ................
Victory-Triumph . .
Virginia (assess.) . 5
White Bear .
War Eagle ..
Centre Star .

Republic Camp—
Republic .................
Jim Blaine ............  22 .._
Lone Pine ............ 16 14
Insurgent ................. 3% 2
Blaek Tail .............. 12 10
Princess Maud (as.) 8 6 8 6

Camp McKinney—
Cariboo....................... 83 75 80 70
Minnehaha.............. 11 8 11 914,
Waterloo ................. 10 6 8 6

Boundary Creek and Kettle Elver- 
Knob Hill
Old Ironsides .... 100
Rathmullen............
Brandon & G. O... 21
Morrison .. .
Winnipeg ...
King (Oro Denoro) 20

Nelson and Slocan—
Athabasca ................. ai 29 33 29
Crow's Nest Coal.. $35 ... $35 .
Dardanelles............ 6 5 « 4*4
Noble Five ............... 12 9)4 13 9
Eame .. .................. 121 116 122 118
Rambler Cariboo . 49 42 43 40

Falrvlew Camp—
Falrvlew Corp. ...

Cariboo District- 
Cariboo Hydraulic . 100 ... IOO ...

Miscellaneous-
Van Anda(Tcx.IsL) 4'4 3)4 4 8V,
Gold Hills ............. 4% 4M
Deer Trail No. 2.. 0)4 8)4 10
Mcnt.-London .... 29 20)4 20
Virtue
North Star ............ 115

Morning sales: War Eagl 
156; Van Anda 500 at 4)4; Deer Trail, 50o" 
500 at 8%; White Bear, 1000 at 2%; Van 
Anda, 500, 500, 500, 500 at 3%; Golden 
Star, 500, 500 at 19%. r~ 
shares.

Afternoon sales: Alice A., 500, 500 at 4: 
Big Three, 1000, 1000, 1000, 1000, 100O.
1000, 500 at 6)4; White Bear, 2000 at 2%; 
Princess Maud, 500 at'7; Minnehaha, 600 
at 9%; Van Anda, 500, 500, 500, 1000, 3000 
at 3%; Deer Trail, 200» at 9. Total sales, 
10,000 shares.

I
40Five Huadred Men of the General 

Electric Railway in Chicago 
Battled With Railroaders.

Chicago, Feb. 20.—Five hundred men em
ployed by the General Electric Railway 
Company fought last evening with em
ployes of the Western Indiana Railroad 
Company for the possession of the Dear
born-street crossing of the railroad com
pany’s tracks at Fifteenth-street. A dozen 
men were severely Injured while fighting, 
and two others were dangerously nnrt as 
a result of the wrecking of 14 cars of Junk 
on the crossing by the railroad company. 
The wounded men were spirited away by 
tlielr employers.

The trouble was started when word was 
received during the day that the Supreme 
Court of the State of Illinois had reversed 
the decision of the Appellate Court, and 
dissolved the injunction which for more 
than a year has kept the General Electric 
Company from crossing the Western In
diana tracks at Fifteenth-street. Immedi
ately the management of the General Elec
tric went ahead to secure possession of 
the crossing.

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY
Only Six Honrs at Sea.

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North sm 
ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. e. It. exar-ii 
connecting nt Port-an-Basqne with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John's, Nfli, out 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 5 o'clock, connecting with *ii« 
L C. R. express at North Sidney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.R.. C.P.R., 
G- T. H. and D. A. R.

R. C. REIO
8L John's, Nlld.

70 67
f

\ !:

!
«% 4 \
2 3 2

I
Aid.

4 ... 4 ..,
4 3 4 3

3 5 3
- 3)4 2% 3)4 2)4
. 157 150 156 154
. 140 125 140 125

Leading Wh
Following are the cl 

tant wheat centres ti 
Cash.

Chicago............. $0 66)4
New York............ ...
Milwaukee .. . 0 08 
St. Louis .... 0 70%
Toledo.............0 71*4
Detroit, red ..
Detroit, white.
D11 Intb, No. 1 

Northern. ..
Duluth No. 1
.hard.............. 0 87%
Minneapolis, No.

Northern ... 1 65 
Minneapolis, No. 

hard

'
98 90 98 94

22 ... 
36~ 14)4
3)4 2 White Star Line.

U. S. and Royal Mall Steamers. .'1 
Sailing from New York to Liverpool rl* : 

Queenstown.
Oceanic, Feb. 21st............................. 9.30 tk'-1
Teutonic. Feb. 28th.......... .. .............. 12 néon J
Germanic. March 7th.......................... 12 nooa ■ J
Oceanic. March 21st...........................8.v55?8l
Teutonic. March 28th.......... ............... 12 noon,

Superior second saloon on Oceanic 
Teutonic.

For farther Information apply to 
CHAS. A. PI PON,

0 8
1 ! 1 -1u V 72% 

0 741
ad-

BAD EFFECTS OF WHISKEY. 0 66)4theI
80 75Chaplain Well» Say. Whiekey Has 

Sent More U. S, Soldiers to the 
Grave Than Ballets.

New York, Feb. 20.—Chaplain F. M. 
Wells of the First Tennessee Infantry, 
U.8.V., who lately returned from the Phil
ippines, is In the city, 
the bad effects of whiskey on the American 
soldiers in Manila, he said:

"Before the Americans went to Manila 
there were only three places In Manila 
where liquor could be bought. Now there 
arc over 400 place*. There are ten thou
sand soldiers In Manila, and whiskey has 
sent more of our soldiers to the grave than 
Filipino bullets. For that reasoa I am try- 
•nç to abolish the canteen. I never saw 
so much liquor on a Mississippi steamboat 

anti 1 have traveled on a good many— as 
I saw on the transport Indiana, on which 
I returned. I am not criticising the Ad
ministration, hut I think if the extent of 
the liquor traffic in the Philippines could 
be realized It would be stopped."

~ ... 100 ...
5 4% 8)4 4%

18 21 1811
' 4 r, 4 0 66)4• 20 15 20 15

16 20 16 8 Klng-Ht. E„ Toronto. grain and

Flour—Ontario paten 
$S.o5; straight rollers, 
gnrlan patents. S3.se 
$3.55. all on track at

Atlantic Transport Line.
NEW YORK-LONDON. 'I

MESÀBA .............
MANITOU...........
MENOMINEE ..
MINNEAPOLIS .

Id a talk about
I AT SPECIAL FIGURES

Olive, Golden Star, 
Athabasca, Winnipeg, 
Rathmullen, Van Anda, 
B. C. Gold Fields, ^ 
Can. Gol^ F’ds Syn.

GOLD STOCKS.1/
.. MarchT

All modern steamers, luxuriously fittsf™ 
with every convenience. All stat 
located admidshlps on upper decks, 
cabin passengers carried from 
York to London.

Apply to R. M. Melville. Canadian PS*- ■ 
songer Agent, 40 Toronto-street. Toronto. 1

Feb. Wheat—Ontario, r - ■ t] 
north and went: goosil 
No. 1 Manitoba hard, 1 
1 Northern at 76c.

Oats—White oats quJ
Harley—Quoted at ( 

feed barley, 35c to :WÎ,I

Rye—Quoted at 49c 
00c east.

Bran—City mills sell 
Shorts at $15.50, In cari

Buckwheat—Firm; 4a
Corn—Canadian, 40c] 

American, 41c on tracl]

Oatmeal—Quoted at 1 
*3.35 by the barrel,
In ear lots.

Pens—At 62)4c. uortq 
mediate shipment.

SPECIAL OFPEHIIVQS s .
I Republic, 1000 to 8000 

Rathmullen, 600 to 6000 
Rambler-Cariboo, 6000 
Montreal-London, 600,1000 
Van Anda, 1000 to 6000 
Waterloo, 600 to 6000 

! Winnipeg, lOOO to 8600 
lOOO to 3000—NORRISON-flOOO to 3000

As well as close quotations on all other standard stocks. Orders, whether buying or 
selling, promptly executed.

WANTED: Bullion, Can. G. Fids. Syn., Falrvlew,.Minnehaha. State 
lowest price and quantity for quick sale.

Information relative to all standard stocks upon application. Correspondence solicited
Write, wire or 
telephone.
Telephone 2765.

Members Toronto Mining Exchange and Mining Section Board of Trade.

2)4 3)4 2)4
Big Three, 600 to 2500 
Deer Trail Con., 1000 to 6000 
Dardanelles, lOOO to 10,000 
Golden Star, 600 to 2600 
Minnehaha (McK.), 600 to 2000 
Molly Gibson, 1000 to 4000 
Noble Five, 600 to 1600

To Inspect the Plumbing?.
A letter was read from Biggar, Samuel & 

Co., asking for .permission to inspect the 
plumbing nt the new City Hall. The re
quest was granted.

erSS
4* % N*w

An Old Story.
The Controllers next occupied themselves 

for some time with discussing the estimates 
^ of the Board of Works. Notliiug was done. 
'* but the Mayor and Aid. Sheppard repri

manded the City Kngineer and City Trea
surer because the money voted i#u»t year 
bad not been expended upon the particular 
work for which the appropriation was 
made.

26%
80 70

110 115 110
72 68

-HALL &I
Tel. 60. 12 Yonge-St. Arcade
Members Toronto Mining Exchange (Min

ing Section Board of Trade).

Id
Total sales, 5750Canadian Patriotic Fand

Measurer of the Toronto Branch of 
Ca°#d-an Patriotic Fund Association 

„reT(‘IPt of the following sub- sçriptlons . Col. Sweny (personal suii- 
0,ï I»hOUf' Dominion Bank, $36, oov.-r-
tug the following subscription» received hv 

the city's case against the Gas i ompnny, the Wlnnlneg branch of the bank • Mr. 
arid the request that the Attorney-Geueval H A Higglnson, $2; M S Bogcrt *5' w n 
become a party to It. Tile city’s repres-ne1 McDortgalL $2.50; W C lArmàtroug si-
tatlves were Instructed to draft legislation Whaley, Royce & Co., $2; E J Blawf *1 •’
that would be suitable In the case of all h R Steele. $1; H Warren. $1: Archibald 
uiunielpnlltlee, so that In future It would McLaren. $2; Mrs W C Richardson $2- i, 
not be necessaty for any corporation to re- Balcovskc, $1; F L Patton. $5; T D ilc- 
qnost the Government to become a party yce, $1 : F Barron, $1; E W Hamber. *1-to a suit. $A; Uttk.tiBN»e,e, ,1; K C Bed,5»;

Regular weekly service from New York. 
Full particular* and descriptive matter, to* 

pother with general information, to be dm

1M. MELVILLE, Can. Pass Igt,
That Gan Company Suit.

The City Solicitor and Corporation Coun
sel waited uixm the Attoroev-Gencral. Mr. 
Gibson, yesterday morning. In regard to

i-
i 1 ti. Parker & Go.FOX G BOSS 19 and si Adelaide 

--Street East, 
Toronto,

40 Toronto St.
Sailings and rates upon application. V•:

Toronto Mining Exchange.
Morning.

Asked. Bid.
6

32 20

Afternoon. 
Asked. Bid.I! VERY LOW RATES ST. LAWRKNCMines and Mining Stocks

Bought and Sold on Commission.
Alice A. ..................
Athabasca ...............
B.C. Gold Fields .. 3%
Big Three 
Black Tall
Brandon & G. C... 24 15 25

Midland, Ont., Feb. 20—Mr Morgan k i’i,t,t,é & Boston.... 4)4 3
Gladstone, a prominent citizen ot rmi gulll«n ......................
town died to-day after a month's’illness "'
which resulted from n fall. Deceased w»« ' McK.............
in hte 81st yeans. He was born lii Es*sev (^arllioo Hydraulic.. 85 
England, and came to this country soi^ i(entr.e ?.tar 
years ago, taking up his residence lit Sear- S row 8 Nest .
Ixiro Township. Sixteen yeans ago he California ....
----- .. - Dardanelles .............

Deer Trail No. 2... 10
Dundee ......................

J. Evening Star ........
Falrvlew Corp..........
Golden Star ............
Geld Hills ..............
Giant .....................
Hammond Reef Cou.
Iron Mask (asses.).. 3914 25
•Tim Blaine .............. 20 1.1
King ...........................
Knob Hill ................
Lone Flue Surprise. 16 
Minnehaha ...
Monte Crist > ..........
Montreal Gold Fds.
Montreal-London ..,
Morning Glory (as.).
Morrison.............
Mountain Lion .
Noble Five ........
North Star .....
Novelty ...............
Okanogan ...........
Old Ironsides ..
Olive ............. ;..
Payne .......................
Princess Maud (as.).
Rfimbler Cariboo .. 45
Ruthmullen .............
Republic ...................
St. Elmo (asses.) ..

HO Slocan Sov...........
Tamarac.............
Van Anda ..........
Victory-Triumph
Vrtue .................
War Eagle Con.
Waterloo.............
White Bear ....
Winnipeg ............... .. 23

Mornüng sales : Black Tail. 500 at 3V,.
atxn 4; ?r°£e 1000 ^ 1*5%. 500 at

Minnehaha. oOO at TO; Monte Crlsto, 
• lOO at 4; Montreal-London, 500 at 26; Dar
danelles, 1000, 5000 at 9; Cariboo. 1000 at

3)4 7 3‘s32 20 ----TO —I Receipts of farm pro< 
l>utibc-ls of grain, 40 
eifMw. 100 dressed hoj 
of poultry.

Wheat—Steady ; 1300 
lows: White, Tl)4c to 7: 
and 600 .bushels of got 

Barley—Easier: 1500 
to 48c.

Oats—Firmer; 300 but 
to .(l)4o.

Huy—Easier; 40 loai 
111.50 per ton.

Straw—Easier; 8 load 
$7.50 per ton.

Dressed Hogs—Prices 
•riling at $6.40 to $6.60 

William Harris bough 
quotations.

Poultry—Scarce, and 
rations given below.

A. Monkmau, farmer 
•Old 65 turkeys at 12c

'he lot. They Were 
food quality and well di 
Grain—

'\'k*at, white, bu. ...
«hear, ced. bu............
Wheat, fife, bu..........
Barley; ^ "".....
<>ats, hu.
B. ve. bu..........................
leas, bu.
Buckwheat, bu ........ j

- Beans, bu......................
Bead

Red clover, bn..........
*!«ke, ghod No. 2... 
«hlte clover, bu.... 
Timothy seed. bu....

and Sira 
Ha.v, per ton 
'[ay, mixed, per ton. 
jttiiw, sheaf, per ton . 
etrnw, loose, per ton 

»Blry Produce-
-. Fast Express Service. ■ lJggLer’,12b" T0!1? •••■•

NEW YORK-SOUTHAMPTON-LONDO». ■ Poaïtryü U d ..........
Calling Westbound at Cherbourg. ■ p»,. . 9

SalllngCW'ednesdays at 10 a.BL ■ Tnr*£L“*' pFr ,palr •••
March 1 St. Paul .. Apr» « g DnCkl,,'n«Per ,b..............

.MSvh 14 St. Louis...-Ap-U-ij ■ Ger..** per
York.. . April » ■ Frol»*, p1r.

KED STAR LINE' I “d Vegetabl
NEW YORK-ANTWERP-PABI8. ■ PotatoesP*LrbbLë "

Every Wednesday at 12 noon- u ■ f'nbbnm?’ 1 doî8'
Friesland ...Feb. 28 Westernland-M*r. » ■ Onion, «7 .! "
•Southwark. Marcn 7 •Kendagton .Mar. J- ■ Beets n?r h„ s

•These steamers carry only second aw v. ■ f'elerv per Unz
Third-Class Passengers at low rates. ■ Turning ner hag

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO, -M Caries P1 tar"
Piers 14 and 15 North River. OMO* » ■ Er,.h L„‘,r ua*........
Broadway, New York. /BARLOW CUMBERLAND. SI forequarters. e«

General Age«- it1 hindquarters,
72 Yonge-street, li"iTto'x» lh...........

3 3U

ENGLANDNEWS FROM KINGSTON.8 Special
Offering

i 6
10 » 10)4THE MOULDERS’ STRIKE.. i nembers Toronto Mining Exchange 

(Mining Section Board of Trade).
Telephone fOOl.

61 Victoria Street, TORONTO.

Prominent Midlander Dead. 15 Officers of the R. M. C. Staff Assign
ed to Commands—Carpent

ers on Strike.

4)4 343Review of the Situation at the 
Mnssey-Horris Company, as Ex

plained by the Men.

32 45 35iiR BothW/* 6Vi 7 0
81 77Vj 83 78

60 100 65
140 315
$38 $30

By the ELDER-DEMP8TER & CO.’S 
Mall and Passenger Steamships, 
from St. John, N.B.. and Halifax, 
weekly. First, second and steerage.

! Kingston, Ont., Feb. 20.—These officers 
posted to the special staff course at the J 
Royal Military College have now been as
signed to command these military depots 
Major Galloway, Kingston to London 
Capt. Smith, London to Kingston; Capt. 
Sharpies, Quebec to Fredericton,
Capt. Taylor, Ottawa to Toronto.

Carpenters on Strike.
All the carpenters working on the rest or 

atlon of St. George’s Cathedral were call
ed ont this morning by the unton 1 
the Church Committee, under wnese super
vision the work is being done, cut down 
the wages of the men.

.. 136 120
.. mVt $30

The trouble that caused the walk-out of 
the moulders of the Massey-Harris works 
two weeks ago tfces brought about by the 
company breaking an agreement made -by 
the moulders with the firm last Maroh, pro-

.! i Robert Cochran LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
. .We<l., Feb. 21 
. ,We<l., Feb. 28 
..Wed.. Mar. J 
. .Wed., Mar. 14 

■ Wed., Mir. a 
Wed., Mir. »

boro Township. ; _
moved to this town, where he held the posL 
tlon of collector and assessor up to his late 
illness. He leaves a widow and
two sons and three daughters: F. j 
Gladstone of Toronto, Harry of Spragge. 
the daughters residing at home. He also 
leaves a brother, who resides here.^T, B J 
Gladstone.

11 11 9
6 10,000 Rathmullen 

10,000 Dardanelles 
3,000 Deer Trail Consolidated 
2,000 Republic 
4,000 Winnipeg 
1,000 Brandon-Golden Grown 
2;000 Mountain Lion 
1,000 Centre Star

io
5 I>ake Superior

•Yola .............
Lake Ontario 
•Montrose ..
Lake Huron .
Arawa .....

•Carries first cabin passengers only.
For freight and passenger rates apply t0

91 (Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Stocks bought and sold on Toronto, New 

York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
Chicago business and mining shares trans
acted. Phone 316.

15 T‘x! " *814 * 7)4 
3 Vt 2%

N.B.vid'ing that no more apprentices would be 
tmpioyed until the proportion should be 
one apprentice to eight moulder?. This 
agreement the company broke. They also 
put laborers to work on moulding machines. 
The men appointed a committee to wait on 
the management. The superintendent was 
seen several times and the gnevnn?e ex
plained, but no satisfaction was given them. 
They then requested the International offi
cers to assist them. Tire 
vice-president then Interviewed the man
ager and superintendent, and used every 
means to effect a peaceable settlement, but 
without avail.

2%
: 20 10% 20 18)4 ed5 4-4 4)46)4 5

13)4 12 33)4 12
40 30
20 15

20 15)4 21 14
SO 40 79 50

15 37 35
• • 12)4 9)4 12 10

4% 4
8 (j

27% 25 29

5

? because A Rare Chance in the Lardeau S. J. SHARP, 1BsB.Ba 
Better than 
Doctors.

I I have made a study of this section and 
can offer perfectly safe Mining Stocks at 
low figures. The Lardeau is now on the 
boom. Why not take advantage of it? 
Write for booklet.

'}i WESTERN MANAGER,

80 Yonge St., TORONTO.
X M House of Industry.

The regular board meeting of the House 
of Industry was held yesterday,with a good 
attendance, and Mr. Samuel Alcorn in the 
chair. The superintendent’s report showed 
that there were 176 inmates at present. 
In the outdoor department during the past 

112 irli? month 308 new families and 592 children 
iv i received relief. Over 274 tons of coal were 

c 7.™ distributed, also large quantities of grocer-
z. d les, etc. In the labor test 238 orders were

issued, and 106 performed the wrork. 
There were also very satisfactory reports 
from the casual ward and from the trea- 

** surer.

international WE WILL BUY4)4 3)4 A. t. WELCH, London, Ont.8 6 North Star 
Lon9 -ne
Deer Trail Consolidated 
War Latle.

IS r 25%
Are You Going to.i 414 3Since quitting work the 

committee has on several occasions waited 
on the firm, but received no satisfaction. 
The superintendent has asked several men 
in other departments to take the moulders' 
places, but they refused. Itellevlng that it 
would not tie right to do so. They wore 
then discharged. In some cases the mould
ers have had to pay their ljoard until they 
secured work elsewhere. Owing to the firm 
not getting work made satisfactorily in the 
moulding srtiop, they have been laying eff 
men In other departments nearly every day 
since the strike.

Things now look hopeful for the mould
ers, as, according to a telegram from 
Brantford, tho moulders In the Mas»*"y- 
Harris works In that city quit work yeste'r- 
day morning In sympathy W'th the Toronto 
moulders. They have been trymg to bring 
about a settlement In behalf of the Toronto

- 5% 4 5 4
AGENTS WANTED99 89 EUROPE ?>

Pie» » Mels fin
A. F. WEBSTE!

10)4 7)4 10
113 110 To handle Shares for Ontario Mining 

Companies. “• 5 3)4
. 100 ...
- 72 68

125
Mitchell, Wallace & Co.Mrs. John Brown, Melboro’, 

the following 
statement : I suffered nearly 
twenty years with costiveness 
and headache and could get 
relief from physicians. I then 
tried Burdock Blood Bitters.

1 took in all three bottles, 
which entirely cured me, so 
that my bowels have been 
quite regular ever since.”

B.B.B. not only permanently cures 
constipation and sick headache, but 
also such allied ailments as nausea, 
sick stomach, biliousness, coated 
tongue, liver complaint, pimples, 
blotches and all bleed humors.

100 Box 33, World*72 «» US 324 119P. Q., Phone 458. 76 Yonge St.: 8 <i':, 8
ii 1 40 45 PASSENGER TRAFFIC.,v. ■I’, 6% 4)4 BRITISH STEAMER SANK.1 '|f] The Demon Dyspepsia—in olden times it 

was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, is 
at large In the same way, seeking habita
tion in those who by careless or unwise 
living «invite him. And once he enters a 
man It is difficult to dislodge him. 
that finds himself so possessed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe is Parmelee’s 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready .or 
the trial.

North-Bast Corner King and 
Yonge Streets.

97 94% 98 96
3% 2 4 2 HOLLANO-AMERICA LINEI I 28 35 30 The Restormel Went Down in Delg- 

Grnlnil s 6 8 AMERICAN LINK"ware River With5 4% 5 4
4 2% 3% 2%

70 60 78 72
158 154 162 156

I I NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

for South Africa.
Philadelphia, Pa., Feb. 20;-The British 

steamer Iiestormcl, which was ready to 
sail from this port with a cargo of wheat 
for Limerick, Ireland, sank in the Dela
ware River, off 
late tost night, 
surrounds the sinking of the vessel, as it is 
reported that the grain was to be forward
ed eventually to South Africa. The steam
er had nearly 30 feet of water in her fore- 
hold when the first mate discovered that 
the vessel was settling. To-day the steam
er was dragged from midstream to the 
New Jersey flats, where shp now lies with 
10 feet of water in her forehold.

I
( Hes 7b 10 0H New York.

8t. Paul .
New York..March 28 New

3)4 2)4 3)4 2%
10 22 17Vj

SAILINGS :J XT..:I Feb. 24 ... 
March 3 ... 
March 10 .. 
March 17 ..

... S.S. Spaamdam 
.. T.S.8. Rotterdam
........ S.S. Maasdam
.. T.S.S. Statendam

“On the Veldt.”
The authorities of Ryerson School have 

Vre<;!<!e?? .to rePvat their cantata ‘ Uu the 
\eldt, in the Pavilion, on Friday. March 
-uu, and to devote one half of the gross 
proceeds to the Patriotic Fund. Any seat 
in the house may be reserved at 25c. The 
plan will be open at Ryerson School on 
Saturday nest, from 9 to 12 a.m., and on 
succeeding school days, from 4 to 5 p.m. 
Present indications are that the seats will 
go even more rapidly than they did
Initial performance.

IB Kaigbn's Point, N.J., 
Considerable mystery

ed

William Wlckee 1* Dead.
New York, Feb. 20.—William Wickes. the

,7“ - B.GG.F 500 at 3; Deer ‘St ‘Sfs SMM^TtïTé
Triïlîk '-nn0-'.- •l00vrui?,° Dt 96: Victory- The Canadian Freight Agents will meet 
Triumph. oOO at 3: White Bear, 400 at 3: to-day in the office of Chairman John 

129?., aLpb: Minnehaha, 50U at I Farls. at the Union Station, to consider 
10%; Deer Trail, 500 at 9%. I summer rates.

M' |i R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 

and Adelalde-streets.1
136II I

The Canadian Pacific train leaving To
ronto 9.45 a.ra. connects with the “Empire 
State Lxpress” on t^e New York Central: 
doe New York 10 p.m. A splendid train, ed

* - for theii | j|i ij I
185 carcase, per II

I

Men’s ShossC 1.75Any Boys’ Reefer in Stock for
2.50

Stylish, sturdy shoes for men. Soft, comfortable, re
liable box calf, wear like iron—yet there is no better all 
around leather put on the feet. The end of that big 
shoe purchase of last month. Not a great many of 
them left—bnt still a full assortment of rounded toes 
and fashionable lasts, sizes 6 to 10.

We make Canada’; best Reefers. Any Reefer in our 
stock for 2.60 to-morrow. That is welcome news to 
any mother of a boy. All-wool niggerhead, beaver and 
Harris’ frieze, navy blue, black and brown shades, 
double-breasted, with deep storm 
plaid linings, pearl and buffalo horn buttons, regularly 
3.*75 to 6.00.

Hockey Boots,or velvet collar, fancy
V

All sizes, most approved styles, best grain calf, worth 
2.00 and 2.50, forThis is the most liberal definition of the word 

“ bargain” Toronto has heard of.

Mothers, Conte Thursday.
1.49.

MEN, COMB THURSDAY.

•A;.

.H

Philip Jamieson,Out-of- Towners
Write for any bargains In this ad 

promptly.
The Rounded Corner,

Yonge and Queen Streets

m
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Biituber»' cattle, picked lots 4 25
“ good............................ 3 70

medium mixed .... a 40
common ...................2 U»

„ Inferior................. 2 oo
Feeders, heavy .......................  It 75
ï coder*, light...............................il 8U
Klockers ..........................................2 20
Milch cows .............................28 00
<'elves ...........................................M on
8hecp. ewes, per cwt............3 00
save.,, ourk«, per cwt..........2 5u
Lnnih*. picked ewes and

wethers..........................
Landis, per cwt..............
bliccp. butchers', each ....
Mugs, choice, over lbU and

up to 200 lbs..........................  0 25
Hogs, thick fai» .......................4 1:2%

" light, under 100 lbs. 4 O-'/j 
“ corn-fed 
" sows.. , 

stags ..

tub cattlk markets.

MILUNERY
MANTLES

the buying of stocks for London account. In wo at 10%: Richelieu, 2 at 113; Montreal 
this connection It Is notable that the ex- My., 25 at 294; Halifax lly„ 20. 25 nt 4*1; 
ports from New Yiorlt of general mere ban- Twin City, Bo at eat/,; On», 6 at 101%; Dorn, 
d se for the week list past reached the Coal, pref,. 10 at 118, 15 at 117; 11.,m. Cot-
highest level since Jiin. 1, amounting to tun, 125. 25 at 104; War Ksgle, 750 at 155;
#14,021,508, n* against #0,041,1411 In the Montreiil-London, 10(8» at 20: l’ayne, 500 a I 
preceding week and #10,820.178 In the cur- 122, ,'HS» a I 122%; Uiqmbllo. 2(Si at 07; VI r- 
responding period of Inst year. Hullrond tue, 2CMI nt 72, 300 at 7.3%, 10(S) at 73%, 
ls>uds were In good demand at advancing loot» at 70, fltxsi at 74. lo.tKS) at 70, am et 
prices. 71 43 at 72. Duo at 74. 4ISKI at 75, Mfat

McIntyre A Wardwell say : 70. 000 at 70%. 000 at 7* 2Bu at 70.
t ile stock market shelved no new feature Afternoon sales; C.V.H., 75 at 00%. ' 20 

to-do y. Outside business eontlnucd small, nl 119%; Duluth, 25 at 5%; Cable. 25 nt I Oil; 
notwithstanding the very favorable ni nier- Richelieu, 25 nt 113; Dom. Cotton, xd„ ."a» 
pus stiitementa of earnings and the stirring at 104%; War Knglv. 150» at 150; Moulrcnl- 
jvar new» of Hrlllsh success. Most of the London, 1000 at 27; Republic, 500 at mi; 
business 'Continued professional, with lira- Virtue, 100» at 77%, 000 at 77%, liwio at 70, 
kers of the Keene following apparently the BOO at 77, 2500 nt 78, 500 at 80, 1000 at 70, 
most active In an effort to bid up prices. 000, 1000 at 77. 1000 nt 77%. 500 at 77: IIo-ln 
lucre was no announcement or reason* for laga, 8 at 135; Dom. Coal bonds, *5000 at 
this change In I he attitude of this Interest, "" 
but nevertheless they huvo lieen tho most 
prominent within the past several days In 
the effort to ad vane# prices. The inovt- 
inent In Norfolk and western and Coalers 
and aevensl other specialties was believed 
to he directly duo to orders from that 
source,
s»,?/««»*• 1,111 ^"tfodwad In Congress
UaSS t1"-TrVt X^ti-rrlur weaken- 
CeoraV ,'t b ÎT? continued apparent Inside 
*rm"5 •<*. I'eopls s I ton, tor some reason 
ÜJP, u2Lk''ow"' logelher with the laid 
ra!L!5 Ttdrd-arenne sim-k, seemed to lake 
«vl. I?*" "? ,bî ",*l’Ket. amt In Hi# after- 
.IZ/La ;«• «PW81 Into extreme dnlnesa and
it’if?. r.aôîu^?'ïï,CT?",r "P 10 «•"' etos#. 
o.« ?" j?," ' h.or|l8 •I'T'1!' on non need that a 
‘cun' "lrndl‘-at* hail been formed to flnanee 
ritlrd-arenn# floating délit, variously csil- thl hî«"! H7'/*’"-"00!" #25,000.000. and that 

btoWnghmJ* •™inie U » rery strong 

Bartlett, Frazier A Co., 21 Melinda 
Vork-VCd lhc ,0,,0W,DS despatch from

LACES
EMBROIDERIES A. E. AIDES & GO

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

10 King St West, Toronto,
Buy and Sell Investment Seourltle 

on Commission on all principal 
Stock Exchanges.

Toronto, February 21, 1900,tilers’
One-Way

Excursions
SINCERITY lm* a fixed place in commerce—that it, it has a fixed place here. 

We recognize it as a chief business policy as truly as it is a prime 
social virtue. The business that is in anywise insincere in its words 
or methods is soon retired from public and trade favor. Advertising 

has no real value unless it is believed, and the trade and public are blow to believe that which has 
no foundation in fact—as slow to believe as they are quick to discover the lack of foundation. 
Perhaps that will explain why we are so niggardly with ,our adjectives—wo know a lot of them 
but only use those that fit the fact*. When we speak of our business as makers of McKinnon- 
made garments ; as wholesalers of millinery and millinery goods and fancy dry goods ; of the 
Reeve-Lailey Department of laces, lace curtains and embroideries, as big or the biggest in Canada, 
we mean just what we say and, measured in any way, this is so. When we write down any of our 
stocks or garments as the best, we believe, in all sincerity, just what the words imply. This is 
interesting just now—but you will see for yourselves at our opening, March 0, or sooner if condi
tions make early buying necessary. And what we say of quality and quantity is true of stylee

:

Bond«a* YTh* tor cor|»oroUon» In thelmoso 
flnnnrlal burino*»”” °*‘ ran"«£ta

. 6 25 

. 4 50 l
2 SO

< Members Toronto 
I Stock BxohangrManitoba and Canadian North wait

;^.ïrAnpVrCTy tuk8,,ay <’«•

pSS MiS fiVS? 'r'Ziï** OSIER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers end Financial Agent?

IS Kins St. West, Toronto.0

.. 4 75 -111.8 00
2 00

EsTASiS New York Stocks.
Bartlett. Frazier It Co. <1. A. MnrKellar), 

21 McilnOa-ztrort, report I be fluctuation» on 
Wall-street to-day n« follow* ;

Open. High,
Huger.............................lia lia 111% 112%
Total mi........................110% lli»% lot»'/, R*>%
Coil. Tobacco............ 32% at 32% 33%
AOK'-undii ,,,, 4.»% ... ... ,,,
Leather, pref............. 75% 75% 75% 75%
Hen. Electric............128% 128% m 128
Rubber......................... 31 ..................................
Fed. HI col..................... 05% 55% 66% 55%

do. pref,.................... 741
Hteel and Wire ..
Ht. Paul...............
Burlington ... .
Hock Inland ..............
t-.talc. Grant West.. 14
Nor. Pacific.................... 53% 531

do. pref. ..
Paclflp.

Ko Change in Cables — No Tradias, 
Bat Steady Keeling la New York.
New York, Fell, 21.—Beeres—llecrlpla 

802, mainly for exportera and elauglilrrar*. 
No finding. Feeling ateady; a-> chengo In 
cable*. Exports to-day none, to-urirrow 
•'828 imarter* of beef, Cslvus— Receipt* 
124, market steady; all sold. Veal*, #5 to 
##.60; top*, #8.7$; soul hern calves, #4. 
Hbcep and Lamb*- Receipt* 1410; eight car# 
on «ale. Market quiet; good sloek firm; 
three ears held over; fair to choice sheep, 
#6.12% to <6; extra wethers, #0.25; lamb*. 
#8.60 to #7.76; culls and yearling», #f). Hog» 
—Receipt* 4404; half a car cm sale. Wteaily 

#5.25 to #0.43; pig*, #5.10 to #6.40.

Maap!«,«Bs
v. RYDER. CM*. It T.A., Toronto 

}■■ IHCKHOX, Dktrlet Pm Apm.

LOW, CIO**.

ltftim*MMOND,

s. f. mckinnon & company,
Limited.

G. A. CASE,
STOCK» end BONDS,

MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,

30 Victoria Street, 
TORONTO.

W% 58% 68%
. 123% 123% 123 123%

124% 124% 124 124
.. um% umt/t kiki/4

'

tilers' 1 
>ne-Way 1 
Excursions I

Veal, carcase, per lb.,,, o 08 
Hog*. dre*»ed, light .... 0 40

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, baled, car lots, per
ton J......................................... ..

Straw, baled, car lots, per
•on ................i............................. 4 no

Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 37%
Butter, choice-rtnbs .............. u a»
Butter, medium tubs ..........o 15
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls......... u 21
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 24 
Butter, large rolls per lb.. 0 21 
Batter, creamery, boxes.
Eggs, held ..............
Eggs, new laid ...
Honey, per lb. ...
Turkeys, per lb. .
Oeese, per lb............
Ducks, per pair ....
Chickens, per pair.

o on pointing cables from a brand; Inter ruled 
very dqll, with only a light
special feature, final closing at %c lower. ..
than last night. Liverpool reported -their Chicago Lire Stock,
market as quiet, %d lower for the day. Chicago, Feb. 29.—Cattle—Good to choice, 
Continental markets' were also lower. i$7.25 to #7.00; poor to medium, #4 to #4.75; 
Weather In France was reported more tav- rmixed stockera, #3.40 to #4.80; selected feed- 
orabic. Receipts at Chicago and Northwest ers, #4.23 to #4.80: good to choice cows, 
were 542 cans against MB cars last year. I #3.40 lo #4.40; heifers, #3.40 to #4.40: can- 
fjç-iraîtçe» from Atlantic sea boa ret were g2 20 to g2.00; bolls, #2.50 to #4.25.
454,000 bushels wheat and flour. Receipts calves, #4.00 to #S: fed Texas beeics, #4 
at primary pointa were 480.000 bushel», t0 Hogs-MIxed and botehera', #4.80
against 684,000 bushels last .'enr.thcra ! $3. gMd beavy, gt.go to #5.02%; rough
was absolutely no demand here for cash w,, *475 tt* 24 85- llaht X4 05 fo 14 no- wheat, and export limits Continue quite out | i„l1k'of*Mics, #4.65 to $4.115* Mhcep* and’ 
of line, hcabiwra r. ported rery little de- lvHmbe_Natlve wethers. #4.85 to #5.75: 
Uinnd there. ^VWtOPl ithruout the YUDtir lamli* «7- uMiprn lnmlis 71*wheat belt was generally faverable for th» "‘mV b ' *5 1 * ««tern lambs, #o.7o
m«raw. 03°cara.1: itlUiated tCCe‘Pt8 “* Cattle 3500, hogs 39,000, .heep

14 13% 13%t Strade and no llt6 60
74% 74

Can.
Mo. Pacific. ,
Hon. Pacific.
Atchison ....

do. pref, ..
Tex. Pacific. ...
J^ti. find Nan'll.
Ho nt hern Ity. ..

do. pref............
N. & W.. pref.
N. 3. Central.
PennsyU-anla ..

Wabash,' p'ref."
Balt. & Ohio. .
Jersey Cen. ..
Reading.............

do. pref............

at* m ™ ..SiÆ- :•••: d ^ “
:::: ™ ™

MaSafu^. ^

WeMcrn U.'  ̂ ^ ™ ™

New
Price changes In to-day’s stock market for 

nine out of ten «locks are confined to the 
smallest fraction*. Apathy continue* most 
pronounced, and stagnation Is the rule, both 
side* on top of the fence, watting, to see 
which way the cat wtll Jump, end then all 
follow the leader. One thing can be said 
Tor to-day's market, wherein it differ* from 
the Immediate preceding onea. It has re
mained strong 111 the face of increased dul- 
ness, whereas the late rule has l>cen to 
become weak whenever It was dull.

Forel#” new* was hopeful and encourag- 
<ng, tho London was not disposed to ven
ture heavily in new commitments until the 
war despatches had been confirmed bevond 
îhî>«J>^fl<ViÎ46ture a donbt’ remembering
sraoL«Oo ’V ;,n7 ln .‘5? ear|y stage* of the 
struggle. Late despatches from (South Afrl-
tG-if/Jh fl?,ftertng to the success of the 
?nin»h'f U confirmed, the op-
enjng of their market to-morrow should re- 
tlM yghfr r,an5e for all eecùrl-
Îu y* ,«hAmericana leading.
the^h,oh,afmeP,Ll

^ued,ls^,^x,^i:^r,.up of mn-

r46% 47 40% 40%
-. 311% 38% 38% 30
•• 20% 21 29%
. «1% 03% 03% 03%
. 10% 10% 10% 10%
.. 82 82% 82 82%
• 12% 12% 11% 11%

.. 67% 58% 57 57
- 74 .74% 74 74%
. 134% 134% 134%
- 134% 130% 134%

Assets Exceed
000,000.00.#u ou to #« so 20%Dull Market in Chicago on Disap

pointing Cables. Law Union and Crown 
fire Insurance Co.

4 50 
0 40 
O 21 
0 10 
0 22 
I» 25 
0 22 
0 24

Manitoba and Canadian Northwest fl
pave Toronto every TUESDAY darloi ”
i and April. * J
sengers traveling without Live stock W 
1 take the train leaving Toronto at
iengers traveling with Live stock 
l take the train leaving Toronto at

nlat Sleeper will be attached to eaçH

full particulars and copy of “SettlersY 
' apply to any Canadian Pacific Agent

A. H. NOTMAN,
ant General Passenger Agent, 1 King, 
eet East, Toronto.

134%
134%

All daaeee of property insured at current rates.Corn Market Rales Firm — Oats a |
Closed

1••• 0 23 
...0 15 
... 0 HI 
... 0 00

... 0 40 

... 0 25

111Shade ^ower—Provisions 
Strong; at Highest Prices la Cht- F. IL GOOCH, General Aqt..2114

03»4 02% 02%
118 fi7% 117% 

1!» IS 18% 
50% 55 50%

184 184

oiu

U «U 
U ÛU

«
28 East Wellington St., Toronto,

Phone#—Office 8391, Residence 4248.
.. 118 
. 18eafo—Lsteat Commercial News#f 63LOCAL LIVE STOCK.World Office, 

Tuesday Evening, Feb. 20. 
There is a further advance lu cheese ln 

Liverpool to-day. Colored Is now 62s, and 
white 09s 6d.

Spot wheat in Liverpool ie firm, with No. 
1 Cal. 8%d Wgher. Corn and peas unchanged

Liverpool wheat futures closed dull to
day, With May and July %d lower than yes
terday. Corn firmer, closing %d higher than 
yesterday.

Flour is unchanged at 17s 9d.
In Paris to-day wheat is 10 centimes low

er, Floor I* 30 
country markets quiet.

Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past 
three days were 180,000 centals, all Ameri
can. Corn same time 106,200 centals.

Receipt* of wheat at Minneapolis and Du- 
loth to-day 472 cars, a« against 60S car* 
the corresponding day of last year.

Car receipts at Chicago to-day 
Wheat, 70; corn, 756, and oats, 20..

East Buffalo Market.
East Buffalo, Feb. 20.—Cattle-Feeders, 

#4.15; butcher cattle, #4.40; butcher steers, 
#5. Calves were In moderate supply, fair 
demand and steady at the decline. Choice 
to extra were quotable #8 to #8.25; good 
to choice, #7.50 to #8. Sheep and Lambs— 
Offering* moderate. Choice to extra were 
quotalile, #7.15 to #7.30; good to choice. #7 
lo #7.15; yearling sheep. #6 to #6.25; mixed 
sheep, #5.25 to #5.50; ewes, #4.75

Hogs—Fairly active, with 17 loads and a 
lower basis cm light hogs and pigs. Heavy 
hog* were steady, #5.20 to #.>.25; mixed. 
#5.15 to #5.20; light-yorkers, #5.10 to #5.25; 
heavy, $5.15 to *5.20; pigs quotable not 
alcove $5 and the feeling unsettled. Roughs, 
$4.65 to #4.75; stags, $3.50 to $3.75.

F. G. Morley & Co.Receipt* of Hve stoek at the cattle mar
ket were larger to-day than for some time,
70 load* «II told» composed of 1176 cattle,
2524 hogs. 440 Sheep and 35 calves.

The quality of fat cattle was fair.
Trade fair, but not quite «« brisk as on 

Friday, the poorer grades of butchers" cat
tle being very slow of sale. Prices re
mained about the same.

Stockers and light feeders were slow of 
sale, with prices, if anything, lower than 
on Friday.

Sheep and hogs were firmer, while Iambs 
remained about the same.

Export Cattle—Choice lots of export cat
tle sold al *4.85 to $3.12% iper cwt., while 
lights sold at #4.40 to *4.70,

bulls—Heavy export bn 11» sold at $4 to 
$4.36 per cat., while light export bulls 
sold at *3.40 to #3.66 per cwt.

The balk of exporters sold at #4.75 to $5 
per cwt. •

inu, l Loads of good batchers’ and exportera 
09% mixed sold at #4 to *4.20.

1 Butchers' Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers' cattle, equal In quality to the 
best exporters, weighing 1000 to 7100 Iba. 
each, sold at *4.25 to *4.60 per cwt.

Loads of good butchers’ cattle sold at 
$3.75 to #3.90, and medium butchers', mix
ed cows, heifers and steers, #3.45 to *3.t5 
per cwt.

Common butchers" cattle sold at #2.00 t*
#3.15, while Inferior sold at #2.60 to *2.80.

Heavy Feeders—Few choice heavy feeder» 
are coming forward, and choice, well-bred
steers. Weighing from 1050 to 12u0 lbs., are 
worth from #3.73 to *4 per cwt.

Liant Seeders—Steers weighing 
to 950 lbs., were more plentiful at #3.30 to 
$3.50 per cwt.

Feeding Bulls—Bolls for the byres sold
Ou passage, quiet and steady; English conn-1 *^^iiraL/8tockera^Yearllng steers 500 to I Virtue mining was the feature on the
try markets quiet; corn off the coast, noth- I eoi,b, InS ildatTlto 25. I Montreal Stock Exchange to-day, closing
ing doing; ou passage, rather firmer. while heifers and black and wh'tc steers this afternoon at about 8 peints advance

Paris—Wheat, Feb. 20t 30c, May and Aug. oft he same wetoh tsold at $2 1» to FL75 over last night, after sales of nearly 59.000
21f 40c: flour. Feb. 261 60cl .Msy and Aug. ner ewt S shares. Otheil mining Issues were rather
Jif 80c. 1- ranch*country, market* quiet. | Mllclr Cows—About 8 cows generally of dull- Tho genera^ list was firm withoutflgÆ‘ Wfh,frariUll; mniediem q™iït£Tltl, o?e Vtwm cx'cep-1 much activity.'
M-ir'ih' -u^îni/a i.,ilUtilro7zA lions, were offered. Prices remained about
March os 10%d, May and July os 9%d; spot I tb, wimu M on pridny. at *28 to *50 each: There was some actlvlly to-day on the
flïm SM»wh ?nitl,r-')I! Calves were more plentiful, but in good Toronto Stock Exchange, with little change
5(75’. n8,%d’ MaJ 08 7y*d- JulT •>* demand, about 40 sold at $4 to $12 each. Ila values, excepting In Virt

, ' " TT-u . - , , ,, I Sheep—The demand for choice export1 • « •
,1iino2o l,u ’ Sheep was good, with prices firmer at 

cor^stpailî’n'ew «uo J,!l;y„6*0?^:,spot *3.50 to #3.75 per cwt. for ewes, and #2.50
EFj^' 5^8%r;£ynrS b.^'to |r5)bneC.kchBUtCl“"’ 86eeP 801d at

I iS'ïïoiuir ^on ea 1 oit,the lcoa®t' noth- to'&ïi) pL^cwt. ^u-îled e^cTand wetïh J TCabJea from I^)n^n to-day quoted Grand

Sie/,rJ,,.lt lu 801116 «« «old at $0.25 tb $0.60 per cwt. J/”?k flr8t preferred at 91% an advance
30» »*Il'r.^iTtK>ui ÎV?' 1 C,L> prompt. Hogs—Deliveries large. 2524, with prices)07 -4; second preferred at 65%, an advance
doïnc ™ 2EL be Coa8t' no1 llng Arm. Best select bacon hogs, not less 07 lv‘’ *n.d. tUrd Preferred at 25%, an ad
America°m KC"iïSu*’ ? îî<11 than 160 nor more than 200 lbs. eaca, un- I 'ance 07 A

”_!_?rado-A dr*t half March, 18s fed and unwatered (off cars), sold

Hldee and Wool.
Price list revised daily by James Hnllain 

& Hons. No. Ill East Front-street, Toronto:
Hides, No. 1 green ................. #0 Oil to #0 Ui»%
Hides, No. 1 green steers. 0 09% 0 10
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 08% o 09
Hide*. No. 2 green ................... (I 08 O 08%
Hides, No. 3 green .............. 0 07 0 07%
Hides, cured .............................. 0 00 0 09%
Calfskins, No. 1............................0 09
Calfskins. No. 2......................... 0 08
Sheepskins, fresh ................... 0 95
Tallow, rendered ................... 0 04
Wool, fleece ............................ U 17
Wool, unwashed, fleece ... O 10
Wool, pulled, super ................. 0 10
Wool, pulled, extra ...............0 111
Tallow, rough ............................ 0 1%

Beurdmorc & Co. report prices as being 
unchanged for strictly city butchers' hides, 
ns follows:
No. 1 steers, 60 lbs. and up
No. 2 steers .................................
No. x cows ...................................
No. 2 cows ...................................
No. 1 calf .....................................
No. .2' calf .....................................

36% 37 
•2»% 29% 

192 192
Brokers and Financial Aarenta. 

Members Toronto Mining and Industrial 
change (Mining Section Board at Trade).ewfoundland. Mining Slocks Bought and SoW on CemelsilsiEvidently

16 King street West, Toronto. 
Telephone £884.to #5.26.

0 11I quickest, safest and best paaaenger 
height route to all paru of New- 
and Is t1* John Stark 6 Co,,o 10

I 1 10
0 OOVfr
U 20 

x0 11 
V 17 
0 20 
U Oi$'/i

London Stock Market.
Feb. 10.
Close.
...100 0-16 100 
...100 11-16 100 13-lb 
..100% 101% 

137%
117

Money Markets.
The local money market Is unchanged 

M™»ey on call. 0% to fl per cent. S 
The Bank of England dlacoont rate Is 4 

3%rper°cenI®pen ,narket discount rate Is

centn°y 00 C“11 ln Nc/W York at 2% per

Foreign Exchange.
* Jonee' 27 Jordan street, 

Toronto, brokers, to-day report closing ex- 
Change rates as follows :

Between Banks.
Bayers. Hellers.

3-64 to 5-81 
V) dis to par 
93-4 to9 1316 
815-16 to «

915-16 to 10
—Rates In New York.—

.. „ Posted.
Demand, sterling ...I 4.88%|4.87%
Sixty days' sight .. 4.80 (4.84

Feb. 29. 
Clone.; Stock Brokers nd torestment Ageats,

26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other stocks bought aad sold 

on commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
Jomr Stakk. Edward B. Fbbelahd.

centimes lower. FrenchWEWFOUNDLAHO RAILWAY Consols, money ...............
Consols, account............
C. P. It...................................
New York Central ....
Illinois Central ................
Pennsylvania Central ..
Ht. Paul..................................
Louisville ............................
Union Pacific, common.

do. preferred ................
Erie ........................................

do. preferred.................
Northern Pacific, pref..
Reading .............................
Atchison .........................
WalWRh, pref. ..................
Ontario t Western ....

Only Sir Hour* at Sea.

MKU BRUCE leaves North Syd=- 
Tueaday, Thursday and Saturday 

on arrival of the I. c. U. expreu 
ting at Port-ao-Basque with the

ery
68% (ill

126%
83%
51%

84%were:
EWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
s leave SL Johns, XfiJ., every 
y, Thursday and Saturday attar- 
too clock, connecting with the 

express at North Sidney every 
y, Thursday and Saturday morning 
igh tickets Issued, and freight rates 
at all stations on the I.C.R.. C.P.H.. 
t. and D. A. R.

51% DAVID A. BOYLE,
Correspondent of John Kelly lc Co., New 

York, Stock and Grain

78% 78%10 Apathy Continues Most Pronounced 
In New York-

Bradai reel reports a decrease this week 
of 758,900 bushels In the world's visible 
supply of wheat. East of Rockies decreas
ed 858.000 bushels, and in Europe ami afloat 
increased loo.ooo bushels. Corn Increased 
480,000 bushels the roast week and oats In
creased 352,000 bushels.

13 13%09 38 38%
70%

11 Counter. 
1-6 to 1-4 
1-8 lo 1-4 

10 to HI 1-8 
9 316 to 5-16 
101-6 to 1-4

76%
9%Monti “Funds. : 

Cable Transfs..

IX»
BROKERS,

JANES BUILDiNC, - - King Mi Yooge-.t. 
Telephone 1122.

21% 21British Markets.
Liverpool, Feb. 20.—<12.30.)-Wheat, No. 1 

Northern, spring. Os Id; No. 1 Cal., 6s 5d 
to 0* 5%d; red winter, no stock; corn, old, 
3s Od; new, 3s 8%d; 
prime western mess, 
western, 31s; American refined, 
tallow, Australian, 29s; American, 
to fine, 29.»: bacon, long clear, light. 36s; 
heavy, 35s Oil: short clear, heavy, 30s; 
cheese, colored. 02s; white, 59a Od; wheat, 
dull; corn, steady.

London—Opening—Wheat off the coast and

21 21 2. 24%

Cotton Market*.
New York. Feb. 20.—Cotton—Futures 

Closed quiet and steady: Feb. 8.00. March 
8..TO April 8.61, May 8.54. June 8.53. July 
8.54. Aug. 8.49, Sept. 7.72, Oct. 7.48. Nov. 
7.38, Dec. 7.38, Jan. 7.39.

Cotton—Spot closed steady : middling up- 
bind*. 8%c; middling gulf, D%e; sales, 4190 
bales. *

25
Foreign News Was Hopefnl and 

Americans Were Strong In Lon
don — Canadian Stock Markets 
Active and Strong—Latest Finan
cial News.

R. C. REID
SL John's, Nfld.

. Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing prices at Impor

tant wheat centres to-day :
„, Cash. Feb. May. July.
Chicago. .. ..#0 66%*..., $3 88 #0 68%

ll?rk.................................... 0 74% 9 74
Milwaukee ... 0 63 ...................... ..
St. Louts .. .. 0 70% 0 7014 <> 70% u 07%
Toledo....0 71% .... 0 73% (» 71%
Betroit, red .. u 72% .... — - ”
Detrolr, white. 0 74 ....
Duluth, No. 1 
Northern.

Dnlirth No. 1
.bard............. 0 67% ....
Minneapolis, No.

Northern ... 1 65 
Minneapolis, No. 
hard.............  0 06% ....

peas, 5s 8%d; pork, 
56* 3d; lard, prime

ActuaL 
to 4.87% 
to 4.84% E.L. SAWYERS CO., 

Investment 
.. Attente

33s:
goodile Star Line. v Toronto Stocks.from 600

1 p.m. 3.30 p.m: 
Ask. Rid. Ask. Bid.
... 255

. ■

Feb. 21st...................................9.30 a.m.
ic. Feb. 28th..................................... 12 noon
lie. March 7th................................ 12 noon
'■ March 21st..................................8.30 a.m.
lc, March 28th............ ....................12 uoonN
lor second saloon on Oceanic and %

World Office, 
Tuesday Evening, Feb. 20,

Montreal ..
Ontario ..
Toronto ..
Merchants .
Commerce .
Imperial ..
Dominion ..
Standard ..
Hamilton ..
Nova Scotia............. 227 ... 227 ...
Trader*................... Ill ... ill
British America ... 124 122% 124 122»%
West. Assurance .. 162% 100 102 160
Imperial Life .
Nat. Trust............
Tor. Gen. T. ..... ... 147 ... 146

do. partly paid. .. 143 141 143 141%
ton. Gas........................ 220 ... 223 ...
Montreal Gas ..... 103 100 103 190
Ont. A Qn'Appelle. 63 ... 65 ...
Can. X. W. L.,pref. 54 53 54 53%

- Can. Pac. By. 8.... 09% 90% 00%
- Tor. Elec. Light... 135% 134% 135%

do. new .............................. 134 ....................
Gen. Electric........... 184% 183 184 182

do. pref..................... 105% ... 105
Lon. Klee. Light... 118 114 ... 114%
Com. Cable................  170 168% 170 100

do. conp bonds.......................... .. 104 103
do. reg. bonds.......................... 193% 103%

Dom. Tel................................... 130
Bell Telephone............ 175 ... 178
Richelieu & Ont... 113% 112% 113% 112%
Ham. Steamboat. ........... 88% ... 88%
Toronto Rv............... 103»% 103% 193% 103%
Lon. St. Railway............  170 ... 170
Halifax Elec. T„.. 101 05 102 05
Ottawa Ht. Ry.
Twin City Ry...
Lnxfer Prism .. ............
Cycle & Motor .... 93
Carte i-Crume............104
Dnnlop Tire, pref.. 104
War Eagle....................158
Republic ....
I’aync Mining .
Cariboo (McK.)
Golden Star ..
Virtue.....................................
Crow's Nest Coal.. 140 129
«rit. Can. !.. A I... 100
Can. Landed ............ 00
Can. Permanent ............

do. 20 per cent... 120 124%
Cau. H. and I,....................
Cent. Can. Loan............
Dom. Savings...................
Freehold L. & S...........................
Ham. Provident ... 112% 10014
Huron & Erie ..................

do. 20 per cent. . ...
'ni perla I L. & 1. .. 100 
Landed B. A !.. .. 113'% ...
London & Canada. (V) 51
London Loan............115 109
Man. Loan.............. 47%
Ontario L. A D. ..

do. do. 20 p.e. .
People's Loan .
Real Estate.. .
Toronto Mortgage. 85 77

W.Can. L.&S.20 p.c. 100 93

285. S. and Royal Mall Steamers, 
from New York to Liverpool via 

Queenstown.
127 127

245 236 245 2311
163 157 163 157
150 146% 150 140%
212 208% 212 208% 
260 266% 268% 266% 
... 107% ... ...

0 73% 0 72% Canadian General Electric.
At the annual meeting of the Canadian 

General Electric Company to-day the stock, 
holder* sanctioned the Issue of *309,000 In 
new stock. The price will l>e fljfsl «t the 
next meeting of the Board of Director* 
The financial statement showed remarkable 
Increases during the year. They were at- 
tributed to the wave of prosperity thnt W 
being experienced In all lines of business 
in nil part* of the Dominion.

Tho annual report le a most eattsfactorv 
document. Net profita for 1899 were $28L- 
•«*?. »7 vhlch *108,000 were paid In
dividends. $69.3;>8 written off maeMoérr «ml other owts. MOO.000 transferred To reLne 
fund and $.#8,437 to profit and loss 
count. Reserve fund is

Canada Life Building, 
TORONTO.ed1 .. 0 66% 0 67% .... 0 68%

J. A. CORMALY A CO.
'STOCKS -

GRAIN and PROVISIONS

187• . *
- 0 65% 0 66*%e.

urther Information apply to 
CHAS. A. P1PON,

8 Klng-st. E., Toronto.
ue. •

Consola are % higher to-day.

Paris 3 per cent rentes are 20 centimes 
higher.

117 147 M and 68 VICTORIA 8T.GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

MFJfur~°?tari<> patents. In bags. #3.45 to 
#S.I«: straight rollers, #3.25 to *3.45: Hun
garian patents. *3.80; Manitoba bakers', 
#3.o5, all ou track at Toronto.

red and white, 66c 
north and west; goose, 70c north and west; 
ho. X Manitoba hard, 78c; Toronto, and No. 
1 Northern at 76e.

Oats—White oats quoted at 27c.

129% 129% Phone UA.

tic Transport Line. 19MTAT» WIBSS.

J. LORNE CAMPBELL
fMemkar Tarante Slack Exchange#.

STOCK BROKER.
NEW YORK-LONDON. 

8A .. ..
OIT ....
IINEE .
A POLIS

ac-
now *140,090... Feb. 24 

. March 3 
. .March 10 
. .March 17

Wheat—Ontario,!■ 99ti
184%

The Only 
Safe Trustee

Ordsrs executed in CanacUu New 
York* London and

Hudson Bay Is % lower in Tendon at 
£22, and Anaconda % higher at 9%.

American' mlx«l ’ ""mina” g^.^hic'kTtoTnd fights C& per cw't.

to'1#3 10bUpe,1wUtnC",,Cd ^ ^ “ ,5
P«;’iihwV:.l7,/*î- „ ’ YVllitam Lerack bought 185 cattle, butch-1 Canadian securities ln London are firm.

d,dl. I-eb 20f 30c, May era and exporter*, at #3.50 to #3.15 for J,bje.^per cl>nt; bonds are quoted at 101
I to good, and #4.25 to #4.60 for ‘,ud I,cr «'nts. at 01. 
picked lots of butchers, and *4.40 1 The net gold balance In Yhe United States

tv.-, -v ...... ................. . irwoitr7,,«t Washington this morning was
W. H. Dean bought three loads of ex- fffi,‘ YLH6, a decrease of $08,000 from yes- 

porters, one load at #5.15 and two loads at ' leruuv- 
*4.25 to #4.75 per cwt.

Crawford & Hunnlsett bought hevcral lots 1 ----- ---------------------
of stot-kers and feeders at #3 to *3.60 per shares moved steadily
cwt. upward from the start, with Norfolk and

Dunn Bros, bought three loads of export- m?st 8tr<-ngth,
•s, 1300 lbs. each, at #5 per cwt.: 14 ex- |,i hü wJ*t7ïîn_®nd. th* demand fair,

port bulls, 1700 to 
$4.50 per cwt.

Zengman & Maybee bought 50 light feed
’s and stockera at $2.75 fo $3.40- per cwr.

oflero steamers, luxuriously fitted 
very convenience. All staterooms 
admidships on upper decks. First 

carried from New
CHICAGO BOARD Of TRADE,. — ’ «vu*» jiAiun., — im.

No^2^nwW17%tr8POt’ flrm: ')uotatlon«.
passengers
London.

Barley—Quoted at 41c for No. 2 west; 
feed barley, 35c to .36c. C. C. BAINES,

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Buys and sells atoeks on London, New 

York. Montreal and,Toronto Stock 
changes. Mining Stocks bought and sold on 
commission. Money to loan on mongage. 
Tel. Wo. 820. Nog. 28 & 30, Toron to-at.

Maylïd Aug.^i Me." We*k’ Feb' ** 30c’to R. M. Blelvllle. Canadian PflS- 
lAgent. 40 Toronto-street. Toronto. ‘ medium to

choice '(___
to $5 for exporters, and several export bulls 
at $3.25 to $4.25 «per cwt

ISO- Rye—Quoted at 49c north and west, and 
60c east.

Ex-Chivaffo Markets.
& Wardwell report the following 

to-day ‘ °ns °n the Cb,ca*° Board of Trade

Wheat—May .,#o G#%no 08%ho 07% C1°**

isHP ■■■■ ! S $ p $ 8":p “t> 'l. „ f 0 23% 0 23% 0 23% 0 23Vj i ?r8» -t,,vv c«u, au per ihi.; a.-* ex- M’h» umminV -**^t uc*m«ui
I !,iav "10 » 11 oo 10 DO 10 99 PoM b"11*- 1700 to 2000 lbs. each, at *4 to of L'aXnO on'Ks ll. Vkî“ lnt0 ,bl' Bank
» Y 0 07 6 02 e 07 *4.60 per cwt. or England on balance to-day was £69,000.
S. Itibs-Mny.. 6 00 0 05 0 00 6 05 Zeegman & Maybee bought 09 light feed- Ther„ wlll ,

------------ ere and stockera at *2.75 fo *3.40-per cwt. Thiirsdnr n. Amo^lean markets on

N-. Æ iS“ï.“S i*. 83? sts& I “*»»'-
jtiui «-palm ml'i-tlt wnTr£xer‘qu”tf wltn L’t- HOI'S.'1 IwuC't en. Inert at mivil I ll.ll-.y llnr.ln,.

sa« s5?% s.'aw g& résrK.aa&r**' -,i-•ales, lut) bands; fair to good, *3 to S3 in-' per.^i': 10 n«ht «Porters, 1125 lbs. each, “r. „ „
ehoae» to fancy, *3.20 to *3.60* Wlwmf— at fiA0- Southern Baltway earnings for second
Receipts 27,200 bushels; gales, 925 ooo bush- William Créa lock bought 19 butchers’ cat-1 of February show an increase of #194 
els; option market opened ctrv, and™, tie at *33 each and *17 over on the lot, °°9: . , „ „ * '
neakeued further by heavy selling by cash and 12 butchers’ cattle, 1100 lbs. each, at treal Ball way earnings for the nasi
handlers, unfavorable cables and fair re- IIPr =wt. ";eek "W #31,738.71, an Increase of #"648
»rP-taa^681 V,May' 74'*r to 74%c: July, 73%c D. O'Leary sold one load of butchers' cat- 7 , . ... .
e t iBye steady: State. 6t»c to 01c, tie, 060 lbs. each, at #3.80 per cwt. sra^nô w Ci®D^ J'?Khvlll° fuming* for the

loth, car lots; No. 2 western. I A. Russell sold four exporters, 1200 lbs. I " 7 February were *$11,235 all
huhhcKlÜ?0ai- oo!i°7a_üR!Ceip'*' 135,525 each. #5; 3 export cows, 1300 lbs., at #4: - crease LVafim' 1 rom JulY 1 the in"

' lu'SS? bushels; option mar- butchers' heifers, 850 lbs. each, at $3.50; trease *■ *2,961,000.
Off'ifnrtec whPil,ic/al,d lRtpr “old 50 hogs, unctllled, at *5.10 ,per cwt., and 12 1 ------
Os I rV' i°^c to « 11-160. lambs at #5.50 per cwt. | On Wall stree<
anil e-is'-^lra^ir'^M? ''usbels; options dull Wesley Dunn bought 300 lambs at an av- The news of the dav so f.J' 
track whl>e wcu»r^ : ï>c to 35c: erage price of *5.26 per cwt.; 80 sheep at values of srourttles weJ e" 11 ^ffected
XeK°Æ^ market ^ Î? °' ^ P" CWt'; ”

-»^t“^P780 stead v T W' "' t*rar* bought ^ lajnb8 *5.25 Inclined to* make ventura,. tiT
aVerae° Pr‘Ce; 1J CahC9 at ?8'5° M»!aÆ1“fJ,r^ in"?

s - , John Vance sold one load of exporters. ,mv général lfquld;itionCy /ond^ to lmlm'e
ly: fair refining, 4c: ccmrtnmal' 130ï lbs" at Qne l0,d butchers at #34 I posed to boy lock here, «âd whTe" toe

i.-qi«Jt1X:,rmm “b~U A stone sold 8 butcher.' eattl,
dull. IVooI, dull. Hops, steady. " (choice), 1100 lbs. each, at #4.40 per cwt view of toe condition In the exchauae8ms*r

K. & J. Helsc sold one load of good butch- ket and the approachln- Iona w Us
ers’ cattle. 1930 lbs. each, at *4.30 per cwt.: poses to be placed by the Brlttoh £1 pur2 extra choice, well finished thorobred bulls ment. The tendency of ralIrœad^Vké' wn 
of fine quality, 2000 lbs. each, at *5 Ter upwards at toe start and there wak«
rj.f'Scott sold 44 hog*, choice quality, at I Hm,Tben^jté'ira-ny ’S

$'A"nw?rMaybee lmnght 23 bntehera' cattle large™"’1 Vto?’to,, «tond"wrekTn Fehru* 
1000 lb*, each, at *15 per head; JO batchers ary. Its net Increase over last vrar's slm^. r
cattle at #35 each: 4 cattle. 1100 lbs. each, period being no less than 45 ne?
at #4.50; 2 hulls. 1900 tbs. each, at #4.50: 2 The yearly report of thî Delaware 
feeding bulls, 1000 llxs. each, at $5 per wanna nnd Western gave an 
cwt. to the Antbracitie group, in which ReaHinraM. D. Williams so d one_lot of choice first preferred, led, Lackawanna Itsmî ,1^5' 
heifers. 1150 lbs each, at #4.50 per cwt.: inR OD realizing. The net result of rat 
some boifere. 9o0 lbs. each, at $S.o0; one yenr's operations for this rood was a mnr 
9'10-lb. hall *2.60: six light feeders, 900 tbs. P|u9 after dividend» of #ljB07 1W agafns. 
each, at *3.50 per cwt , a deficit last year of *500.736. This r^d

W. E. Vans!one sold 12 butchers' cows was achieved in spite of toe large dVSÏé 
and steers at *3.50 per cwt.; one export tn gross earnings, do lees thm, h.if bull 1700 lbs. at #4.k-, per ewt.; 40 hoga, h* ®Une to the drollnf tn the r«nro7 foï 
uneulled. at $o.lx> per cwt. transportation of coal by a cuttinir Anmn

T.W. Colwill sold five exporters. 1325 lbs. of the cost of conducting transportation of 
each, at $■> per ewt; three cows at *4. less over *2,000,000. Aral In the ^SeJlanronf 
*1. P" heurt: butcher*' heifers and Income toe oaruings from th,
steers. 925 lbs. each, at *4 per ewt. 1

Mr. Hnckvalc, a prominent rancher from 
Medicine Hat, Asslnlboia, N.W.T., was a 
visitor on the market to-day.

William Levack shipped six loads of ex
porters, four going via C.P.R. and two via 
G.T.R. respectively.

Wesley Dunn shipped one double deck of 
sheep and lambs to Buffalo per 

John Rowland shipped three 1 
port cattle from Walkerton on Monday vta 
G.T.R.

Bran—Cliy mills sell bran at *14.50, and 
Shorts at #15.50, In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Buckwheat—Firm; 48c north and 50c east.

Corn—Canadian, 40c on track ln Toronto; 
American, 41c on track.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.25 by the bag and 
*3.35 by the barrel, on track at Toronto. 
In ear, lota.

When a trust lasts oyer a long period of 
years, as under a marriage settlement or 
a will, or when the trust estate Is large 
and investments of funds must be made 
nnd varied from time to time, the only 
safe trustee Is a Trust Company, with 
sufficient capital to ensure Its continued 
existence nnd absolute financial responsi
bility.

A private trustee may become Insolvent, 
or he may die during the period of bis 
duties, and there Is no guarantee as to 
the reliability of his successor In the trust.

.
'i • » • 136On the London Stock Exchange to-day 200 200

lar weekly service from New York, 
cticulars and descriptive matter, to- 
kith general information, to bo had

04 03% 04% 03%-0 08 FARM WANTEDin
89% 92 89%

101% 104 101%
191% 104 101%
156'% 150»% 15R%, 
05»% 98 97
80 V£\

18% 10%
74% 70

111

From 50 to 100 acres, within ten 
miles of St. Lawrence market.

Send full particulars to
HARTON WALKER, - S Torento-St.

MELVILLE, Can. Pass Agt.,
97

V2Ô 3640 Toronto St.
nd rates upon application.

120 319Î'eas—At 62%c, north and west, for im
mediate shipment. A 7i>y,

29 19
7575RY LOW RATES ST, LAWRENCE MARKET. 140 129 We have-good demand for

BUTTER
AND NEW LAID EGGS.

an increase of $3oS»!- 85 ! ! !—TO — Receipts of farm produce were large, 3100 
DUbbels of grain, 40 loads of hay, 8 of 
otjfaw. 300 dressed hogs, with a few lots 
of- poultry.

Wheat—Ktendy: 1500 bushels sold as fol
lows: White, 71 %c to 72c; red, 71%c to 72c, 
Bad 000 bushels of goose at 72c.

Barley—Easier; 1500 bushels sold at 45c 
to 48c.

Oats—Firmer; 300 bushels selling at 30^c 
to 31%c.
.Hay—Easier; 40 loads sold at $10 to 
$11.50 per ton.

Straw—Easier; 8 loads selling at $6.50 to 
$<•50 per ton.

Dressed Hogs—Prices again higher; 120 
»e!Rag at $6.40 to $6.00 per cwt.

wuiiara Harris bought 100 at the above 
Quotations.
♦.i>i0ul'tr'V—Scarep» «nd prices firm at quo
tations given below.
R/xiA Mtmkmau, farmer, Albion Township, 
«a vu ,turke.?s at Per lb. and $1 over 

lot. They were a very tine lot, of 
fpod quality and well dressed.
Ural

Wheat, white, bu. .,
’i.hear, red, bu.........
Wheat, fife, bu.........
''neat, goose, bu. ..
B*riey, hu......................
bats, hu...........................
B.ve. bu............................
l e«s, bu...........................
Buckwheat, bu ....
Brans, bu.......................

#**4*_
Red clover, hu...................
AWke. good No. 2............
"nlte clover, bu..............
TImotby seed, bu..............

and Straw—
“■J*. per ton ............ ....
jJjBy, mixed, per ton.... 
g.raw» »heaf, por ton .... 

w2‘rnw, loose, per ton ....
°*l*T Produce- 

®Jlter, lb. rolls ..
#.&V-v ,uid ••

ÇblebeD*, per pair
Drai'78- Per lb. .
Backs, per pair .

7"* ««"l Vegetnblea-
Apple*. per bl)l
C«hV°e’’ Per '
'tobage. per doz.
Sjlons, per bag ..
SJ*t«. per bn.........
jeiery, per doz... 
riirnips, per bag .

P<‘r bag.,,e«h Meat—

GLANDj 125

113
THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO.,

TqRONTO

134
75% (LIMITED), Limited70

LDER DEMVSTER & CO.'S Royal 
1 Passenger Steamships, sailing 

John, N.B.. and Halifax. N.8., 
First, second and steerage.

Cor. West Market and Col borne Sts., 
Consignments Solicited.$1,000,000,

Corner King and Victoria Street». 
Toronto.

CAPITAL177
lee

* (SCO H STINôOfl TittAWHOLUVrY

8tiNS0H.&.I101[W£Ï
Real estate

ERPOOL SERVICE.
.Wed., Feb. 21 
.Wed., Feb. 28 
Wed.. Mar. T 

. Wed.. Mar. 14 ,

. Wed., Mar. 21 
Wed., Mar. 2»

- first cabin passengers only. ™
ight and passenger rates apply to g

IMPERIAL 
■ TRUSTS CO.

OP CANADA,

32 cm STREET. TORONTO
Capital • • $400,000
INTEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITED

45
tario 121 T111 

35 ...ron
62 I

" „*,u<* r vnnsyivanm at 
mark, 14»4c to 15c; western at mark, 1414c* 
southern at mark, 1H%c to 14<*. aSiut.t. raw! 
uarely sltcady; fair refining, 4c

refined 
Lead,

Loans a Investments 
-«VICTORIA St. TEL.Z797 
First Mortgage Securities a Specialty.

Sales at 11.30 a.m. : Standard Bank. 6 
at 198; C. P. R.. 50. 25. 25, 50, 25 at 09%. 
10, 20 at 99%; Toronto Electric, 10 at 135; 
General Electric. 15. 2. 25 nt 184%. it). II) 
at 184, 10 at 184%: Payne. 590 at 120: War 
Eagle. 500 at 153%. 500, 500 nt 155, 500 at 
156; Golden Star. 250 at 19; Virtue, 500 at 
70. 500 at 71%: Cariboo. 300 at 80.

Sales at 1 p.m. : Dominion Bank. 8 nt 
208: C. P. R.. 50. 25 st 99%. 15 at 99%; 
Toronto Electric, 1 at 134%: Toronto Ry., 
25. 75 at 103%; Twin City Ry., 25 at 63%: 
Carter-Crnme. 30 at 101%: Cariboo (McK.). 
1000, 600 nt «0; Virtue, 1000 at 75; London 
Loan, 8 at 109.

Sales at 4 p.m.: N. W. r.and. pref.. 18, 
82 at 53%; C. P. R., 1000. 500, 500 at 99%. 
25, 25 at 90%: Toronto By., 25 at 103%: 
Cycle. 25 at 69%; War Eagle, 500, 100. 900 
*t 160, 500 at 159, 1000 at 158, 1900 at 158%. 
300 at 159: Golden Star. 500 at 10: Virtue, 
500. 500 at 75; Cable reg. bonds, *15,000 
at 10.3%, #5000 at 103%.

J. SHARP,
WESTERN MANAGER.

onge St., TORONTO. -$0 71 Va to $0 72 
..0 711/, 0 72 
... 0 «8^ ....
.. 0 72 ....
.. o 4r> o 48
.. o 30% 0 31 Vi
.. 0 53 
.. 0 61 
.. 0 55Vi 
.. 1 15

THE TRUSTS 
GUARANTEE

Chicago Gossip.
McIntyre & Wardwell say :
Wheat—Liverpool cables coming unchang

ed were disappointing to the bulls, and 
caused some selling enrly by the local 
trade. 1 he pit tnentlment was bearish, the 
>arthwest Fold some wheat nnd the sea
board markets were relatively lower than 
Chicago, due mainly «to lower freights. 
There was «une buying of wheat here .and 
fuelling in New York, cloying spreads be- 
tween the two markets at a narrowing dif
ference. Foreign houses bought wheat 
moderately. The Paris market was sllclitlv 
lower. The receipts lu the Northwest were 
not so large.

Corn—This market opened strong at yea- 
<t«May's final figures with a large trade. 
Realizing sales by local scattered 
caused a decline of %e. The market has 
rince partly i-eucted, and rilled firm. Com
mission houses have lieen good buyers, ami 
there ha* been some addition made to the 
lines of the prominent bull trader*. Coun
try offering* of cash corn n little more lib
eral from some sections. Receiving houses 
were moderate buyers of options for coun
try account1.

Oato— Ruled a shade lower with

—I

u Going to
(See particulars below.)UROPE?

Rise w lieis from
■ WEBSTER,

AND
DIRECTOR»l

H. S. HOWLAND. Bsq., President
Toron ta

J. D. CHIPMAN, Bsq., Vice-Pres.

1 20

COMPANY, LIMITED.
$2,000,000.00

.$5 00 to $5 75 
Ü 00 
8 00 
1 35

. 5 50 

. 7 00 

. 1 00
Capital

Bay
*10 oo to *11 no
. oo 10 oo

Vice-President St. Stephen Bank. N.B. 
SIR SANDFORD FLEMING, C. K., K. C. 

M. G.
HUGH SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Under

writer.
A. 8. IRVING, Esq.,
C. J. CAMPBELL,

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALM8LEY, Esq.. Vice-Presi

dent Queen City Insurance Company.
H. M. PELLATT, Esq., President Toronto 

Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES, Esq., C. E., London. Eng.

The Company Is authorized to act as Trjs- 
tee, Agent and Assignee in the case of 
Private Estates, and also for Public Com
panies.

Interest allowed on money deposited at 
4 per cent, 
yearly: if 
per cent, per annum.

Government, Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 to 
4% per cent, per annnm.

-y Executors, Administrators, etc.h-East Corner King and 
Yonge Streets. 50 7 SO Offices and Safe Deposit Vaults,Montreal Stocks.

Montreal. Feb. 21.—Close—C.P.R;, 99%
and 09%; Duluth. 6 and 5%; Duluth, pref., 
ifi'A and 16: Cable, 170 and 168: Richelieu, 
113% and 112%:-Montreal Ry., 297 and 203; 
Toronto Ry.. 103% and 103%: Halifax Ry. 
100 and 90: Twin City, 05 and 03%; Mont-' 
re-al Gas. 191 and 100: Royal. 195 and 193- 
Montreal Tel.. 173 and 170: Bell. 185 nnd 
177; Dom. Coal, 40 offered ; Montreal Cot
ton. 101 asked; Dom. Cotton, xd.. 105 and 
104%: War Eagle. 165 arid 157; Montrenl- 
London. 27 end 26; Payne. 124 and 121%; 
Republic. 101 and 98: Virtue, 78 and 77%• 
Merchants' Bank, 162 and 159: Mol eons. 
'95 and 190: Nova Scotia, 222 and 220; East- 
•ri Tpe.. 157 offered: Union, 112 asked; 
Commerce, 147 and 145; Hochelagn, 140 
sked: F. C. C. C.. 27 and 20: H and 

t,. bonds. 89 asked: Can. Cotton bond*. 
Op asked: Inter. Coal. 50 and 30: do. pref.. 

'OP and 50: Windsor. 100 asked.
Morning «aies: C. P. R„ 125 at 96%: 

Duluth, 100, 100 at 8; do. pref., 100 at 16,

00 5 00
UHICAN LINE*

14 KINO ST. WEST, TORONTO 
President—Hon J. R. STRATTON, M.P.P.

. .*0 20 to *0 25 
.. 0 22

'ast Express Service.
RK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON.

Westbound at Cherbourg, 
tug Wednesdays at 10 a.m. ,
; ...March 7 St. Paul -• April* 

March 14 St. Louis...-April “ 
i. March 28 New York.. .April 
1.» MTAR LIriE. 
YORK-ANTWKRP—PARI»- 

ry Wednesday at 12 noon.
..Feb. 28 Western land—Mar. ** 

fk. Mareu 7 ‘Kensington V
kteamers carry only Second 
i* Passengers at low rates.
. ATIONAL NAVIGATION CUa 
and 15 North River. Office
' RARLOWkCL'MBERLAND.

General Agent.
72 Yonge-street, ioron*"-

Director Ontario Bank. 
Esq., lste Assistant0 25

he coal departs 
*2.830.286. The 
which fell ar. 

extreme 6% ex-dividend, and of People's 
Gas, which loot 1%, was toe unsettling in 
fluence In the market. The late strengtl 
In the coalers and a sadden rise of 2% Ip 
St. Louts, Southwestern preferred, IniThcia" 
the Into recovery ln prices, which reached 
the beet In many cases.

The call money rate continued easy, but 
the rate of aboorptlon of fund» by the sub 
treasury, which ha* reached $2,337,00 
since last Friday and continued downward 
course of New York exchange «t Interim 
points, caused continued uneasiness over 
the money situation. Sterling Exchange 
eased off a fraction, In response to a slight 
ly easier tone for London discount, and

ig nient were I ne 
weakness of

created some 
Third-avenue.

.$0 60 to $1 00
12 14 Chartered to act as Execnter, Adminis

trator, Guardian, Trustee, etc. Agent for 
Investment of moneys and management of 
esta'es. Safe Deposit Boxes to rent. Wills 
appointing the Company Executor or Trus
tee held without charge.

Correspondence solicited.
P. COFFEE, Manager.

*9 (X)
B08 09 . corn.

There to n light, trade. Undertone steady. 
Cash demand good.

IVovlsion* opened shade lower on fiber:!I 
receipts of hog» at all points. Local opera
tors sold freely. Towards the close some 
of the packers commenced buying May ribs 
and lard. 'J'bte buying advanced prices and 
caused local operators to buy, market clos
ing strong at highest price* of it he day. 
Estimated hogs to-morrow, 36,000.

Bartlett. Frazier & Co.. 21 Mellndn-street. 
received the following despatch from Chi 
ciigo :

Wheat—Opening easier ç\*to$ to dlsap-

$2 00 to $3 00
hag.. 5045

30 50 G.T.R. 
loads of ex-90 00

13630 4U
30 60

r annum compounded holf- 
for three years or over, 4%

25 ::o pe
leftExport cattle, choice

“ cattle, light ..
44 bulls, choice .
“ bulls, light

Loads of good butchers' and 
exporters, mixed.................4 00

..$4 85 to $5.12i£ 
.. 4 40 
.. 4 00 
.. 3 40

40 50
4 65 
4 35 Only those who have had experience can 

tell of the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief to sure to those 
who use Holloway's Com Cure,

forequ.irters. cwt.. 00 to 50
hindquarters, cwt.. oo

p<>r ,h..........................
utl°Di carcase, per lb..

3 65INI
ns 09

4 25 135 J. S. LOCK1E, Manager.06 07 ed%
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Kew Beach. H 
house, with fu 
boat house if ta

H. H. M

*If you want to bor- 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call an! 
see ua We will ad
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

A LARGE CONSIGNMENT OF aDo You 
Always Use 

Weston’s 
Home-Made 

Bread ?

RADNOR WATERMoney 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 
The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.

Address Room 10, Nft 6 King West.

Mr. Thorn Says the Industrial Fair 
Carries With-It Too Many Fakes 

and Side Shows,

In the In Which It is Desired to Set Aside 
the Lease of the Montreal Tele

graph Co.totheG.N. W. Co.

TWEN
Neckwear section of our 
meb’s furnishings depart
ment we have received the 
latest

«

Was ordered by the Medical Department for 

use of the CANADIAN CONTINGENT inSOME OF WHICH ARE INDECENT, HAS NOW BEEN SET DOWN FOR TRIAL
It is considered the FIRST in 
quality, and more of it is made 
than the entire output of any other 
bakery in Canada.

Phone 329.

Spring Novelties
in handkerchief ties. These 
ties are in a variety of pat
terns and colors and

But the Old Industrial Board Was 
* Re-Elected In Spite of All 

Complainte.

Action to. Remove a Trustee of the 
Archer Estate on the

That He Has Paresis. SOUTH AFRICAGround

Excellent Value. At the aunual meetlug of the Industrial 
Exhibition. Association, held In the City 
Hall yesterday afternoon, statements
were made, which, a Mho not exactly 
direct charges, reflect very gerlonely
upon the way In which the Exhibition la 
being managed. The chair was occupied by 
the president, J. J. Withrow, and there 
was an unusually large number of mem
bers present. HI# Worship the Mayor wel
comed the meeting and took the occasion 
also of expressing his suit rise that the sur- • 
plus, which was to have been, handed over 
to the city, has not materialised.

The Note of Discord Kings.
The first discordant note was struck

The action of H. M. Morrow and W. A. 
-Clarjt, the Boston bankers,

TELEPHONE 8864. 26 OOLBORNE STREET.
against the 

Great Northwestern Telegraph Company 
was set down for trial yesterday at the 
present non-jury sittings of the High Court. 
The plaintiffs are trying to have set aside 
the lease of the Montreal Telegraph Com
pany to the defendants. The case promises 
to be an Interesting one from many points, 
and will no doubt be stubbornly contested. 
To Remove a

GEORGE WESTON,
Model Bakery, Toronto.

filling letter orders a specialty

NinetDr. Spalding’s Electric BeltJohn Macdonald & Go. 40cWeill*» to» and Front St». Bast, 
TORONTO.

per demi
john. Free 
from lime 
and abso
lutely pure.

Distnicd by-

Carling’s ale is 
“just as good as 
Carling’s”. It’s the 
only kind that is.

The quality ofthe 
article is its best 
advertisement.

The Best and Cheapest 
In the World !

Trustee Who 
Paresis.

When Henry Ross Archer of the Village 
of Newbury. Couuty of Middlesex, died, he 
left an estate of over $150.000 to be divided

HusTO IMPROVE TORONTO'S HARBOR. HYGEIA THINM [<
Board of Trade and City Connell 

Have Agreed to Take Joint 
Action to This End.

For two hours yesterday afternoon repre
sentatives of the Board of Trade Council, 
Harbor Commissioners, City Council and 
Marine Section discussed the best means

EVERY BELT GUARANTEED.a X
CURES Rheumatism, Piles, Nervous Frost*, 
fcjon, Sleeplessness, Kidney and Stomachamongst Ills children. One of the latter, 

Mrs. Elisabeth Young Mercer of Toronto, 
and Dr. John Stalker of Illdgetown 
appointed trustees to distribute the estate. 
However, on the 13th of January last Dr. 
Stalker was admitted to the Insane Aayiura 
In this city admittedly suffering from pa
resis, which Is described as a state of mind 
bordering on Insanity, and with little hope 
of recovery. Mrs. Mercer la petitioning 
the court to remove Dr. Stalker as trustee 
and to replace him by a trust company.

An Alleged Defective Elevator. 
Edward J. Murphy, manufacturer, of this 

city, yesterday tiled h1s statement of claim 
In his action against the London 4c Cana
dian Loan & Agency Company for $25,000 
damages for personal Injuries sustained 
thru a defective elevator on the premises, 
105 West Adclalde-street.

Kelly's Action Dismissed,
Judge MncMahon lias dismissed the ac

tion brought, by Christopher Kelly against 
Davidson & Co., contractors, for pars mal 
'ujuiries sustained thru falling from a scaf
fold.

PURE DISmtCPj Mil,when Mr. J. O. Thorn. representing the 
Canadian Manufacturers’ Association, 
to speak. He said there were a large 
ber of people who were dissatisfied with 
the treatment they had received at the 
hands of the directors and also the accom
modation provlueti. The .Stove Suildiug was 
a disgrace to the Exhibition and many 
other buildings, too, were greatly Inadé
quate.

The president here deuiied some of the 
statements made and remarked that he was 
sure that Mr. Thorn won hi not hold himself 
responsible for what he had said.

Mr. Thorn Speaks His Mind. 
Continuing, Mr. Thorn hotly declared 

that the policy of the board 
olf the discussion and—

The I’resldeut: Take your seat, sir, you 
are out of order.

This the speaker refused to do and insist
ed upon being heard. Resuming, be said 
the Machinery Hall was bauly managed and 
he wanted It put Into the bands ot a man 
who would show no partiality to any one. 
The Carriage ltullcUng, be went on, was 
also notoriously Inadequate and complaints 
long, loud and frequent had been made. 
Robberies were being committed at times 
light and left and, in short, to bis mind 
many of the buildings resembled packing 

There were too many refreshment 
lxioths and catchpenny stands and, In fact, 
the Exhibition had degenerated into a cir
cus and side show arrangement, and some 
of the attractions were not tit for decent 
people to see. In conclusion, Mr. Thorn 
maintained tJiat the board should be re
placed by new men. the old one was com
posed of back members.

Tom Mcttueen Has His Kick, Too.
Mr. Thomas McQneen, representing the 

Toronto Horticultural Society, also criti
cised strongly the way the Exhibition's af- 

. -. _ fairs were being managed. The financial
m Canada statement, he claimed, did not conform 

Strathconm on with the requirements of the bylaws, inns- 
His Magnificent Undertaking. much as there were in some cases accounts 

At thP lus» mpotinn- h, v that were not fflven in detail. Then again
At tlie last meeting of the Executive he drew attention to the fact that $100,000 

Committee of the British Empire League in tiJid been spent last year In improving the
Canada the following resolutions were Exhibition and most of the money had
uuanlmoiwlv «dnntt.ii • becn Paid out without being endorsed byunanimously adopted. the Finance Committee and the Board of

mat the Executive Committee of the Directors. Further on Mr. M<-<jueen said 
British Empire League In Canada has tbat *or yoars the annual report had told 
heard with uuoualified KatlNfm-timi nt ♦ the success of the Exhibition. For themagnetic Wr^n^îStl  ̂ “"‘15 years of It, existence this wa, so,
tenu and Mount Koyul, a vice-prealdeut of uUj yUiW tbi exl ePG°o V* .MW, Ic
tins league, to raise, eqjSb'tod snpnort at ?,ad bwn '!ndlmuil1 t1a“”p<; »«* had not paid
his entire expense «wSs'of mounted l*8 The speaker also referred to tile
troops composed of CamifflSIhs for .service Inct t1?} ahJ”lt 80 l,er CPI>t- of the receipts 
for the Empire In the Smith African" war fi°m 8,dp *5.°’'"? 7ent to the managers of and desires to place on record its enthasl’ theni and the Imiance the association re-
aslic appreciation of his patriotic raunlfl- ^LVadve1fll<lln^<'Ldb^?,| ^ Î? pay lor 
fence, and is certain that his work will tae adT"tifin8 aidI booming of them, 
yet further convince the rest of the Em- Why No Explanations,
pire of Canada's devotion to the cause. Thc President next put the motion to 

■'The Executive Committee of the British ad0Pt Gle annual- report, which appeared 
Empire League lu Canada expresses Its lu yesterday's World, but Mr. Thomas 
great satisfaction at the honor conferred Manto“ flrst wanted to know how often 
Oil the Kt. Hon. Sir John Lubbock Bart tho Finance Committee met, and It there 
hou, treasurer of the league, by Her tira- WOT,ld not be any attention paid to the
dons Majesty In elevating him to the peer- statements of Mr. McQueen. His question
ase. was uot answered and he Immediately mov-

"ibe committee also heartily conera'n- ert that no member shall be elected presi- 
lulcs Lord Avebury on this signal mark of dl’nt for more ,hau two years. Tills was 
appreciation or his Invaluable services in declared ont of order, because the president 
tile cause of Imperial unity. This commit- Slild thot It was of such Importance that It 
!'*-■ recognizes Unit the foundation of the rc,llllred a notice of motion.
Krltlsh Empire League was mainly due to No Change la the Directorate. 
movement81! at a Gnie w hen the The report was then adopted and nomlna-
solutlou of rhd by the Us- tlons for membership ontbe Board of IM-
111 Eueland '• P<'rl,U * «deration League reetoro were proceeded with ami the follow- 

8 and. lug were elected for the ensuing year:
Ml.. „ .. Mr. J. J. Withrow, Mr. A. Smith. Mr WMiss Jeannette Durno's Easy Skill. B- Hamilton, Mr. R. Davies, Hon johli
irri!J<' ':ri,i"8 "f M'ss .leanil'tie Ervd*n',,A!d' J- K Leslie. Aid. McMurrlch, 
Durnos recital a few weeks since In that Î1*' p- Close. Mr. W E. Wellington, Mr. 
city, says she has well trained, agile Daevs 1 James Crocker, Mr. George Booth, Mr 8. 
ami Plays with easy skill and great anima’- j £• Briggs, Aid B. Saundera, Dr. J.’ oTb£ 
l‘,oh„.iHer Performances are noted for the! 1IrL.K' ".Elliott, Mr. George Valr, Mr. R. 
enthusiasm that characterises them. This J- Score, Mr. W. K. McNuught, Aid. O. B. 
young artist is possessed of marked talent Sheppard, Mr. H. N. Crosslev. 
tm? n ,dr !de,H'v, artistl<' temperament, and wlth the exception of Aid. McMurrlch, all 
the Boston critic says she fairly deserved w?Fe members of the old board, 
ro 'cv^rf. fa,h°r ,ln whlcU ber efforts were Mr' Ma,lton' before adjourning, was, how- 

i.d hy.th,‘ birge audience asserab'ed f,ver' ,?lv,en Permission to move his rcsolu- 
Mire Dtiraols to give a recital by invitation 'jmltlng the time that a member shall
next. B “ Hall> 0,1 Thursday evening position of president, but it

I

Our Prices—$6, $8, $fo,
COMPARE THEM WITH OTHERS.

CALL OR WRITE FOR PAMPHLET.

rose
mnn-

were
151,155 
Sherburne.

Phones—
251*2-2025.

Patented 1889-1890-1895-1899.
to be adopted in pushing forward the Im
provement of Toronto heritor. Those pres
ent were: Mayor Macdonald, Aid. Hub
bard. Aid. Frame, A. E. Kemp. K. A. Don
ald, It. Kllgour, Ellatf Rogers, W. Howlaud. 
A. E. Ames, H. N. Baird, J. D. Allen, J. 
MIchle. N. C. Steele, H. Blain, W. J. 
Blaln. Klvas Tully, C. It. W. Postletbwaitv, 
C. Geddes.
Poison and

WATER
I1.3<j Strange ThHEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA :

CANADA PERMANENT BUILDING, Toronto Street,
TORONTO, ONT.

NIAGARA VAPOR BATH CABINETS
Barlow Cumberland, F. B. 

City Engineer Rust.
At the close of the conference the fol

lowing resolution was moved by Mr. A. E. 
Ames, and seconded by Mr. J. D. Allen:

“That this Joint meeting of Council of 
the City of Toronto, Ttirohto Board of 
Trade and Harbor Commissioners have 
carefully considered the disadvantages un
der which the large area of country tribut
ary to this city has labored by reason of in
adequacy of harbor facilities,and are strong
ly of the opinion that such representation 
should be made to the Government ns sha!l 

'ensure the prompt execution of work which 
the Government has already approved, and 
the appropriation of sufficient funds under 
a. well considered scheme to furnish To
ronto with a harbor consistent with her 
immense commercial position.

“Further, that the bodies above mention
ed be asked to appoint committees to as
sist in securing information and plans to 
make such representation to the Govern
ment as they may consider proper.”

Mayor Macdonald consented

We will pay you $5.00 
if you will name any 
disease not caused by 
poison in the system.

We will pay $25.00 for 
any better way of re
trieving poison from the 
system than by the use 

gjHn of a Vapor Bath.

a

Has Cronje Biwas to cLioke

The Essenceof Perfection in forii '

Hot Water HeatingThere Is only one 
“Niagara."

Nissrsra Vapor Bath, are nude In n.rr twenty
cssr-srasfaction. Send for printed matter, inelndfug muues snd t»8tl- 

n»ntale of a hundred prominent Torontonians who have used

THE
- London, Feb. 22.1 

list of 49 killed aj 
eluding two genorJ 

- up to Sunday eveiJ 
peclally as Lu the i 
losses of the Welsj 

nor those of the in 
eluded. This is al» 
st tioleneo where 
officers and men bi 
It Is considered stnj 
his casualties, Lei J 
formation as to the 
If he has sent su 
Office Is wlthholdlnl 

Mortiover, nothing] 
took place Monday, 
This absence of detJ 

despatch, contraste 
narratives during tij 

erations, produces i 
tary observers. All eJ 

-, newspapers, both eJ 
I» threaded with I

is Attained With aAles and Porter Preston Boiler
■L I

18.Father Snes for Son's Death.
A writ was Issued to-day against the C.V.

B. on behalf of Thomas Essery of Stephen 
lownshîj). In the County of Huron, ".aim
ing unstated damages for the death of Ills 
son, Wellington Jeffers Essery, who was 
"Hied near Brandon, Man., while hi the 
exerv»se of hiw duties as a brnkegranu.

Oigooile At Home. .. . _
The ammal at-home of the Osgoode Legal HaV« VOH %££

e^.Tm/m,^ V,cersin Mouth. H«„4lC« S°rC9’

of the committee will he on luind at Nord- 
hejmers on Thursday and Friday, from 12 
to 2 p.m.. from whom tickets may he bad.
They may also be had from tlie secretary 

the hull to-day, Thursday 
aud trlduy, from 10 a.m. to 4 

To-Day's List.
hÆïîîT; "1 S* *J*Çeals to be heard 
by the Divisional Court to-dny : Mason v 
Massachusetts (two rase»): re SriJi 
Waketirid v' McKaFi Wakefield V.

Mention The World. 1 Because all waterways are completely surrounded 
by Are. ,
It is a single piece boiler without joiota 
11 affords vertical circulation.
It has an exceptionally long Are travel *
Its inner surface Js corrugated.

cases.

COMPANY
{LIMITED

«re the finest in tba market. They are 
made from the finest malt and heps, and 
are the genuine extract.

Send a rough sketch of the building you want 
heated, and wo will send you catalogs, estimates ' 
and advice.

We also manufacture coal and wood hot air 
furnaces, combination heaters, hot water radiators 
and registers.

to co-opor- 
ate with I'resldent Kemp of the Board of 
’■■arte in making appointments with thc 
Government.

COOK remedy co„ The White Label Brand
S.“SS,S"di$SfcSK'

obstinate cases. We have cured the worst To be had Of all Flrik.Claaa 
cases in 15 to 35 days. 100-page Book Free ed - riroi bllll

---------- - Dealers

BRITISH EMPIRE LEAGUE EX

CLARE BROS. & CO.,PrestonBxecatlve Committee 
Congratulate Lord

p.m.

WORSE THAN THE BOERS.

Smallpox a More Deadly Enemy — 
How to Defeat It.

COUCH-COURT. r:vrrJ=,r,.”:,,“r.7;s
Six months In the Central Prison was the vacclnntl011 tbat has been done, 

sentenoe imposed yesterday by .Magistrate We must face the stem fact tbat the
^rtTndmJ^l,,esm8ïïMa7,io^mr^ie,a ^ th<? °n'y way' to aad ■-> cure
Sanderaon. * emallpox ia to kill the Aremis of the ills-

ro°f r?InVd Bc?neW» John Christie ease as fast as they find their way Into (the 
r„nd^i'0lIa Il,£.lor' charged with recelr- blood, 
bng^stolen property, was adjourned till the How ran this lie done?

««3SS 2fdH4E«lifiEHE 14*
narke ""8 irT>tL“e*?r

?W5nSSlas

ItôU-IwartTx'dS'*10hanr^iror,'con7iâv!r , üti Arnold'* English -Toxin Pills, so high- 
uosk, "as taxed sio ana tusts or «V dajs. lv recommended by this doctor as well as

by all wlio lia to tried them ore sold by all 
reliable druggists, at 75<' a box; sample 
box 25c., or sent post-paid on receipt of 
price, by The Arnold Chemical Co., Lim
ited, Canada Life Building, 42 King-street 
west, Toronto.

I—THE— A Guarantee Say to your grocer 
that you must haveOrillia Porter tlon that, despite 

Cronje has been aid 
suera, has escaped a I 
by rail from Ledym 
foot and horseback 
Colony, as well as tlj 
Kimberley.

■
a Sterling” Brand 
Marmalade
Made in Canada’s largest and 
best equipped marmalade 
factory.

—IS THE—one W

Purest and Best in Canada i ¥

5? All Is
As the corresponde 

are silent, the telegn

Mail orders promptly filled. Ad- .mdress
receive some eounten] 
that Gen. Cronje, w| 
erdeayorlng to sun] 
l’osrdeberg and Kool 
inforcements'under I 
gether the Boer cos 
British to a standstll 

War Office |

THE 0RIU.IA [ WING CO "
ORILLIA. ONT.

Sold h> All Leading Grocers |
Of Quality.

However this ma] 
here will not be res 
Office Issues expJlci 
cesses, which, of ecu 
the gathering àonhts 
terrupted success of 1] 
movement, 
eucceas. but there is 
disappointment and 
fighting U yet ahead 

Ladysmith 
Thc latest report rl 

circulated in the Ho] 
night was that 
Company had receive 
Cape Town which. in 
censor to the effect 
Fusillera’ Brigade ha 
commanding Ladysmli 
this, however, and fr< 
*»rly relief of the bel 
thought inevitable.

XXSOOOOOiXXKÎ «KXKXXM
X A WORD WITH YOU...Victoria Telephone Company.

Mr. J. C. Eyres of Woodrllle, Ont., presi
dent of the Victoria Te'ephone Company, 
which control» an Independent system, with 
headquarters at Wood ville, and with 
tensions reaching out to towns in the im
mediate neighborhood. Is at present in the 
city in connection with negotiations which 
have for their object either amalgamai! >n 
Or the milking of « working arra lgement 
tilth the Dodge Telephone Company, when
ever It undertakes operations in that 
ter of the country.

The Victoria Company met yesterday and 
decided to build Into Lindsay. This 
hups the only chartered independent 
puny in Canada.

if No one

HAVE YOU TRIEDY. W. C. Griild Note».
The aunual conversazione of the Y.W.C. 

Guild will take place in the Guild Build
ing, 10 and 21 McGill-street, Thursday 
evening, Feb, 22. No trouble is being spar
ed to make this usually very enjoyable 
function eminently successful. The com
mittee lu charge of the prograpi have been 
tortunate in securing such noted artists 
as Miss Maud Masson, Mr. Bell-Smith and 
other excellent talent. A series of tableaux 
will be given by members of Mrs. Somers’ 
physical culture class, and Mr. H. M. 
Fletcher has charge of the musical part of 
the program. The North Toronto Orches
tra will furnish music for promenading. 
A military display, a South African room 
and Madame Jarley’s wax works are some 
of the attractions to be found thruout the 
building. Very unique invitation pro
grams may be obtained at the secretary's 
office.

EDDY'S BRUSHES?quar-
an a;

is per- 
eo n-

was

e . —— The proposition to hold a Dominion Fair
Schooner Harden*tie Wrecked hc^e in lyul was heartily endorsed bv all 

y2,rk* Feb* -*>•—A Norfolk dexDfltfh ,a, motion was passed requesting the 
to The Evening Post says the schooneî ! DomI“Io“ and Ontario Governments and the 

Hardcnstie is report!*d to hnvo r«tinH°Uef manufacturers of the country to assist at Roanoakc Isffi during Æ ird^rnghTs ! the?!u Iu tHe enterprise. ^
8ll2rm* *}l° was light, and soon wont to * .ffdln ÜS'ÎOCiat<ion. wM meet on Thursdnv 
phfees. Her destination is unknown Out ddm» m11 nt ,1, ? clock* when the various 

a ,erow of rifrht a11 fl,"v missing, and a» I committees "ill lie appointed, 
drowse,f!h °,y dt'Spat('h 8«T* they were

If not, you are in ignorance of the SOLID SATIS
FACTION there is in using Brushes of this make.

Matthew Pearson's Will.

ï'î-iîri6!17’. °f "hlcl1 Y"'712 la In stocks amt 
*;!,(» Ip farm property. Thc homestead In 
lork lomishlp Is willed to the widow, and 
she is to have the Income derived from itho 
rest of the estate. At her death Margaret 
Gellatly. a niece, gets the homestead aud jl.iOO; Elizabeth Gellatly. nelce, f.'VKI: Jnno 
Marshall, nelce. $150. Tbo residue of the 
estate is then to be divided equally among 
the children of Ann Hogsden. deceased 
and the children of Ann Husband, sister of 
Mr. Pearson.

TRY THEMü ass 2.
135

CANADIANS KILL'
KXXXXXXKXXSOfXXfXXXXKXSO! Nineteen Were Kll 

*»4 Two Are I 
the Fighting

Thc -first new* of th 
following casualties J 
■'onto yesterday from ii 
tnn It Modder River] 
dated Tuesday, and r] 
contingent participated 
Wn forded the Modder] 

march, and

Canadians Going South.
Before concluding arrangements for a trio

L. S. Brown, general agent, Southern Rail
way. Washington, D.C., who will gladly 

II free of charge time tables, lmttleflelâ 
map folders, guides, quote excursion rates 

1 reserve Pullman spare, etc. Three fast' 
luxuriously appointed limited trains daily’ 
Washington, D.C., through to Savannah’ 
Ga.. connecting there with plant System 

W. It. and at Jacksonville with Florida - East 
Coast Railway. .,4ti

The Associated Press Wins

rnt^VeS’ Oi„7ri,tKC
Issued an order denying the Injlmctloii 
prayed for by The Chicago Tribune a gal ns: 
the Associated Press. This grew out of 
an alleged infringement of copyright

HEAD OFFICES 38 KING STREET EAST. TELEPHONE 131
ESTABLISHED 1856.

“E” Co., Q. O. R.
The nnuual meeting of E. Co., Q.O.R., 

at the ser-was hold on Monday night 
gcunts’ mess rooms, and resulted In a large 
and enthusiastic turnout.. The different 
official reports submitted showed the com
pany to bo In exceptionally good circum
stances, both financially and numerically.
The officers chosen for the ensuing year 
were as follows: Hon. secretary. Col.
Sergt. Carmthere; assistant secretary, Pte.
J. H. Smith; hou. treasurer, Lieut. Kirk- >111? St We 
Patrick; Rifle Committee, Corp. G. Keys, ”lll6 '*
j",e:.T- Keys and Pte. Spink; Recruit and TORONTO 
Clothing Committee, Ptes. E. W. Duggan,
C. Blair, T. On-, A, D. Gorrle and C. God- Treats 
dard: auditors, Corp. W. F. Henry and Chronic 
A. D. Gorrle. The prizes won at the an- 1 Diseases and 
nual rifle match were then given out ty Hives special 
the chairman. Major G. W. Mutton, anil Attention to 
at a late hour the meeting broke up, after 
spending an enjoyable evening.

Murray*» Tremendous Purchases.
A pile of more than two hundred cases 

in front of W. A. Murray & Co., Klng- 
street, yesterday, was the means of excit
ing a great deal of comment. The firm 
sent several buyers to Europe this season 
with instructions to take advantage of 
every favorable price condition, 
day's shipment, bears evidence of very ex
tensive purchasing—every class of fine fab
rics being Included, with silks, dress stuffs 
uud linens forming the bulk.

P. BURNS & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants,DR. W. H. GRAHAMRev. Dr. Brooks Dead.

Boston, Mass.. Feb. an.—Rev 
Brooks. D.D.. for 198, . many years secretary of
■lie Protestant Episcopal Diocese of Massa, 
ehusetts, died here to-day. Dr, Brooks 
tih years of age.

TORONTO, CANADA.
BRANCH OFFICES : Front Street, near Bathurst, telephone 132; Princess StfW 

Docks, telephone 190 ; 572 Queen Street West, telephone 139 ; 426J Yonge 8 
telephone 8298 ; 304 Queen Street East, telephone 134. , 346

were engaiV ester-
wag Another Pointer for Mr. Whitney

Toronto Telegram : No Opposition ever 
had more provocation to become almost 
Imitai lu Its methods to the Government 

ttiere is no ge.ting away from the truth 
that crimes like thc atrocities in west 
Elgin have gone unpunished. The commis
sion Appointed by the Ontario Government 
will not permit the chief victim of 
crimes to lie represented bv counsel 
evidence which should have landed some 
scoundrels in the penitentiary has been de
stroyed.

Accident or no accident—and It is not 
necessary to assume that thc destruction of 
the ballots was a result or design—the 

■ West Elgin erfse has all the eluereeteristics 
I of an infamous crime. The Governmeit 
I which accepted without protest the profits 
of that crime has no reason to rerent the 

I determination of the Opposition to nssq-t 
I Its rights by any methods which it chooses 
I to adopt.

KILL
GOHP. w. T. SCOT 

“A” Co.
FTE. A. MAN DEVI 

-“A" Co.
. P,E W. JACKSO'

YOUR BATHROOMFashionable 
Effects ...

to be convenient should be 
with our nickel-plated la

1 The
"A” Co.SKIN DISEASES J- H. NOMKRi 5*|,

TODD, nth 1e r 
*U Western

■9 As Pimples,
Dicers, etc.

Some deer hunters are PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases ot ■
having a petition signed to present to the ' Private Nature, as Impoteacy, Sterility,
Ontario Government to here the hunting varicocele. Nervous Debility, etc. (the resell 
season commence two weeks later, that Is. of youthful folly and excess), Gleet sail 
from the 15th to the last of November. If Stricture of long standing, 
that becomes law. It means the hunters from nisnsra no wmivvha v e °t h Hi r ^oi n i/al^'o u 11 rig * r'the'],^'^.-^ fuwT^LpreLT °ffC; ’

isr.r^t^^nTtrjsz-z txz SDd •" Dto,,eeeB“tee< no'1; Cbu™8’ -3 ^ o^8> *z&
to get home. It is to be hoped no such 1,0fflc* h°ure' # «•■• to * p.a. Sunday*, j No. 4, 25 “
{aw will ever be passed. 1 believe it would 1 1 p m" t0 8 **
be a good law for all hunters if the open 
season were made from the 1st to the last 

“vefi'ber. If any other changes were
wilsh. SI°P*ithe 8llontine ot tleer in the 

.n* there are a great many deer 
wounded which die afterwards.

Francis Pearson, Hall’s Bridge.

F1TTING8<^
Yrou need Sponge Holders, Combah^ 
Brush Holders, Towel Racks, Toot 
Brush Holders, Robe Hooks, Toih® 
Pa(ier Racks, Cigar Rests,

Close Season for Deer.
Editor World : We have 14 Churns of last sea

son’s stock, slightly shopworn, but 
will work just as well as a new one. 
To make room for fresh stock we

»« men.
!

■C pTB. J.
Co.

**TE- R. SMITH. 22 
DTE. W. 

t'o.
*'l of (lie

III A. DONE*

MEN OF ALL AGES I
suffering from the effects of early folly I 
quickly restored to robust health, man- H 
hoed and vigor. Lost Manhood, Pre- H 
mature Decay, Weak Memory. Errors 
of Youth, Night Losses, Varicocele, for-1^ 
ever cured.

in high-class West of 
England worsted 
suitings.

Boxes, etc. See our new 
bathroom requisites.

WHITK,

Londoi
4 to 12 “ 3.60Admitted He Wa* Crooked.

Snn Franohfvo. Feb. 20.—Chief Engineer 
McDonald or the transport Mmiaonse has 
admitted on cross-examinatiou before Brit
ish Consul Piekérgill that he signed an 
incorrect statement, while under press ire, 
favoring the owners of the ves.«p]. This 
statement was to the effect that he con
sidered the Manaense was in a thoroly 
g<fO<l and seaworthy condition.

RICE LEWIS & SON UNITED PTR. j. H. FINDLEgg Crates.
To hold 12 doz. eggs, fold up flat when 

not in use, 28c each.

Washing Machines.
The “ Happy Hit” Washer, $3.50.

Royal American Wringers.
Full size, solid white rubber roll, $2.75.

*•<••• Co.
■ PTE.

Co.
°f the Toronto Co« 

Z. LEWIS. N

W. T. MANMTORONTO.STORE CLOSES I P. M. SATURDAY $1.00 BOX or MEDICINE FREE CURE YOURSELFI

g‘aluSw Qnsmstesd
PrSeBLs'cMUHhea chargee, ot any inflamm»* 
TKiE.tN. 0«Ea,c»LCo.‘:°B' °nr."!r.'^
,.................- tlon of mnetni mem-

OLD DR. GORDON’S REMEDY FOR 
MEN in a few days will make an old 
man of 60 feel 20 years younger. Sent 
sealed on receipt of 12 cents to pav post
ages, full regular one dollar box, with 
valuable medical book rules for health, 
what to eat and whar to avoid. No duty, 
no inspection by Custom House, reliable 
Canadian Company. Write at once; if 
we could not help you we would not 
make this honest offer.

Dm Big Cl for Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet, Spermatorrhoea, 
White*, en natural dis-A Laundry “ Queen City Tablet*

save half the labor-half the ^7 
time—no rubbing—cleaner washmg-7 ' 
ironing puts a fine soft finish on clown»*
* Try it, ladies. Grocers sell it

kùmàîùàimiêâMm ■
entrance ,0 B

&?&** I

JrJ7w

SCORES’, ...8. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle- 
” — “Some years ago 1 used Dr. VoTB’ JACK80x'

t7Te o. T.

ville, .writes:
Thomas’ Kclectric Oil for ''inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains, i am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas: 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend it 
to others, as It did so much for me. ed

Court Toronto, No. 107, I. O. F.
The officers for Court Toronto. No. 367, 

I.O.F., for 3900, are : C.D.H.C.K., Dr.
Charles Hodgètts; C. Physicians, Dr. G. B. 
Smith. Dr Charles Hodgètts; C.R., T). M. 
Grant; V.C.R., A. Pitcher; R.S., G. K. 
Powell; F.S., C. M. Kirby; treasurer, W 
A. Kirby: O.. W. A. Kirby; S.W.. A. S. 
Campbell: J.W.. W. Flav: S B. R. J. 
gill; J.B.. Charles Mhitten.

Near branee. Hot astringent 
or poieonons.1 BI HNS. 

*** the Ottawa Com 

P. GOODFELl

oneItlOM-CLASS CASH TAILORS,

77 King Street West.
Otioulsr

38 QUEEN MEDICINE CO.. 
Lock Box G, 917*7 Montreal. *tk.

“B" Co.
« Bte.

One of, the greatest blessings to parents
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms snd gives health 
io marvelous manner to the little oneg, ed

Shopbreaker* securetl 
Smith A: Ilowe's cigar factory, 
street, on Monday night, 
goods valued at $10.

MMa- i 156 KING STREET EAST,
J list east of Jarvis Street. 36

c. LESTq

>

M 1 -rf
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Dr. Spinney
& Co.

The Old Reliable Special- 
ista. 38 y care' experience.

Core the Worst 
C a ses of

Blood, Skin,Urinary and Sexue’ 
Diseases of Men and Women.

No experiments. Lost Manhood restored, 
Nervous Debility, Headache, Backache, 
Dizziness, Palpitation, Nerve Waste. 
Atrophy, Irritability, Frequent Urina
tion, with slight burning, ppeedily cured. 
H LOO D poison forever eliminated. Gon
orrhoea, Gleet, Impotency and Stricture 
cured. No pain, no knife used.

Varicocele, Piles and Knotted (en
larged) Vein* in the leg cured at once. 
No cutting. $1000 for failure.

KEADKK—If every other means has 
failedjn your case and you have lost faith 
in drugs and all confidence in doctors, 
TRY US. Our reputation has been made 
in curing just such hopeless cases. Then 
don’t delay. Decide at once, this very 
hour. Come ami get CURED.

ROOKS FREE Those ur.able to call 
should write for question list and book for 
Special Home Treatment

DR. SPINNEY A CO.
39» WOODWARD AV'K.,

Cor. Elizabeth, Detroit, Mich 37
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